
CAN’T FOOL HIM AGAIN tV. ». EARNGEY, K.C., ARRESTED VICTORIA ST. TO CARLTON
Admits Making Bogus Mortgages *

The First Indication of the Big Move up North—The Wra.
Davies Co. to Have Their Greatest Store on Site 

of the Canton Street Methodist Church.
The first outspoken move in regard to the new departure In the way of 

big business on Upper Yonge-street was completed yesterday on the lines of 
what The World predicted several days ago, namely: On Thursday night 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church (a few steps east of Yonge 
street) was sold by the congregation to the William Davies Co. The 
panylng map illustrates the situation in the quickest way.
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lawyer Signed Name of'Master 

of Titles to Registry Certifi* 
cates — Pockets Money on 
Fake Loans to Parties Who 
Did Not Own Propeities 
Mortgaged.

-
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£LAW STUDENT
CARL TO/VALSO CHARGED

2.1.1Vi

trN 15 &S- t7- g». 31.< William D- Earngey, K.C., of the 
flrm of Byre and Bamgey. with offices 
|b the Confederation Life Building, 
sod who lives at 615 Spadinaravenue„ 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Wallace upon four charges 
fitf rforgery and one of perjury, while 
.Charles Black, a law student in his 
office, was taken by Detective Sockett 
upon a charge of perjury which may 
M later changed to that of making a 
false document.
: The charges arise out of the lawyer's 
dealings with his clients' moneys and 
the miseries, wuich he admits, are of 
the names of alleged owners ot proper
ties upon whioh he made false loans, 
aggregating *22Ut). Upon these he torg- 
ed the name of J. G. Scott, master oft 
titles at Osgoode Hall, to false certi
ficates of registry at tirât omce. and 
tire perjuries were in the maxing of j 
til4 affidavits of execution upon tnese 
mortgages of whicn there were two 

Got g1000 h rom Grocer.
In October last William Dallimore, 

groper- 208 East Queen-street, went to 
Mr. Eamg-ey, who had been bis solici
tor for some time. ilq warned to in
vest $1000 In a first mortgage, and 
•Earngey undertook the transaction. On 
.the fifth of that month he snowed Mr.
Dsillmore & mortgage upon a 
property at 893 West Bloor-street.
It was drawn from Ernest W. Duke, 123 
Barton-ave., wnp appeared as the own
er to A. Dalilmore. The name, of Duke 
w#s signed to the mortgage ana to 
gn aftiuavlt setting out that the mort
gagor was a sing.e man. Later this 
mortgage was turned over to Mr. Dai- 
llfore bearing what purported to be J 
ciwtificate ot registry in the tana tit.es 
office as of lU.lO o'clock on the morn
ing of Oct. 7. Mr. Dalilmore pa d 
over the $ loot). The affidavit of exe
cution is signed by Black and sworn 
before the lawyer as It appears upon 
the mortgage. He received also a
poney on the property in his own tavur Xordan Henry, single “4 
find in which Duke appeared as the H .
owner. The policy was in the Cominer. ’ ta® at Richmond -
tial Unitn Insurance Co., of wh.ch street, was arrested last night by De- 
Martin N. * Merry, 15 and 17 Dad r tectivee Tipton. Twigg and Arohi- 
Lanc if tlie local agent.

1 Swore to mu.davit.
On January 31. of this year, Thos. Andrews, the Italian, wno died in St. 

Dalilmore, a brother of William, and Michael's Hospital from a fracture of
**• "«*•••

Earngey and a loan was negotiated on 64 Monday night as a dwmk. 
mortgage. Tliis time the property was 
at bu tirunswlck-ave, and the ai.eged 
owner, Mrs. Kate Chesher. The mort- 
gage was executed the same as on the oddress, and are held as material wit- 
previous occasion, save that in this nesses.
Case Earngey hnnseif swore to the af
fidavit of éxecution, taking the affi
davit before W. H. Grant of >ia==r=. Sheehan, single, a laborer, 20 y ear»,wno 
Buncan, uiani and Skeans. Upon it, gives 205 Sinxcoe as his address; Bes- 
too, appears the false c.ertif.caU of j Maxwell sinele 21 veais scotch 
registry to which is signed the name 516 Maxwe“- Sln®le- a leais- bcotcn- 
of J. U. Scott, the master of tlt.is, 
and winch sets out region y as of Feb.
3, 1811. in tu!» case.an ins-ranee po..cy 
fiyr the amount of tne loan was g.ven 
fi"om the Queen City r ire Insurance 
Co., of which Jostpn Waims.ey is the 
agent.
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Laborer Admits He Knocked 

Andrews Down in Fight on 
Queen Street—Two Women 
and Mart Held as Wit
nesses — Were Annoyed by 
Italians,

[ p/^ iO 55,3*54

Y Me.A. I
Canadian Farmer : Never again ; they yanked that out of my hand once before. I

I
t7 8 18.HON. COL TISOALE DIED 

11SIMCDE IT AGE OF 78
LIMIT ARMAMENTS 

SAYS THE REICHSTAG
361

years, a

cHad Èeên a Member of the Tapper 
Administration—Commanded 

the 39 h R.flss.

Liberal Press of Germany Disap
pointed at Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Holweg’s Speeéh.

Œbald, charged with the murder of Jos. 5
18 Ju 9 J4- 7z 3

8IMCOB, March 31.—Col. David Tie- 
dale of this town died here to-night 
at 9 p.m. in bis . th year.

Nfi»o K Ife.lâ 22.BERLIN, March 31.—The Reichstag 
has adopted a resolution “To request 
the chancellor to declare his willing
ness to enter mutual negotiations with 
the other great powers as soon as pro
positions concerning a simultaneous 
and equal limitation of armaments are 
made by any one power."

This resolution received the support 
205 Simcoe-street, and Ethel Tayujr, of the Socialists and Radicals, a ma-
Rlcvmond-street2"‘ jority of the memoers of the Centre

v Followed by Italians. party and a portion ot tne Imperialistic Manager MûCfûe ti3)S Expectations

Henry admits that it was he who and Conservative parties- /,rA ti/pll kniinHpd___
struck the dead man on Monday night. ! The Keicnstag a.so adopted a resu- nlc ,,cl‘ uu c uc
He says that he and the others .were lotion caumg on tne government to manfi tfir Stock # . , , ___  ,

Enauiries ho wed Forgery walking along the north side of Queen- , make treaties of arbitration wttn other ' for several, years, and also served on n» ..uhii.h . ,
Testeroav th uawirnoifc3 bio’tiiers street when they noticed, about foik- nations modelled on the' Unes of the ----- -------------- the Norfolk County Council. He en- I 6,te- The new establishment will be Immediately opposite the still greater

haying become'suspicious, called upon ftrect. that Andiews and another Ital- j ,tre^.tr5'„ , “I certainly do expect that there will î^lJnd ^rtht Mth^Norfnlk Ttiflea purchase that Was made of a11 th« property lying within the bounds of
bibitedThei^m^T^s Smtt that ThTTa" lorround decked ffisappoinunent at Chancellor be some United States capitalists make retiring in 1876. * j 0hurcb- Carlton, Yonge and Alexander-streets, and which is believed to be
dared4 that ^Xuch râJere were on told the Italians to go [wav, Von Bethiuaiiii-rto-iweg’s speech in a bid tor _ the shares of the Toronto Col.. Tisdale's first attempt in poli-1 the new location of the greatest store in America, to be built by the T.
grrîaK» ssslh"susls ssaraafs s: =•«•=»■ -.. ...a ,5,mo.0„

,° hlf naJne v:as a fle rnidwav between York and TTnivertiiv. ments would be fruitless. The Tage- ticttid iast night as to whether there commons in. 1874. He was elected for 1 to $10,000,000, much near the latter than the former sum.
said to at he knew Mrs. Clieshtr s sig- He savg that Andrews then blAtt regrets the c nance! tor’s blunt was any truth in a report. It is - a the sampTiding at the next election In ! The new Davies building will have a frontage of about 120 nn
nature and that which p.nporoed to be g.7.cu ' . “L TL h.T k lnnr^v« tone in .esponse to the speech of the more valuable property than the cl.ys 1887, and at the elections of D91. 1896 _ . 7. ® f frontage of about 120 feet on
ti on the mortgage was never signed and he struck Andrews Br t 3h forejgn secretary, Sir Edward oiler would indicate, and I think that and 1900. At the general election of , Carlton-street and run right thru to Ann-street, where It has a correspond-

m • , ", nm tha mad as .fto d rawa Si G.ey, but tnmks tins is due to his lack the American capiiausts will not be 1904 he was ro turned for the combined log frontage.
Upon the receipt of this information, ’ L®? as,;z ,to draw a , lfe of o,p,omatic sxill rather than to con- s.ow to lealize it,” he continued. “Out- County of Norfolk, retiring from par-

the brothers waited on Inspector of a”d be pretended^ to draw a revolver, opposition- Referring to the side of this there is notii.ng new in liament.in 1908. 1° connection with these purchases it is now certain that the city
Detectives Duncan, who sent his men A agio-American arbitration project, the Situation so far as I know’’ CoLTisdaie was appointed minister council will be asked in a very short time, it it has not already been asked.
Out and nad Earngey and his studrtu ms pa'.ty ler> iea VJ1^ Andrews lying the same newspaper says that it is not In tne meantime me stock of the T. of militia in the Tupper cabinet in . , . .... „ _ . .
brougin to heaxkti'uarteis. Mr. .unite uP°n the ground. He says ne did not . Germany to form the third E. L. has taken an upward turn ou 1S96. going out of office on the dtf at ^ 0Pen up Victoria-street as indicated in the map from Gerrard-street to
was also called in ,an,l when con- kick the prostrate man as has been, m<mi)er ot tbe Ang‘0-*axon league. the market and there is sptou.ation in of the government. He was a member , Carlton. The result of this opening will be, first of all, to extend Victoria-
fronted by him, Earngey admitted tnat said hy one man w'b° Eaw the str.ig- ,^,ne r raliK1 urter ^.eitang aiso regrets city hall circles as to the reason. It of the privy council. , street to Carlton and make it a great relieving street of Yonge-street, and,
he was the man meant 111 the mort- gle' and that no revolver was drawn chancellor Von Be.hunann-rLoilweg's is considered rather pecu.iar that the ---------------------------------- in a secondary way, to make twelve new business corners, namely: two on
gage, but that he, Earngey, had forg- as has adso been stated. j add-esS- saying tiiat it presents an un- stock should advance at this pa tlcu.ar i (ITQ INIiIJnI ht hUH CLINTON >he Victoria and Carlton corners, of which the new Davies establishment
«1 the name. Mr. Duke declared that. Interpreter Got Clue. ' fa>o.aide contrast with Sir, Edward time, and it was suggested by one ai- ______ will be the southwest corner; two on Ann-street on the north side; two on
he did not own the property .and Italian Interpreter Frank Motts, who Grey's utterances. It says the speech derman that there must be some otner Q t ti jn Toronto Negotiating the south side; two more on the corner of Victoria and McGill on the northter.awèi a, Æ-» «*«- siaff ÆSîËSS

S3 WMÎ,w'”MÏ'vuilni«"“W'S Mn«”«ïraï Im'iîfjSl ‘fitïlî iS! “ “ k3«Ü!£°'“d Cl.im. th« R=»,rd. B V|cu,r1».,lreei »â « reeult ol tbe tatWUM -hlcb »a= paeeed »t tbe toû
diffei-ences between them states that Francesco La Viola, p6 the pea^idea! The new«plper apds° 1 PITTSBURG. March 31,-Clarence A. are satisfactorily concluded, Canada ' session of the legislature, namely: that the power in the city already exlst-

Earngey then admitted that Mrs. Mansfle'.d-aventie, with whom the however, that the time -vin come when induM^'* n ^ fütuî^ A I tng “ expropr,ate Pr0Perty tor the petension of streets or other public tm-
Chesher knew nothing of the mort- dod man boarded, says that Andrews the German Government cannot resist ghekton's'^ar^rt^^ to das thlde airaffti dcputltioh from the Towm [f Cltoton : pr^ement was supplemented by tbe additional power of the right of expro-
gage signed-in her name. aad MonPw lts f0rC£' ______________________ davit°in attoîm’oi a mKA Huron' County" ^ Z" the^incê Ration or two, hundred feet on either side of a proposed Improvement.

Network of Charges. - .. ? , *,y ' leged to have been offered by a Mont- George last night, in company with M orld takes this to mean that the city will not only have the right to
_Botiv men were held. Earngey is , ,a ■ quantity of K)HbtU ItiUNcY uRbER real newspaper. representatives of an American auto expropriate property for the new street, but It can expropriate the Davies

onarged witn the forgery of the name j**1 m ,L i r a n? h=7 Sv7‘! ______ ______ _____________——---------------- - firm, tne name of which could not be, corner and the comer to the east of It, and the ten other corners further
tLD[ffUrtîbT 1îetn“ï>rt^a8e a,1,d ? ddiifat Qu«a ail ChedTOrt trae Stanley Hotchkiss, a Waiter, Tried to ————______ i ascertained, and all appeared elated i south on Ann, McGill and Gerrard-streets. How much the city may see fit
TOn umn Rl S it 8 a S n8r t with him T^v ïïw a Wn l^twe n 1 Secure $35 by Fraud. 1 over the glad news they were going to expropriate in this direction The World does not yet know, but if It Is as
S^inTthe name' r UniversrtL and York ta Queen^stroeT i ---------- to bring heme with them. t | the law Indicates at least ten ot tbe other comers will be expropriated, and
false certificate registry He is chare and a moment or so later three men Stanley Hotchkiss, married, 23 years, ------- It is expected that the matter will , then resold, and if this is done, there is no doubt that the city will be In a
«n-ithfor?â' Stirt ' n ”!eafc[f: and two women came up to them One * waiter at Williams' Cafe 83 longe- .. . . .. : .. 1^*“ lim»C«'F Position to extend the street and pay for everything by the sale of any cor*
sner to the second mortgage, and an the women asked it they were the . «ret- an Engllsnman, llda*^ at 883 ; • 7f the monx- i^m^i^ the in-I nerB that U nlay expropriate and resell at a higher price. This means that
affidavit setting out that the w umair "ho had been fighting, and two , ^ Dative T*lto Charged dusVrv villi' take over the .Thresher j many 8treet improvements are possible in Toronto hereafter, without

• ststst»*=***•• *~*^
«ongery of the name “J. G. Scott in a£imd Andrews wag on the ^nnd. , ^k ng ancthur LnglU.iman, | The deputation' consist^, of three
tos mortgage. He is charged with 1Ie ran avta>-_________________ ; Hotehkiss admits the forgery. ' ' - members of the town council. -Mayor

L° the aflldavi.t BOGUS CHURCH COLLECTORS. He went to the post off ice general Taylor, T. Jackson, Jr., and David
mort»aff*, ta wnlcn ______ , j deiivery on Feb. 15 and asked for let- - ‘ Cantelon. and three memhers of the

«en it ,• *Ir?' • 5!T‘ler J- D. Morrow wishes it to belters in tbe name of Stanley G. Hosk- || “• board of trade, J. B. Hoover, Xt. ;
' JLttad^kS a tnt ,or*erles' known tiiat bogus collectors are gatb- lings. He was given a slip to which Jackson, and Vt. Briden, who is alio |

I40.Y. L.1F to Iwo su'r^tieJof^000 "Ttii" <*'ing in funds under* the pretence of ! he signed that name and brought an- ' il the town solicitor. !
While-ve- ^'7, T|$ T being agents tor the Dale Church. The iother to Identify him as of that na«*
«ntl) tiiis'mJnito**uoon\Lii^fflT(To °n) I'^bdrized collectors ar, all Hsted ! Later he was given a letter addressed 

Earngv is a noirtieT mun Là v •' and >™n*tr».i, and their .lists have | to that name, and which contained the
at ait " He Ik « vii^ t ^ ■ 4°1 pictures of the church and Mr. Mor- J money order. Hoskings complained
was a' cindM-itt- ro" • aJ1 others being fraudulent. Spe- ; when he did not receive the expectad
in 1910 HU , tRC*^ tynC IT clal roin cards are to be sent to Mr. 1 letter, and when -Hotchkiss turned up
U «ow'utsühL ^'nald Eyre. Morrow direct. I at the wicket, Postoftice Inspector
announcement nf°H th? c ty Knc7 *e -- ------------------------------ Alex. Sutherland had him detained un-

VMta victoria Travçis in Queenly til the police came and took him to.

V etodenT'*-' ' Vesta Victoria, the famous Eng'tsh
18 vears . , ia !?f- ! comedienne, who will, undoubtedly, de-
Gerra-i , ' a5c’ and (-s ^ Vest fight large audiences fit the Princess ling of circus fame, died here to-night

. a-o-street. next week, travels In gorgeous state— j at the home of his brother John, as
v<,n Save his cheque to the pofiee in a Pullman ’car that has been out if tire big show of which he was joint
»«>/•# afternoon covering the especially for her. it Is simply, a “veil- ' owner with his four borthers was giv- 
as> ,U v °*T1 'oa,ls’. “it- ;is it was table" palace on wheels—accommodai- ing its .evening perfaroiaruse at Madi-

__ banking hours. ..ils could not be ing Miss Victoria, her butler, maids sort So care Garden. He was 51 yean
pegorta.ed- and "cuisine" entourage.

SS «0.
Tliree companions, two women and

G7T£:G £*/?/)/?£>a man, were also taken at thé above >
Hon. Lti-Col. David Tisdale, K.C., 

was a native of Ontario, having been 
bora in Norfolk County on Stpti 8, 
1»35. His lather was a U. E. Loyalist, 
and took part In the battles of Queens- 
ton Heights and Lundy’s Lane. CoL 
Tisdale, who was educated at the 
Sime-oe grammar school,married in 1858 
Sarah Wa.ker. He was called to the 
bar in 1S58 and appointed Q.C., in 18,2. 
He was reeve and councillor of Simcoe

T.E.L LIKING FOR BIO
from 0. s. mum

The arrests were made at 11 
The others taken are Jameso'clock.
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The World understands that the William Davies Co. will make Its 
largest store in the city, and Its head offices for all the other stores and its 
packing establishments in the building which it will erect on the church

1

1 soy
great cost to the public, and certainly with great benefit to the entire com
munity.■

Under the circumstances, therefore, it is the duty of tbe mayor and
the controllers, and of the assessment commissioner to go fully into the mat
ter and ascertain the rights of the city, and to carry out the Improvement 
so that If it turn out to he successful other extensions may be made In other 
portions of the city and the congested state of traffic relieved at 
points.

many

The World yesterday examined the assessment rolls at tbe city hall 
and found the owners of the various properties affected to be as follows, the 
there is no doubt that a number of them hâve changed hands recently: ' 

McGILL STREET, South Side—No. 33, Anne E. Mullholland; 33H
' gffgs XL'SIZ NorthNsîd^l MO^ctorÏJ Shtord ; ™ nd *3 tï? Do^ald^ArtSirts;

Be tarrys i » ».
goods, made from se ected Sheard, 27, James and Mary Hatch, 29, Emma and Andrew Anderson ; 29% 

felt by the world's greatest makers in , to 45, John H. Schofield. North Side—40, John B. Holden; 42-44, George 
England and AmericA. ^tieo the D1- W.„Dunn. 
neen Company has a remarkably f'ne

!
EASTER ALPINES.rs anc -

.

The light grey AlpineI he i

r?!

Otto Ringling Dead.
NEW YORK, March 31.—Otto Rins- , CARLTON STREET, South Side—21, Thomas H. and James A. Stark;

exhibit of stiff felt Derby^ and Si k 23, Estate James Kent: 25, Mary J. and James Kent (executors of Joeeeà 
Hats. Store open until 10 o clock Sat- Kent Estate) ; 27-29, John B. Holden; 31, George W. Dunn.
urday n^____________________ GERRARD STREET, North Side—16, Joseph J. Falrty; 18. Christian

Dr. J. G. Adams III. Temperance Union; 22, Christian Temperance Union; 26, Graham Cham-
Dr. J. G. Adams. 86 H&z W'n-avenue, hers; 30, Adam Wright; 38, Estate Frank Bilton; ^0, Agnes Chute (execn-

-.tfix Estate F'rank Bilton).
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The Toronto WorliChoioa of Lots For Rent 64000
«k» new Standard Bank Building, oor- 
Jer Kin# and Jarvis Sts. ; excelfent 
nfi-ht, best elevator accommodation; 
possession May ISt-h.

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 King Street East.

Island home for sale on Lake front. 
Centre Island, 8 rooms, with bathroom, 
large open fireplaces; lot 82x600. Rent
ed last year at $500 per season.

H. H. WILLIAMS *
88 Kleg Street Beet.

I
l" ' S' B°om-
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, so none of us can
f a

g r
ralues in this Sale, 
kiartment. Indeed, 
way these staples, 
proud.

Springs,

Wire.Bed Springs, 
ibing and ends of 
d. hu voorted- witi| 
Tgs. Price .-. $3.40 I

a grass centre and 
“ both sides, cover- 
made in all stand- j 

...........$2.70

ed with white cot- 
d with a good qual- 
e and ec-mfortable.
........................ $7.75

;led hair centre and 
loth sides, covering « 

1.1 oral" pattern.
.....................$13.75.

with thoroughly 
f from quills, witb’i 

23x27. Price, 
......^

with No. 1 goosej 
a /good dust-proof 

. ; /y............. $3.60

size
$2,45

pedal Far \
ay
quality Neglige 

uular stock; w0 
the broken lines 

ranging in price 
and put them où 
id early business 
/arm g juice of

gvs. pleated and, 
j-y or coat styles, 
i.'olorings are the 
: designs artistic; 
e very host only;

I T A ^Regular 
$2.0U and ^2.50.
t'T

98c
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ELECTRICITY FOR FARMS
LONDON, Out., March 31.— 

Adtireesing the county council 
to-night Hon, Adam Beck an
nounced that th* power com- 
mjeerton would send tw. Vr "tire» 
engineers fo SlWope a-t the'end 
of April to study the electrical 
situation -there. Accompanying 
them would.be one of the O. A.C. 
experts, who would make a spe
cial study of eHeectr-iolty as ap
plied ’ to the farms. Mr. Beck 
himrclf wtil join them eonie time 
in May.
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fS-# -Ut.flA Mil) WHAT

IS DONE TO CORE IT CITIES BOUND TOGETHER 
BÏ NATIONAL SENTIMENT

f*

V) ir 'idDesperate Efforts, Disheartening 
Failures anti Final Success. What shall I 

bring 
you?”

Il

Mrs. Sanford Evans Brings Mess
age From Winnipeg—Care 

of Public Health.

i

AIL DENOMINATIONS 
AT BISHOP’S FUNERAL

Eczema is b skia affliction to which men 
tnd women alike are subject, from the first 
to the last day of their existence. It may 
occur as a single tiny spot, appearing and 
disappearing with each change In general 
health or present onjjr at certain seasons;
at the other extreme, the whole body may .-*■ demonstration of the spirit of Can-
be involved to a torturing eruption. The adian w°men was given with striking
latter condition may gradually arise through at 111 e dinner of the Canadian
die neglect or improper treatment of lesser 0ma;n’e Canadian Clubs last
troubles or an apparently healthy skin may, laf.se an .audience turning
to a single day, become a mass of eczema. t^6 n?ï!dt temütitie orators

*æ?ESikzæïsr2: :S
HAMILTON, March 31.-Canon Ab- d^Ttht^  ̂wLbLme ^'5^ «Peaking‘began. Tc

S3:rÆÆ'Æ: SSt««.M!
tlon for the funeral of the late Bishop always readüy obtained. The most skilled SSL™ B08t?n Canadian Club
mi Moulin, made anoiùxccmeht this physician Is often at a loss and even hoep'tal* - €re ™e&patraS’ night at the
morning of the formation of the pro- lo*ced to discharge the patient as Incur- isame nour- A telegram signed by him 
cession and the station of the differ- able. Then a wide variety of remedies are I'"aa despatched to the American city,
ent prelates and organizations which resorted to, many perfectly harmless am. hearing the goodwill of the meeting,
will be represented. A cordial invita- equally ineffective, others so offensive to Mrs. Sanford Evans, Who has worked 
tlon is extended thru the press to all fTerT 8*osc tha*. were it not for. the relief long with her husband, Mayor Evans
the ministers of the Christian denom- i“?y *™ supposed to afford, no person of of Winnipeg, in the promoting ‘of the
inations.in the city. A representation refhiemeRt woulcl toleratethemforan Instant. c.ub movement, was the first speaker,
from each parish In the city, and also dl“ï?urŸ*1 b? ^peat?d and 5'’aB eloquent with western Cana-rsî” i&.iïïaiï

It Is probable the order of the pro- Cutlcura Ointment is almost incredible. They l* ®Iüy 600 miles from thereto St. Paul, 
cession wlL be as follows: stop the Itching and burning at onco, make our triumph. of'"ka;ti,onial sentiment

The choir. sleep possible and, to most cases, point to overcome» our eenee of neighborhood.
Honorary and active pall-bearers. a speedy cure. So pure and sweet are Cutlcura Toronto, not Minneapolis or St. Paul,
Members of standing committee and Boap and Ointment and so free from every to our sister city-

lay delegates of the diocese of Ni- substance of a disagreeable or harmful nature "The great problem of the west is the
a gara. that they can bo used without hesitation on assimilation of ImmJgiratloh,’ she said

The clergy. the youngest Infant or tendcrest skin. Be- launching Into a detailed account of
The bishops and archbishops. th®y *re most economical, a stogie set the various charitable and employment
The members of the standing com- ^ treatment ot agencies which handled the daily crowd

mlttee and the lay delegates will pro- In nroof ih. of 1500 newcomers. "Our reeponsibill-into the church at 1.45. Ke^edte ît wüî be^efigh to quoréh^” for strangers within <£r gates
tiiIh?olnwh^3irI}erI>rOPer WU1 entcr ln «Fgle letter, from Mrs. SEdward Nooning, Is steadily increasing," she concluded.

l 11 Lansing Block, Watertown, N.Y.: "Four Miss Murlbatt, principal of the Royal
Christ e Church Cathedral choir. years ago I suffered with a terrible eczema.' victoria College at Montreal, spoke on
Active, and honoray pall-bearers. being a mass of sores from head to feet and the "Conservation of Public Health.”
Clergy: Deacons. ; for six months confined to my bed. Durln* explaining that thle was only possible
Priests in. order of seniority. that tlmo I suffered continual torture from ' thru the conservation of our natural
Rural deans. Itching and burning. After being given up resources for the aesthetic and nhys1-
c8?0?5' î»ay.kOC26r: 1*5* afvbed to try Cutlcura. cal needs of the youth of the country.
Sub-dean. After tbs first bath with Cutlcura Soap and, "No one can look into -,ri«1. ...Archdeacons. application of Cutlcura Ointment I enjoyeffl ture and not wonder^t her destinv"
Dean. the first good sleep during my entire illness. she declared "And ™ ill J1}*’

wti^tTeTr0^ ln, rfder ot "“dation | ^»c^ttou^ resent condition^ Engird Tday

The metrotx^Uan^irh hi* nh i i I °r that time I was entirely cured and b“t think of the Titanic force#
Thl choTr will nrr 111, , ha£la?n, Ut« «* »• effects since. I would advise V f Canfl;da muet Put forward in the

into thein°«t=ii= Prc,cee<l immediately any person suffering from any form of skin future unless great reforms are made-
r Stans. trouble to try the Cutlcura Remedies, as I N° country has a better chance of

know what they did for me.’* I learning by experience, especially from
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, Resolvent and. the neighbor to the, south, with her

Pills are sold by druggists everywhere. Potter «Teat industrial entanglements, and
Drug A Chem. Corp., sole props., Boston, her efforts to free herself from them 

bailed tree. request, latest 32-pagt-i "Canada must remove her high rate 
Cutlcura Book, a guide to the speedy and eco- of Infant mortality, for nothing so“d !«*»«• the quality and quaX^of3:
——«waacy to ago,------ -----------------1 nation. I will not speak of our other

cities, but Montreal at any rate is far 
below England in advancement» along 
sanitary lines. We muet think more 
of the future, and every thought should 
be directed there."

Miss Hurlbett showed that the na
tion’s health must be conserved thru 
the Individual, and thru the boundless 
national resources which Canada pos
sesses.

Striking Defence of Emetine, the I r',5"«

Ncited Head at the Neapo- SJgR »
litan Camorra. ™‘SSS,!SSw3?,“ 1 Mow"”
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Order of Procession Announced— 

Slick Thieves Operating in 
' Hamilton,
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Brlni( lots to your little ones!
You’ll be sure they’re enjoyind beneficial 
EFFECTS besides delicious FLAVOR.

The pure juice of the crushed dreen mint 
leaves is a blessing to teeth—a blessing 
to digestion. Fine for old folk—fine for 
young folk.

It is the helpful tidbit, with a 
fascinating flavor that you can’t chew 
out. Nerves are soothed and tempers 
smoothed by thist flavorful juice. It 
Is bringing enjoyment and improvement 
everywhere.

*

f

Smooth Key Artikts.
The public Is warned agjilnet one or 

more of the smoothest "kfcy artists” 
that have operated in Hamilton in 
years. . /

The syei m used is thwbld one of the 
bunch of keys, but is operated with the 
skill of < xperlence. 
the two keys 
are hot du tijé trail.

The house reported entered during 
the ;>a»t two days and the articles 
missed are as follows:

Arthur Stint. 26 Harvey-street, two 
rings.

Edward Lewis, 40 Dund urn-street, 
three rings and a lady’s gold watch

A. E. Bradley, 17 Tisdale-strcet, two 
rings and a gold awteh.

James B. Micke, 17 North Sherman- 
avenue, a lady's and a gentleman's 
gold ring.

Edward linker. 23 Davenport-street, 
a lady s rib Id watch and chain.

A. E. JteKtnsu-y, superintendent of 
international Harvester Company. 
?0,|tb Wentworth-street, lady's 

solid gold watch and 75
The Hilliard-street 

for some

he police have 
tRëlr possession and

READY FOR VIOLENCE 
HUT NOT MUCH SAVAGERY

Look for the Spear! The Flavor Lasts!
Wm. Wrltfley, Jr. & Co., ltd., 7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont.

;1 oih
r .iOtVITERBO, March 31 —Dressed in To th= Heart of New York, via Grand 

deep mourning for his >^^0 **■

of the attention ^of th^ con- 5^ ,n ,Pr‘8<>n’ Enrtco Alfan0' alias Er- The Hudson and Manhattan R.R. 
trollers this morning. They were not lc'one- head of the Neapolitan Caiyor- ^omrP®'Tiy^9 uptown terminal station in

awai « isy'ssTLi-zyirsAr ”*•u..
about 100 feet of It. This merninà thé ^"""Sation at the hands of President i Passengers vja the scenic Lehigh Val- "ustainmg
entire boat’d went to look at the sew- Piancnl the assize court. 1 ;ley ri>ute are thus afforded convenient'
er. along with .City Engineer Maoalluni ."«.stoutly maintained his innocence f™ Pt«™pt means of reaching this dis
ant! Secretary Brennan of the works £!i tbe murder of Oennaro Cuoccoio and W‘ct by the Hudson River tuibe trains, 
department, and the controllers weru , I ,, living Jersey aty terminal (directly
Quito satisfied that a very bad ioh ' , fTn«on« that Abbatemaggio’s underneath train floor), every three'
had been made of the construction or, 1 ,.of Sticrets confided to him by oth- «toutes. Trains leave Toronto 4.32 
the sewer. i er tamorrists was absurd. “Abbate- 1)'m- ar,d 6.10 p.m. daily. Only double-
. As a result of this morning’s trip it " lle «aid, "-was considertd'a Jf0** "O'Ute. Tickets, berth reserva

is likely that the board will direct é hî polk-,!:. He went into the lé)ns ^ fuM information at Grand titan in *nv v_„_
that parts of it be relaid. ' f"^e_ ha_^Jng nothing to fear, when Ttrnnk City Ticket Office, northwest ”7” “ other beverage

tppzz Cocoa is a perfect store, 
toute of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. “Epps’.” conta ns the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

■1+
1

STORING UP ENERGY
WATER! WATER! WATER! AUTOMOBILE 

FOB SALE
more nourishment 

power in 0
_PURE AND fit to drink 

THE ONLY SAFE WATER IN THE CITY.

See Our Display ln Window of

City Water Being Filtered
Clegr as Crystal and Positively Germ Proof.

ean Be Fitted to Ordinary City Conneotlone at Small Coat 
Clv-ng Permanent and Plentiful Supply of Pure Water.

EPPS’S
COCOA

A large, handsome, eeven-pee- 
•enger touring car, suitable for 
louring or livery purpose#. Fuit’ 
equipment, top, glass front, mag- 
neto, Prest-O-I.lte tank etc. Thé 
wggest snap the etty. Price ,

cjfi
i 1 jaa orroeted he took poeseselon of comer King and Yonge-stréets. Phone

my stables ” Main 4209.
BOX 31, WORLD OFFICE. ,f

. , sold the harnesses in
A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. j In emphasizing what hè éauéd the>. a* „„ sgvs&ssssrs:

with full Instructions,, my home treat- l“rn from Torre del Gieceof the allé*- 1 The director» of the Ontario Plow- 
ment lyrilcli positively cures Leucor-***d assassine,, after the murder of Cu- : raeS'8 AsflooIatIon, at the Parliament 
je«Kia. LIceratJon, 'Displacements, Fall- Ÿ00010- He told of the gathering of Hut-dings, yesterday adopted a mentor- Children thrive 
Jngr 01 the Womb, Painful or Irregular :rends, at the railway cation to say a to th« Dominion Government for 
I eriods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors farewe11 to Ibeilo and of their drink- a CTant of $3000 to each province to en- 
or Growths, also Hot Flushes, xer- nç to^u«r. "Even,’ eaid he, “If We ‘-’ourage flowing matches.
yousness, Mclanchol.v, Pains in ' the Were wlld animals, was It possible for I ;---------- — " ----------------------
Head, Ba.’X or Bowels, Kidney and us to act ]!ke this after murdering a 
Bladder troubles, where caused by man anri whlle Preparing to murder his 
weakness peculiar to our sex. You can ; ThiS 's savagery which onlv a 
eoutinue treatment at home at a cost cylm1na>l mind like that of Abbatemag- 
of only about 12 cents a week. My g 0 <?ould conceive." 
book, “'Woiman's Own Medical Advis
er,” also sent free on request. Write 
to-day. Address Mrs. M. Summers,
P-ox H 65, Wlndsct, Ont.

1

Henry Simpson-
Architect

I

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED.

17-19-21 Temperance Street

M EPPSU* !

I
has removed from 17 Toronto '• 

i Street toWHOLESALE 4k RETAIL
v,-'t rilWATERY BLOOD

IN THE SPRING
82-88 King St. East

Phone Main 20631 BLOCK INNERLIN
, . ratented-r EeieriReo «no iro iroeblessrsOw
GAS MANTLES INOnE "met zTcEWS.78* ” ,<wr œeotk TWO COMPLETE

^ •eadlheato'". a-d get a Block Innertin Lined Manlle free. “

NW5tora- De*fc”

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (Seunin.)Youngstown, Ohio
Headqmutwfor Incandwent Mantlm. Burner, end Supplies of every 

__________q**CWPO—. Gm, Capline, Kerosene, High Prereure, etc.

. ® rl“‘ J wai e Cc-., Kooheetei Lamp Company
Li ons & Marks, Robert Simpson Company.

Erricone then described how Abbate- 
maggio tried to blackmail him by 
threatening to make revelations 
against him. Erricone consulted a law- 

i X ' ?'too said that if he were accuB*
Bound for Naoles ! ff1' acquittal would be certain, but

, ' j that if lie was arrested he would have
sailing on the <v remain in prison for several years Even the most robust fllwsas “ néf éhe Xorth German before W. case came to trial. There! ter menthé reyin^ b t^r

fro,^dx- Vé ,featurday, April 1, 1911, fore, the witness said, he decided to Confinement indbors oftïn
from New i°rk for Naples and Genoa, escape and told of his flight to America heated and neurit , é, °ver"
ybi Gibraltar and Algiers, are Miss vja Marseilles, Paris and Havre and of tiTated u é ! bafly ven"

sssrMr- - - -c -i a 1T0R0NT0
i rJFFr,” *" ssrsuar* arwxsN,w' t.^3t ljée ^ 0rs must consider that the headaches end a feeling' o-^lansriior- 
I accused men are sons of Vesuvius are others are * »? ti g , r’ „
awi rwM made them-quick tempered st-ill others hat! plmplo^and^ skin Tl6 steady. increase of Toronto's 

vYdiy f^r r^ours^to violence when eruptions; while some g^-t un in the cu,stom receipts is shown by the
a terrible mu&lk^ V* when ZZT™ f°P ^ wlth"a total of
co,o and his wife. ^ hSK WtÆï* T?r* * ^ ^ ™ «""Pared

i der. and that a mXlni Is needed* Vlth l1’456’000 f<* Mar.Ni, 1910. The 
Many peop-ie rush to purgative medi- crfcasc is *24,000 ovef last March, which

FORT WILLIAyM, Ont.. March 31— eannf* th^^trouble^ wUb ^a'-IDhed a record that was con-
pee, Cou . M x , "fca‘ Onserx-ative, executive met a medicine* that gailops thresh 7our unbeatable, owing to the great

Months’ Pain That c Thr" ! Sml lî D? T S and leaves you weakTr still. *mount of Easter tifejg- that it
months Pain That He Found a ~8Tiauon of Dr. T. S. T. Sniellle, 1 What you need to give you health and Perienced tout m sndte r.t

SIS r “v vrLMsrtsiMis saraS kC-EB
Dliase L eTme f',rm °f KMney ne'th«r^mlt nor deny the report. | es and ills, but guard you against the «4.41»,000.
Disease, tne statement of Ernest F.------------------------------- ! more serious ailments that follow such D
^ce<taisnôf%Tner^^n r^d<?nt °f ttlis WANT RECTOR’S RESIGNATION. : as airaemla. nervous debility, indlges- . ®^ntat,on to E. H. Briggs.
Tta l S T ---------- |’ton. rheumatism and other disease A .bating event took place last

Davidson ovf • ' Mr- j LONDON. March 31—At a meeting 1m l° >adll bl°o<l. Dr. Williams’ Pink L, ‘S À" lhe imposing room of tiré
tiré small of ,L ‘L l 'H ',a',lght ,me ln oi ’he principal members of St. John's ! ^ ‘ 8 actually make new, rich red blood, ^««V-Harris Co., where the empoyes 
pv.™, ' fJ-' . and .* lla<i °ther ; the Evangelist Anglican Church a ne- i "h Cl1 stLenethe,le cver>" nerve, every ’lie priming and bindery deport- 
K k were «used tltion was signed by all deiromdinsr i <,rg?n and ,6v'er-v Part of the body, and î?e"ts “Ad assembled to do honor to
t5Jh» ^ tk,?* * f‘! ^ Wîer' It ; the resignation of the rev tor Re?d\V makes w«>.k, alimg people bright, hap- ^lr superintendent, K. Herbert 
' , a .Vi1 Jhat 8-arted my trouble, T. Hill. The trouble ar.se over bia ! i',V and 8tr™®' Mr* Jas. McDonald. BriS^. Who is leavtog to become man-
and I suffered for three months. Then • dismissal of Ms assistant Ftev Pr'-r = . -a-rcourt, 2V.B., says : “In my op in- €^ep of the Toronto branch of an east- 
I started to use Dodd s Kidney Pills. ! Jenkins/ The m«fer was lon Dr W»1I»"B' Ptok Pills do ail that «m firm.
h^ S hick"1 Trnt's wb' 'i f°re » ^urch commit, « ^ !
Î“™oriZi1lS K,dnIy ra.,1' 1 POrted that Mr Hil1 *•»" to the right.

If your cold leaves you with a touch* 
of Rheumatism or T.up hago or a pain 
in tiie back, you can toe sure that your 
Kidneys are affected. Then you are 
in danger. Neglected Kidney trouble 
means Rheumatism, Dropsy. Gravel or 
Bright's Disease. The safeguard is 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They always

•v

HAMILTON HOTELS.

BRICKSHew te Get New Health and New 
Strength at This Season. hotel royal

EVernJ2?i°m completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. ‘ i,

93,00 ““I l'D Per day. America. Plan TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM Mi f 
Manulaeturers of 

High Grade Red 
p. . Prcfssed Brick»
Rich Red Colors, and made of 1
l*ll**ll Also Field TUe. 
r rompt shipments
Office and Works -Mimico.

F*hene Park 2833. I
NIGHTS—Park 2597

win- 
health. 8ed7

J E. W. Chard, A.ntûony*Moîe,U
for of March— 

»t Year.WHAT COMES IN THE 
TRAIL OF THE COLD

Increase Over

COAL AND WOODeus-

w. McGill & co.
E ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3239

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sta.
Phone 393-394 Park

Spells Danger Unless You dure It 
With Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Branch Yard : 
11*3 Yonge 8L

Phone North 1133-1134

|DR. SMELLIE TO RESIGN 7 ..r

E. PULLAN
toenDomt^e WlSte Paper Business la
cln. WM A,s0 b“y* ,nk and medi- 
cine bottles, junks, meUls etc.
quantity too small ln the city, 
only from outside 
4632-4893. Adelaide

ex-
KN0X COLLEGE PLANS

No . 
Carloads : 

town*. Phone Main- 
and Maud Sts.

Encouraging Progress Being Made 
With New Building Project.

The Knox College new building pro- ! 
ject is making good progress. A meet
ing of the executive committee was, 
held yesterday, and the reports 
so satisfactory that a meeting of the 
general committee in the new buildings 
will be called for next Thursday.

387 tf

Easter Suits.Drcsses.Gown»
SSSaffiag

StLCkWe11' Hender»on Co.,
T8 KING WEST.
Lxpreos paid 

orders.

were IN THE YELLOW
WAGONS.

We Make
aluminum BRASS, L.

CASTINGS
THE CANe*nAY°Ur PaUey°«.

ME canada metal co Limits
TORONTO. ’ Li^‘ttefd

BRONZE erLodge Albion White Rose Degree.
The members <xf Lodge Albion. WtoVo

The foreman of th Pret. %£ l^flffriend?
is calmed for them- My system was ro°ui and the forelfcdy of the indery dance et the Sons o' EnvlanrT*lift? 
run down, and I was so weak I could n he^aif of ;he employes of the com- ! East Rlchmond-rtre-t ir .v '8l1'
hardly do my work, and taking care btoed departments presented Mr. B igsa casion of their annual at ,l°C'
o, my baby aoded to my difficulties. I with a benuiifu! ca.sc -f pipes. The two hundred were nrrUntréL AtKVJ‘
^k pJs^nÆ^adTme^ëhTke responded in a nappy manner, dent C^c Wsnh oc’cupled^ S

my own self. I verj- cheerfully lecora- Tide of Immigration.
mend tiie Pills to all who are. weak or The C.P.R. steamer Empress of 
ailing.” Ireland arrived at St. John, N.B., yes-

Sold 'by all medicine dealers, or bv ’ terday with 1600 Immigrants for Can-
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes ada «hoard. A number of theee will
for 23.50. from The Dr. Williams Medi- locate in Ontario, but most of them

'wine Co., Brockville, OnL

QUICK—

one rhonee M 4761-S.'"'
one way on out-of-

hofbrav
Liquid Extract of Malt

MAirtTPACTUP.ED BY 24*
25c te.

TO PREACH REClPRpciTY. 5tfl .CHAIRMAN WAS ABSENT.

------ • at Beaterton, next Saturday.
Chairman Levee did not deliver his 

program grade meeting address yes
terday on "What a business man ex
pects of Public School graduates” and 
"Tact in the Teacher.” He explained 
afterwards that he was "detained by 
business.''

a se-

on\ T6* Cures • Cold in On«D«y^ore going to the ivçjt. box.2 fays
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 1Kelt Envelopes for Mall 
iritn for Cootie on 
(Ms Page "City Ad."

d
Chalmers Automobile* 

may be seen at the Car» 
age, Albert St, opposite 
the City Hal

C

i
=

Good Values in Boys’ Bloomer Suits Here Are Two More Special Offerings 
That Will Appeal to a Man Who 

Wants a Low-Priced Suit
Low Prices in Boots for 

Early Shoppersm *?
m -p 
1- sft //

Not hard for«K 4 any man or woman 
to select a desired shape or style in 
the lot we have picked out for 
Monday, and there are good values 
for misses and boys.

, Is A neat line of Tweed Suit** 
$4.25—A navy blue special $8.69 
—They’re “ EA fOn, M value 
—That means special value.

Tweeds in medium and dark 
shades of grey and brown in new 
patterns—stripes, mixtures and 
pin checks—single and double- 
breàsted — suits well tailored 
from materials that will wear

well—well lined and trimmed ; 
sizes 34 to 40. Price .... 4.25 

In navy blue, we offer an all- 
wool serge of nice fine twill— 
double-breasted model — coats 
made with nice length broad 
lapels, close fitting collars and 
well shaped shoulders—Beatrice 
twill body linings ; sizes 36 to

5m
In, r/J

Vi

(flm IL Women’s Good Sty
lish Boots, easy fitting 
and excellent wearing 
quality, genuine don- 
gola kid, with blucher 
tops, patent toe caps 
and Cuban heels ; sizes 
2/1 to ‘ 7. Mon-, 
day

Misses’ Boots, with 
good style and wear
ing qualities, made 
from genuine dongola 
kid,, bright finish, pat
ent toe caps, Blucher 
tops, extension soles, 
McKay sewn and low 
heels, designed for 
comfortable

■
e m 

E
F m

8.6944
fl, Here’s Quality in a Soft Felt Hat, $1.50

One of the new hats for spring which has just arrived in thJ 
store is the “Neptune.” It is made from a superior quality of felt 
in a nice greenish grey tint—stitched edge, double thickness of ma
terial—a hat that can be worn in Several shapes, telescope, dented, 
trooper, etc. Big value

; 0
\■

1.50$ '8She Vm ? wear as 
well as very neat ap
pearance ; sizes n to 
2. Monday .. 1,05

Boys’ Boots, in good 
style for spring wear 
—made from genuine 
dongola kid, in Bluch
er style, McKay sewn 
soles ; sizes i to 5. 

^Monday

i Men’s Box Calf Skin 
Boots, a good easy 
style in neat shape 
Blucher tops, solid 
leather extension soles, 
McKay sewn,, all 
well put together, back 
straps 
sizes

• 1.504- -

i:um
Children’s Tams Made 

to Wear
This is a new line of children’s 

tarns—made to stand hard usage 
and retàtn a good appearance— 
a > fine quality of felt—edges 
piped—black, brown and navy, 
also plaid and cardinal—black 
silk band and streamers—with

wide crowns — very • dressy. 
Price//fill .75§

IMTlid Blue Serge Caps for 
Men and Boys, 15c

v- m
X , good linings ; 

2Yz to 7. Mon-Boys’ Bloomer Suit—Norfolk 
Kiiigle-breasted style, or dôuble- 
Jjeg&ted—plain long fitting coat 
flirfhg at bottom—made from 
ftroàg, good wearing English 
Iweçds—in boyish patterns of 
midKgrey, with durable Italian 
limites — fashionable bloomer

Boys’ Neat Three - Button 
Double-Breasted Bloomer Suit, 
mixed grey with brown and 
green stfjpes, in imported good 
wearing tweed, with durable 
Italian cloth lining—bloomer 
pants with strap and buckle ; 
sizes 24 to 28. Price ... 4.00

. Big Boys’ Bloomer. Suit, in the 
double-breasted style, with neat 
lapels and well-formed should
ers—made from imported all- 
wool material, in à handsome

We want to clear out a stock 
of navy blue serge golf caps— 
men’s and boys’ sizes—well 
made and lined. Each

day 2.00 1.65
WWK —Second Floor—Queen Street..15     f V W T '■

Good Wearing Tweed Trousers, $2.50
'j

Special Surrey Harness
Xno*hcr sp^ial offering is a line of trousers—solid w orsted material in pleasing patterns—grey ground with 

black and grey stnpes-made with side straps, two side, hip and watch pocket-good value atTX ..*! ' 25Q
—Main Floor—Queen Street*

Men’s Spring Weight Underwear, 19c
We secured at a very low price a well-known manu- 

facturer’s overmakes ; some of the garments are slightly 
imperfect, but not enough to hurt their wearing qualities ; 
shirts and drawers ; medium sizes only. Per garment *19

1 A thoroughly up-to-date neat and stylish 
Harness, either. in nickel or brass mountings. 
The bridle has round blinds, noseband and side 
check, good front and rosettes. Collar full 
Surrey weight, half patent, with hames of best 
quality. Traces are i!4 in. raised, double and 
stitched. Saddle is a 4 in. English style with 
bearer running right through, shaft tugs heavy 
with billets for bellybands, which are folded. 
Good heavy breeching folded with a raised lay
er, flaxseed crupper. This makes a very ser
viceable Harness at a low price. $26.00 per set.

See it for yourself in Harness Section— 
Basement.

m

with strap and buckle ; sizes 24 
to 38. Price .. A Fine Working Shirt for 29c3.00

Bloomer Suits for boys in siz- 
24 to 28—three-button double- 

I breasted or Norfolk style—pleats 
down back and front and belt 
at waist—made from imported. T
tweeds, in dark greys, showing . e Itahan c,oth lmmgs—full 
faint colored stripes — Italian fitting bloomer pants with strap 
doth' linings—strap and buckled buckle; sizes 29 to 33.

to 28. Pnce .....................4.50

Men’s Working Shirts, strong weave, English Oxford 
shirting, in check and stripe patterns ; collars attached, 
full-sized bodies with yoke, in sizes 14^/2 to 18. Big value, 
each .29

Shirts and Shirt Waists for Small Boys, stripe effect, 
in blue and white and black and white, and some mixed 
patterns that will not easily soil ; the shirts have small 
attached cuffs, and the shirt-waists have neat attached' 
soft collars, bodies well proportioned ; they are slightly 
imperfect ; that is why they’re offered at the price ; sizes 
12 to 14. Each

grey, with alternate stripe—dur-
h'm —Main Floor—Queen Street.

.

bloomer ; sizes -T. EATON C* „
E.T.P. PUNS TO SPEND 

S7.C09.000 THIS YEAR

Price 3.75 —Main Floor—Queen Street. .37
F==F » 1 land, where he will enter upon his 

summer's work. CHURCH FOR RUTHENIANS
&
itw*>

BOARD OF TRADE" CAMPAIGN OVER 200,000,000 POUNDSYORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto ^

KING CITY. Ten Thousand Dollar Site for Oealng- 
ton-Avenue Brick Edifice. Three Hundred Members Added, But 

Efforts Will Be Redoubled.
First Time Britain's Revenue Hes 

Exceeded This Sum.
LONDON^ March SI.—The revenue 

returns for the year ending March <1, 
which were "Issued to-night, show en 
enormous total of *1,018.252,940, or over 
*20,000,000 more than David Lloyd- 
George, chancellor of the exchequer, 
estimated in the past budget.

This is the first time that the na
tions, revenue has exceeded £200,000,- 
000. Owing to the delay In the col
lection of taxes thru the house of lords 
rejection of the first Lloyd-George 
budget, the two years will have to be 
reckoned together. The surplus rev
enue over expenditures amounts to 
$28,033,830.

KING CITY. March 31.—(Special.)—
°n^r,^fyw evening. Feb. 7, the Ayles- A site has been purchased by the
worth Club In this village will be ad- — . . •__  __,tory of th- east end There to dreS8ed by T- C. Robinette. K.C.. and Cathl>lic Extension society on Osstng-

l)e a Wg rally on Tries * , associated with, him will be Messrs, ton-avenue at a cost of *10,000 for a
On Thursday evening nextRApril 6 In the rural dis- Ruthenlan Chur*. It to proposed to

sm.ssjss&s.ïbss. -*«. «.tainméut Xiknvlr? of.^on- Mr- Ayleeworth. Luncheon cost of about $50,000.
1 the Y.M.C.A. rooms.' The ' taknrMvUI W1'U ** served at the ctose~ ,The Ruthisoian-Greek Catholics (or
| be. till good, and the admlfeton fee. NORTH TORONTO. worahtf>pln« ln °*d
I has been placed at the nominal price _______ bt‘ Helyn 8 ’-.lurch.

Wh„ f.™ pointed pWeopleeJtMs prov^ ; a

« sss sssr.ri.ss; Sunday La. The Art y

szsjzzxrsz **^ siSS-SS- asrr'jsiaft&s ss
fuaeral will take place to-morrow at , r'„“ahttheT8: vice-presidents, Rev. private one, confined to members of <~1C<UtbL d“a ra°°L POpUIBr «nee. fessional men, professons, doctors, SVm.

C6mtry- h : worth^captainiwilham Greavesi'vlce" "80clatton' ^Sir JamCS Whitney .IS ! fo?theT”«S?oM40^Uon SSldta^a members of the university, scienthts, ^“out On^rio,^^p"e^Tto 1^
frfc were present^night at tfiè fTal"3bur>- and 8«- YORK COUNTY ESTATES. pictured in B multitude of, X^rit,îtarîhfâiSS<rVïïklE '' « eve ^oltlze^ljoln thf boarfîn

banquet of the West Toronto rary tr^a8urer. H. Rhodes. _ , ------- DOSeS ' and pt’prv nnp cliar clflc has undertaken The ma tori tv of the stirring campaign for the city's Anrll appo.ntmen is effective
*m Club, held in St. James' Hall. A well- ever d<^bted whether frobate_of the will of the late Fran- PUbeb’ ana e\er\ One CÙBr- ^ ^“^er^en The majority or pr0SrCBa that they had now undertak- Aprtl L

ta&H ordered supper and an excellent pro- ®toc^ ^OonSffln^blJ’difST Geor^na^toposes of .St^va ued aGtenstlC Ot the man. It will be laid ln districts hitherto totally uni | en-, The most etrenuous work yet re- Liberals to Talk Reciprocity.
tram marked a most fitting opening AyJLd“ust iLfcon-' S T."™ COUVev more at B glance than S**™? d^top^bt- Sfe^that0 meTbels hari^ce^i The first of a series of nLtln^ ua-

viuced them to the contrary nL tn bank; and $300 cash On hand. Real , ‘ , Rapid strides have already been made “re that members navlng once put der the dlw,t!on of the Toronto Re-
thorobred mitoh cow sold for'*365 and wtate consists of part of lot l»f con 7, Columns of descriptive mat- towards completing the main line be- ?? there inU^the^t^.m7 h^d form Awoclatlon will be held to As-
the rest at good prices. The tm Geor^ina’ 100 avres in Scott Township fpr and is sn fltfrflotivolx- fwe€" Edmonton and.the coast, and up Keep t there until the last name had ,latlor Hall M Frlday evening, April
b-ought *350 m acre, and*is being sub? I—together valued at $5800. The will ICI’ and, 18 attraCtl\ elj to the prsMnt 365 miles of steel ^VaUfying feature was the number' 7' a‘ * b'oiook.

... ...................... wu„ Ult, cap IO- rne dlvld8d >nto ten-acre garden plots. 1 7 tbe wddow' Ttbe far™ arranged and embellished ihe jinTumcompS0^ far of a^H^tions that had been received 1 Hu^ <>uthrto' MP’ «W» Welling-

$ Ml teT&Sf $SSSSa&tU55^16-8S with the national emblem “ «• »"■«» «
and Mercantile League. The club have L RuS^r„f the  ̂J c t01 each. ‘ „ to the foot Mils of the Rockies, and the board,
entered this league again this year, r>any a cycle Com- Moaee R Hemingway of the vtuage I ^hat it Constitutes a S0UV6- from the coast working towards the

„>nd e*Pc=t t0 have a very successful Weston is right In line for the stood ' of Unlonvllle. died March 13, 1911. He nir picture that should be in Rockle8 166 mUem of track bas aLready
Hffceason. Tie principal business of the roads Improvement scheme and n?Hh 18 Survived by his widow, Catharine P^LLue lUdl SUUUlU m . been laid.
■^M'tolng was the election of officers for the Idea that once Main street is in,h i Maria, his father, four sisters and War every Ontai’10 home. Place ' T*1*8 ye" the work will be pushed
3 mthe.cornlng year. nrm-Fj it lliTw. n,,,, . . brothers. - ! .. ahead as rapidly as possible, and from

. jS The funeral of John McKinnon, late It up aglin a meeting of Vh^rit’en^ The estate, which Is valued at *16,- 1 - UU1 ordei at OnCC With the Prairie Creek fully another 165 miles
■principal of Lamhtmt School, lock place ers has been called for Friday evening’ 585.93, Is made up as follower Real nearest newsdealer 01* DCWS- WUJ b® ^P'eted. whl!e from the west
■lathis afternoon at 2.30 o.'clock to St. April 7, at 8 o'clock to di«r,,s» ihf ônf' estate, $8600, cash in hand $862.93. life , ut”s end 100 miles are to be constructed.
■ <korge's Cemetery, Islington, a great tlug down of a trunk «wer Thë^ Insurance $5000, moneys secured by , boy. New Branches.

■ many friends following the' body to ought to be a big gathering inere mortgage $1228, and household goods, I ._________ _____________ The Alberta Coal branch will tap an
■ Its last resting place. -' The local lodge - * *' implements, etc., $195. I - - . — entirely new country by running a

■ of the Canadian Order of Foresters, of KEEPS THE FARM HOUSE I °n Feb- 25> 191°- Mr- Hemingway re# w # «, * line from Blckerdlke on the main line
wiÿch tlie deceased was a member,   ' made Ms will disposing of his estate jUll CFCQ lOF T C3F* I FGITi thru the Pacific Pass coal fields, as
attended the funeral In a body, as did Jtnaihan Ashbrldge, who some time a8 follows: Orson Hemingway. $3'K>; ** * * vl 11 well as those of the Yeltowhead, and

■ also the children of the school, and ago dl «posed of hie fine farm at the John Hemingway, $300; Ne'lle Re-rv p _ _ .... , provision has been made for 69 miles of
■ the large number of flowers ssnt.show- Half-Wav House, on the Kingston- (sister) $300; Jennie Harrington (sister) VeOlISllDOUOn flilQ it to be constructed this year.

. the high esteem hi which the late road, will continue to reside on the *]00; Frederick Hemingway, «00: . • Another entirely new branch wfl be
,YOrj£S —MimlCO. /’SBrlr. McKinnon was held among ■ the farm, and to title end has bought the Charles A. Hemingway $300; Mary ^ , Ç• 1, U_ A J_.L constructed between Regina and

people this community. house and an acre of land, the eon- Austin (sister) $300; Robert Kel.en , JlCK llCflUflCllCe Moose Jaw, a distance of 49 miles.
sidération being. It is said. $S0'O. The Hemmlngway $300; and Ina Anderson ! 1 I Besides all this construction work,
site, where the form house Is located. Tbe ancelfof ^‘e ”*fte 1 ------ a vast mileage of grading is to be ac-
Is one of tlie most oictuiresoiie on the bèQucather to his v*Jfe Catharine Hea'iaehe Kahîtn»! counted for, and this will, be carried onnorth^ shen-e IfT^ke Ontarto adlMnlng Hemingway for her own benefit abso- «ealache seenu habitua w,th many to the extent of two hundred miles on 
tl^fa^o^s SeaAom ''bluffa'’ J lately. All the real estate is held in people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, the Regina boundary branch anu utose

Markham Township. free from it, suffering continually and 00161-8 'which will not be completed.
wondering why th«, .__ ,. , In addition to the above, the com-, g y hey can get no relief, pany Is erecting some of the largest
ine most frequent of all are bilious or fridges ln the west. Over the ited 

Macedonian Taken to Bridgeburg by »ick headaches, and are caused by some Deer R,Vfr on the Tofleld-Co’gary 
immigration Officer. ' derangement of the stomach or bowels, hïgh.ls nL^uTr^tmcti^ Tn-

There wasn't any mystery- at all it er both' j other huge bridge has Just been cam-
now appears in the removal of Angelo Burdock Blool Bitters regulates the P*ete<l at Prairie Creek on the main 
Antanoff, who was hurried from Ills digestive and biliary orra-. line- A tblrd ls to **« constructed furl
home in East Klng-st. Thursday noon RUiary orga..., removes ther west over the Athàbaska River,
by a man who said he was an officer . lalv 01 tbe stomach, improves diges- ! Another over the Skeena River, which 
and who took him out of the city from tim, regulates the constipated bowels *® 10 be tbe Iapsest on the Transcon- 
Parkdale station at 1.15. an 1 promotes a perfact circulation of pure tinental.

The explanation came from Bridge- blood to all portions of the body K 
payers’ Association will hold their burg. Ont., yesterday morning in the xr— p u , ^
monthly meeting when the subject ot way.of word that Antanoff was there , t"lar~DU8f- Ont.,
"Shade Trees and the Park” will be arraigned before a magistrate upon a w u' aJu troubied wi-h

I charge of having aided other Mace- 0610ache and dminee. and was also
The sale of James Graham's farm ' donlans to evade the Immigration reg- cmstipatel. I was advised to try 

Just north of the tillage to Wm. C’e- ulatlons. Birdock Blood Bitters. I only took
ment of Hope, has just been put thru The man who arrested him was an jn-ee bottles of the medicine, and row 
by H. A. Nicholls. The form contains ; immigration officer, not a policeman. Feel like a new persan ae I am co-nple ely 
50 acres and the price paid was $5660, ; and was perfectly within his right In c irei. I can truthfully testify thàt 
a pretty fair figure even ln these days apprehending the man and removing B-B.B. is the best medicine J b»yfl e 
Of expansion. him to Bridgeburg. He was there re- used."

The lecture given by Rev. A'ex Me- manded upon $200 ball, as was the màn f RurdncW Rlnnd put.,. v_, . .
GIlHvray In the Presbyterian Church, whom he Is said to have assisted to l, . . ,*”’“*•> du7n?
entitled “Aro’>nd the World." was very evade the regulations. rsnutatira, aD,,UDriva^ed
enjoyable. The views accompanying ---------------------------------- 1 .X; B *** ^ .troubles
the lecture were especially fine. ELLIOTT FOR PRESIDENT. i Jf1*1®? m s coo*tipated condition of

H. B. Stephens, high school Inspector, ---------- 1 t>ow«a-
lias visited the high school here dur- Inspector Elliott ls tikely to be elect- ' Manufactured only by The T Mm.,,—
Ing the week. . ed president at tho meeting to-day of Co., limited, Toronto QnL * ur*

I Jvtep Elliott left tc-day for Vine- the Toronto Teachers' Association.

In connection with the board of trade 
membership campaign, a luncheon was 
held yesterday in the National C ub, 
which was attended by nearly all the 
captains and many members of com
mittees.

In the absence of W. P. Gundy, chair, 
man of the membership committee, W. 
M. Douglas, vice-president, took the 
chair, supported by R. S. Gourlay, pres
ident of the board, and Mr. Torchard, 
acting-secretary In the absence of K.

I GRIST OF mm 
UNO SUBURBAN NEliVS

os
41ii i Over Six Hundred Miles of Branch 

Line to Be Completed and * 
140 Stations Built.

id-
& y-Dr. Venn y and

t West and North Toronto 
oings—Miik Producers Meet 

To-day in Turonto.

0MUBILE 
IR SALE

10

, hnudsome, seven-pas- 
uring car, settable for, 
r livery purposes. Fait" 
I, top, glass front, mag- ■ 
lt-0-I>ite tank etc. Th4 
nap in the city. Price

21, WORLD OFFICE. f‘

y Simps
rchitect

__.... ___ _ _ iiroet „v,5.uus ®|ock at A. G- Gtonedln's big disper- G5briE*?a dl®P'osef of an

Bkiny friends and supporters hope to 
a most successful one. Last year 

one of the best years in the his- 
7 of the .club, Frank Saxton, the 

captain, having won the cap for the

ived from 17 Toronto» 
Street to

ing St. East IS
me Main 2063 ton. and F. L. Fowke, M.P., South 

| Ontario, and Mr. Ralph Smith, M.P. 
Nanaimo, B.C., will speak.lew )
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T mFather Morriscy’s 
Prescriptions

1RÇ BRICK COM7A41j
nulactarers of
rade Red 
rossed Bricks
Colors, and made, of f 

Also Field Tile.

m
sa
SI

have been curing for 30 years, 
and are curing to-day, all 
the common ailments that 
come to every family. We 
have hundreds of grateful 
letters to prove this.

Father Morriscy’s No. 7
tones up the Kidt 
moves Uric

§mmpmenta.
,

Ss1
1 Park 2353.
TS—Park 2597 EAST TORONTO.

Ball, Ball Will Boom This Summer- 
Ladles' Auxiliary to the Fore.

neys, re- 
Acid from the 

blood, and cures Rheumatism.
In tablet form, 50c.

Father Morriscy’s No. 16 is a most effective and reliable 
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Whooping 

Cough. A real Lung Tonic. V F 8

ULLAN Rev. Father Morriscy
EAST TORONTO. March 31.—(Spo- !

®ay*~Tbere will he a public meeting :
o. all those interested in baseball In The Women's Institute will meet a-t 
the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Tuesday even- the home of Mrs. J. W. Franks on 
"IF next. April 4, at 8 o'clock sharp. Tuesday afternoon. April 4. Two In- 
AlTeady it looks as tho there would teresting papers will be given at this 
Ve four teams in tire East Toronto meeting, also a musical program is he- 
jAagüe. and Indications all point to Ing arranged. Ladles are all cordially 
V** best year in baseball in the hi»- invited.

WOODBRIDGE. TAXI MYSTERY CLEARED
Waste Paper Business Jiii 

. Also buys Ink and me^Uy, 
junks, metals, etc. ; 

small in the city. Carload*- 
aside towns, 
plaide and Maud Sts, f

cure

Phone Main ' Trial Bottle, 25c. Regular Size, 50.
Father Morriscy’s No. II Tablets relieve and cure Dys

peptic and all forms of Indigestion. Each tablet will digest 
1 % pounds of food.

Father Morriscy’s No. 26

387

RICHMOND HILL.
RICHMOND HILL...March 31.—(Spe

cial.)—On Monday evening the Rate-

Suits, Dresses.Go wn*
Gloves, etc.

> Ory Cleaned for
-.is work-for you. F»®* 

.Ore the last few days,U. '*
Henderson Cy Co., 1
EST. Phones M. 476L

id one way on out-or-1

Per box, 50c.
j , positively cures Catarrh. A

combined treatment—tablets for the blood, and a healing 
salve for the affected parts. Tablets and salve together, 50c 

Father Morriscy s Uniment is a household standby for all 
sorts of aches and pains. Pleasant to use—q lick to relieve.

Per bottle, 25c.

imm Stole From, Hie Father.
A very mean theft wae exposed when 

Claude Thomas was convicted ln r-ollce 
court yesterday morning of stealing a 
sum of money from his father while 
the parent was ln Jail. He had sent 
the son to the house for the money, 
but the young man did not return and 
When the father got out, the money 
was gone. The son denied taking It, 
but had been seen wearing his father's 
watch ‘chain. Sentence was suspend
ed.

Broke Bones In Foot. '
Wm. Green, ealmuto-atreet, felt 12 

feet from a scaffold upon which he 
was working yesterday „at 1037 Bath
urst-et. Three small bones in his foot 

' ' were broken.

y
I di^uussed.

>8 At your dealer’s.
Father Merrisov Medicine Co.. Ltd., . 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd. *

51URT* Chatham. N.B. 
Montreal, Que.

Sold and guaranteed ln Toronto byt The BroadwaT 
Drug Co. cor. Spadlna Ave. and College St ; Hennessey'a 
Drug, Oo., L/td., 107 Yonge SL ; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts. ; also 770 Bast Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce. 1631 
Dundas 3l ; also 1982 Dundas St. ; The Hooper Drug Co., 
Ltd.. 83 King St. W.

FBRAU I 1
1l Extract of Malta 

IrnlgoradsB prepare® 
ever Introduced to ■ 
the invalid or the 
CE, Chemist, ToronW/’1 
inadlan Agent.
[JFACTÜBED BY
rdt Salvador Brewery*
ited., Terent*
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- . XTHE KING IS SENDING ' TORONTO REGULARS WIN 
STALLION TO CANADA THIRD GAME FROM MAGON 9A%» 9 t*

1 *
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Joe Kelley Leads With the Stick— 
Play Two Games Te-day— 

Baseball Notes.
WImportant Announcement Made at 

Hunt Club’s Annual Dinner 
to the Farmers.

-A

i* AIIV w f—; 0HL*K\

MACON, Ga., March 31—(Special.)—In 
a game featured by hard playing and 
brilliant Infleldlng, Toronto beat Macon 
12 to », closing their stay here. Every
body got a hit but O’Hara.' Kelley led 
the van with three safe drives and was 
hit-by pitcher. Ail were clean hits. Jor-

The master referred at softie length to dan pounded the ball a mill thru the 
the work that .is being done by the Cana- i fence with no one on the bases. The In
dian National Bureau In the encourage- nlngs before, with two on, lie struck out. 
ment of breeding to the thbrobred. Later but Bradley sent a liner tor a triple to 
in the evening Mr. A. E. Dyment refer- left field.
red to the fact that, while the master had Vaughn’s work was brilliant and M-ul- 
told what August Belmont proposed to Ion’s too. In the first innings Shaw 
do for the United States Government, he, angled to left and O’Hara grounded to 
had omitted to mention what a greater ; second. ' Jordan was passed. Bradley 
than all proposed to. do for the prop®.- grounded to pitcher, Mullen singled, mak

er the thorobred In, Canada. Im- lng two. In the third Lush singled, 
with the report of General Sir I O’Hara walked^ Jordan fanned and Brad

ley tripled to left. In the sixth Mullen 
was hit by a pitched ball, Vaughn sacri
ficed, Kelley was hit by pitcher, Phelps 
walked, Mullen was nailed off thlny by 

to Canada in care of the catcher, and Kelley died on the 
play at third. In the seventh Ba< 
singled, the pitcher passed Shaw and 
O'Hara. Jordan sent a tong fly to cen
tre, Bradley grounded, Mullen, singled: 
Kelley ; Five runs. Kelley scored on 
Phelp’s hit, but was out for not touching 
third. In the ninth Bradley was safe 
on an error at short and Mull 
error reached first. Vsughn ai 
doubled and Phelps singled. /

Toronto handed Macon 
regulars play Montgom 
the seconds go to Columbus. Scores: 

TORONTO— A.R. R.
Sliaw, rf  5 2
O’Hara, of ...................... 3 2
Jordan, lb .......................3 1
Bradley, 3b .....................4 0
Mullen, 2b 
Vaughn, ss 
Kelley, It 
Phelps, c ,

The fifteenth annual boxing touma-T 
mont of Upper Canada College was held Baz-Km4n' P 
yesterday afternoon, when some good! 
milling wae witnessed. In the final's 
Clarkson had to box two extra rounds 
before he could get the decision over 
Dennehy In the middle weight class, and 
Palmer and Brown in the heavjes went an 
extra round.

H. W. Beck gave a good exhibition of 
bag punching.

The summary of the bouts is
Preliminary—Special, is 

beat Grter, Crerar beat Miller.
Lightweight, ICG Ibe—Grant beat Drum- 

mond, Hepp a. bye.
Welterweight, 145 lbs.—Garvey beat

Davie, Burwash beat Jones.
Heavyweight—Palmer beat Wilkinson,

Brown beat Klttermaster.
Featherweight, US lbs—Ellis beat 

Simpson.
special, IS lbs—Ersex beat Crerar.
Boston event—Heintzman’Seat Simpson.
Lightweight. 135 lbs.—Hepp beat Grant.
Welterweight, 115 lbs—Burwash beat 

Garvey.
Middleweight, 153 lbs—Clarkson beat 

Dennehy....
Heavyweight—Palmer beat Brown.
The

The annual dinner given by the master 
of the Toronto Hunt, Geo. W. Beardmore, »!
to the farmers of Scerboro, Etobicoke and 
York, was held last night at the Walker 
House. There was an attendance of pro
bably two hundred. The master presided 
and was surrounded by a score or more 
of the members of tho hunt In pink.

/ V BFSvr T(6h,
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êlTKEEFà 
STAR BEER \ J

V.V,<

ÿr/ \Y
<5 No Typhoid in 

O’Keefe’s
*7*

&
gallon 
pressed
John French as to the capabilities of .Can
ada for the breeding of military horses, 
no lews a personage than Hi» Majesty 
the King had promised to send a stallion 
of royal breeding 
the bureau. W. F. Maclean followed with 
a speech, impressing upon the fanners 
of York the Importance of breeding to 
the thorobred.
' H. C. Cox replied happily to the toast 
of the Enniscl&re Hunt, 
recently' established at 
County of Hatton, and 
made up 
enjoyable 
given.

y v v

All O’Keefe’s Beverages are absolutely pure and 
healthful. Nothing is used but the finest Barley 
Malt—choicest Hops and pure filtered water.

To make assurance trebly sure, the water is filtered before 
brewing, ^filtered again before bottling, and finally pasteurized.

mao
V

.Wj

t, which he had 
Qhkvllle, in the 

sdngs and toasts 
one of the merriest and most 
dinners the master has ever

i
sn on an 
id Kelley We Have a Brew for Every Taste.$>

®;(®sr runs. The 
to-day and \

^1Box Extra Rounds 
U.C.G. Tournament 

In Heavier Classes

GOLD LABEL ALE for those who like a rich, creamy Ale—* 
equal to any imported.

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE for those who find 
usual Ales too heavy.

0 KEEFE S PILSENER LAGER. The Light Beer in the Light 
bottle, and for' those" who want a light Temperance drink 
O’KEEFE’S STAR BEER containing less than 1 y^/c of alcohol.

Order O'Keefe's To-day—the Beer that 
is Always O.K.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, .

fO. Ai E.
I

id

Pi
«

T*t

O’KEEFE

SPECIAL

4 1 omz* iz:04 % l

*t\ m
f/,'4 0r; Wv

Totals ........................ 36 Ï2 16 27: 17 3
A.B. R. H. O. " A. E. 

.... 4 1 0 4 .

.... 4 115

.... 4 13 3

.... 6 0 1 ,:1 -
.... 0 3 3 1 1 0

0 0 6 1 1
.... 3 0 0 2 3 0
.... 3 1 0 4 3 1
.... 4 1113 0

XTM «et» t

ALE JMACON—
Webb, ss 
Upe, 3b .
Lee, cf ...
Mangus, If 
Wagner, rf
Phelan, lb ....................3
Davis. 2b ..........
Kalkoff, c ........
Weems, p' ...........

1

X0
e

-o -...... y
<\ ■ T0R0Ï7T0.7 zas. follows: 

lbs—Essex

Totals ........................34 5 67 26 12 3
Kelly out for cutting third base.

.......... 2 0 2 0 1 0 5 0 3-12

.......... 00202000 1-5
run—Jordan. Three base hit— 

Brad lev. Two base hi ta—'Vaughn, Kelley.
balls—Off Lush 2 In 6 innings;

TjflONTO TEAMS OPPOSE CAMERON'S NEW»»
' TEN EN AT HEXATHION MEET

Keeler's Colts Are 
At Columbus Ready 

For To-day’s Game

Garrison Baseball Championship. ] lowing: Friedman, Duval. Graham,
Two of the fastest game/ ever seen S^0n’»*fe**ri!7ln^P11<^!!5taelb*IS’ J°hn- 

in Toronto will be played at the Arm- SJ&iuKJSSl Smith and
ories to-night In the finals for the îîvITHn TkT iX°’-B:,players are
Curry Cup, when the Q. O. R.. the pres- asked t0 be on toe l»6 «« time, 
ent holders of the cup, will meet the ,
Cavalry. The Calavry is a team picked. 
for the Second Engineers, G. G. B. G. 
and M. H., and they promise to make it 
warm for -the Q. O. Rf The Cavalry 

’ wM b‘e chosen from the following:
Seddon, Pythie, Allison. Smith, Parker,.
Wooley, Brasil. MoClay, McMullen,
Wiggle, Bel} and Borgett. The second 
games brings together the A. M. C„ 
winners of the Spalding Cup, and E.
C., R. G.. winners of the Royal Grena
diers’ Cup. two very fast teams, so this 
Ought to be a fast game. The A. M.
C. line-up will be .picked from the tol-

Toronto . 
Macon ... 

Home

Bases on
off Beckman 2 in 4 Innings : off Weems 
6. Struck out—By Lueh 1, by Backman 
1, bv Weems 3. Hit by pitcher—By 
Weems 2 (Kelley and Mullen). Passed 
balls—Kahlkoff. Stolen bases—Kelley 2, 
Mullen. Sacrifice hit»—Vaughn.. Bradley, 

Double play—Kahlkoff to Line to 
Webb. Lett or. bases—Toronto 7, Macon 
8. Umpio—Killian. Time—1.50. Atten
dance—300.

Fist Fights at Ball Garnet
ATLANTA, Ga., Mircti 31—Fist fight! 

to*day again marred the game between 
the New York Nationals and the Atlanta 
Southern Leaguers, with Odell of Atlanta, 
and Devlin of New York, both third- 
basemen, the participants. The trouble 
wa» checked before it reached the pro
portions of yestèrday’s fracas. None of 
the players was any the worse for 
scuffle. Mcrkle later was put out of 
the game for wrangling. New York won 
the game by 11 to 1.

Chàrlie Querrie Wants First to See Raises Old Mark by Two Inches 
Minto Cup Back in East— '< in Standing Broad Jump- 

Lacrosse Notes. The Scores.

'By W. J.. BLEB. '
COLUMBUS, Ga.. March 31—(Staff Cor

respondence.)—Keeler’s Colts arrived here 
to-night, and ft lay to-morrow. The wea
ther conditions are ideal for a fast game 
with Columbus. McGlnley will pitch arid 
Kocher catch.

Montgomery defeated Columbus to-day, 
1 to 0.

Duggleby and Savage, former Eastern 
League pitchers, are with Montgomery. 
Willie Délai araty is putting up a fast 
game at short for Columbus. The play
ers are all in good form. We leave here 
on Sunday for Roanoke.

Davis.

officers of the tourner were as 
follows* J. L. Schoies, J. H. Crocker, F. 
H. Howard and W. P. WlUjaon.

Partial N. L. U. Reserve List.
The N.L. U. reserve list of the differ

ent clubs of not more than 25 players 
closes to-day with President Murphy, 
and last night only two clubs—Na
tionals and Ottawa—had failed to send 
in their quota of players. Cornwall, 
was announced yesterday morning, 
while those under reserve for Sham- 

Montreal, Tecumeeha and To- 
follows:

Shamrocks—J. Barry, C. George H.
Hvland, M. McIntyre. W. Tobin. J.
Muir, J. Kllngen, S. Rochford, D. Mur
phy. A. Dillon. M. Quinn, J. McCarthy,
J. Powers. J. Murphy, W. Cummings,
j. Valuer, F. Mahoney, P. D. Lynch, Kelly Say* Torontos Are Winners.
J Keesran. W. H&r>ld, 1C. McCarthy, J. “tJrMifhAim .liogan, Shaun O’Reilly, J. Mcllwaine, 1 °utnem manager asserts Leafs are
J. Kavanagh. far frorn Bt.” This was the disheaut-

Montreal—J. Brennan. G. Tierney, G. enln_. lleadln~ on .
Flnlayson. Nick Neville. Jerry Henna, Ju« on a despatch frqm
AU Kane, J. O’Kane, Fred Scott, S. Macon in one of last evening’s papers.

Oeorge Torp"tos are winners and
Layden, C- Mllloy. R. Flnlayson, A. that if Manager Ltpe would consult
Roâtnsqn, ^dXVfy. W <*« h,m

Icttc. — Jannett, V. Anderson, J. up at ParkdaJe -’385, he couW prescrlbo 
O’Brien, ; something that would make him see

Tecuitisete — Roy Ivinaman, Bud Me- things m a different light Kell Vs
Lean. Bert Green. William Yeaman, motto Is: “Good liquors
Fred Graydon< Jack McKenzie. Fred save a doetnr’ Hill ” ‘«xV 
Iohb Fred Rowntree. Harry Pickering. i. v .... ■ Manager L»ipe
Nen Felker John Hilts. Harry Mur- hlttlnE the. wrong dope,” he
ton James Collins, E. J. Harrison, ^rted.
Reuben Sheardon, Fred Lillie, James home.of my choice brands of wines
(Dolly) Durkin, Leonard McDougall, and liquors would clear Ms vision
K. McGregor, Robert Gilbert, Ollle aider bly.”
Robinson, Orpte Winters, G. Ranshaw,
Ciias. Querrie. , __

Torontos—H. Holmes, N. Harshaa,
E Powers, W. Braden, F. fitagg. A.
Warwick, G. Dandeno, W Fitzgerald, 
p Barnett R. G. Carter. F. Morrison,I'. Kill.? W. (Snip) Wright W. West.
F Menarv. R. Anderson. W. C. Cam- , fror. G. (Dad) SteAvart, Hugh I
Stuart* Cowan. V. Klrby, ?yri^’
aoorge Parks, W. Sutncrland, b..
Irvine.

tho
MANY OUTSIDE BOXERS —.‘TThe Tecumsehs are opposed to the 

ten’ fiifetDC‘s}a^7^gl.d Manager Quer

rie. ’’While we think we could prob
ably spare them from our team by 
closing up the cebtre if the field, as 
we are strong at both ends of the field, 
we think the league would be making 
a. mistake by a reduction of players. 
Personally, I think it 4» the duty of 
the clulbs in the league to fight away 
until we bring the Minto Cup back to 
the east. There would be no possi
bility of a team playing or winning 
the cup 1t they played with ten men 
a side all season, and then were com
pelled to put twelve men out in Minto 
Cup games.” »

The hexathlon Indoor athletic meet, held 
annually in all the Y.M.C.A.’s of Canada, 
was run off last night. Returns from 
out of town are not In yet, but West End 
Seniors have easily defeated Central Y. 
M. c. A., scoring 160714 to 1381.

The West End Boys’ Club scored 1710)4. 
The results of the Central Boys’ contest 
was not known.

Alex. Camehon of C.Y.M.C.A. establish
ed a new indoor Y.M.C.A.

For Canadian Amateur Championships 
—The Usual Decisions.

'i
i h nd,e.r .tlle rules of the Amateur Ath
letic Union, boxing contests call tor 
three two-minute rounds, with one- 
minute rests, and provided the two 
men are on their feet -when the final 
gong rings a decision is given. Box- 
lri® ns .w*11 again welcome this fact 
at the Canadian championships, as 
they will have the satisfaction of 
battle at tlle finish who won the

Out-of-town entries received so far 
include four from Montreal—Locke lu 
the lOo-lbs. class, MeConell In the 135- 
!“<*• and 135-1^8. classes, Marshall in 
the loS-lbs. class; one from Halifax 
—pra"fh from H.M.S.S. Nlobe, in the 
136- lbs. class: one from Milwaukee— 
Thomson, in the 125-1'bs. class, together 
with others pending from Sault'Ste. 
Marie, Glen \«lUiame, Hamilton, Hali
fax and Boston. With these entries in. 
together with the promise of three or 

- four of the winners from this Boston 
championships, which are run off a 
week from Monday, the local bovs will 
n°t have everything their own wav.

This promises three good night’s of 
boxing for Thursday,. April 13. Good 
Friday. April 14 and Saturday, April 15,

Tia

li
rocksi
rontoÊ, are as

F

record in the 
standing broad Jump of 10.03)4. The old 
record was 10.01)4. Alex® was easily the 
best individual athlete, scoring firat in 
£ï,T æ:0nd Second in one The re? 

.. t -At West End.-

I

»

1/
7

t.k;
Torontos are also opposed to the 

ten men a side, and It is thought that 
Nationals and Shamrocks will also vote
it down.

4
i
i

The Shamrocks 3propose an amend
ment to the N.L.U. rules: That In the 
event of ope of the officials failing to 
turn up at the appointed time it shall 
be optional with the official then and 
there present to appoint an assistant. 
Also each club in the union shall fur
nish the referee and judge of play with 
time checks to be handed to the player 
fJ penalized, who in turn _efiall hand 
it to the penaltyXimekeaper.

TShot-put—1, Bowe, 38 ft. 8% In.; 2, 
Hjwrdiug, 36 ft. 4)4 In. ; 3, Adam, 36 ft.

, 226 yards potato raoe-1, Wilson, .601-5i 
Z,. Oçrrÿ, ,6V; 3, Kitchen, .61 2-5.

60 yards potato race-1, Wilson, .14 4-3, 
2, Adam, .14 4-6; 3, Campbell, .16. 
s —At Central.—
ieS^n«..nY broad jump—1, A. Cameron, 

ft. to.; 2. a. Barber, 8 ft. U in.; 3, 
■C: ThoHey, » ft. 5 In. .

Running high jump-1, A. Cameron, 6 
ft. 3 In.; 2, G. Barber, 5 ft. 3 In.; 3, A. 
Johnston, 4 ft. 10 to.

Fence vault—1, A. Cameron, 6 ft. 7 in.- 
2, Parkinson, 6 ft.; 3, Johnson, 6 ft 

Shot-put—1, Hardy, 36 ft. 2 In.; 2, Par
kinson; 36 ft. 6 In.; 3, Woolnough, 38 ft.
4 in. -

220 yards potato race—1, Thorley, .63 4-5- 
, Johnston, .64; 3, Prichard. .64.
60 yards potato race—1, Prichard, .15; 2, 

Johnston, .15 2-5; 3, Cameron, .16 2-6.

<5 tv

1

coft- J
ALgTHEY ALL DEMANDS.

The easiest to put on: the tsurest to
stay on; the ibegst to wear well—that is 
what they say, about Dunlop Bicycle 
Tires. Tîiere are other Tires, but onlv 
one Dunlop Tire. Have a case of

WHITE
LABEL

Men’s HatsSoccer Notes.
T»he Thistle Football CiUb will hold a 

practice to-d-ay at Tile Pince, Dundas- 
atreet. at 3 p.m. All otd players are 
requested to report, and any new play
ers wishing a trial are cordially Invit
ed to turn out, '

The Devonian Football Club will play 
practice match with Moore Park at 

Kick-off. 3.30. AH De-

I

PLAYING BASKETBALL
Every style question, every
quality question is answer
ed in our showing of spring

Brantford Business Men Score Double 
Victory at Central—Game To-night.

Moore Park, 
von Ians will meet at C. P. R. tracks at 
2.30

The Brantford business men had two 
basketball teams here last night for the 
return games at Central, and they re
turned the compliment by winning 
games, as Central did in Brantford

First game—Brantford 8,3 Central 14.
Second game—Brantford 21, Central 12.

There will certainly be doings at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. to-night, the occa
sion being two championship game» of 
basket bail. The opening game will be be
tween All Saints and West End interme
diate teams, the second in the city cham
pionship series.

All Saints—Forwards, Hughes, Fuller
ton) centre, Dunn; guards, Stanley, 
Richards.

West End—Forward», Bailey, Kerb)-. 
Munro; centre, McMurtrle; guards, Tait, 
Moffatt. Furter.

The feature game will be between Cen- 
, tral and West End for the Canadian 
j championship.
I Central—Forwards, Lattlmer, Sievert- 
centre. Tompkins; guards, Swanson and 
Hunter.

West End—Forwards, Ham, Bickle 
Robertson : centre, Marshall;
Vogan and Montgomery.

Referee—Geo. Smith of London

ALEThe British United Football team 
will ploy the Pioneers a friendly game 
at Stanley Barracks’ this afternoon at 
3 o'clock. The following, players are 
asked to he on band: Minnet, Dads’, 
Darley. Elliot. Hanna, W-lnstone, Grigs. 
Stewart, Herbert, Rjtee, Calms, Anth
ony. Utley and Brock. All now players 
will be made welcome. The British 
United, have their general meeting 
Sunday. April 2. at 2 p.m. All mem
bers are requested to be on hand, ns 

I there is some very important, business 
I to be dealt with.

The Pioneer Adult’ School Football 
I Club players from w’llch the final se

lection will be made to play the British 
I United this afternoon at Stanley Bar

racks’ are as follows: C. Coombes, F. 
I Wilding, H. Green. . R. Anthony. H.

Coombes, J. Boyd, W. Dawson. H. Daw- 
i son, B. Standing. F. Hatton, J. Payne. 

H. Orulishaw. Mushton, Chapman, H. 
Clark, ’ll. Nelson. Will all above plav- 
ers be at Stanley Barracks at 2.36. 

I Kick-off. 3 o'clock.
A meeting of the T. & D. F. A. will 

; be held In the Sons of England Hall on 
April it) at 8 p.m. Each club Is allow
ed to send one representative only. 
The entries for the senior and inter
mediate section close on April 5. The 
junior and Juvenile sections will be ar
ranged for at the next meeting. Full 
partlcuars may be had on application 
to W. J. Gaw, Alice-avenue, Moore 
Park.

blocks* both
♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦

KNOX HATS sent to your home 
can offer

5.00 to 10.00 so you
« .. your guests a
brew that charms the most 
discriminating palate.

Bottled entirely at the 
brewery by clean, 
îenced

YOUMANS HATS
5.00 to 8.00

STETSON HATS
5.00 to &00

PEEL HATS
4.00 to 8.00 .

CHRISTY HATS
3.00 to 5.00 exper-

men in our employ.
It’s the brew 

particular men.

GLYN HATS
guards,>X/3.00 to 7.00 par excellence for♦ ISOFT HATS, SILKS 

and DERBIES
lÆÆ'S'S'st? uygn.»? «>•

I Hare (14): centre, oimckie^lb^rfi?» **

*£?;
I'e-b-hbsF

z\

:—d

dominion brewery company 
ykoRONTOFairweathers Limited LIMITEDDUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Men Hole1 Kfl„„B1. Kln« ...
•f*. I-ndlew and ontt^rorn. Germna

102-10* Yonge 8t.—22 King 8t. W ^rVerc^Ve^.ï^Jl

; .»

84-86 YONGE STREET

i

;

\
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TORONTO
-vs-

BUFFALO
-AT-

HAMILTON
Monday, Apr. 3

Special G.T.R. Train Leaves 
Union Station 7 p.m. Return
ing Leaves Hamilton 11 p,m.

Reserved Seats and Club 
Membership Tickets Can Be 
Obtained at Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street. 
Phone Main 1894.
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EVERYTHING !î BEMY 
FOR G. B. f. TOURNEY

To-day
sonville

1
«

4 vJ4
J

St ♦ I

Teams Will Take to the Drives at 
Eight o’Clock To-night 

—Bowling Scores,

• i
1& >

r

■* /J

To-night the Mg annual championship 
tournament of the Canadian Bowling As
sociation v?HI be sent away to a flying 
start.

1I

We present for your viewing the New Fabrics and Styles for

Spring and Summer

IW )
i / Altho the officers who are handling 

this year's tournament have had hardly 
three weeks’ time to work up the tourne- 

i m**>t, the entries are 
before, and the prize 
always been exceedingly liberal. Is sure 
to surpass all records. The Toronto teams

SfJSf®’J?d_. Hamilton, London. Niagara 
/ Fulls and other nearby cities are «rend- 

usual contingents, while Buffalo is taking almost as much interest 
Î” .the, tourney as the Toronto bowlers
“ m“he Btoon 0?“D tet”8 wlU come

nrrfl»r,y dft?JJ *L1U ** ln Perfect working 
order to-night, the alleys have been readv 
for two days and tire teams bowling the 
«1st night will not be at any d|eadvan
tage over those rolling later on, as is 
very often the case in the big Atnerlcan 
tournaments, where the alleys are never 
finished until the last minute. The teams 
^at wlll start the ball rolling to-nlgbt 
are the Eatcns No. X, Capt. G. Doran; 
j N\H Caft B™'6 Williams; J.

!hUu£; °*bt Art. Mills; To
ro.”10 Rowing Club No. 2. Capt. S. Grit- 

,?,.or°I>to Rowing Club, Capt. E. 
Bird; Windsor Hotel, Capt. C. Maxwell.

The captains are requested to give their 
line-up to the secretary 15 minutes be- 
nlght-StarUne t,me’ whlch 18 8 o'clock to-

<Teary' Controller J. J. Ward, 
Aid. Maguire and Aid. Bam McBride will 
ue on hand for the opening", 
scheduled for $ o’clock.

Entries will be received any time to- 
day and on tin» first mall Monday mom- 
wir' nnt .«tat time the committee
ThL. a1 fiffPt * «ve-rnan team entry.

*x|ded to cut out the habit of 
sonic bowlers always waiting till the mid- 
®Le. °f the tournament before entering 
and absolutely no post entries will be 
taken except ln the doubles and singles

Vl
-

greater than ever 
money, which hae

-r »

tie Î I: Vz
♦o(Jy Saturday

and
Monday
Last Days of 

Sale

11

©nun O 31(0 I

:

o o
Q 0v

of $4, $5, and $é Men’s 
boots in variety of good 
styles and leathers to clear

9' i

k ?: which Is
atJ- s ' !

L$2.50<
:> il

The shrewd buyer will have a look.
! !ê »
i %Slater Shoe Store

117 Yosge St., Toronte
Is • Vi IAthenaeu mAesoclation.

Athenaeums were there with bells 
last "tsht. putting in the big count 

of 2860 against the Slmcoes, who really
îlr™fhi/<îtvf0ln8l.and the fc>rmer had no 
trouble taking the whole series. Every 
n.an on the Athenaeums roiled a good 
steady gOTe with Manager Eddie Suther
land leading the van with 594.

tde B League, J. J. McLaughlins 
the odi gsme from the Imperials.1 

Ccpt. Jimmy Taylor with 540 was the top 
seorer.

;^The Steeïe-Brigg® Seed Co. won two 
from the Can. Con. Rubber Co., the high 
man being Arnold, with 521. The 

. A LEAGUE.
Athenaeums*—

Fryer .................
Hartman ...........
A. Johnston ...
Ohr sten en ....
E. Sutherland .

»
i1

T^HIS is Tailoring, mind you, not 
£ factory readyTmades, but an 

exact reproduction of every 
good quality in high-class tailoring, 
with many advantages in style and 
craftsmanship, and certain savings in 
money.

Suits at $15, $18, $20, and finer 
woollen fabrics at $22.50, $25 and

m -i

tfl

HE test you can put us to is to 
have a Semi-ready Suit made 
to your special order.

We can show all our customers a * 
special order outfit, from which you 
can have a suit made to your own 
physical type measurements in 4 days; _ 
300 patterns and 30 styles to select 
from.

Suits to order at $18 and up.

T■SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
Tables, also 

Sf REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

r~i, 102 & 104 
Adciaide ST..W. 

ft TORONTO
~ JorSatafogvQ. . ESTABL1 SHED SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
|f> and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 

in Canada for the celebrated

I A
i *:

mmiz i mscores:

1 V2 3 T’l. 
•••'. 181 174 224— 579
.... 199 ISO 209- 588 
.... 173 208 185— 568
.... 180 163 190- 533
.... 213 203 178- 594

yjm,,>;5
I

■ I J;rledmen. Duvail, Grab* 
•armint, C. WLneberg, JM 
=. A. Winetoerg, Smith â| 
iy. The Q. o. R. players*
; on tlie job on time. -

Fights at Ball Game,
A, G a., Mârch 31.—Flat TUPtfif 
In marred the game betanla. 
■i'll Nationals and the Atlaftt» 
eaguers. with Odell of AtliSta 
i of New York, both 'tS* 
he participants. The trouble 
fd before it reached the pro- 
yesterday's fracas.- None o*

: was any the worse for the 
1 "rklc later was put out of 
)r wrangling. New York won 
»• 11 to 1.

y'Æ
s *Totals 

Slmcoes—
F. Johnston
Stringer ...........

’ Harris ................
Vrlck ................
A. Sutherland

Totals .........

... 9*6 928 986-—2860
3 T’l.

... 184 174 182— 540
............  173 167 17fr- 510
............. 145 166 166— 477
............. 154 184 174- 512
............ 1« 179 175- 508

I$28. 1i 2

IAi >> fiOWLINj
BALL

4»TIFCO Exclusive new weaves at $30 and a

$35.This ball is the best oil the 
market, because it never slips, never 
loses its, shape, always rolls true, 

fî;;;; h°oks and curves easily, does not be- 
y, . come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
Kk is cheaper than any other reputable 
K / Patent ball, and "complies with the 

rules and regulations of the A. B. C.
[ - All first-class alleys are putting 
[ , these balls on. Try one bn the alley

•where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

ÂUWULO HlQfiSbb
810 870 867—2547

, B. LEAGUE. '
J. J. McLaughlins— 1 }

Callander ....................... 1*2 160 152- 504
Ecard ....................................... 145 176 168- 489
ïîeBnier .......................    144 173 152— 469
lynS -,..........................    176 142 161— 479
Hunter. ........................  126 146 126-298

3 T’l. I
ü

f

Totals 
Imperials— 

Tli me ......
E. Ttylor ., 
England ....
McG wan .. 
J. Taylor ...

Totals ....

It’s the "hidden work” in * coat which counts for good workmanship—t^e 

important inside work which is skimped by the tailor who does cheap work.

......... 783 797 758-2359
12 3 T’l.

.... 151 179 167— 497
... 144 162 168— 474
.. 87 149 136- 372
.. 154 142 148- 444
.. 216 190 134— 546

i

r 246

-»

T. B. C. Two-Man League.
In the Toronto Bowliug Club Two-Man 

League yesterday afternoon, the World 
four out of -five games from the 

>"oupareils. Walter Williams, for the for- 
tner, was high, and made possible his big 

1 tatal Of 912 by getting a 230 count in the 
lf*st grame. The scores :

/ ), Non pa reils— 
aulknor ........

-------- 755 822 758-2335
MERCANTILE LEAGLTE. 

Steele-Briggs Co.— 1 2
Tweed ..
Brown ..
Kilner ..
Yates ...
McHardy

I3 T’l. 
160 167 178— 506
154 154 130- 438
149 139 163— 461
157 137 130- 424
146 139 178— 463

ED. MACK, LIMITED li
»* h

1 - /f
81 Yonge Street, Toronto1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

.. 14? 175 179 147 153- 796 
v 171 167 179 148 126— 791

%rfe Totals ........
Canadian Con. Rub.— 1

Dale ..............
Pridham .... 
SUmmerhayes
Flesher ..........
Arno- d ..........

.... 76S 736 779—2281
2 3 T’l.

.. 17S 136. 128— 442
..127 128 155— 510
.. 187 154 130- 471
.. 156 137 147— 410
.. 168 175 178- 621 ____

Totals  ................. 816 730 T3S—2281 ! =J==

„ Totals .
World— 

"Findlay ... 
Williams ..

313 342 35S 295 279 1587

181 198 148 175 157— 859
ISO 174 155 171 230- 912

361 374 303 346 387 1771

K t 4i
■

Totals

( I from tb<e Templetons. The scores : 
_Gibsonltee—
Dawson

Dept, of the T. Baton Co., preeentod Mr. , Gibson 
Buckham. who has made himself popular 
by his untiring efforts to make bowling | 

a success In the House League, as well ae Hennessy 
his department, with a pair of Masonic Templeton " 

cuff links, donated by the department 
for first prlpe ln their last handicap 
match, of the season, rolled on the T. B.
C. alleys on Wednesday night. Mr. Ha
gen received a pearl stickpin for second 
prize, while T. Duffus, the veteran of 
E 5, won the booby, which will be pre
sented later. The features were put on

E 5 Department Handicap.
In a neat tittle speech, Mr. Wtlle of E 5

engaging the same .boxes this year at heeh subscribed. Many of the most 
the same prices This privilege will be prominent citizens of the capital are 
open until Saturday next, after which interested, and arrangements will |n a 
day the boxes remaining will be aold few days be concluded for the pur- 
to new applicants. cna.se of a half-mile track on the

Dealers report the utmost activity, Ayltner-road. The niant w'M h* con- 
and state that as far as they can see structed at once, and, if possible the 
the quality of the horses on exhibition inaugural running meet uc heio
will be well above the standard. Appll- ™ September next, 
cations for prize lists have been receiv
ed from many distant points, including 
Wlnnlneg, Man., and Victoria, B.C.

Ottawa’s Horse Race Association.
OTTAWA. March 31.

Ottawa Horse Racing Association Is 
now a certainty. There wag a private 
gathering yesterday of those Interest
ed ln the project, at which ft was 
announced that-the capital, which has 
been placed at $65.000, had already

The remainder of the events are cail- 
3 T’l. | ed off.Business Men’s League.

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night. 
National Cash Register won three games 
from Hayes’ Plumbing, in the Business 
Men’s League series. The Plumbers were 
only dangerous in the middle gamd, which 
they dropped by only five pins. Scores:

Hayes’ Plumbing— 1 2 3 T’l
F. McBride .............  161 213 151— 525
Kennedy ............................... 121 124 158- 403
J. McBride ......................... 141 121 151— 413
Zeagman ............................... 150 162 147— 453
Lehane ................................... 157 , 186 194— 537

Totals ...................
Nat. Cash Reg.—

Craig ..........
"Pedler ........
McDougall 
Knowland ,
Dey ...............

1 2/
162 181 239— 563
147 191 224- 562 CREWS FOR ANNUAL RACE

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE.

\
SS*-:.

ill- 299 872 464 1126i 2 3 ri.fe m un ,ei_ LONDON, March 31.—The Oxford
1- 7?i and Cambridge craws, which will row 

aw 177 17#— 563 over the Putney course in the annual 
university race to-morrow, are about 
as evenly matched. Judging from ap
pearances, as any two eights that have 
met for some years. The crews and 
the weights follow:

—Oxford—
1. C. E. Tlnne (University), bow, 170 

pounds.
2. L. G. Wormald (Magdalen), 177 1-2.
3. R. E. burgess (Magdalen), 168.
4. E. Mlmngton Drake (Magdalen), 

175 1-2.
5. C. W. Littlejohn (New College),

ll ft
ft: V Totale

WORLD’S AUTO RECORDS
MADE AT PABLO BEACH.

409 307 360 1076
■U'

■ft.
»of SM IThe new735 896 801 2342

..................... 156 158 197- 52L

.................  217 150 167- 534
174 163- 178- 515
173 168 167— 508
222 160 177— 553

mi PABLO BEACH, Fla., March 31.— 
Two world's records were broken and 
several new records established by the 
same driver ln the automobile races 
here this afternoon. Dlstorow, driving 
a Popc-Hartford car ln the 300-mlle 
race, making the first fifty miles ln 
37.23.90. The former record. 38.51, was 
held by Fletcher, and established with 

; a Detrlch machine at Dayton, Fla., on 
ion ’ Jan- 31- 1805. Dlabrow’s tlme for 200
iff miles was 2.34.12, establishing a new-
iui 5S2—high mark for the distance at straight

away. The record broken was that 
made by Dohymely In a Stoddard-Day- 
ton. 2.02.22, at Galveston, Aug. 5, 1910. 
Dlsbrow’s time for 360 miles. 3.14.55. 
Ik a record, as no time for that dis
tance stralght-away has been record
ed. Disibrow won the 300-mlle race, the 
time being 3.53.33 1-2. a new world’s 
record for the distance. Merz, In a 
National, was second, his time being 
4.16.19; Mercer, still running at 270 
miles, 3.57.15; Strange. 270 miles, 
4.10.10. will not finish the distance.

" 1 2

E *3
!3* ;

Br APPOINTMENT To$ 6

Sit by Bucher and Winkler, who are known 
as the noon-hour bowlers, and can never 
bowl at night. The serres follow ;

Hep. Sc. T’L 
........... 130 450-580

5 i 182.i at. 6. A. S. Gartbn 7/agdalen),. 190 1-4.
7. D. MacKiimon tMagdalen), 185 1-2. 
—. R. C. Bourne (New College),

stroke, 152 1-2.
—. H. B. Wells (Magdalen), coxr 

swain, 118.

Totals 942 809 SS6 2637

mtê Buckham ...........
Hagen ...................
Bucher .................
Tracy ....................
Latimer ...............
Mason ................
Winkler ...............
Lackey .................
Johnston ............
Wills .......................
Bon ter ...................
Duffus ...................

9 ■ "VPrinters’ League.
In the Evening Section of the Printers’ 

League, at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night, Toronto Typesetting won three 
games from Atwell Fleming, in a post
poned series. Jim Stevenson,cfor the first 
time this season, was high for the White 
Elephants, with 540. Jimmy Nelson, also 
for the latter, was a goo# second, with 
522, while his 205 count in the last glame 
was high single. Scores :

Tor. Typesetting-
Nelson ........................
Bray si aw ................
Stevenson ...............
Parkes .......................
Maguire ....................

Totals ................
Atwell Fleming

Jeffrey .............. ..
O’Neill ................. .
B. Hurd ....................
F Hurd ...................
Gibbics ....................

mM
B *.H. K. the Si so .... 110 387—497

.... 176 301—477

..... 98 382—470
464-464 

343 234—477
110 325 -435
64 328—423
91 327—418

;
«T^Cambrldge—

1. S. E. Swann (Trinity Hall), bow, 
162 pounds.

2. P. V. G. Vander Byl (Pembroke),

«
■1 ,.'SC..V» fmm$r 172.

3. F. E. Hellyer (First Trinity), 172.
4. C. F. Burnan (First Trinity), 174.
5. R. Leblanc Smith (Third Trinity), 

187 3-4.
6. .1. Roscher (First Trinity), 207 1-2.
7. G. E. Falrburn (Jesus), 171 1-2.
—. R. W. M. Arbuthnot (Third Trin

ity), stroke, 149 1-2.
—. C. A. Skinner (Jesus), coxswain.

?K. fl. W, THC 
Prince cr yiAi.se PRESCRIPTION No. 1331

IT* n - tot inula ot a reoowueil 
r U ÎX Physician, used extensively 

in his piactice as timts'a 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a eure and certain our#
" Gleet. Gonorrhoea, 

.nUiunmatleae el the Uladde# 
er Kideeye. effecting a permanent cure 
by entliely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

Fo. sale by druggists or sent direct' 
by malL

Price #1.00 a Box. oe • for BA* 
•T. LOUIS BBDICINR CO» TORONTO,, 

ONT. !46tf!

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 159 158 205— 522
.. 164 1 46 146- 45#
... 163 175 192— 540
.. 170 158 178- 7.06
.. 171 152 156- 473

V Eaton Two-Man League.
In the Eaton Two-Man League, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the 
Gibsonites won two out of three games

;. When a wMsky is 
fife good ss it ou^ht 
to be it’s In a bottle
i labelled

». i
m>\ MENso you 

lests a 
te most

118.m ........  827 783 887 2503
2 3 T’l.

.... 137 129 168— 494

.... 129 145 189— 463

.... 112 149 117- 369
........ 115 1 32 1 27- 374
.... 128 177 159— 464

1r % 

fef ^

PROSPECTS ARE FLATTERING 1

For the Horse Show in the Armories 
From April 25 to 29.te* filiâCK

a
'WHITE

!
IFT APPOINTMENT TO

H.M. King George V
m

Lagmvulim
D.stiiiery,

white HoRSE

JfV WHISKY

Seen at hie office, 12 East Welling- 
ton-street, yesterday, Mr. "W. J. Stark. 
s»c etary and manager of the earning 
horse show, stated that preparations 
for the event, which Is to take place 
on April 25 to 29, are going on moat 
ratlsfactorllv. and that there Is 
reason to expect 
bre and quality will exceed anv one of 
the sixteen shews previously held. It 
was a certain fact that a carload of 

' horses would come from Montreal, and 
another carload from Ottawa.
Hon. Clifford and Capt. Slfton have de
termined to Send along all th.e'r horses. 
Vltho entries do not close until Satur- 

i day next, April 8. Mr. Stark has already 
I received several, among them Mr. Cha«. 
1 ' Bums’ b.g„ King Bee, for the King 
I Edward Cup.

»ome entries 
: classes, which promise to be' excep

tionally large. Dr. McPherson- has 
announced Ms Intention to enter half 
a doxen Hacknevg and pen'es.

I The hexeg v’H rot be sold this year 
I by auction but box holders of last 
year will be given an opportunity of

621 733 760 2114Totalsj*»îat the 
exper- 

tmploy.
meoce for

1

2a.r. promptly and permanentiy cured
Eaton League.

In 'the Eaton League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last nivht, D 7 cleaned up 
with the Base-rent, in No. 3 Section, «he 
latter on’y -risking It close In the m'ddle 
game, which went aerahist them bv onlv 
five plus. Clark, for D 7. was high, with 
15.'. The scores follow :

1 . 2 
. 148 143

; m

«I

every 
a ffhjw that In call- SPERMOZONE:

Fhe.Ric'it Scotch
Distilled in the old, slow, 
good Scottish way, in 
Scotland, and matured 
ir shdrry casks, by James 
Buchanan & Co., Limited
D. O. ROBLifv, TORONTO 

Sole Canadian Agent

% Does not interfere with diet or nouai 
patlon and fully reavre» lost vigor

occtj* 
and in-r r> 7-

Kd^ondson
Wl'k'nson
Greer ........
Clarke .... 
Telford ...

3 T’l. 
V’— J24 

1441 129 441
912 125— ?A\

1771 157 121— 455
& 155 16*3— 449

The• -n-
■

.
ti- j
teANY

LIMITED GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.14

J^œitSout^ .
l«.jUd in this el per botue. Bole agei. 
Miuocields Drug Store, tut fr-1- '
Cob. Tbbauuv, Tokowto,

BLOOD DISEASESTotals .. 
Basement-

Irfssel ..........
Servent .... 
Foraj-the .. 
Don Vlas ... 
Leeson

cermar
Gonoirbo

734 676 700 2110
3 T’l. 

. 102 117 110- 329

. 113 144 109— 366

. 1.14 1*5 147— T16

. Vf 132 140- 395

. 125 143 112- 389

HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-QOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

He hag al?o received 
from * the commercial1 2ft Ahccting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impou-Yicc, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases o', the nerve* and genito
urinary organs a specialty, it makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicine* sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9*p.ra. Dr. J. Reeve. 
*95 Sherlk>urtMMitrpet,sixtii house south ot Ucrrard- 
strect. Toronto 246 tf

-"a •v
312

GEO. J. FOY, UMilfcO, AGÈÂTb frOH ONi AkiO ^Totals .......... ........  *577 b*7I.,l>lb 1Â>J*
I*

4

r
? y

4

AUTOMOBILE
BARGAIN

A five-pa wenger, four-cyctin-
ler, 25-bor.rpvwvr, touring ear, 
la npleadld running order. Mmt 
be -old by Wedneeday.. Price 
•650.60. Apply on premise».

260 CARLTON STREET

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I
JIF :

V

^specialists]""V

in the following Diseases of Men: 
File*
Kçzcma 
Asthma 
L atarrh 
Diabetes

Varicocele

Sg&ff
Str.cture
Emissions

Knc‘►•fl**
----- u matin..
Lost Vital! t,
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Servo and i>*aauer Dis
ease*. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book .m di.es,,,. 
end yueetion Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hour.—la v 
m. to 1 p.m- and X to • p.m. Sun. 
A.r,—10 a IU. I- i p.m. GtiUSUlta.

CRS. SOPER & WHITS
ii. "i oronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

1
'%r\

' 4* V4
l^\. /

I

f

T



I general plan of town improvement and 
It ought to be entrusted to a compet
ent commission to be carried out re
gardless of cost. He was sure, as ev
eryone knows would be the cafe, that 
the Improvements would pay for them
selves.

Tho city council must take TBE mat
ter up speedily.

The Toronto World rI AT OSGOODE HALLThat Peculiar 
Lightness and Flavor

The |Iodel KitchenFOUNDED 1SSI». . _
A Moral»* Newspaper Published Every

W ORLD* Yu t LDH?gT TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main ISOS—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.
$3.00 .

Fill pay for the dally World forgone 
Tear delivered In the City of Toronto 
•r by mall to any address In Canada. | 
tireat Britain or the United States. 

$3.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newed*al#rs 
end newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 5308.
la Tie World’s New Telephone 

Number.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
_ March 31. 1M1.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for (Monday, April 3, 1911, at 11 a.m.:
1— Russell v. Oreenshlelds.
2— Hamilton v. Perry.
3— Smith v. Keane.
4— Nixon v. Walsh.
5— Morton v. Forat.

* 6—Re Michael Frazer.

\>
; VCONTAINS

A Vulcan Gas RangeRADIANT TORONTO.
Shareholders of the Toronto Electric 

Light Co. should turn out In a body 
and parade up and down Toi gc-strcet 
during tiie hours wMch ■used' to (be de
scribed as after dark. They could ex
change Ideas on the wisdom of com
peting with publicly-owned, up-to-date, 
efficient and cheap light and power, 
with their own old costly, inferior 

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 1911. equipment.
Tonga-street was a glory in the soft 

^LEGISLATURES AND CITIES. radlance that far sweeping festoon 
Among the more striking peculiar!- of modern lampg, atx,ve the oM

ties that are exhibited by the legisla- eky.lanterne paled thelr ^-effectual 
tures of Canada and the United States : ftre. When 0,Jr frl<,nds oomc in trom 
U their unwillingness to concede the the country next extilbttlon time they 
nght of full self-government to cities w|„ tWnk ,thcy Jlave strayed lnto fatry. 
and municipalities. Both In the Do- ! land. Not a munlcipa!jty ln the coun. 
minion Parliament and the Ontario ; tn. but wl„ wnt „ydro.electric „ght 
Legislature examples of this temper ; vben they ^ the b^uty ct it and 
are not unfrequent, and It Is often on’.y htar ^ |tg chcapne$6. 
with considerable difficulty that pow-

Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Raking Powder.

( The best things in cook
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes
of the people, wherever de- _____
licious,wholesome food is appreciated.

Not only because it's more up-to-date but because it 
saves Its cost many times over. Besides saving labor. jaw
time and trouble. Why. do you continue to use the old J
Style coal range when you could make a gas range earn you 
a profit. Coal Is all right ln tho winter time If the kitchen. NB 
Is not connected with the furnace. In fact a coal range Is only 
required ln such a case. But* In a home having furnace heat- In 
the kitchen or homes using our kitchen heaters there Is then no N 
use for a coal range whatever. Sec our large display at our sales

room. Payments easy. Free Inspection quarterly. Send for our repre
sentative if you cannot oall. He will supply Interesting particulars,

Non-Jury Assizes.
Premptory list for non-jury assizes, 

Monday, at 11 :
L Pohson v. Laurie-
2. Laurie v. Poison.
3. Milee v- G.T.R.
4. Stock v. Bum».tv. I !

i
- Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
McNabb v. Toronto Construction Co.

—J. M. Ferguaon, for plaintiff. J. G.
Smith, for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for leave to amend the writ 
and statement of claim by adding aa 
Plaintiffs, hlmeelf and other member» 
of a partnership.

Judgment: It does not appear why |1 
6(hfa motion waa siot made before 
joinder of Issue or at latest after 
amination for discovery.’AS It Is now, 
it seems too late, especially as to grant 
It would be to Institute a new action, 
and nothing would be saved bv this In 
expense. It may be that the* defend
ants would prefer'that the motion 
should be granted so as to preserve the 
order for security which would be a 
term of the allowance of the motion.
But If this is not agreeable, then the 
motion must be dismissed with costs to 
defendants In any event, leaving plain
tiff to discontinue and bring a new ac
tion properly framed or to proceed 
with the present action as he may be 
advised. This election should be made 
in a week, so that the proper order 
may Issue, and the pending motion for 
a commission to take McNabb'e evi
dence may also be disposed of.

Hunter v. Moyer—Lawson (Fullerton 
& Co.) for defendant. M. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff. Motion bytiefendant for 
an order dismissing act!Bn for default 
in production. Production having now 
been «made, motion disinlseed. Costs 
to defendant In any event.

Davidson v. McMillan—J. p. Mac- !
Gregor, for defendant A. J. R. Snow,
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by défend
ant for an order changing venue from 
Ottawa to North Bay. Motion eniarg- 
ed until April 10, to allow of cross-ex- 

I amination of J. Steinburg, and of de- i 
i fendants. AU objections reserved.
! Cooke v. McLaren—H. Ferguson, for 
plaintiff. W. A. Cameron, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for Judgment 
under C. R. 603 on overue notes. At 

I request of defendant, motion enlarged 
until April 5, to permit defendant to 
make affidavit.

Foster v. Hay—H. W. A. Foster, for 
Plaintiff. W. R. Wadsworth, for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for judg
ment under C. R. 603. Reserved.

Maybee v. Abbott—J. E. Jones, for
„ „ ,, ..... v .. ,... Judgment creditor. Motion" by Judg-

A tew of the interesting OTTAWA, March 31—CSp*cial.)-Slr Street railway matters took un con- ï£ü?* <:re1,itorJor an attaching order.
picture features in thii BM" <» «• ~~ •*<*«*. rd" R,u,r”b" “ Am’“■

week's Art Section of The iSSUSSggS.
Sunday World are: A health «•**<*••*»•' — «- «*« .<« «, ' kSSSlcT'' V

tad, showing the children of rtZfd «*teblj*hment of 58,S20 non- penses Of preparing plans and specifi- Ro6a' for Plaintiff. An appeal by dc-
Philadelnhia soeietv npnnlp (0mn 88 oned and men. and cations for tubes under Yoiure street fendants from an order of the master
r-nuaucipnid .ocietx people officers, 4Ô,521 non-commissioned from the Union s-tatinn ,, ^ rn i'^iambcrs of March 24, 1911. Appeal 
studying m freezing -wea- °fr)c«"« and men, and S621 cfleers un- r,L . „statlon to et. «air- dismissed with costa
il.„ • ,1 6 UerWent training In last summer’s i enu Controller Cburoh also wan;- Be Hood Infant—W. Proudfoot, K.C.,
ther, outside in the snow; camps. s itJ to know the amount of money ex. , è,x^ut0™' E. C, Cattanadh, for of-

In the report of Major-General Sir Ponded on civic oar lines, the amount .cda guardian. Motion by executors 
, 11 T ***** Lake, «fo recently retired, some of work done, and whM °rder P€rm,ttln* aalc' Order

Benefit Society; the Lailg- feneral remarks of Interest to the mill- to be adopted for furotolting service rn,ori,=_„. _
Langford fistic encounter in porfœverlng theeprevtou6hyeeUshtraî‘n" 0tThe6'report of Controller Hooken'a offle^ mardtoin E'MMiCa“h t0r 

London, showing a group of

Views; His Worship Mayor not at.present really efficient or ready being opposed. Controller C^rtiTtod flJev °J $ayment'
Geary in oil skins; Balmy SSTtiSl- .

in"" masquerade ""costumes; eS/reïïÏÏUK ÎTtifS K JÏÜSZXr&STSSrSZL ' iBSS?I 

Views of the Town of Kelso *e"imraSTwl SSi.'fbS “ — ,le l”6”- H*!?11"; B c c-uuiti,. :
Mines ; portraits of Col. ; 2! ‘XI ^^SSSSMSST^iS |

Stimson this year’s POIU- the service to Sixteen dav« .-sir John ^t a t0 1,111 ln a tUibe system, ! distribution thereunder. Order made, i
f ’ - 77 y, , b ,COm ! French," he says, "was of opinion that ^d.u tbe p!ans ",ere Prepared it Would > Re Turner & fons of Seotland-J. J. j

mander of the Bislev team; such an extension was ab^ lüteh- ?C,,Ula m.UC<‘ done in advance. He ! Macltnnan. for/Elsie Turner. E. C.
TToV««.v. L. l ceeeary for the “avnirv ^ believed that within the next couple i Cattanach. for infants. Motion bv
llama P Greenwood, who has, hold that it is Equally neceeiaiv for i years tubas would be found no- Ekic Turner for an order for payment
again joined the imperial !aH arma;'’ sir Percy Lake notes that j CC<^trôner s™-» „„ „ , Of «mneys out of court to her. Order
... -ir- ,,r. during the year there was a eemnre. controller Spence said it meant made.ministry; Miss Marjory able development Ir. the cadet move- ! ®t>en<iln« #°°0 to prove that plans tile , Russell v. Perrin-E. C. Cattanach.

Knpnppr o liHUfleomp rr,10. ment, no doubt due to tho encourage- bad secllred at a cost of over for infants. Motion on behalf of in-
OpeULCl, a nanasome l^ng- ment afforded them by the Strathcona i *6000 were unreliable. fants for an order for payment out of
lish woman, and the Shef- lru8t The c<-n>s, he says, deserve* I .. WMI H“*tl« Car Lines. °°K?V« Vw crder,,made,-
£aij z^t- _ i every encouragement and will amofy ! It wa.5 announced that no money had ^ K.held Chon at sea. repay the country for any expensed- yet lbeen expended on the car lines. Sjiîïï,# ^efendant. F. Aylesworth. for

z —----------—----------- curred on their behalf. The beet hope Controller Spence urged action, and ' A". .by defendant
ALLEGED STOLEN ORE. f°r the future efficiency of the militia Corporation Counsel Drayton will be of. tbî d,î?uty Jud6e of

, , —------- Mes in the suocera of the cadet move- asked to report on the advisability of 8lratf0rd ot U*rcb 33' 19“- Reserved.
The grand Jury in the sessions court ment, an increased period in annual applying to the Ontario Municipal

returned a trim Jolll against Oscar ! training, and above all ln the adoption Board for an order permitting of an Sinflle Court,
Koiva, charged with having In Ma ?! su,itabl,e measures for Increasing the Interchange of traffic between the ... Before Lefchford, J.

| supply of qualified officers and non- dvlc line» and those of tile Toronto , Raias v. McKeon.—F. Aylesworth.
commissioned officers. Railway Company. He will also as- ,°S panHfr' . w- Proudfoot. K.C.. for vtmui , ,

certain whether the Toronto Rallwiy i delfeD<Jant. A motion by plaintiff for r.,,„ Before Middleton, J. Divisional Court.
For Immigrant Domestics. Company will enter Into an arrange- a" ^rti'er j0 ®ut statement or | Cutotih ou nT fla I n 11 rr^ "t ï ° B*f°P® th* ChanceIlor. CTute, J., Suth- *

111 reply to a correspondent the fol- ment to operate their cars o\-er the defence and counter claim for contempt ; n, m m t ffV H',S' Whl,e- ,, erland, J. -v

«ess?sre^ sissstss'55^2,is,•$I&£srir£&SiK: i,8™^°;e,,h;-«s*s-kü- as■1

«ss"i^-X5r-• “H”re"• lusrsts$„„iyr*«*■ ™-^rm*lumm,n' &sts-asa>
' a*? aa ssS-s-Sj? a to.rBOr'1"»"'

property tL? toev^h^o^rabUah ^ Jud,?mCT1b 'toe testato" in- Br^fort 'k r% ^ II. ment reeervcd.PP^ arSU6d and ****
yiruiperL^ Ln-ti-t rney witsh to eeta-bllsh tended tn dlx-M» th/x nrro-mHia- ^ « * uradforu, K.C«, for plaintiff tt t
•SSSS1 on the manufacture v Joseph and Albert kTÎhink.^upon Draytom K.C.. for defendants! An" ac-' Before Falconbrld^Tc J •

.. oaeUngs. They vlshcd to nar- the prc>pcr construction of the Th Von ft)r damates brought by John and Sutlierlfl’n,i t
You Can Always Recognize it by a slot)s pl?Lnnpdl1tn *1 .«u1^1 th^dil?cn" having regard to all clrcumstanres of to JoÀnnîl Ma-Uezoe V. Brouao — J n a-v...,

_ ® T siotis planned In the aJiwrvc for -bar- the wlj^.that between th^nnrth half 1 Brown on w$th May, 1909, from faJlIn^ fOtta-xva) for r,i«i„*i« K. Oanorne
Dry Hacking Cough and tx.r Improvement.and Contrôler Chury.i the south half of lot 7. Bv thls dîv- wMI<? crossing the boulevard at the K-C-. for defendarrt ^Vn A'n5;,Ffl!'P' 

r, . „ 6 waa strenuously oppoeed to any 8|on the buildings are not" inteVl.,Li «>mer of Elizabeth and Athert-etreelV the Judgment AZ m," v>n appeal from
Rough Breathing. beJ.7g mad0- The matter will j with, an Intestacv Is avoided and ai'eged to jrnve been caused by the ne£ the County of CarlcTOn JOI"tiJUd|g", °f

6 be further discussed. I what I believe to have h«en tiv^ Mgence of defendants In leaving the P.:alntllT> . V^, Tton' dismissing „e
. . a . „---------- Extension of Victorla-Strect. ' tiw. of the rostator Zs^therli fr^ ^-"th some two Inches loxver th^, thl. for^ ro , [his was an action ^

. n\ oc. or v ill toll so-u that only oy The assessment commissioner will re- a cartful perusal of the whole will, are ! C.f rb f^d|^7l<vnt : T flnd that the work agreement by the8 defendarrts^to V an ,9r

...«,„„„„ wf œv&saisrt:zrx «issirjsres1 «-■«« s»tr«s mesa■««rFS'uvrs -
t« «« -w«, ïïïï.r.L,:1 '* ,~wv‘ ',r i^'rezrh"&<w42F •««iKS'SSrif s&srs- s^&ZhKurra.“,rs !^“'5~'S«S5si;iss anas sir stSM-?

and the. laboring classes to ensure fresh are Played out- Then come ,h? pa'ins 22**% buteam*! ^B^kton Hall will have another fight Wa^Wnd* tZ ntoe^ra ! ,lod*"ta were gûmv “tegH* i ^No”-3S°ltfar «^F^reTn regard

air and. light ànd play for the children In the hack the headaches, the attacks aftL oo vea-s axvfff h° tor its existence in the council on yet to run. no money should now be ?^nce 'n allowing "that f part*of mnslderalion aT80lUt.ely without
quite as much as end not less neces- t>f yonstU>atlon and indigestion. JxmL" Duni^of K n£LCaP Monday. The board recommended that ralsetl for the construction of a line ^1, etrf'et to be out of TJ of option1 ws* ♦ "i? C<? °f ^«Ptance
earv than pure water and good food The quickest and most certain way to ?h J R & O !2S2£ ’ ^ report of the property committee fence between the north and south {£[’ that the accident to Mra too la e ^ UntU ll w"9

m- t i„h,, .. S . f ' .! overcome this condition is by the use L-tf ””_tbarJ5'9; «teamer Bo-hem- fav<>r!ng Its being repaired instead ct halves of lot 17. The costs of the mo- a occurred by reason of that n/J" rdeteivnoZ- a , 661116 to b<! com"Mr. Ughtliall voulfi not fall to find of'Dr- Chases Kidney-Liver Pills ia J* by CaUrriho- disposing of the site be referred beck. tlon should be borne equally by plain- 11fenoe. I find that she was not^obf" ÛLR s 7? Davl6 v' Shaw. 21
fault with Toronto for its lack of pro- ?.h<"y act definitely and directly on ,the *?"f' twent>’ >"ears, ami controller Church moved 'that the tiffs and the defendant. Albert J. Shep- ^..contributory negligence L" ,,V, t‘Land the appeal is dismiss-
vision for the future. Heraecused the liver and kidney*, awaken them to re- 55?* JUlwUl,at ,ti”a Property commissioner be requested to ard. The cost, of the official guardian dltlon was not due tomlefeasan<re °StS-
<--1iv of havincr u, i-r , n.ew encrgy In filtering poisons from Pf-’nanent relief aas not ob-alned till report on a possible site for a new Ir, the action should be paid by the “ common law Mabilltv h..» ’-Wii
Mt^ of having no Urfte plan for the the bowels and remove the cause of in- J used Gatarrhozone, which Is the best registry office plaintiff. I make no other order as to ahl,lty under section end
city of ten or fifteen years hence. The digestion, backache anti other body known cure for Bronchitis on the face |--------------------------------- the costs of the action. The same re I cil>al Act of 190$ an fits -1 , ,Mun|-
charpe must be admitted, altho the ! of the globe, pleasant to use. quick to j Liquor License Applications. _____________________________ _____________ ".remedy 1, barred" byreas^" „ftLlf8
, , -f - ... , ' I are not experimenting when relieve, and sure to cure." A truly To-day is the last day for the filing ------------- , ! tion net m the ac-
board of trade and tue Gul.d ot .C.vlc j you use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, wonderful treatment for Catarrh. Astii- of applications for tavern and shop ll- ■ ■ g* Dr. Chase's Oint t!iree months from tlm«.°Üfht ^lth n
Art are doing vvhut they can to have : They are unique in their combined k nla- Throat Trouble and Bronchitis to censes. There to likely to be a rush ■ ■ ■ ■ ment le a certain by reason of no non 1 afcldent-
one adtjpted. He advocated the wld- ! tic!n ,,n the liver ar>i! kidneys and for Catarrhozone—thousand3 tt has cured to-day. as the applications came In M0m ■ ■§ guarantxed Pursuant to S.8. 8 of th. » ,1 actlon

this reason stand without a rival as a sav ®°. rather «lowly yesterday. There were 60,1 Honed- If 1 am Mellon men-
means of purifying the blood and Get a large $1.00 outfit of Catarrh-)- *5 for taverns and 37 for chops yes- 1 | itchinx'bli^ini sl°n, and If plaintiffs fLi,.iiTn>i.,C<)nC U"
cleansing the filtering and digestive zone: it contains a beautifully polish- tenday. Among those for tavern 11 w °d Protrodl™ be held entitled to reonvfJ. U-h mîtely
systems ed hard rubber inhaler and medication . censes was Mrs. Katherine Procio’ "IrvriSbors L^onh1-* v ^ preM ^ ««* ages should be daJ71"

One pill a dose, 25 cents a-box at all to last two months. Smaller sizes, 25c corner of King and Sumach-rtreet yonrmoney bw* If and husband and $650 for to1" the
oealers, or Edmanron, Bates & Co., and 50c. at all reliable dealers, or The who was one of the 40 cut off in the .«1 or Kumx.nsox. Batksâc(JvTn-ÎA1 assess them continuer,,^T."1 ,aH.d J 80

Catarr.iox.xie Ompany. Kingston, Ont. reduction. UR. CHASE© OINTMENT Hr<> ent,,l"d ^<^v^tto;va"houldtert
wire I merer, cast,. - Upon the 'aw 1 am o tore d to

The CoMumers’ Cas Co. of Toronto
45 Adelaide St. East, Telephone Main 1933 | *7A

!

FI m Over 67,600 Gas Meters in Use in Toronto. (Watch us Grow.)

ex-fl!

m
ere to do proper, reasonable and neces
sary things are obtained, and

EAST ONTARIO AND CHEAP 
POWER.when

they are granted they are pared down 
to an extent that either deprives them -between that point and St. Thomas 
of full effect or renders them practi- 1 are to have hydro-electric power, and 
tally useless

Windsor and a score of other placez

Canadian and United j the eastern pow er union, which em- 
Statea communities are bound and fet7 . braces all the principal municipalities 
tered ln a hundred ways, and are un- in the Kingston -and Broofcvilte dis
able to act at the very moment when trict, are to -have power thru tile Hydro- 
action is needed. For anything out of Electric Commission. The hitter pew
its circumscribed Jurisdiction a city 1 er Is to originate in the New York 
must apply to the legislature largely j and Ontario Power Company's plant, 
compoeed of representatives without

Royal Baking Powder
Y

4
Ais sold in every civilized 

the world over.
It » the only ^^.J^^er^ade from Royal Grape

Royal Cook Book—800 Rtceipts-Fne. Send Name and Address.

country,
?

All the extreme opposition that was >4
knowledge of Its local needs and with- organized against the western power 
out sympathy with Its alms. union has been -paralleled ln the eas:.

Prussia, an autocracy, lias far less of , The private corporation Interests have 
this unreasoning jealousy. Its cities been determined to -prevent if they 
enjoy, as matters of ordinary adminis- could the hydro-electric policy getting 
tratlon, very wide powers, and are thus a fooUne. ,n Eastern Ontario, 
enabled to protect themselves In the corporation sympathizers on the fed- 
process of expansion. Many of them. enU government have given great sup- 
b> early and prudent land purchases, ^ to that opposition, and all kinds 
have secured for the citizens the In- of dd6Sewk.n ,ha8 becn rown amdllg
creased values that accompany a city's j the municipalities in the 
growth and have thus been enabled at 'prevent them uniting to distribute their 
once to relieve taxation and to launch ! wv-„ powcr
out.into schemes and improvements Hon. Adam ^ and Ws commls_ 
that have been of inestimable benefit. s!on have worked etw4lly c.„ tho 
American democracies in'tills have tace of all the dl|fftomtles, and with 
been far less liberal In their dealings t1)e fiuccces wJ)lch to now evl.
with tfceir cities and far more consld- .dent the wcet the wtern
crate of the demands of franchise ex- , . .., , is merely a question of time,
ploiters and land speculators than of
municipal needs and rights. Tills mode- 
of dealing with civic affairs Is totally 
wrong and undemocratic- It lias caus
ed vast injury to cities and been re
sponsible for many evils that could 
easily have been avoided.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
The

EXTENS1 BE MINING BBiflB STOOD 3 TO 2 
NECESSMïfflBiEUfllIS EBB REPORT BN TUBES

endeavor to

7GLENERNAN 1

Report of Militia Council on the 
Training Season 

of 1910.

Mayor and- Controller Spence 
Thought Plans Too Shadowy 

—Steel Plant Privileges,

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively, for

; "$

•9 Ltd

ÏW

MICHIE & CO •)l,

uTORONTOPEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
"What are you going to do about It?” 

was the question Mr. J. K. Cornwall 
addressed to the. Canadian Club the 
other day when he had described the 
opportunities and 
Peace River country. Mr. Cornwall is 
a splendid pioneer, with all the char
acteristics of the men who go out to 
make new worlds. He believes in that 
rich district with Its millions of fertile 
acres, its 19-hour day of sunlight, and 
its exhibition wheat. Three crops out 
of ffVe are sufficient to stir his enthusi
asm and secure Ills allegiance. And the 
Peace Rlvdr country begins far north

a.
dH

resources of the

-vd*

1
eft.

H.

of the latitude at which the great clay 
belt of New Ontario ends- ,

In the Rus
sian Province of Tobolsk, one of the 
best in Siberia, a population" of nearly 
2,000.000 dwells in a "territory north of 
the Peace River country, and far north 
of the Ontario clay belt.

a!

no

We ^believe the Canadian Club harl
every sympathy with Mr. Cornwall's 
plea, but Ontario men cannot help re
membering their own heritage- 
can Ontario be accused of selfishness 
•wihen the rich tribute that Ontario has 
paid, and is paying dally to the west, 
is remem'bered-

Nor !

T
But charity, and 

justice, which is not less great than 
charity, begin at home. All that Is

suit might have been attained by an 
originating notice at much less 
pense-

t:rdismiss the action, 
day»’ stay. No oceta. Thirty 7»ex-

•-repos session on Feb. 32, 100 pounds of 
silver ore, which there were reasonable 
grounds for supposing stolen and dealt 
with contrary to the cri#nlna4 code.

asked for or needed ln the Peace River j 
country is the Ontario clay belt. The 
opportunities and the resources 
equally great. We can only pass on 
Mr. Cornwall's question <o Sir James 
Whitney.

"What are you going to do about it?"

are

BLOOD BAD 
INTHEWINTEB

PROVIDE FOR THE FUTURE.
Town-planning in Toronto has been 

considered by many to have merely an 
aesthetic aspect. Mr. W. D- Lighthall 
sa\ e that Idea some vigorous jolts In 
his address at the Empire Club.

Th c-ommûnity, in fact. Is a unit
HOW TB CUBE BRONCHITISIndoor Life, Too Little Exercise, 

Breathing Impure Air, Eat
ing Artificial Foods.

Britton, J.;
and its Interests are common interests.
The great object of the municipal or
ganism, iis of every organisai, is self-
preservation. Therefore considerations J." ^^ ^ S51,t*m, becomes poisoned iwith impure wa«te
of heal da rime first, Conditions which matter in the winter t line, when you 
engender disease in the slums endanger . think of the artificial Life xve lead?

With doors and windows tight shut

:

the lives of the millionaires and their 
families in the suburbs .and the park 
residences.

I

-ÎQuarantine Boat.
Wort™TrN." March *1-—(Special.)— t.

,,g?X.ernment Quarantine boat xx in be finished this -wee*. The 
christening wlH take place AprU 4. ii*

Dr.WarteH’sFemalePills jvening oif Yonge-strcct, the construction 
of diagonal roads cast and xvest. and 
the building of underground lines for 
rapid transit.

Toronto, lie said, should have.a good

EIGHTEEN YEAR! THE STANDARD
?"* reeo”**»**ded 1er worn- ?? 
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QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
ity Sraldpïïb"t$arhi“ ^

FARÎS“f nlthe*• $Ug,r 15o for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in Red Seal dust proof
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

E.tak|Ufc«4 la IIH 4r Jake nadaatS •

Visible Typewriter Bargains
We offer at bargain prices a large stock of 

rebuilt visible writing machines. All the popular 
makes are represented, and at a mere fraction of * 
the original cost. Some are almost new.

Write for list and all details at once. Terms 
cash or small monthly payments.

The Monarch Typewriter Company, 
Limited

46 Adelaide St. W. Toronto
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ESTABLISHED 18H INTERIM SUPPLY BILL 
PASSES THE COMMONS

j :hn catto & son

Millinery Medicines at
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Marcb 

31.—is p.m.)—Weather has been gen
erally fair and cold thiuout Canada 
to-day. except that some local snow - ^ 
fails have occurred In the wester» 
provinces, and snow Hurries in uular-iu 
and Quebec. . t

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Dawson. 4—22; Atlln, lb—*6. i 
Prince Rupert, 32—34". Victoria, 38— 
66; Vancouver, 38—62;' K am scope, 42— . 
68; Edmonton, 20—40; tiattietord, 28 i 
—40; Prince Albert, 16—34; Calgary, 24 
—32; Mooee Jaw, 24—30; Qu'Appelle. . 
18—24; Winnipeg. 2—18; Port Arthur. 
12—24; Parry sound, 16—2b; ujndon. 
21—32; Toronto, 26—35: Ottawa, 18— 
26; Montreal. 22—38; Quebec, 22—30.' 1 
St. John, 34—40; Halifax. 36—46.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly winds; fair and cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- \ 

rence—Northwesterly winds; fair and 
cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 1 
norm wester ly winds; fair and coldei.

Maritime — Fresh northwesterly i 
winds; fair end colder; local snow- 
flurries.

Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba—Fair and cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta,—A few 

local snow flurries, but generally fair.

iLrfSfS* # II

853 i
Will Refer Bank Revision Act to 

Committee—Increased Sala
ries for Employes.Our gorgeous display of Spring 

Millinery is now at the height of 
Its attractiveness.

Amongst the beautiful Imported 
models, many of our own designs 
and adaptations rank to good -X 
feet; Indeed, often the more sub
dued tendencies of our own de
signers are much preferred by 
customers.

Special value for Easter wear 
around the $8, $10, $12 marks, 
and as much higher as desired.

i

t
OTTAWA, March 3L—(Special.)— 

This being the last day of the fiscal 
year the minister of finance asked for 
a vote on account, and moved that 
with respect to the estimates not dealt 
with, they should appropriate one-aixtu 
of the whole. This was agreed to, the 
supply so far passed by trie commons 
having been previously Concurred in.

The Interim supply bill to winch the 
opposition took no dejection, lneiudeu 
«2,100,04# supplementary estimates, for 
the current year, and »4o,uo,#i2 to. 
the fiscal year now ctrumenced. The 
latter sum Includes JJ.3,Uo,2oj to cove.

: toe expenses ot government tor tue 
| next two months on items not yet 
voted, or one-sixth of the eeumate# fo* 

j the year, beginning to-morrow.
Haughton Lennox (S.

■lb or. 
the old 
earn yotr 
he kitchen 
range Is only ML 
urnace heat- in 
there-Ur then no T 
IsplAy at our salte

rn* for opr repfe- . 
’.tereetlng paijtlculars.

Cqmplete Stock at Lowest Prices
The Patent Medicine Department at Lig ett’ ; will be the 
most complete department of its kind in Canada. Every 
medicine for which there is> a demand will be found here.
We will buy in large quantities direct from the 
facturer.

i

-
‘r
i I!

!

iof Toron_
ne Mairi 1933

i »

imanu-

This will enable us to sell strong, fresh medicines at lowest 
prices.

NEW YORK 
SUITS

(Wafx-h us Grow.)
%

The spring suits conspicuously dis
play the ever-increasing tendency 
In ladles' wear towards plain, un- 
trlmmed, mannish lines — the 
plainer the design the greater test 
of good tailoring, and we are really 
proud of the smartness and good 
style of this season’s offerings. 
There Is no need nowadays for 
ladles to undergo tiresome fittings 
and tedious delays in getting suits 
made to order. These are tailored 
to fit, sit well an-d give full satis
faction In wear—$18, $20, $22 to 
$50 each.

THE BAHOMETER.
; Prescriptions a Specialty at Liggett9s

department

Wind.
IS N.W.

m'n.W.

24 "n.w!
Mean of day, 30; difference from ave

rage, 4 below; highest, «6; lowest, 6.

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon..., 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m..*

Ther. Bar. 
27 29.13 ...... Slmooej

brougut uip the question of the levislun 
of Due Bank Act. 
not understand why theie tiad been 
such unixieceaented delay. Having re
gard to recent disaaturs the people 
wehe feeling keenly upon this ques
tion. It was necessary that the mat
ter should be relentd to the bonk-ij 
Ing and commerce committee, where a 
great many people wouid desire to be , 
Heard from, 'lucre w-.uiAhave to lie a 
closer enquiry into the issue of certlfl- ; 
cates, and the question discussed of 
giving power for une recall or can- j 
oeliation of certificates. Another de
batable point was the double liability 
of subscribers.

l

38 29Ü4 jtio said he cou<ia32

The pharmaceutical chemists employed in this 
will work under strict rules.
Under these rules every prescription mus b compounded 
exactly as physician directs.
Our method of figuring prescription prices i 
to all.
The drugs and chemicals sold at Liggett’s will be of the 
best quality to be obtained.
Every article will be carefully tested. If ary fails to meet 
our exacting requirements its use will not te permitted.

gains 32
26 29.41

TRIBUTE TO LATE BISHOP 
BY TORONTO DIOCESE

r
STEAMSHIP arrivals.

irge stock of 
I the popular 
e fraction of 
new.
once. Terms

March 31
En.p. Ireland...St. John
Sa.a-ia.................
F. der Grosse..New York 
Verona

At From
Liverpool

St. John .................. G.asgow
Genoa 
Genoa

Carthaginian...Glasgow .... Philadelphia 
Voiturno 
Rjmdam.

.•51
•i

insures justiceNew York

FANCY LINEN 
SPECIALS

Resolution Feelingly Expresses 
Sense of Bereavement—Rep

resentatives at Funeral.

Rotterdam 
Rotterdam 

La Touraine....Havre ....
Naples .... 
Trieste ...

New York 
New York 
New Yoru 
... Boston 
New York

i
Roman.c
Alice..... Bank Act Revision.

Mr. Fielding replied that It was the 
intention of -the government tuat ui-i 
Bank Act revision should be referred 
to the banking and commerce 
mittee. He still hoped that they would 
be able to proceed with it this session, 
but miuoh would depend upon the pro
gress made with the general business 
of the bouse. No great harm would 
be done it it stood for another year.

Mr. Lennox contended that the Bank 
Act couid have been referred to the 
committee without Interfering witn t.,e 
progress of the house.

Mr. Fielding said that such an Im
portant matter required the close at
tention of the minister as well as the 
committee.

Mr. Foster pointed out that not much 
business had been done' by the house 
for the last three weeks, and said that 
this might have been utilized for a dis
cussion of the banking bill in commit
tee. Revision of the act was never 
more necessary than at the present 
time, and he regretted that Mr. Field
ing had practically Intimated that the 
government was not likely to proceed 
with it at the present session.

Increased Salaries.
During the discussion in supply, Mr.

Graham announced a ten per cent. In- tract would be given to the British 
crease for the employes of the depart- firm-
ment of railways and canals, particu- Mr- Brodeur characterized the etate- 
larly for the lockmen, the increase In ment “ ridiculous. The change In the 
the estimates for this purpose amount- 81:66 of tiie Earl Grey, he said, had 
ing to 3100,000. been made on the advice of the British

Mr. Brodeur stated that the men en- admiral. As for the naval architect, he 
gaged In the lighthouse service would was obtained- by Lord Strathcona, Itke- 
receive increases of from 15 to 36 per wlse on the advice of the British naval 
cent., or a total of 350,000. authorities.

Dr. Reid of Grenville, introduced a 
discussion on the purchase of the gov
ernment steamer Earl Grey. He prac
tically charged that J. O. Lewis, of 
Lewis Bros., Montreal, got a middle 
man’s profit on every vessel purchased 
by the government. He pointed out 
that Mr. Lewis was the agent for 
Vickers, Sons & Maxim, while Mr. Du- 
gtld, Canadian naval architect, was 
formerly an employe of that company.
He said that the size of the Earl Grey 
had been changed so that It would not 
come thru the canals, and that 
thing had been worked so that the

During the next few days we are 
giving Extra Specials in Hand-Em
broidered and Drawn work Linens, 
In Tea and Tray Clothe, Carvers, 
Sideboard Covers, Centrepieces, 
Pillow Shams, Bureau and Wash-, 
Stand Covers—being a collection 
of odds and ends purchased from a 
first-class Irish manufacturer, and 
all pure linen of every quality.
This lot comprises every style, 
shape, size and design of embroid
ery—and .are ail offered at 25 per 
con* ‘o 50 per cent, -below regular 
marks.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Company,
At a special meeting of the executive 

committee otf the Diocese of Toronto 
yesterday, the following resolution was 
passed :

April 1.
•Royal Alexandra—Wm. Faver- 

eham in "The Faun,” 2.15, 8.15. 
o Pti?66»6—Otis Skinner in "Sire." 
3.Id, 8.15.

Cxi and —.

com-

Toronto __ Denman Thompson’s
The old Homestead," 2.16, 8.15.
Shea’s------- Vaudev.i.c, 2.U. 8.iu.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.15.
S'tai—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.15.
Ontario Society of Artists' Exhi

bition. Art Museum, public librarv. • 
College-street.

Martin Burrell, M.P., on "Reci
procity and British Columbia," Bor
den Club, 8.

Prof. G. W. Ritchey 
tr-onomlcai Society. 8.

Progressive Thought Club. For
um Building, 8.

Board of Education, 2.30.

“We, the members present, desire to 
place on record our profound sense of 
the loss the whole Canadian Church 
has sustained in the unexpected and 
lamented death of the Right Reverend 
John Rhilip Du Moulin, M.A., D.c.L., 
Lord Breaop of Niagara. For many 
years an monored priest of this diocese, 
as rector of St. James’, and canon and 
sub-dean of St. Alban’s Cathedral, he 
flUed his important post with 
manding ability and distinction, and 
by common consent was acknowledged 
as a preacher of the highest order, 
power and effectiveness.

’Tossing from the rectorship of St. 
James’ to the espicopate, he became the 
third Bishop of Niagara, and brought 
to bear upon the discharge of Ids du
ties in that higher office the same 
force which characterized his ministry 
as a priest of the church of God. With 
the diocese which laments his loss we 
desire to express our sincere sympathy, 
and to assure them that we sorrow 
with them in the departure of their 
beloved diocesan, who has always been 
so welcome a visitor to our city and 
churches.

“We pray that God may comfort the 
bereaved diocese and family, and sup
port them with the thought of the joy 
and felicity into which the soul of 
this faithful servant, now departed, has 
entered, to be forever with the Lord.”

The following deputation was ap
pointed to represent the diocese at the 
funeral : The bishop, the Archdeacon. 
of Peterboro, the Archdeacon of York, 
the Archdeacon of Simcoe, Canon 
Plumptre, Canon Macklem, Canon 
O’Meara, Canon Dicton, Rev. C. J. 
James, Chanceior Worrell, L. H. Bald
win, A. H. Campbell, Dr. Grasett,
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' JOHN CATTO & SON vtBIRTHS.

FOSTER—On Tuesday, March 28, 1911, 
to Alt', and Mis. D. H. Foster, 4 Oak- 
land-avenue, a son.

KENNEDY—On Sunday. March 26, 1911, 
at 334 Crawford-street, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kennedy, a son.

SCHyLEa—Un Friday, March 31, at 
-16 Beatrice-street, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou F. Sc hales, a son.

106 Yonge Street 6 Doors South of Adelaidemd malts, 
Tsively for

Ltd

to 41 King Street East. 
TORONTO.

JUSTICE TEETZEL FOB 
ECllimOll BOARDJ ■

f88888888®8^^»
% LET US DEVELOP YOUR 
g FILMS AND MAKE YOUR 
» PRINTS _
SBL Many amateurs leave all their de- ~ WB
Æk veloping and printing to us, because €«

-we get better results than they
ekggy couid.

We have a complete and very mod- 
p|P| A ern department for handling this t
lt"l 11 work. Send us your exposures. We flj

will get the best there is in them. Ok

mM^BBM$r/2aggssJ|

DEATHS.
ARNALL—On Thursday evening, at 

ner home, 620 Yonge-srtreet, Clara,
S. E. Arnall (nee 

yeârne)’ pas<:d away in her 24tn

r an era! from above. -.-address on ' 
Monday morning at 8.30 o’clock to 
bt. Basils Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Montreal 
uoit papers please copy.

DUMOULIN—rassed into rest at the 
See House, Hamilton, on Wednes
day, March 29. 1911, the Right Rev. 
Jonn Pnillp DuMoulln, D.C.L., Bishop 
of Niagara, in his ',, th year.

The body of the late bishop will 
lie in state in the cathedial from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, when the 
funeral service will be held. The In
terment will be made In the cathe
dral grounds.

MAGUIRE—un Friday, March 31, 1911, 
at her late residence. S17 Euclid-ave- 

' sue, Toronto, Susan, widow of Robert 
Maguire, late of Midland, Ont, in lièr 
60th year.

Funeral from the above address 
on Monday at 2 p.m. Interment ‘in* 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please -accept this notice.

bTL TTA FORD—Suddenly on March 29, 
1911. at his late residence, 431 On- 
tarlo-street. of pleuro-pneumonia. 
Arthur Hamilton Stuttaford, vi.ung 
est son of the late Madam Stutta- 
ford, in h-is 39tli year.

Funeral to-day, Saturday, at 2.30 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

Hearing of Differences Between 
G. N. W, and Men Begins 

on Thursday, 8and De-RS

PREPARATIONS FOR THE 
ARBITRATION TBEAÏÏ

alongside each 
Ve want the 
king Everything Is now in readiness for 

the opening of the G.N.W. arbitration 
board in Toronto next Thursday. The 
announcement of the third partv was 
made yesterday in the person of Mr. 
Justice Teetzel. who will work with 
Daniel Campbell for the men, arid F. 
H. Mar key, K.C., for the company, In 
the conciliation work.

It is probable that the arguments 
will lie gone over in the Prince George 
Hotel, and if the efforts of the men- 
are successful, all the work will be 
In open session.

All the parties are making earnest 
preparation, and are marshalling all 
arguments, and evidence that can be 
brought to their respective sides. The 
general committee of the men will re
convene In the city on Monday after- 
noon, when they will consult with 
President Konenkamp. Thev are Jos. 
Manning of Montreal, M. J. O’Neill of 
Ottawa, and Onas. A. Godwin of To
ron to.

Tne trouble started some weeks ago, 
ivhen a petition w^s circulated among 
the men, who were dissatisfied at the 
waxte scale .asking them to report gen
eral satisfaction. It is alleged -by the 
men that some of those who did not 
*lgn were discharged, but this is de
filed by the company, who say the men 
who were urdo-ulrte^lv dlscha-ped, w re* 
let go for other

Dlssa.rireaction has reigned vinoe last 
July, when the C.P. R. telegraphers 
were granted a raise by an arbitration

«No Hitch Has Occurred in Nego
tiations—Br>ce Has Confer

ence With Sec. Knox.

y

Billy Slee, who is sojourn
ing with Joe Kelley’s pen
nant chasers at Macon, Cfa.„ 
las sent The Sunday World 
x bunch of pictures of play
ers and happenings at the 
training camp that will de- 
ight the eye of all the base
ball fans. They appear in 
the Art Section of this 
week’s Sunday World — a 
full page. Get a copy and 
paste it up in tlje'den.

UGAR every-
con-

it the best on 
i the superior- The Beauty WASHINGTON, March 31.—James 

Bryce, the British 
Washington, to-day held a lengthy con
ference with Secretary of State Knox 
In regard to the proposed comprehen
sive treaty between the U. S. and Great 
Britain. It is said In official 
that no hitch has yet been encounter
ed in the negotiations, but on the other 
hand reasonable progress is being made 
in the preliminary discussions.

The administration will endeavor to 
have the treaty in completed form for 
the senate before adjournment or the 
approaching extra session.

As far as the negotiations have pro
ceeded it has developed that the treaty 
wnl provide for arbitration for prac
tically ail disputes that may arise, in
cluding matters relating to questions 
of honor. It will not provide the ma
chinery for the arbitration of each 
separate controversy. This will be ar
ranged by special agreements under 
the treaty in each instance.

It can be stated with authority 
that the question of alliance between 
Great Britain and Japan causing any 
obstacles to the success of the treaty 
has neVer been mentioned In the con
ferences between Secretary Knox and 
Ambassador Bryce. Reports that this 
alliance has halted the negotiations 
were denied to-day by the negotiators.

ambassador atof Firm Flesh'ATH
proof ACTRESS IN $40,000 SUIT position In London unless the whole 

of June and July was Incorporated in 
the contract- Mr. Chetwynd cabled '» 
asking again if he would accept the

V

Lies in the Power of Rich Blood 
to Keep it Ever Clear 

and Clean.
Vesta Victoria Alleged to Have 
Broken Contract for London, EngS Co.,

Limited • - proposition.
“A suit that looks tike a 340,000 af- ■ “Naturally, thinking that It was my

mr«.«, ra-"2,i*«rrsxVuîrfc --
\ ictoria management. ’ stated Charles seeks to hold me to a contract I would 
Harklnson, the business manager of not consider lor a moment,’ he said.
the company last night. I ^I?f^yv?Ir'c.^arlCln80ü [foelv*d a

- : cable from Mr- Erlanger of New York
Som« time agu in Chicago, Col. to the effect that Chetwynd had cabled 

Thompson received a letter from that Mies Victoria must keep the con- 
George Chetwynd of the Sans Souci on^ for 340 OOO^ 1 SUlt at

Music Hall, London. Eng., asking him ..j have chetwynd my lnstruc-
to arrange for the appearance of Miss tions from Col. Thompson," Mr. Hark- 
Vlctoria In London during coronation 'nson stated, "to start the ball rolling • 
week, with her company, offering two 3,8 90011 as he likes, that Col. Thomp

son and the Vesta Victoria manage
ment was feeling pretty good at the 

proposition would mean a loss of two present time, for a nice little legal 
weeks before leaving fpr England, and battle, and we think that Canada Is 
two weeks returning, Tvhlch might 11 Pretty good battle ground to fight It 
mean 340,000. Mr. Harklnson,' on ad- °ut on"
vices from Oui. Thompson, at once i ________ -___ „ , „
cabled that he would consider no pro- Building," 10 Jordan Sti,”Toronto- ””dU

quarters
IN MEMORIAM.

TIGHE Robert Rv Tighe was acci- 
00011 i" killed In Toronto, March 30, 
1909. by asphyxiation. He held con
trol of an undivided two-third Inter
est with the crown in the owner- 
shi'P of Larder City townsite, the 
seat of the Mining Recorder’s offle- 
for the Larder Lake mining division, 
by agreement and purchase with and 
from the crown. He also owned the 
mining rights under 
townsite.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Free.

The secret of firm, strong, supple 
flesh Is—good, rich, constant flowing 
blood. When hollow cheeks appear and 
hidden pigments make the eyes look 
like burnt holes in a blanket, the blood 
is sick and out of tune.

i

ction. No c-oets. *

, A HUMAN EXPLOSIVE
Larder Cityvisional Court.

lancellor, Clute, ,J-, ®uth»‘^*| 
erland, J. W

tore.—F. Aylesworth, Mfl 
. Cassels, K.C-, for plain-^
'eal by defendant front*'
Tie District Court, Thun-JI 
1st January, 1911. An ac- **• 
recovery of 3650 claimedw™ 
-n l»y plaintiff, a real esr 
r the sale of"defendant’s 
trial judgment was giv- 

tiff for amount claimed | 
-ppeal argued and judf* 11

John Miller Foiyut Dynamite Caps 
in His Pocket.

Brather James.rea sons. ■ !

BROCKVILLE, March 31.—(Special.)
—Clapping his hands-on ills side .u ave,p 
warm, John Miller, living a few miles 
from Brockviile. forgot about seven 
dynamite caps -he had in his pocket.
The caps exp oded. fearfully lacerating 
and burning his thigh and hand and 
embedd.ng portions of his clothing in
the flesh. Tlw end of a pocket knife : The effect of impure and pure blood 
xvas oiown otf and several nails aiso ! 
in the pocket were driven into the j . t41
wall. M hier was a'ione in his kitchen • Impurities fill it with poisons, the 
at the twne of the accident, and his e§- "harbors these pciscns, andc the^
cape from death is considered nothing *UT1S"S cannot eliminate them as they 
snort of miraculous, he had been u-*- should.
ing dytiamite to blast a- foundation. It needs a purifier. Stuart’s Calcium 
-which accounted for the explosives on afers give to the blood through the 
his person- same channels as food all the strength

and stimulus necessary to remove the 
, dm purities and to make rich co puscles 
| which will feed the body or fight ittf 
enemies.

'time was

J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST

hougand pounds for the week. As this
P

'tm H ad Severe Pains 
In His Back.

Z'-.—f-l rr rif • ward of 12 per cent., making a scale
LOO/fl Hardly Work. of fro,n $3S to 3S5 a month. Tbs pre-

* • sent G.N.W. rating is $25 to $75, and
! the men want the C.P.R. scale. At 

u I least 60 men in Toronto are affected.
Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gorrie. Ont.. I The last strike of the Commercial 

Writes:—" For some years I suffered from ! Telegraphers of America, was in 1907, 
•evere pains in my back and could hardly when the men went on the warpath 
work at ah, and when 1 stooped down tgainst the G.N.Xv., the We tern Unio i, 
to pick up anything felt as if my back Postal and the Associated Press, 
must b-eak. I was advised to try T"he panic came on at the time of the 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and after taking strike and spoiled whatever chances 
two boxvs I was entirely cure 1, and feel the men may have had, helping the 
that I cannot speak too highly in theii °°ml>a-mes to administer a crushing de
favor. p ‘ feat. The defeat ended partly in a

victory, however, for the maximum has 
since been raised in many pieces.

According to a bulletin from Wash
ington. a peculiar situation has grown 
up around the telegraphers of Amer led.. 
By means of the "sliding scale" which 
forces any of the men to fill the place, 
of a -higher salaried man who has left, 
wages have steadily been dtCrea-sing 
during the past 25 yeare in this line of 
work. This has been worked in 
companies at loç&t, so that the aver
age wage of telegraphers in 191>S 
only $62, as compared with 1883, when 
$65 was obtainable.

Funerals furnished at reasonable rates.
Residence : 60» Spadina Avenue

P-irate Ambulance.

is seen at once on the face.it
ibridge, C.J.; Britton, J-i 
ullierland, J.

Brou sc-.—J. R. Osborne
A. E. FrlPP- fl

> FOR THRct UtuEnAflONS
plaintiff. «m—

ndant. An appeal from 
of tiie junior judge °» :j 

of Carlston, dismissing iW 
This was ah action ^ 

for alleged breach of 
the defendant* to 'ea*j8R 

No. •" i

Death of S. C. Campbell Bring» Out 
Striking Succession.!

-DENMAN THOMPSON DYING. HALIFAX, March 31.—Samuel G. 
Campbell, inspector of life saving sta- 

! tions, died this evening, aged 75 years, 
when poor -blood purifiers | Mr. Campbell was at one time some- 

he may not recover, has attacked Den- had to be used, such as -herbs and what prominent in political matters 
man Thompson, and to-night his son, roots, powdered minerals, etc., but on the Liberal side. In 1S96 he con- 
F rank tin Tncmpsain, is at the bedside thanks to latter day achievement the tested - Victoria County for the federal 
of the aged actor, and his two dough- . Stuart -process gives to the system the parliament, but was defeated by Dr. 
ters, Mrs. W. I. JUlpatrick and Mrs. , full rich strength of Calcium Sulphide, Bethiune.
E. A. McFarland, both of Boston, are ! the greatest blot-d purifier know-n to : -is lather was keeper cf St. Paul’s
burning toward the>old homestead, j scie^-pe. | Island, a lonely rock on the Cape
Mr. Thompson, who is in his 7Sth year, j Thèse little powerful wafer® are pre- Breton coast, Deceased was appoint- 
has been in failing health for some pared by one of the most noted expert ed to the position on the death of his

pharmaceutical chemists in the world father, and now hi* son Is the keep- 
, _ _ and so far as science Is concerned no er. The light hae thus been In changeCommon-sense farmings is exi>t Use has been spared to make them of tree gene a Lions of the family, 

xi x’.i g - I i j- 8.- ! Perfect. , The burial will be ait Bawdeuk.the title Ot tLie leading artl- They contain Quassia. Golden Seal
olo ire thp FHitnviql Fspotinre - and Eucalyptus, each a most powerful Hearts of Oak Social.
Cie ID me JLUltUI ldl *- c t llOIl, j a-cI t0 the Of man. I A yery interesting gathering to- k
with the Hon. James Duff as ' Thousands of people use these wafers place in S.O.E. Hall last evening, when
,, , r- » -j 1 with religious zeal, and their ,te$ti- the Hearts of Ouk Benevolent So
me Central ngure. Aside I monlal evidence is an unfailing source clety held their first annual at hr-*ne 
fvrnn tViP litpvarv mprit it [ interest to one who reads it. | and dance. It was a great success,
IfUlll l/DL me c y muni, it Melancholy ma-ks every suffering about 130 members turning out. — 
makes an attractive page, woman, yet one should be armed with C. Milsom gave a detailed account of 

t. j •„ • Ftiic 1 thiS knowledge and make up one's the society, telling them that theypi lnietl m COiOIS, m tms mind to try Stuart's Calcium Wafers should now have the same benefits
week’s Sunday World Order at onoe' Every druggist cames Can. here in Canada as they had In the old

, Price 50c, or send us your name and country. Among those present were troni VOUl* newsdealer or ! we will send you a trial package by Mayor Geary, Controller Hocken, Chas 
rinwclvwx X ! mail free. Address F. A. SMia-t Co.. Meeçh. Mr. Butt, Mr. Rogers, and Mr.
■L"- —- » iïà Stuart Bldg., Marshal;, Mich.

on-

WEST SIWANZBY, N.H., March 31.— 
Heart trouble, from which It is feared■emlscs known as 

Jttawa. for the period OTOe 
in -the first day of Aprll^J 
al of 850 per month, cl?a-rA 
xce.pt business tax. Ju4^^| 
Agreement is not under ^ 

as appears in regafo s 
wa s" absolutely without mm 

and notice of acceptance ^ 
î not given until it 

case seems to be cmP'
-d by Davis v- Sltaw, -» 
id the appeal is disml*»*^

>

“This was nea-ly four years ago and I
•till re nai.i cured.”

Th -ee who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering sud misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes 
«rom the kid.ieys, and when the kidney» 
•re out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan's Kidney Pilk are a specific for 
•11 kidney troubles.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
•end and poisonous impurities which 
have collecte 1, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Price 50s per box or 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
Price by The T. Milburn Go.. Limited, 
ïo-onto. Ont
" ■*- - t-'Lnz dires; tpecii? “D.oan’fc"_

lar

time.

rantihe Boat. .:a»
March 31 .-(Special.y^^— 

. government quarauti»?** 
f inished this week. 
lil take place April *• J

some

. iwas

A.The honorary governors who will
visit Che Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week, commenclng on April 2 
are Messrs. D. Coulson and E. B. 
Osler. M.P.

irsFemalePil;
AR8 THE 8TANDAI

L recommended far T 
, a aclentlflcdlly Pr<f 
[oven worth. Tile rev f 1» quick apd permanc 
II drug-stores.

Use Gibbons’ 
?rice 10c.

Toothache Gum.
215 Stokes.

a

»

o

Pound cakes are most delicious for 
afternoon teas, as rich as can be 
for delicate slicing.

Sultana Seed Genoa
20 cents a pound

4E. When you are doing your shop- 
... ptng to-day take home one of>.v our

Aero or Sunshine Cakes
20 cents each

i
Just the thing for Sunday dessert.

10 Phone
Branch or Main 
Stores 4372

Attractive
Wedding
Jewelry

New creations In Dlnmond Plat
inum Set Peadanta, Pine Pearl 
Necklets and Lavallera, besides 
numerous new effects only to be 
found where progressive Ideas 
prevail, combine to make our 
selections for the Spring Wed
ding Season unusually attractive.

Between $7.80 and $750.00, and 
upwards If needs be. allows fall 
advantage to make a choice Pearl 
or Diamond Gift.

Come with year own set Idea, 
which In all probability yon will 
dad here provided, and perhaps 
Improved upon.

Out values show many price 
Inducements.

KENTS’lim.ted
144 Yonge St. 

Toronto
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THE REPOSITORY To-day’s Entries

««HERS
HORSE EXCHANGE

MX

Card for Closing
JACKSONVILLE. Marcn 

ore the entries for doelor day :
FIRST RACE—Ttro-year-olds, five fur

longs :
Aldan...............
Floral Day..
Terrible Dan
Nello................
Worth._______________
CatherineHamp’n.US 

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
oids and , up, six furlongs :
Marsh Light..............104 Golden
Missive........................... 98 Danish Girt .
AHadetta..,..................so Evla ..................
Receivable............... 101 Premier .....
Plutocrat...................106 Aunt Kate ..
Lady Martine*.........J07 Call*. ..................
Output..........................
Narnock J.V. Jr...lto 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
«P. one mile and seventy yards :

Tlie meeting will close tb-uior- If . w JÛSB e................... ••• 59 Mason
rcw with the running of the $9003 Amerl- fl \V|l Foregutrd''.Dead

can Derby. Summary ; V4 f J Judge Lasslng.......... 101 Dolly Bull man".
FIRST RACE, purse, 5-year-old* and UUK Canoplan...........105 Warden

up, 7 furlongs: Ai 11 W giclas.....................,.103 The Wrestler ....10$
1. Grandisslmo, 114 (Troxler), 12 to 1, 6 VdCIwtNVWK f 1 .............l« Joe Rose .................lé*

to 1 and 3 to 1. V-, Zlhi DbUe Knight...,...107 High Range ....X»
2. Pedigree. 106, (Hufnagel), 9 to 2, 9 to' Also eligible: Bedmlnster, Kn.lght

0 and 4 to 5. : TV,„ r-____ - X1. . ___„ . „ roought,. Sugar Lump, Peep Shot and3. Grace Kimball, 109 (Davenport). «-to, 0 1 Wholesale and Retail County Clerk. i
1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. j Morse Commission Market. FOURTH RACE—The American Derby, ,

Time 1.28 4-6. Queen Lead, Meltondale.l WXO, three-year-olds, «4 miles :
Decency. Elmeta Hitmilton. Night Mist, A Wet Ion Sales of Horses, Carriages ««^Charter................Ill The Nigger ......115
Old Boy, Dearie, Mazonla, Borrower, *°d Harness every Meaday aad Wed- Rr- Duenner................106 Gov. Gray
and Annie Nelson also ran. ne»day at 11 a.m. Horse*, Carriages M*î'XHS.cr Boy....llS

SECOND RACE, Selling, 4-year-clds *wd Haraess always en hand for prt- FrFTH RACE—Purse, four-year-olds 
and up .54 furlongs: sate sale. and up. 5(4 furlongs :

1. J. H. Barr, 116 (Davenport), 2 to 1, I ____ .________________ lAdy Sybil................ 101 Simple Life ........... KM
to 5 and 3 to 6. i Fiofizel....................... 106 G. M. Miller ,....106 !

2. John Marrs, 120 (Hufnagel), 6 to 1,1 ACCOMMODATION FOR School Marm...........10> Boca Grande......... 106
5 to 2 and 3 to 3- 1 Lncle Jim. Gray,.. 10» Banyah ,

3. Auht Kate, 118 (Fain), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 «fl A /X ZV VW Autolybus...................HI
and 9 to 6. I I |i || I _ SIXTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds

Time 1.08 2-5. Sandy Hll#, Donovan. ■ ■ ■ ■ EE B nAPCllV »°d up, one mile:
Hiram. Percy Taylor, Ida» May, Inflec- : JE\W If If ■ ElEl iwl2«\ Ella Bryson.,
tlon. Tackle, Call*. Rublola, Danoldo, - "•a'* WW Double Five.,
Allowmelse and Geranilo also ran. 1 ________________________ Friend Harry

THIRD RACE, selling, maiden 3-year-1 - 323E5S535S355E55 Live Wire....
olds, 1 mile and 70 yards: *1 Leamence....

l. btck Baker. 107 (Koerner), 11 to 5, 4 * ■ ■ 0% a SEVENTH RACE—SelUqg, tbree-year-
to 5 and 1 to 2. HIIAT IAN VaIaA olds and up, six furlongs :
e^2. waltz, 86 (Connolly), « to L 2 to 1 and H UCT 1UII dul6S Eagle Bird'.'.

8. Ruby Knight. 80 (Hufnagel), 11 to 3, t, -, Ben Lomond
to 10 ànd 1 to 3. THE COMING WEEK OF A BOLT Ida D........

Time 1.47. Knight Thought, Ortara.l Stapleton....
Florrlc Bryan, Choptank, Gun's Hill, ! Royal Onyx.
Lydia Lee and Senator Cullen also ran. I (1 gm Aua. Sturtevunt...l#7 Grandissime

FOURTH RACE, 3-ycar-olde and up, 6 Wm Æ I II I ■ Toison d'Or.............. 109 Parkview ..
furlongs: I Æm MMF Also eligible : Lady Oftmar, Edna C»l-

1. Hanbrldge, 123 (Davenport), 11 to 10 link, njoh Marrs and Lord Wells.
3 to 5 and 1 to 4. I EIGHTH RACE-Selling, three-year-

2. Alfred the Great, 108 (Fain), 10 to 1, ■ ■ am olds and up, 11-16 miles :
i ? to 1 and even. ■ ■ MM aPgft Louis Katz................90 Naughty Lad ... ?!
f 3- Raleigh P. D„ 113 (Lottos). 6 to 1, S U ■ H MJf Oracle...............................96 Scrimmage
i to 6 and 5 to 5. ■■ Ett Lonls Riel................... 96 My Gal ..
j Time ,1.13 1-0. Monte Fox. Parker and ■ ■ U ■ ■ M ■ ■____ ■ ■ Lighthouse................ 103 First Peep ................... ,
' Aïï?,rSî.*If?.rin- ■ ■ ■■ EM Judge Walton...........105 Heart Pang .....105

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds, 6',4 fur- ■ ■ Law. P. Daley
lor.gs: i mm — m m mm m. Golden Castle.

' 1. Antcnor, 10» (Fain), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and mflllnfllV fill 1*11 21 Etfendl..............
; 2°Impr!nt( 111 (Peak). 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and ' HH'»I <*, Weather clear andDu-.rm; track fast. |

, 102 <Gr°ss'- » to î. s .Wednesday, April 5, JTjArEZ, Msr^s^-The^cart f0r s*t-
t lT1'dmeoJ,f ^lierokYo00posemFol'rt AT » **' E*CH DAY “FIRST RACE°-Stx furlong. :
' Cherokee Lose, Tort. • ; >. Rind a............................103 Southern Light ..105

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 7»,above lot will be found some ghegiulpo ■• }67 Rosey Posey ....,{« 
up, 1 mile, and TO yards: extra, cholçe geleçtij-us m Heavy V»nV’ 5Vvi«“ "im rra -V"

1. Voltaire, 107 (Gross), 3 to 2, 4 to 5 Draught Mares and litldtogs, Agrlcml- Jeck Stryker.......... K» Soon................................1»
a 2d 8àm Matthews. 96 (Wingfield), 20 to 1, ■«* Oeaeral Purpose Horses, K*.

to 1 and 4 to 1. g «M Wifoi Homes. nn«r Carriage
3. Martiza, 111 (McTac^art)» 30 to 1, 10 llerees, also a number of Serviceably 

to 1 and 6 to Lw s,m|queLVOr| Myrtle »ound H.r„, ot all elas.es.

Day.
81.—FVdlowlng

'•THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADJg.”
Favorite, Sfow to Get Awey* Beats 

Alfred the Great by Nice 
Stretch Run.

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO. ONT.

....106

....106
106. Plant ,.v...
106 Flamme ...
107 Eaton ..........
106 Mister Jim 
.112 New Haven

CORNER
SIMCOE

- -D
109W BURNS A 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

,109
AND 113

NELSON
streets,;
TORONTO

"
JACKSONVILLE, FIs.. March 31.-One 

•of the largest erdwds ef the season was 
present at Moncrlef this afternoon and 
excellent sport was furnished. The_fea- 

» ture race, the fourtfi, a handicap at 6 
I furlongs, went to Hanbrldge. He wag 

, on his bad behavior at the post and was 
! slow to get away, but la the stretch he 
I got up In time to win from Alfred the 

Great.

V Ruby .... 96
99 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

Phone North 3820
99

101ESTABLISHED OVER » YEARS
.........106
.........107

107 Light Knight ...108
Near Comer Yonge and Bloor.

At-
PRIVATE

SALES
9- | AUCTION.

SALES 
Evenr 

Monday 
and

Thursday 
at

11 a.m.
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

a-' ,...10»f
101

UPWARDS OF of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto.,
EVERY

1\d*
& CSS?.-550 HORSES

»
DAOF all classes

115

■■.
fj

\
i

4.

NEXT WEEK
600 Horses

BY AUCTION

166

TWO GREAT
AUCTION

SALES

» 93. 93 Milton B.
101 Herbert Turner..101 
106 Frank Purcell ...106 
106 Deecomncts 112
112

91 Darling ,
91 Grenada 
95 Abrasion 

1(6 Malitlne 
102 Sylvestria 
.104 Golden Pearl ....103

92
96

100
....102

103

.167
113

THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSESi Heavy Draught. Gen
eral Purpose. Express and Delivery Horses. Carriage Cobs. Matched 
Teams, Saddle and Road Horses," Trotters, Pacers and all kinds and classes 
of Ponies and Pony Outfits.TUESDAY, 325 HORSES 

225 HORSES
99APRIL 4th, 104

April 6thApril 3rd105106 Cartage .. 
106 St. JosephFRIDAY, UN

APRIL 7th, 105 ThursdayMonday At 11 a.m.I At 11 e.m.
-: 225 HORSESSales commencing each day at If a.m. 375 HORSES.i i

We wiill have the beet eejections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, Gea* 
eral Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Chunks, Workers, Wagon Hornes, 
Drivers and Carriage Horses. Some of our befit shippers are In this week, 
and we w»ill have lots of horse*. This will be one of Vhe bi-g weeks, and 
buj ers should visit The -Repository before completing their purchases.

: Apart from our special' consignments as detailed below, we shall have 
an unusually large number of horses for all classes of trade. We shall 
also have a number of Carriages, etc., consigned with Instructions to sell. 
Take particular notice of the following, which we shall sell

i Ddadwood................. 1(6 Shbt ..........
SECOND RACE-Orre mile :

VIrgle. Cass»....... 103 8!reçus ................ -...163
Pedro..,. 104 Nyanza
Dixie Dixon............ 107 Buna  ................107
New Capitol 
Aehwell..
Gemmèll.

THIRD 
Sureon..,
Néd Carmack..:...166 Mike Malett 1....I66 

....MS Myrtle Dlrori 
....108 E. M. Fry...’s/LW9

.......112SIMPSON MONDAY NEXT-1
me
ROBERT COMPANY,

LIMITED 107
The Entire Contents of1

.169 Mr. Bishop 
112 The Peer .. 
.113 Ar

109. Time
Marian. Oghwaga, Common Sense, Llm- gm - - , .. - — * -,1 vtfNT*["°P.ACE,r"se 1 ung, 4-year-olds SpfiCsâl fOf Monday

1 and up. 11* nrilee : . ‘
5 . 1. Captain Swanson. 106 (Koerner), 12 to TOBT, brbw.n Hs,ckney Gelding, an
) ”’2! GokondVlOe (Byrne). U t« 5, 7 t»' 11!*a i,5^,bend,> ® ye*re

i in and 1 to'3, 'bid. fat and good looking, and thdr:-
3. Don Diaz, 105 (Ross). 36 ta 1, 10 to 1 oughly cttJe^Boin^: fbr anyone to drive.

2.06' 2-5. Lady Esther, The Moat *ad, 1 - **>*®U1 hors*a and
8.:.m Bernard and County Clerk also ran. *'a ra suitable for ,all kinds of work..

i Take, a Dundas car to Keele Street— 
three mlnutej from the stock yards.

1 t »n»iKDnirut« ■•netted.

have Instructed us to sell for them on 113
113 DR. W. A. YOUNG’S 

SHOW STABLE
go.naut 
longs : 

Clara WTuesday, April 4, at 11 a.m RAÇE-<^ fur
98 !

Klameshall..
Gene Wood....
Pl*Wy.......... ....

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
gvth.......... 95 Jim Baser ...............100
The Pippin................ M2 Apumeu V..........
Quartermaster.,. .109 Spohh ...........................112 j
Enfield................... 117 Jack Atkin .............. 121 I

FIFTH RACE-514 furlonge :
Ladv Teùdl...
miella................
Gladys Louise
Doc Allen...106 Evran ...........................108

111 Sewel.1 
SIXTH RACE-One mil* :

Prrton..........
Pilain............ .
Sam Barber

30 OF THEIR HORSES !
103

Prospective exhibitors at the approaching Horse Show (k Toronto 
jShould bear In mind Our Big Horse Show Saje on Monday forenoo-n next, 
-April 3rd.~at-*l o'clock sharp.-: At then hour we will sell but Dr. W. A. J 
Young's horse show stable, including Horses. Carriages, Sleighs. Harness, 1 
Livery, Furs, etc. As Dr. Young’s stable was one of the boot equipped In 
Canada, everything being of the finest quality and built specially for the 
Horse Show Ring, exhibitors should be present without fail to pick up 
some of the bargain». Among the horses to be sold will be Dr. Young's 
pair of high steppers, “My Hamming Bird” and “My Turtle Dove," a pair 
of mares fit to go Into any «how ring In the world. They are very closely 
matched, brown in color, 15 hands In height, with exceedingly high action 
at both ends, and perfectly broken. They arc an ideal pair for a gentle
man's stable, and are absolutely sound.

And there will be no reserve.
-___The 9“ali;5’ °,f thf Simpson Company's horses is well known, as no
firm possibly In Canada has so good a lot of delivery horses There are 
many mares In the lot. and thç whole consignment will be sold absolutely

ICS

Juare* Summary.
JUAREZ, March 3i.—The races to-day 

| resulted as follows:
FIRST Race. 7 furlongs:
1. Spins. 112 (McGee). 4 to 1. 

i 2. Uralla, 107 (Rooney). 10 to 1.
I 3. Rebo, 112 (Reid), 5 to 1. 
j Time 1.27 5-5. Mr. Dock, Henry Wll- 
! liams. Southern Light, Cubau Boy,Plume.

Marcus and Ben Wilson also run.
SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Judith Page. 107 (Rooney), 4 to 1. *«^^**"
3. Chesuardlne, 123 (Bunts), 10 to 1. 1 . . crwr-TT t tt
3. Mamie Woods, 96 (Moore). » to 1. I -rr!=T „ar-w ve)ir,
Time 1.27. Den-een. Summertime, Beech- ,,,f.17, RACE Eaton, Nello, New

mont. Royal Stone also ran. *
! THIRD RACE, 5Vi furlongs:
| 1. Cbapultcpec, 114 (Glass), 3 to 1.
I 2. John Griffin, II.. Ill (Molesv.-orth), 11 
| to 10.

2. Bobby Boyer, 1Ô2 (Oanzl. 4 to 1.
Tinle 1.06 2-5. Pride of Llsmore and

I Maxim Pride also ran.

. .7- 98 Marrant} .........
.......103 Roberta ..........
........106 Lena Lech .,

.... 98,
108'I
106J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager._ . 'Ai6° Tuesday. “Prtncc Chief," consigned bv w. Gray Toronto

Chief0 Sttf Agi M^ICk gel,dlT,’S' 5 year3- 1B1‘ hands, sired by Jubilee 
hrnPor, {jlf .&c'!d.,ng 1,88 extra good all-round action, Is thoroughly out
broken, and is an extra good road horse. Has been driven by '

Force. .111

Mariât .....................101
...104 6m 1 lev Mëtzner. JA* 
. .105 Bad News

iThe World’* Selections |
BY CBHTAUB

a lady.
, The carriage* to_ be sold Include one beautiful Four-ln-hand Coach, 
burit bw Demarest, New York; ope new Victoria, built by Hutohlnaon & 
Son. Toronto; one fully appointed straight-front Brougham- one Demi- 
Mail Phaeton, almost new; one Tilbury Cart by Hutchinson; one appolnt- 
ment Runabout; one Cross-seat Brake by a New York builder: one Gig- 
one Tandem cart by De mares t: one Tandem or Pair Sleigh by Hutchinson1 
one Russian Sleigh by the same builder. * * "utcnln"°n-

108
Also on Tuesday. “Sharkey," a bay gelding and a fine roadster Thor 

rhermanC whorbuys ^ qUle': This hbrBe a PHze'one for I

Wind Up of Busy 
Week's Horse Sales 

At the Repository

I
1

City Horses Thle is an exceptional opportunity for any gentleman deslrinr ' te 
purchase the finest carriages that can be procured for money ' ® *

DÙ NOT FORGET, 11 O'CLOCK SHARP, MONDAY" NEXT.

SECOND RACE—Premier, Plutocrat,
! Missive. ,

THIRD RACE—Dixl 
Range, Warden.

FOURTH RACE-The Nigger, Star 
Charter, Dr. Duenner.

, FIFTH RACE-G. M. Miller, Banyah,
mURTH RAvB. C furlongs; » B2?v-rw*"-neiW wvienfl nam. Prank Btwnl* jt *Sv,'bê*n 5. v*Jy busy weêk at |
1. Fernando, 108 (Allen). 3 to 1. ' ^*nd 11 rrI’ 1 ank ppard 8 Repository. Tues-

^ 2. Father Stafford. 108 (Reynolds). 5 -to ^ENTH0 RACE-Parkvlew, Sy.ves- fhruMr week had

3. Hidden Hand. 113 (Barns). 8 to 5. tr,rL , ,.T. FMdn v®Ct u!„makln8' horses scarce for
Time 1.12 3-5. Emma G., L. M. Eckert -./"'L0!]™ RALE-Eff nd'' St' J pb' F* daV ,,,!t \,Xer' "oarly everything

RACE , fm,on_ FlrSt PeCP----------------------—- the Mlo,<was*on,’t,*reo

1 Roberta. 103 (Rooney), 5 to 2. x Medico Was Vindicated. to‘mace’ tlmn^n dealerB dld not care
2. He Knows. 101 (Moleaworth), 4 to 1. The charge of practicing medicine wpr; h*. 'i'e™ just ns they 1
3. Force. Ill (McCullough), even. without the proper license laid by the 1Ioi ]„>h7reU However, by
Time 1.13 1-5. Doc Allen. Twickenham, medical council against "Dr." Thoe. the Reporitorv thin thTvrLv.2rE1S

0MA Er’', a:»u ran' J. Rigby, aji English physician, not roo,n to° U y tha" thcy il*"e =lable

i nir»Vt>_______ -, . , registered in Ontario, blew up In po- A gentleman from Vancouver nr
2:Vying Pear,. toS Olo^ortlD. G tok »=e court yesterday morning when it Picked «P two car. of extra choice
3. Smiley Metzner. 112 (Cotton), 4 to 1. was shown tuat ho had not taken heavy 'WsÇS; »nd thoy were prlncl-
Tlme 1.39 3-6. Waldorf Belle, Florence money from the patient whom he had P**'- ■■ arBB tn»t- would average over

A. . Helen Scott aiid Fritz Emmett also treated. He had attended a girl who heavy draught tFtypc
. was suffering from kidney trouble. The ^ io a XÆ ebelow"^tto^-a Te!

, magistrate thought it mysterious that sides many. Individual salea The Ctiv
f'fyÿ8, t*061' . 1 these should appear as the facta, but of Toronto bought a splendid bav^geld^

. F^4 t d A- ,A-,we[c yelled dismissed the case. Ing- and an exceptionally good one
h) > .. Mary s L. !.. and A. A. In the . -------- - ■ — ■ ■ paying a good price for it__ $237 50*
Th,raXÎh0.ll,!".01 Lcagu» series on | King George Coronation Fund. The teeter Cartage * Storage Co. got
Thursdai evening and won three - 1(ica1 ^cretarv of 1 n,c* bay mare, good kind of wagon
games out of six. The pool tournament .J'--T' ®?.mers’ Eie 10C^L home, end fit to hitch anv nlace nav"
at St. Paul's Is well under way. and It the King George Coronation Fund, an- lner |9S; Hawkins Thame's-vide
is likely the winner will be declared nouncos that subscription lists for the a pair ot brown mares for $350- Oeorirr
by Monday next. All the members are fund will be placed In every branch of E. Nurse, Erin, a bay gelding 1130- 
requested to send in their names to every chartered bank in Ontario early : Geo. P. Sharp, StoufTvIlle, a pair of 
Mr. B. Christie for the euchre tourna- next week, and all who bear the name brown mares, good actioned pair and
n st Paul. c, of George will be afforded an opper- lots of style with them, for $432.50;
CO'Brim "5 M Rurn,’- ,7 tunlty of contributing to the ^ rmtre' *«7.60; W.
c! Meader:;:::.Vl8 Coïïêy They w»U be kept posted until April den chestnut pony $52:50* j: Mcpfmrl
B. CTiristle.............25 S. A. Bmybhe, . ..II 3"- ""hen the lists will be closet. son. a bay gelding. $47.50; IV Me nary
’■pms............ 22 H. Englert ....25 Mr. Somers is .-ending out a circular a bay gelding. $115: Andrew'Jackson

■ r irat " " "2j MeGaraiele ...11 over the signature of Mayor George Cartier, a nice road horse, brown geld-
A. McCabe..............lu Broderick ................ 25 Reginald Geary. lug. and could road 12 miles an hour I

and can step very high and fast. J. j. 1 
Walsh got a good bay gelding of good 
size, and looked like a lot more money 
—he pe1d $200.
u. of cheap city
horses were sold at prices about the 
same as last report.

Gforge Pepper, who Is connected 
with the Montreal Riding and Driving 
Academy of Montreal, bought this week 
several very fancy rigs, among them 
being two blgb-clae* broughams, and 
a number of sets of English harness 
He is putting in some 
goods at the academy.

Mr. Burns feels greatly benefited ! 
by his trip south, and will occupy I 
the auctioneer's box for toe first time 
since his illness on Tuesday. April 4 I 
when the consignment of the Robert I 
Simpson Company's horses will be of- 

f tered sharp at 11 o'clock. There art | 
j a number of nice young mares In this 
: consignment. There will also be about 
1 350 fresh country horses offered. The I 
j management are looking forward to I 

a very large sate on that day.

Knight, Highe

FOR UNRESERviD SALE. The Entire Stable Outfit of

At êach of our auctions ws sell a iRrsrp niiwihpr nf iiA^ooa . DR. S. McCOY,one, and :

ST. CATHARINES, Ont.
A This Is one of the finest private outfits in the country consisting of 

Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc. Among the horses' arc the following;

“Mistletoe Ruera," groy rrtare. 8 years old 16" hsr.,1. t“Rover” (thoroughbred), dam a trotter." This is a h an d some m « ,ir .d by 
cellent Jumper up to five, feet, perfectly sound hi-nkon a„n e,x7broken. She would make an excellent officer'sbcharger tornes" ‘and clty

Buy Your 
Carload 
in One

Carload buyers will find The Reposi
tory the best place to buy their horses, 
and our facilities are t-iie best. All 
horses sold under any warranty are re- 
turnable by noon of the day following 
sale if no. exactly as represented, when 
the purchase price win he promptly re- 

a,e commission agents 
oni3. and tho commission Is our onlv 
Interest In the sale of any horses.

Upwards
of

by “7.œ£v." “Sfrr?* broken* t^ saddfe 18 hands'
afraid of street cars or automobiles,"and has be^en JurnSed"^’. fl* «n,ot 
Site Is a grand young hunter, and will make an Ideal ™te!£lechtser. *

“Lamptigh^r,’" ou^o^Crtbb.'ire"'’"^^ f®!110"' 4 15 * hands, by
Yooni: in Kentucky. Thourh this wa« bred by Col. Milton
marvelous endurance and substance00 neZrr ,'?een raced, he shows
and saddle and Is a nice J^iîper C’ * 18 pertectly brokcn harness

550 sired

Day Horses
A SPECIAL SALE OF 40 IMPORTED POMPS ^

Haesard of Markhaun. Ont., will take place 011 Thùraris^ 4,^-vUDr' T- H. 
a.m. These,Include Welsh. Shetland and Hacknev PnnfeV Apif1'i -7th- at 10 
ed by Dr. Haesard himself In the old countrv " neri ' ®n<1 were seiect- 
ali ow ponies In the consignment. " " 1 nere are a greet many an Irish Jaunt i ng* *D e nb y' BeTfa  ̂* "to e ,by Klm.'ball. Chicago;

ton, built In I.ongiacre. London; TObury aîid Ll’ght nrai-“vL.ai4lJS’ Phac" 
Torontn. You cannot afford to mlas this 2«ii Dra,*' hath by Crow,
for the high dollar. mlas tllia sale- Everything will be sold

geldîngl,,irînê™a?slroîdR'lB,3 *and»*'^ÎTYî “BAR>"EY," » dark bay 
first-class combination horse can carry l80*tofCtJy iC|ty broke“- He Is a 
is consigned to u, with positive »

1

Carriage and Harness 
Department

Harness of every 
description. We make 
it ourselves, and wo 
should know the, re
el ul remonta.

Re sell "Fernloc," the 
body and -leg wash, for 
road and racehorses. 
The price Is $3 per gato 
Ion.

Gilliam Grand Cir- 
Hopples.

selling at. $11.75 per 
you beatthe price?

BUSH HORSES ! ! BUSH HORSES ! !
A Carload from

THE SHEPPARD LUMBER CO., SPRAGC
Theee horses have b«*en wnrvin9înri \n fthé 1,1 nic ~of Work^ condUlon UTheafln l** to d’ate- a

and powerful lot. moat of them young end Illee* are an extra heavy
"iss "" -w» a

cult npw

.The usual number

C. A. BLRNS,
General Mgrr. and Auctioneer.

ISAAC MATSON.
Aeat. Mgr." and* I

Auctioneer..
extra choice

WB SHALI. ALSO
'Lho havî 5° fupiher use for them .V*' c°n»lgned to us. by city ra£r?eÆ.“* SeC°nJ-Hap% «arn'e^ Robe's’0 BUnket^'eto. Tb#r ^ 

XOTICK ! !—On Monday Aoril mtvi

West End Y. M. C. A. Boys' Harriers.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Har

rier Club will hold a
meeting Tuesday night. April 

| ° dock. All members 
are interested In 

cord1a”y

<• at 8.30 
and boys who 

running orhathletlcs 
invited, new runners

for’lira 1Sv.,rTh® /lectl0TI of officers 
^ear* an<^ the plans for the 

season will be discussed. The 
eluh t0 ,haYe the best season the
Labr h5d' ecl*P5lfig even last
jeai and Intend starting the weeklv-ncl'C';iP,3 again' w'oKh proved Tucb a 
à V ro'f la'et .1 ear. There will also be i 
a u"BuC °n uJ0<^ Friday morning in 
wlflch everybody can take part. !

SELL a num<
reorganization

kjc

Liquor a,dTobaccoHabits a
A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.,

75 loose St., ToroIIlo, Camilla
References as to Dr. McTae-arr. 

professional standing and personal s 
legrlty permitted by :

Sir W. R Meredith, Chief Jus.lr»
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On 

tsrlo.
Rev. N. Burwasb, D.D..

Victoria college.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael’» College. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney! Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTago-ar’t'g vegetable 

for the liquor and tobcaco h 
healthful. safe. Inexpensive

1in-
WE SELL STRICTLY
COMMISSION i 5 Per cent. ENTRA' 9^, COMISSION
f “r*?SS5i I TOXG^ Dupont. Avenue

lO^ng day of aaldf ao^o, ^ jgUjg

Pugnacity Was Costly. *
Talking got Jorepih Graham Inf) trou- 

We. tout he could not talk very wtti 
when he appeared in poHce'court yes
terday morning to press a charge of 
aggravated assault against Frank Mc- 
Gulgan, who had broken hie jaw. Mc- 
Gulgan said that Graiiam had carried 

; tales of him to hie employer, and 
: therefore he had smitten him. Mr- 
Guigan was fined $21 and costs, in 
which was included Graham’s doctor 
bid. x

President
Motor Cycle Scout Corps.

It ith a view to forming a motor sig-
Cotton e°,rps lB Toronto. General
Cotton interevlew the officers of the
The "rMtS|I°t!>LS!?"Cle Ctuib on Thursdav. 
Tno mutter will be discus-sed at the 

.... meeting to be held in the club's quar-
freatments. No hypodermic Injections, Ierat the corner o( College-street and 
eo publicity, no loss of time from busi- Spadina-avenue. on April 5,—and ft is 
»»£». and a certaip cure. Consultation hoped that there will be a large atte-- 
<r dorrespondence Invited. dance. - - s

I-

remedies 
ablts are 

home
P. MAHER. 

Proprietor. CEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer. CEO. FITCH,

Asst. Auctioneer.
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Hamilton Horse Sale Co.'
55 to 75 Stuart Street West 
HAMILTON - - CANADA%

a
t *0*53

PHONE PHONE%

512 512
'±1 CANADA-HAMILTQI

CREDIT AUCTION SALE
Saturday, April 8ftç 1911, at 2 o’clock

r'x’Wtallloae. Heavy Draught Horae*. Brood Mares,
Kxpreen. Delivery, Worker*. Drtvera and Colt*.

A consignment from Pleasant Vlen Farm will be sold on approved 
joint notes, six months at six per cent.

Further particular* next week.
S. L. BOWERMAN,

Manager.

Mares la foal,

W. BOWERMAN. 
Auctioneer.6tf
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HANG
STREET n
Phone North 3826 I

private
SALES

of H
Carri
Harness,

EteVl
every

DAY
OF CANADA”

EEK

ORS
vs

ION
Is SES i Heavy Draught, 

Carriage Cobs. Mat 
1rs and all kinds and oil

April 6th
iay At 11 a,m.

225 hor:
stalled below, we shall 
classes of trade. We i 
ed with instructions to 
n we shall sell on

EXT
Of. *

UNO’S
BLE

tig Horse Show In Torea 
k? on Monday forenoon ne: 

we will sell out Dr. W. 
Carriages. Slejghs. Harnei 
one of tlie beet equipped 

f and built specially for t 
pnt without fail to pick 
he sold will be Dr. Touril 
rd “My Turtle Dove," a pi 
r ri rid. They are very clou 
kith exceedingly high abO 

&Ÿ ideal pair for a gentl

lutiful Four-ln-hand Cell 
i'ïia. built by Hutchineqa 
rant Brougham: one Dpi 
y XHutehlnson; one appolp 

flew York builder; one CM 
f Pair Sleigh by HutchlnW

my gentleman desiring 
ured for money.

P, MONDAY NEXT.

it of

OY,
S, Ont.
a the country, consisting 
prses are t<ie following:,

lid. 16.2 hands, sired 
lis a handsome mare, an < 
j broken to harness and «
r charger. '
re. 4 years. 16 hands, <1 
add'le and harness, Is 
teen jumped to 4 ft. • 
an ideal steeplechasèr.
lion. 4 years, 15.3 hands, 
e was bred by Col. MM 
|iever been raced, he sne. 
i.rrfectly broken to harm

Beton, by Kimball, Chlca| 
st. Ireland: a Ladies’ Pn* 
Light Drag. both by

Everything will ti* S'

1. “BARNET.” a dark
:ctly ci,ty broken. He I 

. and is a good jumper.
or immediate stale,

H HORSES ! ! 
CO., SPRACfiE

bush right up to d^’te. 
These are an extra a 

ibid." and among them l 
iihout the slightest res

HALL ALSO SELL a 6®
consigned to us by « 

Iso an unlimited mimoeT 
h. Blankets, etc., f°r 1

Un. sell ail HR- NAT 
I' week will grive fuB
if horses.

is.

COMMISSI
uf not sold) |1 per W 

; ' * > \ - 
[Dupont. Avenue Hoad, 
Church cars pass with!» 
pf our stables. '.-uM

GKO. FITOH. 
Asst. Auctioi
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HAS HOHE CURED PATIENTS 
THAN ANY UVIHC DOCTOR

FAMOUS FOB CUBES 
III EVEBY COUNTBY-

r
f

Remarkable Achievements of This 
World-Famous Physician and Hi* 

Phenomenal Record of Cures.

1
Points With Pride to Cured, Hapi$y 

People in Nearly Every Civilized 
Country in the World.

I

>

y

KWONBEBFUL SÜECE5S WITH CHRONIC USES Ü:

HIMES GORES PITOTS III EVERT STITE
'V;:

■pGives Free to the Sick Secret Prescriptions 
That Made Him Famous. Thousand* Are Expected to Take Advantage 

of Generous Offer of the Physician 
With Most Cured Patients.

■mmm ,I iltfi:::
S-'M’

1■ : .1, There is perhaps no physician in the entire world 
who can produce a record of cures to compare with 

j that of Dr. James William Kidd, of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
and formerly of Edinburgh, Scotland.

.His success in the treatment of long-standing and 
stubborn chronic diseases is truly marvelous and has 

for him the largest practice Of any physician in

\'

,
It seems almost impossible for one physician to 

have so large a following. It is difficult to realize a 
practice extending to nearly every country of the earth, 
and yet what we actually see we are forced to believe.

Dr. , Kidd does not boast of his large practice. He 
is proud, to be sure, of having attained so great a meas
ure of success in benefiting his felloiv-beings and he 
considers his wonderful skill a blessing.

In speaking of his immense number of patients re
cently he said : “My practice was not always so large. 
My success in curing even the cases that other doctors 
failed to cure is responsible for. its rapid growth, for 
every cured patient sends others. Some years ago it 
became necessary for me to adopt a plan which would 
enable me to properly attend all these patients, and I 
devised my present system of treating by mail, which I 
find is just as successful as the methods of the ordinary 
doctor who tries to see, alj of his patients personally. 
Now I have a staff of four able specialists tq assist me, 
and, as you will see from the letters in my files, I have 
many cured patients everywhere. In this large cabin
et,” and Dr. Kidd pointed to a case chockful of letters, 
“are testimonials from patients in every state in America, 
and in this,” pointing to another, “you will find letters 
from cured patients in England, Ireland, Scotland, Swe
den, Norway, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Switzerland, 
India, South Africa, South America, Australia, Mexico, 
and Central America. I always send copies of any of 
these letters to other patients when I am requested.

“Some persons are inclined to doubt that I have so 
many cured patients and that I really do cure diseases 
that other doctors fail to benefit, and for their sake and 
the sake of their future health and happiness I am al
ways glad to furnish any proof that I can. Of 
I do not have ito make any effort to increase my practice, 
but that is not the question. I consider it my duty 
a successful physician to give health to every fellow
being who suffers—that is what I am trying to do."

—M *
■Sg: I .

Im

won 
the world.

'

:-
In nearly every civilized country of the world and 

in every State in America cured, happy, healthy people 
who were once sick, weak and suffering are now sing
ing praises of Dr. Kidd, ,and his remarkable skill. And 
this is not exaggerated, for in his office are files over
flowing with letters of gratitude from people in every 
cornerX^f the earth.

J
7 I

k: 1 ::r-PRODUCES POSITIVE PROOF :: m ■

8 The writer was astonished at the enormous .num
ber of these letters that were shown him by Dr. Kidd 
In support of his claim. Drawer after drawer piled 
full, more letters than one could read in a week, were 
silent but positive and indisputable evidence which Dr. 
Kidd produced. There were letters from rich" and poor, 
from people in every walk of life, from wdmen and 

8 from men, from jankers, farmers, preachers ; from every- 
■ , one and everywhere, all describing the wonderful cures 

that had been effected and all thanking Dr. Kidd in deep- 
I est gratitude for the health and happiness he had given 

them. And more remarkable still is the fact that most 
of these letters told of years of suffering and of the 
failure of other doctors to Cure them. Otie man, Mr. 
James W. Burt, Route 2, Oakland, Ill., said his trouble 
began in 1876, and that he kept growing worse 
and worse until his home physician said nothing 
would cure him but an operation. He said fur
ther that “Dr. . Kidd's treatment increased 

8 weight in six months from 130 to 180 pounds,” 
8 and ended the letter by saying, “If anyone doubts 

this, let him{ write me.’’ Another letter picked 
from the heap'that lay in front of me was from Mr. John 
Gallman, Route 21, Rock Stream, N.Y. This one said: 
"I doctored with two skilful physicians. Both said 
there was no help for me. I know I would be in my 
grave to-day were it not for Dr. Kidd's medicine.”

Lack of space prevents quoting more of these in
teresting letters, but for the benefit of readers let it be 
said there remains no doubt in the writer’s mind that 
Dr. Kidd is justly entitled to his claim of more cured 

> 8 Patients than any living doctor.
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Read This Personal Letter
coursexand FREE Offer. r

as
my, To All Sufferers :

I can and will help you without a penny’s cost. »
I want to send you absolutely free one of my successful private prescriptions for 

your disease—a prescription for your own individual case—a prescription I use in my 
regular practice and one that has cured dozens of the worst cases when everything 
else failed.

Sends Dollar Book FREE
Dr. Kidd's book, “Ills of Humanity,” containing 
pages of useful and valuable information about al

most every known disease, together with much profes
sional advice about diet and health, is well worth a. 
dollar to anyone, but he believes he can do more good 
by giving it free to worthy people who will appreciate 
it, and therefore Dr. Kidd has agreed to send one copy 
absolutely free to each sufferer who writes. , ' ,

You need not send any money aind you will be 
der no obligation, for Dr Kidd is anxious to help every
one he can. Just fill in the coupon which appears on 
this page and mail it at once to Dr. Kidd's address.

1 Want you to have, also free, a copy of my 192-page medical book—“ Ills of 
Humanity.”

I have made a specially of the diseases named in my coupon. If you suffer from 
any of these afflictions, just mark them and send me your name.

I will gladly help you and it wili cost you nothing. Write at once, please.
:

JUwin V* 4
O •

CUT OR TWÂR OiW HY=RE

un-
T .

X

:JiOffers Priceless Prescriptions 
Free to Worthy Sufferers

«

Coupon for FREE Prescription and FREE Book
Make a cross (X) before all diseases you have—twj crosses 
(XX) before the one which y ou suffer most. crises

___ Asthma
___Hay Fever
___ Heart Trouble
___ Poor Circulation
___ Impure Blood
___Anemia
___ Pimples

_ Eczema
___ Scrofula
___ Obesity
___Nervousness
__ Partial Paralysis

Female Weakness
___Womb Trouble

Ovarian Trouble 
Irregular Periods 
Leucorrhoea

DR. JAMES W. KIDD„477 KIDD Bldg., Fort Wayne, Ind.
h

Please send me, postpaid and free of all charge or cost, 
a recipe selected for my case and your 192-pagc Home 
Medical Book.

___ Rheumatism
___ Lumbago

_ Catarrh
__ Neuralgia
___ Headache
___ Dizziness
___ Stomach Trouble
___ Indigestion
___ Constipation
___ Piles
__ Diarrhoea
_-Torpid Liver

___ Malaria
_ Kidney Trouble

Bladder Trouble 
Weak Lungs 
Chronic Cough

:

Now Dr. Kidd comes to the front with his surprisingly generous offer to give his valuable 
prescriptions away; the same wonderfully effective prescriptions that he used in curing the 1 
army of sufferers whose testimonial letters are referred to above. He offers these prescriptions ; 
absolutely free to any sufferer who will write an d tell how he or she is afflicted. Dr. Kidd does : 
not ask one penny for these priceless secrets th at have made him famous for cures—and he : 
will send special prescriptions for each case—he does not use one medicine for all diseases—no 
indeed^-yhe intends ttksend a special prescription suited to each indivdual case—and he also 
sends a free copy of his great 192 page medical book, “His of Humanity,” and a long letter of ; 
professional advice. He does not even ask postage. * ;

We strongly urge any suffering reader who seeks health to write Dr. Kidd and take ad- : 
vantage of his offer for it costs nothing and will be the means of giving health and happiness ; 
to thousands.

Name \

Post Office

State

Street or R. F. D. No.

4How long afflicted?Age .. y
%

t
Do you want my Special Book for Men?

/
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v
grace and disappears for a time from 
tile patch, tho not ot hie own volition. 
On his return, however, thanks to his 
brilliant war record and pension al
lowance, he le once more received by 
his wife and frlenas. These two char
acters are welleprines of laughter and 
are secondary only to Mrs. Wlggs her
self, whose homely philosophy and 
cheerful temperament, are added to her 
genius, practical piety,

AT SHEA’S.

Lost—An Appetite
Wm /<dïri.

it*FREE ADVICE 
CATARRHON* I■f?

CURI G Sri v
~) Don't suffer with Catarrh any 
longer"

Don't let It destroy your happi
ness—your health—your very life 
Itself.

3 I
k! Gertrude Hoffman Heads Bill.

Coming direct " from repeated 
triumphs In New York fnd Boston, 
modem vaudeville's most pretentious 
attraction, Gertrude Hoffman, In her 
new revue, will head the bill at Shea's 
Theatre next week. To Mdse Hofbman 
is due the credit of conceiving the mtet 
magnificent act yet offered on the 
vaudeville stage. Her company num
bers more than forty people. Mias 
Hoffman’s ability as an entertainer, 
prominent In variety, leaves little to 
be said. Altho Miss Hoffman goes on- 

; ward to greater triumphs in the hlgh- 
' price theatres, her notable offelngs 
j will most probably hold tihe record for 
years to come In the varieties. Miss 
Hoffman's revue consists of a n-uminer 

| of interesting Imitations of famous 
stage celebrities, Including Anna Held, 
Eddie Foy, Eva Tanguay, George Co
han, Harry Lauder and Ethel Barry
more. Many-beautiful and novel scenic 
effects, heightened by a score or more 
of pretty girls, and a band of Hindoos 
in their native o 
lor and life to 
tiens.

Hoey and Lee are the funniest of 
Hebrew comedians, and this season do 
their Hebrew policemen, said to he 
their best offering. They keep their 
material up to date, and their paro
dies are always the newest and best. 
Kate Watson has not been seen at 
Shea's before. Her New York suc
cess promises a treat for her audience. 
She calls herself “The Hoosier Maid,” 
and she has already won for bar 
work on enviable place In the field 
of eccentric comediennes. Miss Wat
son’s songs are all original and tune
ful.

The Brown Brothers are a novelty 
musical team, 
siolans, an 
terial ill a 
They have met with unprecedented 
success this season. Lynch and Zeél- 
er, too, are new and have a double 
novelty juggling act that Is a sensa
tion. "They begin where other juggler» 
leave off, and their work is as finished 
ahd as perfect as It Is fast. The bill 
closes with new pictures of the kineto- 
graph.

PI I
Fi

■\

Don't Waste any more time—en
ergy—money, in trying to conquer 
It with worthless nostrums.

Don't think It can't be vanquished 
Just because you have not sought 
help in the right place.

Write to me at once and learn 
bow it can be cured. Not merely 
for a day, a week, or a year—tout 
permanently. Let me explain my 
new scientific method of treatment, 
discovered by myself—used only by 
myself.

■Ja
- p

1 vj

» theWÊÊî
of1
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maysomewhere between Midnight and Dawn, between Lobster 
Lane and Crab Alley. No use looking for it in condiments or 
drugs—Nature will restore it in a natural way if you eat 
Shredded Wheat and live a simple life.
The delicate, porous shreds of cooked wheat, which are full 
Q$ body-building nutriment, are easily digested by the most 
delicate stomach. Puts you on your feet when everything 
else fails.

■H î»V

4 orx\
Read these questions carefulo, an

swer them yes or no, and send them 
Catarrh Is more than an annoying with the Free Medical Advice Coupon, 

trouble—more than an unclean dis- Specialist Sproule (Gmdimte In M<«lf- 
eait—more then a brief ailment. riae and Surgery, Dublin University, 
It's the advance guard of Consump- Ireland, formerly garnet.u ilrlu»li >- 
tlon. If you don't check It, It's *• MaH Naval Service) will study them 
bound to become Consumption. It thoroughly and write you In regard to 
has opened thé door of death for yonr case, without Its costing you a 
thousands. Take It In hand now— 
before it's too late.

m gladly diiagnose your case and 
give you free consultation and ad
vice. It shall not cost you a cent!

5 :
J id,I\ .

(S
■#

in

1 cent.
Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped, up?
Does your nose feel full?
Do yon have to spit often?
Do crusts form In the nose?
Are you worse In damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal? 
Are you losing your sense of smell? 
Does your mouth taste bad mornltigs'

Let me show you what I'll do for have palns across your
you entirely without charge. Thous- Do bave . d„n anda have accepted tbte offer—to- head’ fwliftg In
TkrU’ve^nothirig l03e°™lvd^very- ***%*"• * clear throat or

you'U ‘receive Sf b'eneS* tlcl6U”* -«•«« y°-

twenty-live years of experience—my Do you have an unolea.ant Important new dlscoverles-my vast from the nose? unplea,*nt dl8char*e 
knowledge of the disease. Does the mucus drop into your throat

from the no««?

1:1
I dental garb, lend co- 

the numerous imita-||

Let Me Tell 
You Juat How 
To Cure Catarrh

!£■II

golnarl

mi?

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITyouv

\J heated in the oven to restore crispness and served with milk or cream (hot milk in Winter) 
will supply all the strength needed for a half day’s work and will keep the stomach sweet 
and dean and the bowels healthy and active. Also delidously wholesome when eaten in 
combination with stewed or fresh fruits.,
Try them for breakfast, for ten days and you will eat no other cereal—they are so satisfying 1 
and strengthening. Your grocer sells them.

TR.ISCUIT is tHe Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, deliçiotis for any meal with butter, chedse or marmalades» 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

They are ttooro mu- 
d have mounted their ma- 
tovel and pleasing manner.

Anewer the questions I've 
made out for you, write your 
name and address plainly on 
the dotte'd lines In the Free 
Medical Advice Coupon, cut 
them both out and mall them 
to • me as soon as possible. 
’Twill cost you nothing, and 
w|Jl give you the most valu- 

information. Address 
Health Specialist Sproule, 314 
Trade Building, Boston. Don't 
lo*e any tire-, Do It now!

1Free Medical s I fTrade Se u 1] Id l' ng, SB T“o r 

Wljl you kindly send me 
entirely free of charge 
your advice In regard to 
the Cure of Catarrh?

> x
Advice; it

I Coupon !HNAME ..................

ADDRESS
able

«LUi

AT THE STAR..fT
fr- "The Tiger Lillee.’'

The Campbell-Drew Amusement Co. 
of Cleveland, have extended their ut
most effort In organizing and equip
ping what la now conceded to be the 
season's biggest success, “The Tiger 
Lillies” Company, with Matt Kennedy,

t AT THE ROVAI AI cv.wno, , --- --------- — —» “Everybody’s Favorite," who is the
fc KUYAL ALEXANDRA. | weak and vicious, persecutes the child headMne- funmaker of this com dy 

|jf Madame Kallch in “The kraiitn. finally becomes .Involved in «fh mi?,a^ca* burlesque aggregation.. They 
In Sonaî,-. Kreutter entanglement with the wife's entity wUI apPear twice daily all next week,

„ „ ' weak sister. Driven lo the vwe of commencing Monday matinee at the
Madame Bertha Kallch's tour this Insanity by unhappiness and scandal There are forty People, mostly

aeason will be under the Shubert di- >he wife kills both the husband and S’"8, ^,n<L^!V08?, '«yable/'klesable eyes"
ration, and widespread Interest has nStwl^^urnlshe^ mnt KalW^ with worn b>’ these "Darlings o^ti^Godl" 
been created by thé ajinouncemen't a role so powerful and int.n-^v, ls a revelation In the modiste’s art,
that she will present here a revlvat^of fc a splendid SactelJ1 • and must be aeen to be appreciated.
The Kreutzer Sonata," the drama in ing Interest terizatlon of last- . Oh you "Hobble Skirt!” Well, they

which she won remarkable.success in Under the direction of tv. « ! are there and myriads of other styles
, New York, and which is thought by Shubert Madame b?fldea whlle the scenic and electrical

many to furnish her best role. Since Wted in ZTof tï/d f ^ effects are equally up-to-date. Aim, m| the dlstirgiulehed player appeared in "The Kreutze/ Sonata"^^ —addition to the best show on the road 
i «his city half a dozen years ago there before m w^I „ « «T® ,D°t from evefy P°int «f view, the manage-

.< bave been repeated demands that she it was’ s^®lgroll^J,oo«^ 1 whl®h ment otter In the closing act of the 
5 Include, it In her tepettolre. Adapted appeared ccessf'ul when she show as an added attraction, Zallah,

il by Langdoh Mitchell from the o.lginal wh^cWol Swidd^L -s.-hot v"î tour’ ‘‘The Dandng Venus," who Is equally

a?»? Ætisu s*“ stsæ^oSsssmî.
t FFf F" "Queen, « «. PM.-

~Ti opportunity for displaying the wide itv?1 ‘‘L?Chamber's, Ina G Id- | At the Gayety Theatre next week,
I range of her art to such full advantage I?Ifbe] Brownell, Jennie Relf- the management promises the largest

H *s this of the young Jewish girl lovfd *a«k Je,p9ln’ Lllllan ka,Iicb and , and most sensational show In the bur-
t • toy a Russian officer who kills himself p,a"ces Shannon. , lesque field. The attraction will be

"V because of the Insurmountable .barriers Al^a^dro wM a* *e I ''.Tbe Qyeens <* the Jardin de Paris."
|fi of race and religion. In order to save ™ d Theatre, and will be- ; It is more of a spectacular extrava-
I» her name the girl's fatbtr marries her “°^dB,y ev^njn-s for one week, ! ganza than the ordinary burlesque,!
™ «to a young Jewish musician, and to- lncUldln" thc usual matinees. land Is noted for its elaborate charae-

gether with the child, which ’has been 1 aT THr pomrec, !ter of its scenery and the gorgenus-
the result of her love for the Russian rninutss. | ness of its electrical effects. Tliecom-
eultor. they come to New York, where Vesta Victoria i„ «a mi u. . ., Pany numbers fifty people, mostly gir's.
the husband becomes a music teacher ° a r1 Nl9bt at the possessed of beauty, sweet voices and
In the lower east side. The husband. : comedy Club. ’ nimble feet. The costumes are rich

It ls the "art" of Miss Vesta Vic- and elaborate, the music Is bright and 
toria> the famous xxmdon comedienne. ^dt^y' the <la"ciin* ^ the highest

management of. Col. Ample opportunity ls afforded for 
\\ m. A. Thompson, is making her fl-et the Introduction of high-class acts. 
Toronto appearance at the Princess A prominent feature is Sig. B. Mykoff, 
Theatre,“for one week, beginning Mon- reh(>wxleil whirlwind dancer, and Mile, 
day, April 3, with matinees Wednesday Krelnsa-: the female pantomLmlerte. The 
and Saturday, surrounded by a com- piece la ln the hands of such prom- 
!>any of world famous international : inent People in the theatrical world as 
stars selected from the princ'pal the-' Harry Koler- the Hebrew comedian; 
atres in Great Britain, America and 1 HaTry Campbell, Irish comedian; Ade- 
EurcrHi in the latest laughing success Ilina Rcattl-o, Italian nightingale: Rose I 
"A Night at the Comedy Club,” that : De Mar. Blanche Curtis, Edna Gill and 
raises her audience from a pathetic I J06 Fhllips. 
cordition to one of absolute hilarious- '

It is the "art" of this famous 
cemedlern» that sends the vast aud
ience away from the playhouse w'lth 
pleasant recollections of arf enjoyable 
performance. It is the art of this 
clever star that makes her listeners 
forget the trials and tribulations of 
everyday life and sends them into a 
rewm of happy laughte r—to make them 
see the bright side of everything. In 
other words, to laugh, which Is the 
panacea for every ailment. This fact 
furnishes wonderful opportunities 
mdcnetlc and intelligent artist; 
who has been brought up in an trng"s'" 
school and taught to know just what 
to do and not what to do" and 
to mistake t:ne wide difference between 
high art, which
stronghold In the realm of amurement. 
and that of buffoonery, which this a*t- 
ist never stoops to include in her per
formance. What she does is surround
ed with an atmosphere of Intelligence 
and refinement, which must apnea’ v 
all classes. She never forcets the o’d 
Shakesperian a,nlhori*nn. "That which 
will mak= the un«ki'fu' laugh will efte" 
make- judicious grieve?”

AT THE GRAND.

Rev,
„AT THE THEATRES _X___
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Watpous
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Is Alive and Coming
:>5

f

Watrous is first of all an excellent newIt . city xvith-an unusual number of points in favor of its rapid growth.

milM long, sufficiently charged with mineral and curative properties, so that it serves as a panacea for various ailments of

Watrous has already n»de marked progress—having grown to i5co inhabitants in the first two years of its existence But 
the greatest outlook for Watrous is in its future—especially during the next two or three years. Indications are that this whole 
country along the Grand Trunk Pacific will be settled at a marvellously rapid rate. Shiploads and trainloads of nramm.™ 
constantly announced, and it is certain that no district possesses greater attraction for these than the fine virtrin «• 1 afethe Grand Trunk Pacific-* goodly part 6f which is served by Watrous. than the fine virgin country along

Watrous is confident of its own future, and is adding public improvements of a lasting character, and
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City Water and Electric L'ght Sewageness. Billie Burke Coming.
Charles Froiiman has organized an j 

unusually strong company to support ; 
Miss Billie Burke in "Suzanne." her 
latest comedy . hit, in which, she will 
too seen Rt the Princess Theatre the 
week beginning Monday evening, Ap'l’ 
10. Julian L'Estrange, who has been 
Miss Burke’s leading man ever since 
she became a star, will continue in 
that position. G. W. Anson, known In 
London as “the British Coquéîln," îfas 
been imported especially to p'ay arwfm' 
portant pant. Others in the east will 
be Conway Tearle, Harry Harwood, I 
Lumsden Hare, G. Hand son Carter, 
Rosa Rand and Alison Skip wort It Mr. 
Haro will also appear with Miss Burke • 
in "The Phi loop her 1n the Apple Orcn--jl 
and." the one-act plav which will be 
presented preceding "Suzanne."

T1
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Plans have just been approved by the Watrous Council for bringing
This water has been tested 

tnoroughly as to purity and fitness, and has sufficient quantity and flow, 
so that there win be enough for manufacturing purposes as well. Splen
did water is also to be had at about 40 feet. Ah Electric Light plant will 
also,te installed In connection with the water supply.

The worst mistake committed by 
sewage be delayed until y
matter.

an e^M^m.na ?Uy ls to let the matter of 
an epidemic of sickness forces action in thein a plentiful supply of drinking water.

It Is typical of the up-to-d 
of Matrons up to the present 
early consideration, and It Is
ell will vote bonds f

bas actuated the building 
cime, th-at this matter of mwaep i19j

°r tbe 'nstal^lng^0f1 a em ^6 Coui>-

Watrous is Taking its Place in the Forefront of New Cities
la the meantime the Grand Trank’s Property at Watrous la priced exceptionally low—Watrou
The lots which we ore selling at Watrous are the property of the Grand Trunk Pacific R * |,rop,r y *" exceptionally good bnytajg. 

be mode direct to the Land Commissioner of the road, and title under the Torrens System will *°U at the,r Prices. All payments may
Pacific. Terms are exceedingly easy—a fifty-foot lot can be bought with as little as *7.00 „ month * * Land Departmedt of the Oread Trank

^ We are also patting out a Comhlnntloa Offer, covering lots la flve of t he best Grand Trunk town,
Fall particulars if Interested. ’ *

I
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PURCHASE COUPON Send all Orders and Payments to

INQUIRY COUPONNEVER BE WITHOUT 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS Land Commissioner 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
a*

■À
z 1 LAND COMMISSIONER, Grand Trunk Padflc 

Railway, Winnipeg. Mae.

Enclosed find t

Mo tilers, if you wish to guard the 
hta’th of your little ones against the 1 
sudden outbreaks of those ai.mc-nts j 
peculiar to childhood, always keep a ! 
supply of Babys Own Tablets on hand. ] 
These Tablets never fail to relieve ! 
bn by of distressing stomach aches 
pains caused by difficult teething and 
the many other little troubles

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES 
LIMITED,. «40 SOMERSET ~

WIN VipBG, MAN.

i COMPANY, 
BUILDING,WINNIPEG,

For Farther Information Write to

.... as deposit on

............................ best available lots at Watrous.

It selection ls not satisfactory, this deposit 
is to be immediately retitoded.

NAME......................... .......................................................... ..

MAN.Ii “Mrs. Wiqqs of the Cabbage Patch."
Playgoers promise 

W1 -gs of the Cabbage Patch" 
siastlc reception upon her return to the 
Grand next week.

chr,ethI0^mlndCeri^8a0rfy,“bU?attol1 Par

ticulars relative -to w,111 nK more par- 
D!vislo4al Point6of the Gren^*'«c the. Central 
Kindijr send fun pa-rticu?er» d Trunk Paclfle-

ILL U 3E TH2 to give "Mrs 
an enthu- international Seen ities Co., Ltd.

that
make baby’s life miserable. The Tab 
lets are sold under the guarantee o' 
a government analyst to contain not 
on - particle of opiate or other injur:-i 
ous drug, and they may be given to ! 
the youngest baby with perfect safety. 
Concerning them, Mrs. Hypoiite Chi ar
son. Eastern Harbour, NS.,
"We have used Baby’s Own Tablets 
for our baby and they have done her 
much good
boxes, as I find them the only 
cine that he'-ps our little one."
Tablets arc sold by medicine dealers 
or at ;:» centr 
Wilt: sens 
Out.

i BELL
Piano

648 SOMERSET BUILDING, WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Exclusive Selling Agents for Watrous.

Mrs. Wlggs is al- NAME...............

/ Address

an
I ways a welcome^ visitor, 
a-e not as a-rule long lived but. "Mrs 
Wlggs" bids fair to run on for a gen- 
eration. The play Ifself is clean, fresh 
and morally uplifting.

"^ledy 'nterest centres In the 
mirth-provoking episode of Mr. Stut-

nSwf”dJnatrlmoniaI deslms upon lit
tle Mis Hazy, the meek
neighbor of Mrs. Wiggs. ____
acters are intensely humorous 
impersonation of Mis' Hazy has 
a perfectly fitting i'iz-a-viz 
I-Itram S'-i' l-i,,. !n -v
woc-s and mins her, then falls from

Book plays ADDRESS . ■ •1
h :■

writes “The Chocolate So dier.” marched into New York and won a human thing» in an explainable wav .
Brimming with melody and effer- success tor itself unequaled In the last The co-mtmnv „ , An eDlSOdp nf tt

WS?mwhe '^he^^h^Xte°fi^M- loue ^eÙ^by Os^ar sTrau«' real muric’ ^.yeT^tee frlTl'’ 5” duraS revolution------the shOOt-

ler " will be presented at the Royal overflowing with dreamy love plaints, from^Berlln u‘ wl0US Maecha- in? of ftpno«>l n V* "

ircl'iding an orchestra of " pay.- its plct is consistent and plausible, b Maceat- ,ff Z J' Boy''e' We®5 8 4**
Lntiicij an iiBkaosva quality, tue jj.« and lu characters human beings doing Hoppe, ani Heiu-j Ccote a* Al -td Cc!' j y^"The

.M

and shiftless 
Botii char- 

The

Please send us two more 
merli- 

TheMonday Evening: 
MASSEY HALL

proven 
to that of 

first act.
a box from The Dr

Medicine Co., Brjzfcviilc
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_________________AMUSEMENTS ’

PRINCESS" FMJIM-M5 ' 
WILL CODE'

ON IIH CLAIMS 
WORK NOW BEIN6 DONE

AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFICS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1?-i —CHARLES FROM MAX PRESENTS

OTIS SKINNER A SIRE WEEKSiMATINEE TO-DAY I: i
# MLOWH«î!Saf|!«WEEK BEGINNING 

MONDAY 
COL. W. A. THOMP SON PRESENTS

APRIL 3 MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT. /

THE Kill'S LIB6EST 111 FIIEST STUMER, MOTS.S. IÜMPIIS, tSSS SUES 180
AMERICAN

. Appearance of Spring Brings Cheer 
to the Hearts of Those 

in the Camp.

tsMcMHIsn'e Corner, Ont., Sept. 80, 1910.
"Your remedy, 'Frult-a-Uvee' 1» a 

perfect panacea for Rheumatism. For 
years, I suffered distressing pain from» 
Sciatic Rheumatism, being laid up' 

PORCUPINE CITY, Mar. 28.—(From E?vora! tlm«« a year, and not being
able to work at anything. I went to 
different doctors .who told me there

* ance along the trails, the whistle of was no use doing anything, it Would 
the meat bird, and the ominous caw of pass away.

* the crow tell full well the whole storv Fortunately, about two years ago. I
got Frutt-a-tlves’ and they cured 
me.

WHITE STABl i
Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
New York—April S. May 6, June 3, 

July 1.
Philadelphia—April 16, May 13 June

10, July 8.
St. Lout*—April, 22, May 20, June 17, 

July 15.
St. -T’nifl—April 29, May 27, June 24. 

July 2Î.

£Plymouth—Cherbourg—Soethasapie» ?
«Olympic (new)—June 28, (July 28.
«New York—April 8. June 3, 1

July 1.
MaJeatlc—April 15, May 10; June T.

July 6.
Adriatic-^April 19, May 17 June 13,

July 13.
Oceanic—April 26, May 24, June 21,

July 19.
zAmcrlcan Line Steamer.

$1 C25 Round 

* —— Trip to

BOSTON
:

tOur Man Up North. )-tBears' appear-
I
I
1ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York—London Direct. 
Minnetonka—April 8, May 20, June 17, 

July IS.
Minnehaha—April -29, May .27, June 24, 

J uly 22.
Mlnnewaaka—May 6, June 3, July 1, 

July £9.
Minneapolis—May 13, June 10, July S, 

Aug. 5.

of fast approaching spring while na
ture is getting ready to robe in the 
newest and neatest spring fashions

It may be a few weeks and yet It 
may not be go long, but the inevitable 
is coming just the same, when the mot
or boat will take the place of the sleigh
and the puff of exploded gasoline be __ ______
supplanted for the puff of the sturdy W*' :
horse.

And in the meantime those who have 
prepared for work on claims are re
joicing that the ring of the hammers 
and the "chin" of the drills will be 
in evidence on more than a hundred 
claims in the Immediate vlclitity.

This last week work started on the 
Hughes claims to the north of Porcu
pine City where sensational finds were 
made last January, operations on the 1 
Smith veteran have been redoubled 
while at the Gold Reef consistent, me
thodical surface uncovering has been 
gdng on for two weeks. Here a 
handsome vein in the quartz carrying 
free gold has been uncovered. ’ _

Around Pearl Lake work has taken ÉI 
a more activai.turn and a half dozen 
companies are uncovering, stripping. I 
shooting up the rocks, as Just a little
reminder, of what will happen when ,, .. „ ,
spring Is a few more weeks advanced. , *ruit-a-uvee is the greatest cure i

All thru the northern half of Deioro i Rheumatism, Sciatica acid Lumbago l 
companies as well as prospectors are ..LPf ,worl,d-
working out daily to get in trim for the , frult-a-tlves ’ cures, because hke 
more aruous duties that will come fruit Juice it purifies the iblood—regu
lator, and with work now starting In late8 kldnej-e, bowels and skin—and 
nearly every portion of the camp, who thus kw‘7>s the whole eystero free of 
can say after a week’s review of the uri,c “M. Take ‘‘Fruit-a-tlve»” and 
camp what will turn up before the you wlH f*nd Instant relief and a 
end of summer? prompt cure.

Why call wildcat when work is just 5(te a box—6 for 32.50—trial else. 25c. 1 
shout startlngin a belt so well miner- At dealers or frem Fruit-a-tivts, Llm- i 
all zed that mèn are willing to risk Ued, Ottawa. ' «j
thousands and thousands?

• Jtr t
Friday, April 14th"Since then, I take them occasion

ally and keep free from pain. I am 
satisfied that ‘Frott-a-tives’ Aired me 
of Rheumatism and they will cure any
one who take* them.'"

New lork—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Arable—Mav 20. Jhne 17.
Teutoale—May 3.
ilMtle—April 8. May 8. June 3 July t. . «
Celtic—April 15, May 13 June 10, ,

July 8. *
Laurent le—Aprll_î2.
C'edrle—April 29,

July <>'1
F,Æ-A^n%.Mayt?U-1‘‘XP1. Bo-Mou-Queeustowa-LlveW.

Krooniand—April is, May is, jur.é lo, New York and Boston
Lapla»dU-Aprll 22. May 20, Junt 17, To th® MEDITERRANEAN !

July 15. The Asore*, Gibraltar, A liters, *
Vaderland—April 29, May 37. June 24, Naples, Genoa. »

July 22. Canopic—-April 8. I Romanic -April 29.
H. G THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street East. Toronto. 249 j

ReturnJJmit April 28th
Tickets good for stop-overs eitheï tray 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South Framing
ham, Springfield, or Worcester, Mass. 

For tickets, sleeping-car accommo- 
*5.<1 other Information call 

at UP.R.City Ticket Offlce,16 King 
SÎhJLlor hew York Central Lines 
City Ticket Office, to Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361 , ’

ster t?!
or JOHN B. MCDONALD. t t

RED STAR May 37, June 24, Ieat . i
iA

MllKi gm
’/:■£ fej IN ALFRED LESLIE'S LATBS T NOVELTY SENSATION

A NIGHT t‘he COMEDY CLUBfull I■

y* f? t
fmiOSt

SHEA’S THEATRE
tHOMùSb-EKERS'

-AND—

SETTLERS'
SPECIAL TRAIN

ning el Brel:Alexandra Ii 10--AT
8.15 & 8.1,

l
-, '

1

■'
WILLIAM CANADA’S FAMGtiS TRAINWEIS OF I leanings: 'll

APL.S j 85. 56,750. j|
I : Matinees 

Dally. a*e.FAVERSHAMWf s C HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

mcWILL LEAVE

MARITIME
EXPRESS

TORONTOFarewell Appearance In Vaudeville of 
America’» Greatest Comedienne,w THE FAUN

11 P.M. APRIL 4th =|
Running through to Winnipeg: 
and Edmonton (stopping1 at in
termediate stations betweeli 
these two points), via Chicago 
and St. Paul, carrying up-to-datp 
Coaches and Pùllman Tourist 
Sleepers.

1

GERTRUDE
HOFFMAN

Ih'BXT WEEK—SEATS ON SALE

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Special Train from Toronto 

to Winnipeg and West 
2.00 P.M.

t
Si I

inter) 
sweet 
ten in

ï
la a New Edition of Gertrude Hoff- 

man'a Ret ur, the Mosrt Brilliant 
Production In Vaudeville.

HOEY AND LEE,
The Hebrew Policemen.
PERCY WARAM & CO.

In a Comedy Sketch.

KATE WATSON,
The Hoosler Maid.

BROWN BROS.,
Mnslcal Exporta.

MILLER AND MACK, 
la Songs and Dance*.

THv «"inÊTCGRaph,
All New Pictures.

I I
Lfc;'Viêh MONTREAL 12 (NOUN) 

exrept Sutnrday, tot
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

■ I

ILOW RATES TO
tPACIFIC COAST From North Toronto to 

Montreal »»d Ottawa
wl I

DAILY UNTIL JPRIL 10th
VANCOUVER, B.C.
SPOKANE. WASH.
SEATTLE. WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS 
FROM TORONTO.

Secure tickets and full par- 
ticulaia from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or address "A. E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

♦ifying- MA HI TIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTRES 1, FRIDAY CON. 

NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
tj;

5. |
)

I n 41.05 Lv. North Psrkdale . .. 9.15 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto .. . . 0.30 p.m« 
Ar. North Toronto .... U.40 ;>.*». 
Lv. North Toronto . ... 10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peterùoro . . ...........12,10 a.m.
OsUy^esccpt Sunday—Will atop 

at Wentmount.

• i
<Chas. Fox.g whole 

mlades. I
i;Carrying0iMssengerr M 

cage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

• £I LUTHERAN C01CNY COMING 43.00I he Studious t

ICH ! 3« Ar. Muntrenl .
Ar. Ottawa ...

Passengers may remain 
Sleeping Cars uni1' a.th.

Families From Baltic Provinces Will 
Settle in Timiskamlng.

. 7.00 a.m. 
. .. 0.50 a.m. Maritime Express

Maritime Exprcsa leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April 4th, 
nect* wMh Royal Line SS. -Royal 
George, sailing from " Halifax 
April 5th.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and Ole
in g car to Montreal, leave* Hall, 
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not vonnect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular* apply

it

Boy in
IN THE

1UTZER SONATA
Patron,

H. M. The King.MASSEY HALL
I / PHIL 4.5.fi I musical festivalj * rn,1‘ * 3-e I OF THE EMPIRE.

The Sheffield Choir

Ttev. W. C. Miller, pastor of the new 
Evangelical Lutheran Church at Col
lege and Markham -stree ts, and Fred 
Dane, land commissioner of the T. &

- VFrom UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
».02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.ATLANTIC CITA",

W ASHINGTON, D.C„
AND RETURN.

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
A alley R. R., Friday, April 14th. Tick
ets good 15 days returning, 
lars, 8 King SI. East. A

$11 !Direct Id» of
I SAM. 8. 4fc LÉE SHUBERT. LJ

PRICED: Evenings. 50c . to
$1.50. Wednesday and Saturday 
Matinees, 35c to $1.00.

N. -O Railway, are up in Timls'kaming 
making a preliminary survey with a 
view to thé settlement two town
ships in Timlakatning by newcomers 
from the Baltic Provinces of Germain y 
and from Scandinavia.

Numerous enquiries have been re
ceived by Rev. .Mr, Miller from Luther
an immigrants who want 
the opportunities of th 
the north. He turned 
kaming and Northern O

___Tuesday Evening, April 4,
“THE DREAM OF GERONTIUS,”

Sir Eiiaard Elgar. Conductor.
Wednesday Evening, April 5. 

HARRISS' SYMPHONIC CHORIC IDYL,

Hslrlfsli, Glees, Part Songs, 
itiuraday E.cnlng, April 6. 

MILITARY NIGHT. *
t nder the auspices of 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson! 
dler-General Cotton and officers 

^landing Toronto militia.
„ CORONATmN EMPIRE CONCERT. 
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
NATIONAL CHOMPS AND SHEFFIELD 

CHOIR.
PRICES—Elgar Night, 32.30 to 31.00 

li on11"'1 and M,:Ktary Nlgivt—32.00 to

HaSn1CBo°x Office.”0^ ‘eMin* at Ma“ey

All inight trains carry Canadian 
Pe.clfi6~Rtandard Sleeping Cars for85 : jboth cities.

T •i, Partlcu- 

ApJ.l,4.6,S,10,12.13
FROM

TORONTO TO
PACIFIC COAST

D*ily Until April 10th

$41.05
toBEOIN’O MON., APRIL 10 

SEATS TUES., APRIL 4

THE WHITNEY OPERA GO

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
El King street Bant. ed?s EUROPE AND 

THE _
30 fine tours, 3285 upward. Frequent 

sailings. 14th Annual Orient Cruise, 
Feb. 1, 1912, by PS. Arabic: 71 dlays, all 
expenses. 8400 a»d upward. 5 Round- 
the-World Tours, 1911. $1550 and up 

_ Frank C. Clark, Times Building. 
New York: A. F. "Webster * Co., King 
add Yonge Sts. : If. G. Tborley & Co
ll King St. East. Torontp.

ORIENTHis . Honor 
Brlga- 

com-

to" know 
rnew land,In 
o the^JPtmis- 
laiki^Rdllwiy 

Commission for Information, and with 
their assistance, has created a great 
interest in Northern Ontario in sec
tion* of Norway, Sweden and Baltic 
Germany.

ft
fV » SPECIAL

RATES $ 75.00 upANDDlrertleu of F. C. Whitney
WIlLpresent the First True Oper»-1 
Bouffe of a generation, with the 
Strou* Waltzes that set the world 
dancing.

!to- City Ticket Office. Id King East, 
Phone Mala IlSflO.. U. L. Thomp
son, D.P.A. Toronto

\ * * *%

ng CORONATION 
V FESTIVITIES

i >

TIEusbully has hi* sight fall early. 
Too much reading will do It. but 
there is the right remedy here, 
glasses that are correctly adjust
ed to the individual vision. We 
make a specialty of fitting glass
es for old and young, and our 
long experience qualifies us to 
achieve success in every case. If 
you need glasses, you cannot da 
better than come to us as early 
as possible.

Canadian Pacific RyT
ROYAL MAIL

Hans Plato,, the noted 

German artist, has made a 

" striking picture entitled “In 

the Subway,” caricaturing 

the New Yorker. It is print

ed in four colors, and will 

form the front page of the 

Magazine Section of this 

week’s Sunday World.

ISLAND FERRY 
SERVICE

Fine Weather Rcute to England

“AVON ”
Leaving New York for Southamp
ton and Cherbourg, April 13. 1911. 

Coronation Naval Review, by 
R. M. S. P. “DANUBE."

4
The Moat Brilliant Operatic Star Now 

Bcfora-Xtf^ PublicI

CHOCOLATE EMPRESSES— situated in a 
of water twelve 
lilments of man- MARY

GARDEN
COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 3RD, 

the Steamer Alla Alice

will leave Bay Street for Lakeside 
wharf 7.09. 8.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a.m., 

LOO. 2.00. 3.00 and 5.00

4
i

OF THE ATLANTICk existence. But 
e that this whole 
I newcomers are 
n country along

Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica 
Panama Canal

Regular Weekly Sailings. 
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class passenger*. Orchestra, ex
cellent cuisine, wireless and all 
other safety appliances.
Norway Cruise* July-Septcmher by 

R.M.S.P. “AVON."
THE ROYAL MAIL.STEAM PACKET 

CO.
SANDERSON & SON, Gen. Aeeet* 

21-24 State St.. New York”

Stolz Electrophone p.m. 370 feei Breeith, 63J-4 £eet 
de. 14.500
Subtaarlte

Tonna
Wireless anda Signals

Bold all records between
E-r. 23POOL AND CANADA

And Assisting Artists.Write concerning our offer, 30 
days’ home trial.

There will be a 40-minute service 
from Bay Streét to Hanlan's Point and 
Island Park commencing at 7.00 a.m.

TORONTO FERRY CO., LIMITED.

Adapted from George Bernard 
ShaWe

“,\R>IS AND THE MAN"
By Rudolph Bernauer and Leo
pold Jacobson and Englished by 
Stanislaus Stange.

MASSEY HALL, o/ï 
WEDNESDAY, APRILThrough Train to the West, via 

Chicago and St. Paul.
Personally conducted Grand Trunk 

special train will leave Toronto 11.00 
p.m. April "L^for Edmonton, stepping 
at all points on Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway west of Winnipeg. Pullman 
tourist sleepers will be carried _fully 
equipped with bedding and porter in 
charge. Berths may be secured in 
these ears at a low rate. Tills is an 
exceptional^pportunity for those wish
ing to take advantage of the remark
ably low one-way settlors’ rates, or 
round trip iiomeeeekers’ excurol 
through the American cities. Secure 
tickets, berth reservations and full par
ticulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, 
or address A. E. Duff, District Passen
ger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
l Optician

Issuer of Marriage License*,

159 Ycnge Street, Toronto

.?insiderable scale. Firot Sailing From Qaebec
EVP1?ES*S OF MAY r»TH

i\.K.—A Rpcclai sleeping car will 
run to the ship's side, leaving Toronto at. 10.30 the evening I,offre -

I. E. SUCKLING. General Agent for 
Ontario, 10 King St. E., Toronto.

i
RESERVED SEATS:

and 33.00.
Mall orders may be sent 

panled by remittance, and 
made in order received.

31-50. 32.09, $2.50
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.I

•eMusic of Oscar Straus
COMPANY OF 125

The Famous Singing Chorus 
WHITNEY OPERA COMIQUE 

Orchestra of 40

now, aecom. 
reservations 3T. CHARLES

Most select location, fronting the 
_ ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte- 

», — ... r ou* service. Bathrooms with hot and
-yeelTS ENOW SGllinCr ? fç,ldi fresh and Kea- water/attachment,

«* j showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
AI 'pier D~overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean.

BEST Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges.

NIELSEN »sos
loop—«1.

tt M H0LLAND-AMEH1CA LINE
ê
/A

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Parry Sound 
Sudbury

^ Gowganda Jet.

4New Twin-Sdrew Steamers ot fî lb* 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, HOULOGNB 
AN » ROTTERDAM.

Ballings Tuesday, as tier sailing !|«;c
-................... . POT» DAM
..NEW AMSTBMDAX. 
.........y. NOOKDAM

1 he new giant twin-acre tv tiviterueu, 
24.17» tons register, one of the larges ; 
marine levlati an* of the w, rid.

• II. M. MELVILLE, if
General I’asaeug*? Agent. Toronto, Oat.

r,
Evenings—$2,00 to 50c. Matinees 
Wednesday, Good Friday and Sat
urday—$1.50 to 50c.

NOTICE—Mall orders accom
panied by check or money order 
filled In order of receipt. No 
seat reservations toe first or sec
ond row can be accepted, as they 
must be' removed to make room 
for orchestra.

No Telephone Orders.

The Church of the 30th Century.■jft" o

IlC £
one

Speoial P.otorlal To-Morrow Night
“VIA DOLOROSA”

ÀTIONAL.ED1 CONCERT CO’Y
MASSEY

MARCH <38 
APRIL 4 . 
APRIL 11 .Trains leave Unljn Station. Toronto 

S.50 a.m. for Parry ,50und, Sudbury am' 
Gowganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry 
Sollhd.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron
to Streets and Union Station.
M. 5179.

MffN. EVE. fieorporaM I89JL
È(The way of sorrow)

Including the only true likeness of our 
Saviour—never before shown In Can
ada.

HALL1
\&ÆVa r !

The Centre of New York
l« reached by the Lehigh Valley R. R. 
f'-ervico.

Phoney
: * DAILY MATfil

LADIES-10!PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICESLeave Toronto 4.32 p.m., or 
p.m. daily. HAN BURG-AMERICAN

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NBW YORK AU Modern Safety Devices (Wlrsless, *«.) 
Canadian Ports to

J
8.10 Connections ’ for 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City over 
the only double track line. Further 
Particulars S King-street East.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.I let, the matter of 
roes action in the ONTARIO 83CIETY OF AdTISTS

Thirty-Ninth Annual Exhibition 
PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRARY 

College Street
Open dally. 10 to 6. Admission 25c. 

Saturdays, 10 to 9.30, Free.

?Progranv-j>f the finest music by the

EGYpT, INDIA, CHINA, jAPAN, j ”
AUSTRALIA UBUntm* *RAtzAV;,rIli>,n a ,ilvÇortc Rentûurant.

Nr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS I clUo.ltg ^abT^iv
Hamburg-American Line. 43 Broadway 
N.Y., or Ocean h.U. Agency, 03 Yonge Ot. 
Toronto. Canada. • .

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ‘SERENADERS’mated the building 
[ f sewage has had 
p-ting of the Coun-
[ge system.

Mr. Alfred Bruce. Conductor.
The best 20-piece Orchestre In Canada.

VocsJISts: Miss May Boasl, Mies Isa
bel Gill, Mr. James Stainshy.

Orchestra will play at 7 p.m. prompt. 
Doors will be closed" during rendition. 

No seats reserved. Special offering 
for expenses. You will need to come 
early.
MISS ETTA WATSON. Pianiste.

J. M. WILKINSON. Director.

MONDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

iTH UmvtRSiTY or Toa&NTtbffMArnuvriQNQUEL S A' iMHDIH PE PARIS
GRAND "at* S.2L m is.
nn.n. ALL NEXT WEEK
OPERA MRS. WIGGS
HOUSE

a P&ODANFORTH LODGE, NO. 2.T0, A.O.U.W.
Members of the above lodge arc re

quested to attend the funeral ^of our 
late brother, Thomas Bedley. from - his 
late residence. No. 9 Fernaugh Avenue, 
to St. James' Cemetery, on Saturday 
afternoon, April !i 191'.. James Arm
strong. M.W. : Alf Buckler, Recorder.

•f Us

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
C*l<t ont». US UulroSsn stmt. Leasts, 1.0.

12 and 14 Pembrcke Street
J. II. TOR R TNG TON. .Muh Poe, [To-j Musical

MIDSUMMZR EXAMINATIONS 
June 18 h to 17thl Applications must be 

< tn by -day 13 ,b- bend for application 
forms.

■ ;Vd buying.
Ml pnymente mag 

If the Grand Trunk

BERMUDA5«> GO
Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

TO
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Vsthtiag Cmim ts Hsrusy sail the HiUUresawh
, ^i S1 ROUND TRIP *20.00 AND UP

Fist Twin Screw SS. ""Bermudis- •• jtr, I 
V. ne. sail* Irom New York 10 a.m" every 
Wednesday.

Bilge ksels; electric tius; wireless 1 
telegiaphy.

____ I " Fastest, newest and only steamer
lancing passengers at the dc-a In ' 

99 I Bermuda. ”
WEST INDIES

NE-.V SS. "GUIANA” and ether «testa. - x; 
e.i «vary alternate Saturday from K«w x 
Yyik for Et, Thomas, St Croix «7 
>v. .18. Antlgtia, Guadaioupo, Uomllu'-V * ’ 
•Mr tic Mue. tit Lucia. Barba ioea anri -
ifQ'nerata **“

For h.U information apply *« a a- 
Webster A Co., Thos. Cook * Son ».
II. M. Melville, ticket ngeut». T ",
A. E. (>ut« rbrhlge A Co., y» Bread wav* »» Vork; P.uebec gtenm.blp ^L* 
puny. Quer.ee. • ftttf

OF THE

CABBAGE PATCH1 $ ;

'BUT THE SUMMEB WILL COME j Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Automobile 
For Sale

f-r twenty mouths.

Warm Winds Soon Bring a Discard 
of Heavy Clothing.

I have in my possession a prescrin- 
tion fur nervous debility, lack of vigor 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
ami lame back, brought on by excesses 
un Natural drains, or the follies of 

* >outh, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their own 
home^-wlthout any additional heln nr 
medicine—that I thin.; every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power 

~ virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy, bo I have determined to 
tend a copy of the prescription free flV 
charge. In a plain, ordinur- 
velcpe, to any man who will 
for it. ■ \

This prescription come/ fr

ALLAN LINEX 46
3 NEW CENTURY GIRLS 

A Glrly Slum That In Glrlv. 
NEXT WEEK—Tiger Lilies.

TORCUPINE CITY, March 
(From Our Man Up North.)—“I say .old 
chap, is it always so cold In PofctK 
pine?” came from a voice /that' 
sounded absolutely foreign to the 
who owned it, as a new comer to the 
camp raised his head from in under 
blankets of four thicknesses, while 
wind, real Icy currents whistled around '■> 
ills head. And to make double sure I

,)?°ke W°,Uld not ! were later repeated on the outside, is j 
b th,atJi Wa* not ^arm; the reason why men of the tenderfett j . _ L _
■?r, « ad Pa,ln,te<V ridge °f real class also walked in to camp this week | büu.h Fl -O I I
h*c-.to* i congea^^ *.hum?’n v/earlng three pairs of socks, two coats COMIC SINGER
handsomely around the edge of the jn addition to their regular gar.), °pco for Concert Engugcment*. Write 
blankets that covered the speaker's sweaters and fur coats, with their j or Phoni„7 . -, ,Tn„T

hands muffled in two pairs of mittens. | ^7 SHAW STREET
The warm winds of Sunday last had ' PHONE college 30ss.

a depressing effect on those so heavily 
garbed and all along the trails to th 
west of the camp, coats, mittens, 
sweaters.-dt-tc., line the pathways.

They simply had to do it.

38. —

DURON *t# 126 h.p. 4-cylinder auto, just been
overhauled and all done over good, _ _ _
à* new ; will sell cheap for cash. ! TorOiltO L0UISE HOMER

box 23, world Symphony
experiences of this character whlcru OfChCStTfl

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.,

Musical Director.
Graduating Courses 

teaebers'ln P.ano. singing. Organ. Vio- 
c . ... , Iln. Theory and all other branche» ot i

’trDiit’.ïAïir’n.æ,,„.isssstL

rirs.'ï.V'sr, ___________ smSiP..-.-."/:- i ________________
Ï8SSK*.:::.?.-.: 2K:S rri “W*d«c iun sieamihip Com?»/

Ideal ihips for Winter Travel I TOYO KISEX K-usha co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin» 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

end Australia.

one WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.

under eminent
ITTES COXPATfT,
|l*t building,

MAX.' ■ '.~~

obligation to pur- 
\ -d.r-n.lng more par
lous the Central 
<• nd Trunk Pacific*

t Vi
1 sealed en- 

write me'
;È nm a phy

sician who has made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced It is the 
est-acting combination for the 
deficient manhood 
ever put together.

I think I uwe it to my fellow

JCONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D..
Principal.

>■ sur- 
ciire of 

and vigor xalJuro
rs.

Special Calendar. Public Reading. !*«*•< in mi
Oratory Physical and Vocal Culture, PARISIAN ,Thnr*d»T, SOtlf'xtor »«„ 

6tf . Dramatic Art and Literature. . SCOTIAN .. .Tkuraîîk l5«h ” a m
Summer Service*.

Montreal to Liverpool. Glasgow. Iyon- 
don and Havre, France.

For rates and full particular* 
to any * Allan Line” Agency, or
-V V THE ALLAN LINE,
<7 long* St_ Toronto.

.

•end them a copy in confidence, so*that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures mav 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be 
Lev. is the quickest-acting restorative 
upbulldln- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
’ «me quietly and quickly. Just droD 
rrn a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 
?.?3J Luck Building. Detroit. Mich and 
1 will s*nd you a copy of this splendid 
] ripe, in a plain, ordinary envelope 
I'ee of -charge. A great nranv doctors 
womd charge $;;.00 tn *5.00 for merely 
wr.tin- oiut- a prescription like this— 
Lui I ser.d it entirely tree.

The host was wise 
with a laugh. "But, I think it will soon 
get warm." for he detected the crack 

that savored 
strongly of frost. Not a bottle of 
champagne had over been known to 
cross the threshold of the entrance to 
the Porcupine camp so It was not hard 
to determine a "frosted"" voice from a 
"burned" one. ’

Th's Is but one of many similar in- 
stan'-es- ti-.it were pulled off in Porcu
pine Inst February

and answered»
America Mara 
Trsyo Marti 
Peritln ............

u STlANTlûClTYOmClAL’GUlDE The Margaret Eaten School of 
SSrSS Literature and Expression
MATIoV'tll'r.SAU.P-lSoaiAtjsaMeCItr.X.j: NORTH STREET, TORONTO

Mnrrh 2* 
• April it 
.April 12

II. M. MELVILLE, Toronto n»d Ado. 
loldr Street*.

in the guest's voice
apply

■ ■ 13S»de of the Hon-.n 
ution—the shoot» | 
-ral Guerrero---® 
j this week’s i

The Sunday |

246
Phone M. 2131Chas. Fox. OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESMRS. SCOTT RAFF. PRINCIPAL------------------------------------ ----------------- day. This will enable Fallon Bros, to

LETTING OUT THE WATER. eomplee their contract of building a " Ensrllwh Literature, French and Ger-
----------- new weir and a long wall running west mao. Phyulca! C ulture, Voice Culture.

CORNWALL. March 31.—(Special.)— ! from Lork 17. The letting out of t,he : Interpretation and Dramatic Art. Spe- 
The water will be let out of t.ii£ Corn- water will cause the closing down of c^5vs **n Clrafwr?r a*»** Public Speak.

“ Inpr. .students may register a. ar.v 
time. Send for calendar.

Telephone 2North 4511

Japan at the Coronation.
T< IO. April 1. The armor g.d *cru Is - 

?r Kura mu and the protected cruise- 
Tone left here to-day for England v> 
represent Japan at the coronat-l'-n of 

6tf King George.

Booked for American. Canadian. 43-
antic and Pacific ■•rvleea.

R. M. MELVILLEwhen tenderfeet
6if first struck the vamp, and because

wall Canal, beginning to-morrow, and the Toronto Paper Mfg. Co. mill and 
f t.ie lower level* will be em|k‘;t *6)' Mon- the Exp: :s-' Rdtitr mill for a month. .varrnl »». Agent, tor. Toronto and 

Maî»1JM0i,,r,,,,k Toronto. P*.i,
1

■
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RANO TRUNK system

ENGLAND’S
MOST FAMOUS COMEDIENNE

Miss
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And Her Company of

20 International Stars
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PROPERTIES FOR SALK. 
iir UnlonTrustCompany’s Lift. 1 TO LET

GOOD FLAT - ALSO OFFICES,
Large and small Single room! 

I or en suite. Hot water or ste im 
heating. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. FJSKE.m.
23 Scott Street

Put Your Wages j 
Into a Home

\

TO YOU, MR. MAN-BUILDER, SPECULATOR OR INVESTOR, 
YOU WHO HAVE MONEY TO MAKE MONEY.

Properties for Sale.
<M$fWt-TH.IRTT acres of grey free- 
ttpOUW stone, suitable for builders, 
one mile from station, thirty-five miles 
from the city; would exchange tor un
encumbered ‘house. REETING—Here Is a lot on College Street in a thickly populated district, fust 

fj west of Clinton Street, 242 feet frontage by 138 feet deep, street in rear, ideal 
shipping facilities for FACTORY or WAREHOUSE, or opportunity to build 

■ houses on rear of lot.

The thrifty man lo glad to 
make a beginning toward a 
home, even a small one, if the 
method Is easy and practical. 
The plan we recommend,

:
FOOT—Falrlawn avenue, North 

Toronto.$10
»(STIS47»4

FOOT—Dufferin street, north it 
St. Clair.$12

Summer Cottage 
Balmy Beach

LOOK HERE-THE PRICE PER, FOOT FOR ONE MONTH IS $125.00. 
In 30 days it will be $150.00. If you Suy now you make $25.00 per foot and more.

FOOT—Brownlow Avenue, Davls- 
vllle. easy terms.#14 Uhlit' IIA.UÜU.)

OWN
YOUR
OWN

HOME

A GENTS WANTED — Experienced t 
LV a=ent only, for two new popular line* T 
Good salary and commission. Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrie. Company. Limit- i 
ed, Albert Street, Ottawa.

-
FOOT—Douglas Avenue, Devts- 
vllle: easy terms.$15

=

;
.2 "Wyldwood” and 100 - foot 

wooded lot for sale. 50 feet on 
Maple, running thru to Birch, 
top of hill. Cheap; term» easy.

OWNER, 66 Maple Are, Rose dale.
671234

FOOT—Stewart Street, Davievtlle. 
close to Yonge.$15

A COUPLE of first-class oonvassers 
who want to earn 3100 per week, (live 

experience. Box 66, World.BUTLER BROS.—OWNERSFOOT--Montgomery Avenue. Egltn-|1d ton.

FOOT—Smith avenue, Egllnton.

622 College Street
Tel. N. 1023. four-passe»-

horse-power;
as good as new; run only a few tnousand 
miles; reason for se-ilng, have purchased 
larger car of same tua»e; pr.ee,

61

Phone ColL 7530 tonneau,*br,9 I ;
FOOT—Coxwell avenue, city.$15 SUMMER RESORTS.

Box 22, World.
Q IROQUOIS AVENUE, Centre Island'. 
v etgi.t rooms.$18 lot.FOOT—Kippendavie avenue, corner On Easy Payments i TJuICKLaYER and mason; must be

, ______ ■LJ f.rst-vlass Jobber, capable of looklna
ORCHARD BEACH, Lake Simcoe, five- af.er h„use work. Addiess 222 St. Paul- 

I v io.ti.e- co-t-ge, fumlsned, with et.eet, St. Catharines, Ont. 2313671
; aoout one ac.e, nice trees and sandy 

•uec.en. seil or rent

—. *—.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.i - FOOT—Lincoln Ave„ Davisvllle. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$12 -i is to select a lot at m early 

date in .
—

mUnion Trust List Continued Union Trust List—Continued Laker's List—Continued.FOOT—Roehampton Ave., Eglln-$16 TF YOU are looking for the best pre- 
J- n.lum proposition in Canada, one that 
uj pea s to everyone, apply to Seilerv 
Advertitlng Dept, 228 Albert-street, Ot
tawa. edtf

ton. : flfc-A-QUEEN ST. EAST; good business 
, SM V corner lot; 50 x 125.

foot, or all for 31000; half cash; snap. pasture. 30 seeded down (possession), two
*i-rg;e ponds never dry: splendid water 

WE HAVE several lake shore cottages, supply. Three acres apple orchard; soil
®QK—INDIAN ROAD, west side, north tlon If our Office, amTtermr^asy, roomed0 frame house5 go^ ceVa^'^bero
^OO of Howard Park avenue; 200 feet and some are choice and cheap. j 30x70: stable 24x48 hog £xi? ltnple-
deep; any reasonable frontage. I ------------------------------------------------  j ment, 24x36: over four acres of fall wheat:

40(1 EEET front ou Dearborn avenue, 1>4 miles from two good villages, with 
Mlmlco, Chi relies, stores, etc.: about four miles

rrorn Bronte. Leave 32600. 
to secure this, 
speet any of these.

PARSONS
ESTATE

TfCACHE’S POINT. Lake Simcoe. 
" go.o water front lois right on 
Point; 315 per foot.

FOOT—Egllnton Ave., near Yonge.$20 aSQ-FOXBAR R°AD, choice lot; 60 x

FOOT—Woodward Avenue.$22 f'tBDARHURST. Lake Simcoe, two mEAMS WANTED. Hayter and f-Mh- 
v miles south of Beaverton. Some good J- beth streets. Self Bros, 
lots from 34 to 310 per foot.------------------------------------------------------------------------------

$25 FOOT—Woodward Avenue, comer 
100 feet. BEEOHWOOD. four mt.ee south of tiTSTSu,'T] *

Beave ton, known as Turner’s Grove: steam heating line. Give references, aee 
atout twenty acres covered with large and sa ary expected. Box 19, World at
trees. Toronto and York Radial Ry. soon ------------------------------------------------
to be extended to within short distance IT7ANTED—Experienced lady book-
of this property. Canadian Northern sta- ’ * keener, with knowledge of stem- 
tlon otn-v h • two thousand feet graphy preferred. Apply in own hind- 
ou lake frontage. A suilaile spot for wrlLcg, stat.ng experience and salary 
hotel auu » . resort; lees titan two wanted. Box No. 18, World,
hours from Toronto.

and as soon as the weather 
permits move your family to 
your land while you build a 
temporary home, which 
gradually be made permanent 
until It is finished la the fall. 
We will gladly explain bow 
this Is being done by others. 
Write or call for our explana
tory book, “Who Gets Your 
Wages ?” sent free.

$25 Franklin Avenue, Egllnton. $90 r
ROAD section, on the

hill, 50 135. Now is time 
Will send letter to in-150 FEET front on Albanl avenue, 

Mlmlco.<fc1 1 K—COLLEGE ST., 200 feet: good 
W-L-LU business section, two frontages.

31 nnnn-A FINE comer lot, about 100 -LUUUU feet square; excellent site for 
high-class apartment house; Rosedale o 
district, and near car line. v

can$27.50 FOOT—Hawthorne avenue, 
Egllnton. 200 FEET front on Albanl avenue 

Mlmlco.
- Q> W. LAKER,

!l
$40 FOOT—Yonge Street, Glen Grove. -

2Lbuildings, between Yonge . 
Bathurst. Northwest Lands.

TTAVING a representative In Winnipeg 
who knows the west well, he has 

some choice farms.

Y*7ADDINGTON * GRUNDY, 86 King W^o^^ôfks^oSy^'men with*1**! 

Best Main 6366. - perience need apply. Canada Cycle A
................ ■ Motor Co., West Toronto.

CtOR SALE—Summer hotel on Georgian 
I Boy. Worth Investigating. R. H.

FOOT—Lake Shore road; fifty-foot$40■ lot. A ACRES, shack and 2 acres orchard, 
“ near Weston.Ü Investments.

A CHOICE of desirable comer lots In 
-XX business sections of the city: some 
of these are In unique and in command
ing locations; no Information by phone.

jÈKAAA-CHOICE corner lotGlen Grove 
vV'UW Park; money advanced to 
build.

4 K ACRES and buildings and orchard, S fi/in ACRES-One mile square; 600 acres 
miles. v— vnu under cultivation ; small buildings ;

----------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------- twenty thousand.

j Howard A Co.. Toronto. ' " 66 W ^T®it^T^in<ingtschoof'to^nùm?

I —------------------------------------- ------------------------------------Apply for application blanks to Sunt
prOTEL BRANT, Burlington; high-class Lafayette General Hospital, Buffalo N 

I ■*-*- fa-’-lly hotel, now open; special low Y. «U* '
spring ra'es; modern bungalows for rent, -----— .................... a

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Ltd.,
24 Adelaide Street East. 

Telephone Main 7281

Houses for Sale.
«{CKnn-SPADINA ROAD,' near Ber- 
dPVtJW nard; nine rooms, hot water 
heating.

®KQKA—CHURCH ST., 
convenience,.

jÈKAAA—KEELE ST., ten rooms, two 
«PUVUV balconies, fine shade trees.

®4fiAA-PARKWAY AVE., detached, 
Sirxruw nine rooms, verandah front 
and regr.

Sl400f)-SPRUCE HILL ROAD, de- 
SFrvvD tached, ten rooms, beautiful 
situation.

Y ACRES and buildings, 7% miles out,
• west of Yonge street. ‘640 ACRES—Full section; large bulld-

mss, best of soil; 600 acres under 
cultivation; twenty thousand. These he 
owns, and Informs me they are oppor
tunities seldom met; right in every way ; 
win send a letter of Introduction to you 
If you are seeking lands. We have up
wards of thirty thousand acres, from 313 
per acre. C. W. Laker.

TOTE HAVE several offerings in central
properties and on the better business --------------------------------

streets; locations at present encumbered Ol ACRES and buildings, 3 miles out. 
by old and practically worthless build- A/A 
logs, but when the land Is rapidly appre
ciating In va'ue; some of these can be 
bought at véry worth-while prices Just 
now. Consult us.

if
With sanitary plumbing, steam heating. \TTANTBD—A good general blacksmith 
Write for booklet. ed 7 ' ' and horsestioer at once. W. E.
--------  - - i Royse, ‘Meidowvale, Ont. .ten rooms, all

fxA ACRES and buildings, near Kleih- 
t-fv burg. BUSINESS CHANCES! XX7ANTED—Body varnish rubbers; tin 

* * va n shere and color varntshers so 
body work. None but first-class men 
need apply. Canada Cycle A Motor Co- 
West Toronto.

:
TJORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is the coming 
JL great Pacific Coast city, where the 
wise men of both east and west are In
vesting. It's good for you. Get inform- 
—. Address L. W. Blck, 302 Kent Build
ing, Toronto, and Broad street, Victoria. 
B.C.

■ 60 ACRES, and buildings, 8 miles outv
Residences for Sale.
—JARVIS ST., 12 rooms. Home» Outside Towns.

CJT. CATHARINES—Received 1 instruc-
------------- ----------------------------------------------- x/ tlons from owner to seil h1s home-

1MO ACRES and buildings, near Union- ‘^ege frame, two-storey, five bedrooms 
. ville. sewing room, bathroom complete, library

-----------------—---------------------------------------------------------- parlor, dining room, kitchen, summer
I TTNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 174 Bay kitchen, back stairs, full-size cellar, hot 

r street, Toronto. water, furnace, electric light, natural
......................-= verandah, good-sized lot, large

C. W, Laker’s List. stable; 33600 is price; chance for some-
c w- ’AKER, 67 Summerhlll Avenue, Dominion Radiator Company of
v-/« Phone North 307L Toronto Is going to locate close to this.

$6500 10K .ACRES and buildings, Kingston 
road, 40 miles. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ed

SITUATIONS WANTED.
/'GRADUATE chemist wants good open- 
v1 Ing with chemical or metallurgical 
works or laboratory; references; state 
sa.’ary. Box 20. World. --------

h-
$6500_SPADINA ROADi 9 rooms- edWaddington A Grundy’s List.

T)ROPErt'i’t i-S adjacent to Toronto for 
A sale. Waddington & Gruudy, 36 King 
East, Main 6396, offer as follows ;

ThO NOT send any money or purchase 
AJ any oil stock of us without first send
ing for full information. Also consult 
Dun and Bradetreet ae to our integrity 
and financial standing, 
make you 100 per cent, per annum, do not 
buy. Price, 25c. Juno San Juan Oil Com- 
isny, 306 Chronicle Bldg., San Francisco.

i $6500-BEVERLET ST”9 room*-
EGLINTON, detached, brick 

gpovvv house, all conveniences, fruit 
trees. rrtHIRTY-TWO ACRES, overlooking the 

a Don Valley, at Leaslde; f.ne eleva
tion and extensive view; large forest trees 
and orchard; twenty-mlnu-.e train ride 
from Union and North Toronto stations. 
The approach to this property is through 
Moore Park, from which It Is only about 
one mile. This property combines many 
pleasing features and should appeal to 
those looking for a suburban residence 
site within ten minutes’ motor ride from 
the city.

$6700~GLADSTONE corner’9 r<x>ms- If we cannot ARTICLES wanted.
"NORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
AN gr nts, cash. A. N. Hett. Klng-st. 
East. Berlin, Ont ed 7 tf.

-VTORTHERN ONTARIO veterans' land 
AN grants bought for cash. Geo. B. 
Little, Brown's Corners, Ont. 7123416

f «NTARID LAND GRANTS, located and 
yj unlocated, purchaeec tor cash, D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building. Tom-

5K97^>n^wHEELER AVE., six rooms, 
• e/vy hath, furnace, near Queen.

Wl-DUFKERIN ST., south of 
Dur.das, six rooms and bath.

|
$6960_GEOFFRET corner'8 rooms- Stf.PROPERTIES wanted, either large or fIRAVENHURST - New, ten-roomed, 

I T „ ema”- If you Wish to sell, send me V frame house; fine view of lake; full- 
' .particulars. These advertised are *Ize basement; town water, electric light,

right In every way. hardwood floors first and second storey-
*r large, wide verandah; plan of house; the

owner Is away; price Is right; might ex
change.

$7000-WALTER ST-8 roome- ^ T ADIES' hairdressing parlor 
-L well established. Apply 
World Office.

for sa.c. 
Box 26,

671
-PEMBROKE ST., 11 rooms.$7000 To Lease.

‘ $30~T?.SMAL‘L ,famlly. sood home;
1 sas, newly decorated^^location^^goixL $5800_^DROPPED 3700; up-to-date In

®7KrjA-GLENCAIRN AVE., 10 rooms. "office0®6 60 Yonsre’ 86,11 nt anything llkr’thiiTl^ss;Ton^e

qp IWV j ■ ? " ___________ ' north; each room large, hot water beat-
I HOI CE residential lots; good Invest- lnS’ 

rW«nts; 200 feet west side Ferndale
avenue; divide In fifty-foot lots: close to T>AIR, 312,000-Close to Bloor and Ave- 

I 7 nge, north of St. Clair; high and A n-e road; three car lines and coi- 
I healthy location. Also 100 feet in rear leges: l>alr of good, well-built, ten-room- 
I Alvin avenue. Ferndale overlooks ravine e° houses, perfect order; homes, or one 
i and near park. -Vs soon as weather of the best and safest investments; pre- 
i cl anges will sell for ten per foot more selR tenants will lease for oné or two 
I than I will take now; opposite beautiful year8; ti°80 year, 

residence. Roads will be asphalted 
Look at all this vacant.

"PARTNER WANTED-Party 
A 32600, part cash, willing to make his 
headquarters Intone of the principal dltlea 
of Canada, can secure controlling Interest 
of the Canadian end of a manufacturing 
business that will pay him from 315,000 to 
320,000 In the next two years; output pro- I 
tected. Address P.O. Box No. 13, Station 1 
A, New York.

having) «KIWI-GALLEY AVE., detached, 
VvVVV very complete house, wit 
•paneled walls iu dining room, oak stairs, 
laundry tubs, all conveniences.

^OQO-LABURNHAM AV., 10 roomsf! C?IX ACRES—On Victoria avenue, North 
A3 Toronto, having about one hundred 
and fifty large trees, also running stream 
and ravine effect; comfortable seven- 
roomed frame dwelling, staoie and poul
try house; eight minutes from Yonge 
street car.

to. ed7

L'°R SALE—Two young head Jerseys, 
A fresh calved, nice family cows: also 
B. R. eggs, specially bred for large birds; 
targe eggs, large production; 75c setting, 
1520 St. Clair avenue, Toronto.

•1 4(111(1-A BEAUTIFUL house in Glen 
Atvuu Grove Park, modern in every 

respect, and In a very select neighbor
hood. -

•jjMQflJl—HEH1ÏÆT., eight rooms, tur- 
triow nace and bath, large rooms.

'ffi I

$7500_HEATH STm 10 rooms- «ii PLEVEN ACRES-On north side Eglln- 
A-4 ton avenue, corner Spadlna road; G. 
T. R. (old Belt Line) - crosses property ; 
very suitable for large construction or 
lumber yard.

"'A BOUT two acres, on Albertua avenue, 
Egllntor, abutting to Alexandra Gar

dens, with three hundred 
frontage and 
frontage.

V37ANTED—A live sales manager and
" organizer for financial business firm, x r K'l kha x .u «isi'rn H

with good connections to whom we will V or D^imon, lo?atfd 0? ^i7lowid 
guarantee 3250) to 33500 per year and Mulbolland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf 
where be can Invest some capital to good *
advantage. Getting real e-t»te as se
curity. Address Box 17, World.

$7500~TONGE ST., 10 rooms..
v

$7500"~DE LISLE AVE-> 10 rooms.*S^nf»-«RADSTONE AVE., eight 
qpwvvf rooms, verandah, stationary 
tubs, chicken house.

567 W^VX^ta'We0 Bo*S -I

■MM H
soon.$8000-DAL:rON ROAD, 8 rooms. ritEN THOUSAND—Large residence,with

■---------------------------------------A Stable; car line will pass door, and
• 44 x 170-ALVIN AVE., north end of close to Bathurst line; north of Bloor; 

rooms. H avenue, weet side. opportunity for doctor.
#2900'^??,Ï ™„„

furnace, side entrance; Jgoo 
quire at once.

AVE. feet ravine 
five hundred feet street

. modern

value$8000™RUSHOI>ME ROAD’ 9
1 fin PER CENT. In oil—Send no money. 
J-l/U Wrtte to-day for full Information. 
If we can't make you 100 per cent, per 
annum, don't buy. Consult Dun or Brad- 
street as to our standing. Juno San Juan 
Oil Co. (price 25c), 306 Chronicle Building, 
San Francisco.

ARTICLES FOR SAUL*

1 OA x 150 BLOCK, 200 feet from Yonge $2800~5v°^rL!limdred ,dow”' P^tty 
X6Y1 street lots, on north side of Plea- nearIy new* brtck
fiant Avenue; just room for three tvair of nome* AAcor^1 Avenue, near Avenue Rd. 
houses ; could have sold this many times, "
but want three thousand down; by break- Residence»,
lnpr block was offered five per foot more 
than price. This Is sure Investment.

n° TOU lntend to get launch this 
fJ "üsen? If so, see ou 18-ft. with I 
h.p. Price 3250; or our 21-ft., with 6 h.p„ 
double cylinder engine, 3400. , We have 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can't beat our

--------- ;------ -—-------------- ------------ ------------- price#. J'ltten e Boat & Launch Works.
T*IGS for sal.. Twelve sows with Utters Hamilton. «at#

and five due to tea row In April. ----------------- ——......... , , ,
Roberl Hill. Lansing. Ont. . ed I.^CR SALE—Veteran claims in Naw On-

*• ~-=r~=^: =------ r—........... ........ a tano. Box 68, Wor d
HOTELS.

A VENUE ROAD, corner of Castle Held 
avenue; 1166 feet en bloc; good op

portunity for small syndicate.
$i5oo'Va^df Egtoton.th wty feet ^mm-°RENVi^E
$2500

ST., 13 rooms.Lv .

i

$8500—ROW AN WOOD AV., 9 rooms.—HERBEitT AVE.. six rooms 
and bath, near Queen.

mrwo HUNDRED feet, Glenview avo- 
-L nue, east of ravine and overlooking 
Golf Grounds; 318 per foot en bloc.| LIVE STOCK FOR SAIÆ.

t0 Avenue road, on 
WtwUVF hill; nearly new, detached, 

- .. . . well-built, brick, 7-roomed home; full-
Eglinton-Avcnue. sized cellar, splendid furnace and plumb-TTNI.?N TRUST co* Limited, 174 Bay 1 K A x 160-THE best comer, because It ,ne» can rent this for $35 month; chance 

^ street. is highest altitude; also 150x150 to secure a good home, if you have either
____ _____________ __________________ with cottage. If you "wait one year vou whole or $1500 cash.

j S9o00_KENDALL AVE*» 10 ro°ms- will be glad to pay from six to ten do-1- ""■"■■■■ ;--------------------------------------------------—-
lars per foot more than present price. VOU WILL hunt city over and not find 

------------------------ --------------------- —-------------------------------------------------- J- homes built as these three are; $3300

in abth »<>-“• »—i

1 '-''ms and bath, new plumbing, good 
fin nave, porcelain tubs, outside entrance 
to cellar, verandah.
situa.ed and Is good value at the above 
price; terms cash.

<61 mnn-THREE pairs ^ïïd brick ’
* J ’ houses, six rooms each, all 

•1 - conveniences, just being finished, situât- ;
ed on car line In good renting neighbor
hood; west : would rent to 
cent, on money Invested.

riLEN GROVE AVE., east of ravine; 
VT 400 feet en b?oc; 324 per foot.

edT
1^1 LENÇAIRN AVE., east of ravine; 
vT two ‘hundred feet, en bloc, 328 per 
foot.

This house is well
FIVE HUNDRED neatfj printed card».
likone Barnard" se^o'n'i one <RUar’ T,‘**

T AUNCHES and sailboats, all sizes, for 
m App’y Frank Dawson,
vv oodblne Boathouse, Morley ave. ed?

"VEW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles;
Prices in city. Bicycle Mun

son, 249 Yongp Bt.

ii
T3 0TEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
LA -Central ; electric light, steam heat- 

J. 0. Brady.
eof j YiLEN GROVE AVE., first corner from 

vj longe; 100 x 176 feet; price, 338 per 
foot.

ed • rates moderate$9500_HURON ST-10 ro°ms- <|6flQ rER FOOT—100 feet on St. C.'alr 
qpvtJ avenue; this i rice for immediate
sale; Just cast from Yonge. Investment. W| —O-NE of tne brightest, and well
Show you this; full control. SPUUVV built. laid out, 7-roomed

homes,/decorated and In splendid order;
T" ARGE market garden, 18H acres, on £au,d have sold this last spring at price,
An borders of ;arge town; good ho-me. “Ut was not then on market, and not 

, stable and shed; plenty water m*n- decorated; cash; free from encumbrance ;
z falling creek, 50 choice apple trees, ewer Concord avenue, north of College,

one acre finest strawberries, 25 English ' --- -------------
black currant bushes, 1660 asparagus SvVlOO-vWELL bullt eight-roomed ;

TJLOCK of 400 feet, Lrsklne avenue, Eg- AAAA-INDI \ N GROVE s room. ^ne thousand strawberry, large ^””hrick house, decorated, close to'
-D llnton. *10000 lî, rROVE’ 8 room- patch of winter onions, 2000 raspberries, ®°°d avenue; make you goda IT_______________________________ _ arge. l0v____________________ _ quantity of blackberries and grape vines; home, owner out of city. AO.

SSd !,10500_’aLBANS" u rooms'larse El^Mtlth^HBdo?(hT3'a5 SHOW you by apiJ0,ntment a,ly ofthese- $3450-^.
" not be beaten for growing celery ; all lm- ~ " ■ venlence.

plcmsnts can be purchased at right nriee; "^TINE-ROOMED, detached, well built jKlonn-ynRK rTTvv 
also stock; ready to start at once. Price ■*' aRd planned for home; to appreciate tibuOOO ^, bVnfta <>JW’
fyo. A money-maker for someone. >’ou must look over it; If you have a lit- eh j , 1 comfortable home,
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ tie over thousand to pay down; cheap at ’ n*rttd ln G^°rgla Pln,e-

For Sale *6,00: wl:i cut Pnce ”ttle; 260 feet above
MUSKOKA-If you pay two thousand dfcoratious1 wTH 'pulse^hot wa'ter" heat: 

tl. fortune in It^Tu havŒ^h* You" h6aVy $tone I°aadat,on; electric and

* 1 *-vOi if) 8r CLGRGE SI"., 3 complete ca. sec re your own Pan; 36500 will pur- =____________________________________________ $44(1(1 "HR>H PARK, detached, t
LOVUV suites apartments. chase; Endi; ng, Port Carling. This is the ©“KAA-TEN-ROOMED brink on « W1UU brl k, 7 roou.s, hardwood fl

most charming spot on the lakes-half $0O(XJ ,ide Avenue RoaA on ÏÏi,k2 bot waler beat- 
mile sandy beach, dotted w.tn/^pide v lon‘e aid Road ^---------------------------
trees; 10) acres of good land, larie ’barn «c uth of DnfenSort' win s^m bT waJ ^ $4500-HIGH PARK’ 801 d brtck' * and b iilcln s. being used as/ summer for business Jri^' Is rlxhTfnr b°t water heat, oak
resting home. Is patronized by the best, ment. 88. Price Is right for Invest- iioors and trim, every modem conven- 
both from he“e and the other side: from -___________________ _________________ j ieoce.

ter, milk, "ve-e ables ^tc ?'contins 35 $625ü~iïo^ne‘ïtome* $6400“HIOH PAKK' brick. detached,rooms for guests; others beside; Is well ten of ti.e brightest roo ns fished a? a f , J ™0-,ns- s;de drive, trimmed'
finished, hardwood floors first and se- home should & hard'"»^' detached all i cjlk.and oak fioors. paneled and beam- 
Cord floors; balconies and verandahs, i ask you to do’ is to look over it- could Pd d I} n* room and den. If you want a

12 rooms, bating, boating and Ice louse, laundrv. iTâve -sold m an v - t ! me ' h„? t, IV ®ood home' «hould see "this.____________i fretylene throughout, owners. Interest look at thlsona bright dâyan^youw'ii TjÜnT & STEPHENS--------------------------------
!-« 1 r\i\ex_r i C-X cunirL- .in 1 ° thwe t; th s is furnished inventory purchase H LjN1 “• blEPHENB.
S14000-?,w«o UHUVL AVX grooms at office; full con’rol; possession at once. 1 -_____________________ ;__________________

v—' Notling like this lo the market. Co-Id -, Ann
have Id .many times, but cash Is want- *_LJLVvU

each.
> ARCHITECTS.

$ÎJ500-°LE-X GROVE AV., lo rooms. riTWO Yonge street farms, close ln—One 
A $400 an acre, the other 3426 an acre. a . R- DENISON * STEPHENSONA^garSt1»"

Gik-g- .aasgyaiL ns-si

pay ten per
I

! $9500-THORNWOOD \\7ADDINBTON & GRUNDY, 86 King 
’ ” East, Main 6395. Egllnton office. 

North ’,01. • * 345

Investments.
T3LOCK OF LAND non corner of new 1 .. 
A* parallel road, Davisvllle; nearly two 
hundred feet.

AV., 10 rooms. i
0I‘gD1r^u?E^“,îl,:a{56fs[r,v»iïï:rïï?

edTtf
$9800-p4oL^!TON BOULEVARD

ART.Hunt A Stephens’ List.
UNT & STEPHENS, 43 Victoria St. 
Tel. Adelaide 250.

T W. L. FORSTER, Po.'trait-Paintinr* eJ. Rooms 24 West King-street. To?Vntm
VATKNT8.

Washlugion. Patents, domestic and for- 
Agn- “The .Prospective Patentee" mailed

'
edtf8

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVING and -alslng done. J 
AA Nelson. 106 Jrrvls-stree:. ^

LEGAL VARUS.

, " ~ $ 1 *>i )J)A-Vv AL.K.EK AVE., "12 rooms.EeEAa Alt,., neat' Batnursi street; 1 wUvv 
a p;i.r o! ‘rauie houses, six too:ns 

" end cells ; $2250.
H e<17

$ 1 00 "G^LGuuVhl AV- 10 rooms. Kv<>F1XG.
4À- iJAiU 'OL s:aai., up-to-daie houses, ________

^ weli finished in hardwood, and witn j h o^HA -CRFSCENT PARK 11 ro.ims romantic surrouudlugs, in High Park dis- ! 12oUl) RARK- 11 rooms
trlct ; a ve 
qulred.

Sft40fWl HIGH Pab.iv, 60.id bricK, dc- ■ tffhtuuru uivhed, S rooms; lots of life; 
at; conveniences. 124 Adelaldi-street Weft * B^?' 1?ss P

Mackenzie. 2 lorento-street, Torouto, Ont"

ry close price, 32200; cash re-
KOiiU
oor. ________ UVK BIRiig.

H°rEes8t.B Ma^n8T^RE-
$20000 THREE stores on Yonge 

Street, north of Canadian 
Pcc'Jflc.- Railway; dwelling apartments 
with two of t'fem : or would sell one store 
with dwelling for $9(X)0: or two stores for 
$11,0 0, There is a seoarate furnace for 
store and for dwelling; terms on applica
tion.

I ed
31 ' fMVn-INDlAN ROAD CRESCENT, 
AoUVU ü r[)oms. ZIURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE a 

V-/ Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. *

CAFE.Fns&w*j8sati&arRadE
street. Private funds to loan. Phcue M*

$13500-ROSEDALH R^AD* 10 rooms.V I
| \l»K BKOS., dinner aOc. Ac an«l Be U Tver* dar. all you w.„, to „t

! *14000- AV., 10 rooms.
Vacant Lands for Sale, 

tjfcl *)—CH<)lCE lots in Edgecombe Park, 
w Glen Qrovc district; easy terms,

new ; 100
MORTGAGES. FLOiUsr».

XTEAL— Headquarter» for floral wreath.' 
a.1 554 Queen West. College 376» ’i Queen East, Main 3738. Night «M Suiî 
day phone. Main 6734.

! *14000- PLACE,
Jy|-GRTGAGES FORfine. To: 0ato?WC' SO,‘Clt°r’ « ^ertnutÎÎSSg

<81 K-DESIRABLE 
«iPAU Grounds, and 

""meats, East End.

lots near Golf 
important improve- ed

ed7/PERSONAL.WELL-BUILT
new; built lor owner's home; 

now too large; to look over this Is to pur-
»14000~DU"NVEG '"N RD., 12 rooms. $1000“lcr^'lfrro‘bri-k^hT’.isi^lnrge da‘^’North URosldal°e"e h^ndy to Youge 
14UUU_____________________________________ or l ard; S.mtfCle: c'^nre this Un street ca,s: w“' S-ad y show you. over

$140j0 "“HEBBoURNE St’.,12 rooms. j^ARGE fanns and gardens.

residence, JpOR SAL E-Percy Boom Summer re- .

wâfirisS,i'Ll sssæns&rsss:......
se en cottages, furnished • twenty skiff* 401 Yonjic «dît#
a id canoes, good, baseball ground, al"o| BUILDERS MATERIALS. ■ -------- " .»---------
f ct all. T. ble an 1 seats for picnic nar- —-----------------------—------------------- ------- --- BL rUHER*».
t.ts. P («session given at mice. Further 1 ,IME- CEMENT. ETC.—CrusnèTTrô^I’ •  —--------- ------- -- ------ ----- —
in.om.allot,, inquire of the owner, J h “l c^’8’ -vard<. bins, or dellverat THE ONTARIO MARKS) 432 OueeaE y ce, Warkworth P.O. H" b«t Wees, prompt*^: 1 We8t’ Johu Qoebeb Co./eg.^QU»

H GHLAND Cr^k-Ttiree-qua .7^ Ma™ ««»• <34. Parité,.” Col’
AA ,,ood garden land, quantité of good - ' ___________ ____________

1-i'P e^. Plu" 8- cb«r les; good six-roomed 
1 amt hou e, sto-.e cellar; very convent-

! e t to ele tri cars, churcl es, stores, —------—— ---------- —— -■ ■ ^....
___________________________________________________ Ipstoffce ten har d.ed a id fifty. R. A HI Eal.UN WELLS -Dri^

Live Town bf Ingersoll. t ^ ^ f ^ ^ 1 t i b‘e ec* "’ H 8‘ land c~rfek- _________ 666^ 1 éA. Huffmsa. Humber Ba$ *
_ SCCl00-POPrLATION’ f*ve thousand: $4^00 jer.ect order; detuhed. solid P^R sale, high-class apartment house STORAGE AND (tu ! , ..
Outside Properties for Sale. „,.r,WV ,,, railways and electric from brick, room for stable, s.dc ent an e, , , a.vlng twenty per cent. Full ->*r- • ——--------------------------- -------------

TN MANY towns u Ontario we bave district’ n.aVv JiLhl* *“ the resldential lane; one of the best avenues north C.P. U:ularï on aP Ucatlon. Box 25, Wn-M. mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage r^TT- 
l’ residences and stor? ^^riiVVor ^ î?Ly.vh„0U^ : ^UC’"SÎ I’P^un.ty for some- *d ' *
sa.e, and in nearly every case there is trees; no healthier or better spots can __________________________________ t____________ __ Triai* -------------------- ~ pi John M*ln ld7n- Wart
some good reason for sacrifice prices, be found; gas and fixtures In house- at 69------AA-wm(ra road LOST. *• J0Bn
city progîtV8**8 We WiU exchange for bank lntefst’ taxes and iniur- $OO00 carsf deUc”n. eight

vL^ T’li >’°n «ne hundred and fifty brl k, well 'planned and built hv owner 
jeat, laid out In building lots; can be for his home; remember this location 
used as garden, poultry or bee: oppor- will show you these properties by ao- 
tunity for someone, or retired gentle- polntment. C. VV Laker, 
man; price is right : could havè soW this 
many times.hut want two thousand dowu• 
jou cannot duplicate th’s in OlUcio.

^1 Q-EDGECOMBE AVE.. 
<>-1-0 225 x 186; fine lot. $14000~AVLNUE R°AD. 12 rooms. VRIXTLXG.west side, ed.

.$20—FINE corner, oifi Otter„ „ , crescent
and Edgecombe avenue: 183 x 164.

SROfi—^OOD lot on G endonwy uie ave- 
nue, i50 feet frontage; West To

ronto.
Jfc3A(lA-BUILT by owner, who Is mov- 
qpowv ing out of city; detached; one 
cou.d ..aid.y improve m lay-out and 

brick building; 1 khiy decorated, worth at least 
fifteen hundred more; terms to suit;

1

•HOoin^rr-- «• s-ssssuss.
water inside from taps: when I ask possession early spring; best avenue
more than I am now asking, it will sell; n°rtn < nd. 
possess'on: stock can be purchased ; It Is 

“ Al; you will go a long way before you 1 l 
: secure anvthlng like this; do not forget.

It If r<eht on Ybnere street.

Ï
$4(hSK„- utar High

feet
$2^^Uy^|—M-,iJi6uN AVE., U rooms.

HKKBALiSl*
A LVER'S Tapeworm Cure,Alver*s Vervai

$ tQ Sti9RE rOAD, near otop
t o! al 10’ l0^ X wlth water lot addi- #47PatViv—oeaUtiiUl lii-rouineu

nome, decoiat«-a, lwo batbroo.ns; lo
cation all one can <ies«re ; large lot ; room 
for ~ a rage: snu v\ you persona, .y.

ARTEsIAN Weals'*15000 . kuaD, unique;
lot; trees.I-

$40-?a^ AVE.. .1» x (S,";
terms. tO )000 -"'1- BT., 14 rooms. by w.

edT.Sfejn-YONGE ST., very c 
ftu for h.gh-class reslti
iront.

dF-A-INDIAN ROAD, near Garden 
nue: 50 x 150.

CASTLE FRANK ; fine location ; 
▼VV iso feet: will divide.

W
cc location 

140 feet
4 lUliACUH AND CIGARS

A .BOLLARD" Wholesale and R«i ^

tad tobacconist, 12s You»-iifh(Phore M. 4643. rouge-dtrgt.

I • "

PASSAGE.I’ATE.NTS AND LfG/iZ;Sp5
r:e- dog Apply 6 leader Lane. Toronto.

1 *

ston,.augb, K.C., M.E. Chief (?r;,,„F*,th*r" 
Expert Head otf.ee Royal Bank BuV^ 
Ing, 101 East King-street 1 d"
Branches. Montreal, Ottawa Vascoîwr, ’VazLinstom ' W lDnl£>e*'

^(Î7-INDIAN ROAD, near High Park 
’V’J t Boulevard 4-) x 154. T

a choice X KOKA LAKE property. 1158 feet 
.of Shor. line. 150 feet deep, slight’)- 

sloping, well wooded, good spring, near 
Beaumaris; - #2 per foot, or 3202) for the
ici: a ;critive snap.

»
if .MEUIC.iL.l I’ROI’RIKTARï medicines.

Dundae-street. Toronto, edl .

; | G, w- laker.
Dp5 ?^SSSL,ut Dlïe“ta 0£

remedies. 167

A

Where to eaT

•-
4 >

i

AUBcrtT WILLIAMS'
The Ideal place ter eye ter meals.
Table d'hote meals at 25c and Me 

a specialty, noon and evening.
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RE TO EAÎ
- FARMS FOR SALE.' AUCTION SALES.EXECUTORS’ SALE ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. PATENT NOTICES.—I

. f )■W. A, Lawson’s List.
' IPARMS F.OH SaLis by Ontario's Farm- 
T selling Specialist, W. A. Lawson.

. ) 9tNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Betate of Daalel Jams* 
Hatley, Allas Thomas Rad olive, Allas 
J. R. RadcMve, Late ft the City of 
Toronto, la the C*aaty of York, 
PahUc Executioner, Deceased.

s Notice 1» hereby-given, pursuant to 
Section 38 of Chapter 129. R.S.O., 1897, 
that all person* hiving claims or de
mand* against the estate of the said 
Daniel James Rally, alias Thomas 
Radcllve, alias J. H. Kadcttve, deceased, 
who died on or about the 26th dav of 
February, mil, are required to send 
by poet, prepaid, or deliver .to the un
dersigned administrator, The Trusts it 
Guarantee Co.. Limited, Toronto, or to. 
the undersigned G. M. Gardner, its 
solicitor, on or before the 1st day of 
May, 1*11. their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (it any) hfeld 
by them, duly verified by statutory 

m Wy / declaration.
f 1-1 _ J 111 — ML_____ And take notice that after the sai l
I 111 Infl «V ATPr lat of May. 1911, the said admln-

II HUU f f HIV! Istrator will proceed to distribute the
asset* of the said deceased among the 

fo « wm e m pintles entitled thereto, having regard
f U.. - only to the claims of which It shall
1 (l|||r wr IflfrC I then have notice, and the said admln-
VVlUl 1 <1111U112CO istrator will not be liable for said 

» . w a sects, oi any part thereof, to any
‘ss «*»'«, sr - .. _ ... . I person or persons of whose claim
Bf Well-Known Cnnidill. British' notlce ■hal1 n°t have been received by

3 Tnx ÎT«i 1 It or Its saU solicitor at the time of
aid Ditch Artists,

executors’ Notice to credi- 
lors.—In the Matter ot the Estate of 
George Fletcber Morgan of the 
Township of Senrboro. In the County 
of York, Farmer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf that credi
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of George Fletcher Morgan, 
late of the Township of Searboro, Iff 
the County of York. Farmer, who died 
on the 11th day of November. 1910; are 
required, on or before the 16th day of 
April 1911, to send by mall, postage 
prepaid, or deliver to Baird. Monahan 
& Mackenzie, 2 Toron,to Street. Toron
to, solicitors for the executors of the 
£*tat# of the said deceased, full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security,,If anv, 
held by them: and that the said exccu- 
torn will on and after the 15th day of 
April, 1911. proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they then 
have notice.

BAIRD MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
Solicitors for Executors. 

Toronto, March 13th, 1911.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George 
Campbell Phillips, Late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Carpenter, Deceasd.

f/étiiiiia
»

—OF—

Desirable Freehold Property
In the City of Toronto and 

Vicinity

»■:
<• ACRES—At Wluoua; close to school, 
V rhcrrctres; ‘bank,' electric railway and 

i depot; all planted with choice fruits In 
à bearing; good water and fences; ntne- 
’ roomed frame house, large barn, carriage 
1 bouse, piggery and hennery; convenient 
I to Winona Park and Lake Ontario; six 

thousand.

T WILLIAMS'
•lace for oyster 
te meals at 28c sad 
noon and evening." "** 
ind 179 Yosge,

87.89 King St. East
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to?the 

Revised statutes of Ontario. 1897. Chapter 
12», and amending acts, that all credit
ors and others having claims against the 
®5taie of George Campbell Phillips, late 
or the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, carpenter, deceased, who died on 
“■•about the 14th day of January, A. D„ 
1911, are required 16 send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to Albert Glllls Phil
lips, advertising manager of "The Morn
ing Herald," Fort William. Ontario, exe
cutor of the last will and testament of 
said George Campbell Phillips, de
ceased, or to Alexander Mac
Gregor, barrister. 350-351 Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, sollel- 
:?r Lor the said executor, on or before 
the 26th day of April, 1911, their Christian 
names, surnames, addresses and descrip
tion. and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them, 
duly certified, and after the 26th day of 
April, A. D„ 1911, the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among thé parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only to tho claims of 
which he then sbsill have notice and that 
the executor will not be liable for the 
said assets, or anv part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim the 
said executor had not notice at the time 
of such distribution.

ALBERT GILLIE PHILLIPS,
Care Morning Herald, 

Fort William, Ont., 
Executor.

7
The Town TorontoGreat Art Sale"X"°- 5 EDITH AVE„ detached, brick 

t front: lot 15 ft. x 150 ft.; 6 rooms, 
sink, stable, side entrance.

z
■ kr- BIG flour mill for Bella Coota, B.C.— 

The promoters of the Pacific and 
Peace Railway, which Is to run from 

.Bella i'cola to Dunvegmi, are the Pills- 
"burx, Washburn Milling Co. Ot Minne
apolis. Minnesota. The Toronto World of 
March 31st states that this company Is to 
build a flour mill of enormous capacity, 
with elevators, docks, etc,, at Bella loom, 

sWhich work' will Begin very soon. You 
.qau readily see what this means to the 

land that wo are offering for anlc at five 
-dollars a» acre, which Is only about fifty 

...allies east ot, Bella Cool.a, on the line of 
this railway. . If you want to get In on 

it will shortly be

LV n.Luth.

ligkly Impartait Unreserved

CAtALOGUE
NJO. 40 FORD ST., brick front, detached, 
r- ", rooms, side entrance, sink; lot 24 
ft. x 84 ft.

"8

Toronto, on the 22nd day of Februarv: 
1911, providing for the Issuing of de
bentures to the amount of $7,354.12. 
™‘;.the, Pu.rP°Se Of paying for the rate
payers share of local improvements 
constructed on the . undermentioned 
streets; that Is to sav:
"*i • —WATER MAINS—

WANTED —.-. for two new ï^ular'S^Î I

1ndu0sTri,‘ri^p^yP1^ I
eet, Ottawa, “mit.

of first-class oonv»».^l fc 
to earn $100 per week .n11 x 65. World. ***• ti‘v*

E-Russell, four-pas»^. tonneau, » borse-Vu^
t,lousand I

«

x°', 151 CLAREMONT 3T„ brick front, 
, *pt 14 ft. x 60 ft. ; 6 rooms, and closet 

and sink. AUCTION SALE:• X°- SORAUREN AVg.. seml-de- 
tached, slate roof, brick, 8 rooms, 

i«uh. furnace and sinks lot 17 ft. x 90 ft. OF'VALUABLE
Ratepayers' 
Proportion 
of Cost.

.......$1381.78
. . 549.45
.. 814.44

X°- 157 SORAT'REN AVE., slate roof. 
^ hrlck, hath, etc. ; lot 16 ft, x 9» ft.

No. of 
Bylaw.

Street or • 
Avenue.

Bedford .......
Glenview ., 
Roehampton

; run omy a few 
tor &e-nng, have -this, move quick; 

Iworth double the price. 1226
VACANT LOT, 66 ft. x 290 ft.; Lot A, 

■ Block B, north side of Crescent ave
nue. Town of North Toronto,

1218
1220666;r| o ACRES—Etobicoke ; four miles from 

J.«J-clty limits; near Islington ; handy to 
»*hurch, school and stores: rich black 
jkjam,. level ; some small fruits; excellent 
-.'water, new wire fences; new five-roomed 

brick cottage, good cellar: new barn 
-built: thirty-six hundred ; exchange for 
-«sit y property.

jü£,.h« ?«&^2S^roRS OF

Pursuant to the Judgment of the high' 
?°ari ot Juatlca made In this-matter on 
the 6th day ot March. 1911, the credi
tors, Including those having anv speci
fic «T FanaraT lien upon the. estate of 
Chai.les Caldwell, deceased, late of the 

Toronto, carrying on. business 
1* ^ Caldwell A Company, Wholesale 
Flour and Feed Merchant, who died on 
or about the 24th day of January, 1911. 
at To; on to. ar. on or before the 6 th 

April, ID 11, to eeixl by post, pre- 
pa.id, to James K. Code, solicitor. 1 Ade
laide east, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. with full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their ae- 
?P^n,t.,<; *na, the nature of the securities (If any) held by them, 
thereof they will be peremptorily 
eluded from the benefits of said judg- 
mpnt. Every creditor holding any se- 
curlty Is to produce the same before 
r?if’ iter-In-Ordinary, at myChamber* at Oegoode Hall, in the City 
of Toronto, •on TueMay, 26th April,

-,5"t IF o clock In the forenoon, be- 
cl*lmsC Urne tor adjudication on the

Dated the 8th day_ of March, 1*11. 
(Sgd.) GEO. 6. ALCORN,

t „Master-in-Ordinary.
. J, R. CODE.

1 Adelaide East, Solicitor for Estate.
6666

UK «i’ffiïàS; —CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—* ' 
Egllnton East 
Soudan 
Gertrude .

... Hawthorn 
1221 — Algoma 
1219

ÜARM—ICO acres, adjoining Malton sta- 
, tlon: Lot 10. Con. 6, Toronto Town- 

good land, brick dwelling, frame
1227
1224
1225

......... $1824.25
426.00 

. 450*90

. 199.09
: 205:30- *

.. 533.00

f looking for the be*» I

k’Pt, 228 Albert-strwT1^:
________ sdtf

7TED. Hayter and RnZT 
>s. Self Bios.

1223
rpENDERS for any or all of the above, 
a stating price and terms proposed, will 
be received up to April 5th. All sales sub
ject to existing tenancies, 
sucements are approximate, 
necessarily accepted. Further particulars 
furbished by

suoh distribution.
Dated March 16, 1911,

I THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO- 
LIMITED

JAMES J. WARREN, 
Managing 

GARDNER.
og Chambers, 72 Queen St. 
Toronto, Solicitor for the

Glenview .GOD farm land at five dollars per acre 
oh the line of the Pacific and Peace 

Railway, within easy reach of these big 
-mills, Is the beet buy offered In the west 
-4e-day ; only a fee' sections available at 
this price.

■M ON ----  - —................ ^ -$3638 45
ïï£AR ^.n°g^„VEL.SIDIT^r-

Above mea- 
No tender TUESDAY Director.

G. M. a , .v TotaI ........................ .$7354.12
And that such bylaws were reglster- 

ed In.the Registry Office of the County 
of York, on the 7th day of March, 1911. 
Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must b» 
made wltnln one month from the date 
of the registry thereof, and cannot be 
made thereafter.
» Kat?2,,on the 24th day of March. 
A.D. 1911.

3 issues

’raveling salesman: ma,t 108 Msnnln 
West, 
said Administrator.the 4th April 

At 230,

ACRES—York, five miles from To
ri. U ronto: close _to postoffice, school, 
1 church and depotT soli black loam, all 
■i-under cultivation, rich and clean: well 
-a ate red and fenced; enough fruit for 

frame house, barb, drive 
- house, piggery and hen house; four thou
sand.

J. EDGAR PARSONS
18 Toronto Street

Phope M. 1688 Solicitors for Exooutors

„„ ALEXANDER MacGREGOR. 
soO Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 

HI* Solicitor.
666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Dated March 20th, A. D., 1911. 0666xpertenced lady
with knowledge of 
red. Apply iD own 
ig experience and 
No. 18, World.

ibook- 
wtenny- 
bane-3 salary”

AT— iiottie use; or In default ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Credltorsj—In the Matter of the Bs-
«4 °Sfw^,„T,liV.V'M*of th*
ceased.

R IR>tî?e riven pursuant to
u/Æ l,8.8J; Chapter. 129, and Amend- 
ioîi^. '.uhat a11 Persons having claims 

of th« «aid William wtiiard. who died on or about the 18th
send bv îïoT' w,y- »re required to 
the uPrepatd, or to deliver to 
of i»?ig or bc"for® the first

r.y,', taU.thelr names and addresses 
s f te r Uf h Ü1 are theh- claims, and

lproce«?”to*"d*1 s”rl-
'^herscof * having*

‘hat he will not bt l?able f2r any 
the said assets to any person of

beener£?i™dnotlce Sh‘U not then have

MJ?chedi*iiToronto' thlg 22nd

WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM &
„ . SMITH.
NO. 20 King Street East

S°Wmlrd. ft>r th* Administrator,

« All persons having claims against 
the estate of Eleanor Warnock Wan- 
less, late of the City or Toronto, mar
ri id woman, deceased, are requested 
to file same verified by statutory dec
laration, with the undermentioned so
licitors on or before the 22nd day of 
April. 1911, after whlph date the ad
ministrator will proceed to. distribute 
the assets of the said estate having 
reference only to suoh claims as have 
betn properly filed.

Dated this 20th day of March, A.D. 
1911.

ex-

Our Art Gallery
Nos.87 and 89 King St.E.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.»
« DUY BELLA COOLA lands to-day, and 

-U you can take large profits In the 
..near future. ■ Only a few sections left at 
Jive dollars an acre; all good, tillable 

titland, Practically free from stone. -

Delà, WM. C. NOBMAN,A. Willis’ Uet.
rpORONTO'8 health resort. $27(0, *500 

cash, will j#vy six-roomed house, one 
ifieift wall and cellar floor; 

exit In back yard;-Pease' furnace, gae, 
soft water in kitchen ; verandah ; 8x301 
feet: select number- of pine treee; lot 50x! 
200 feet: room for another house. 
Willis. Room 39. 18 Toronto street.

sK-osrss 'sæ
apply. Canada 

■st Toronto.

666 Clerk.

Cj-cie rstorey on ce

-Qft ACRES—Dufferin, sixty miles from 
I s-Se** Toronto; within a mile ot station, P. 

4J.. church, public and high schools; rich 
.relay loam; ninety-seven acres cleared, all 
"level; eighty acres under cultivation, 
twenty-five meadow, .nineteen pasture; 

-watered by spring ere*; no hills, stones 
rtit swamp; two acres maple grove ; ntne- 
.Jroomed, solid brick house, new furnace, 

stone cellar; bank b*fn on stone wall ; 
drive house, piggery and hennery; all In 

S- f good repair ; new stables for eleven 
; horses and forty-two cattle. This Is priced 

, - right at seven thousand.

fpHE ABOVE farms are for sale by W.
A.- Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Selling 

Specialist, 102 Church street, Toronto 
Phone Main 4467.

wo or three young ladite 
training school for 
plication blnnita to StfkJi 
oral Hospital. Buffalo?*!

Under instructions from John 
A*j Ps^ne, Esq., being the balance of his 

I valuable collections. Now on view, 
j Catalogues on application, 

pine trees:; Sale at 2.80 sharp.
Toronto St. CHAS M HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

day ofnutate.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

MERCER A BRADFORD.
24 K'ng St. W„ Toronto. Solicitors

6666
XEAR Victoria Park, $18 
•18 buy lot 109x390 feet, with 
choice locally. A. Willis, 18

"piXECUTOR’S SALE, Markham farm,, 
$af00, $3000 cash, will buy 100 acres, 

85 cultivated, near school, postoffice, )6, 
miles frun Toronto. A. WUlls, 18 Toronto* 
Street. '

a foot, will
5 good general blacken 
eshoer at once. w 
wvale, OnL

frr administrator.
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

—Judicial Sal

,ifur8ïent t0 the judgment In this
the,e„w"1 be offered for sale by

w.2icU,onr.!2îh t6e approbation of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary at 87 King Street 
"past, by Charles M. Henderson, Auctlon- 
**r‘. at t*16, hour of twelve o'clock noon
follow*ng"'landsiand premises In ^ 
cel namely:

The south half of lot number 2 In 
the second concession north of Dun- 
das street, Township of Toronto, In 
the County of Peel, save and except . 
10 acres at the northwest corner, and 
two acres at the southeast corner and 
subject to a right-of-way or use of 
a Jane across the south half of said

EXECUTOR’S AUCTION SALE OF 
Reel Estate IS the City of Tor
onto, said to be City Street Numbers 
131, 138 and 138 Van Horae A venae, 
near the End of the Dover court Car 
Llue.

A NY person who is the sole head of£ si r&s&'isss
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the
&mtttlM AFn^ byBpdro#S?&
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, raothei, ion. daugh
ter, brother or slater of Intending home- 
•leader.

Ward vs, Waddell.
tody varnish rubbers; « 
s * and color varnish ere 
None but first-class ■ 
•anada Cycle A Motor Co.,

rr:9; ac*

Suckling & Go.farm, class one. The undersigned will offer for sale 
by public auction, on Saturday, the 8th 
day of April, 1911, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Co.. 68 King Street 
East, Toronto, the following proper
ties. namely:

LOT 28. on the south side of Van 
Horne Avenue, In Block U, according 
to plan 622, registered In the office for 
tlhe registry division of West Toronto, 
frontage- 44 feet on the south side of 
Van Horne Avenue, by a depth of aibout 
130 feet, on which is said to be erect
ed three attached houses known as 
City Street Numbers 131. 133 and 135 
Van Horne Avenue.

.The property will be offered for sale 
In one lot. subject to a reserved bid. 
and if no sufficient bid Is obtained the 
property will then be put up In three 
parcels, each consisting of one of the 
said houses and each subject to a re
served bid.

The said three houses are said to be 
modern house*, built in a row of three 
and In good repair. Each house is said 
to be a. two-storey roughcast house 
with brick veneered 
stone foundations and to contain six 
rooms and bath, wjth hot air furnace 
arid other modern conveniences.

The entire property is subject to a 
first mortgage of $2550.00. with inter
est at 6 per cent. The mortgagee Is 
willing to divide this mortgage so that 
$860.00 will be apportioned to each 
house.

1 ACRES—Markham
-Ldv soli clay loam: stone house ; also 
frame house;’ 2 bank barns, orchard ; own
er not living In Canada is the reason for 
selling. Decided bargain. A. Willis, 
Room 30, 18 Toronto Street.

day ofTIONS WANTED.
— — — ——,;Sg

chemist wants good open- *T v 
.-bemlral or metallurgical , 
ratory; references; state X World. 8 11 "

one parr*
a nd Cultivation nofD th » 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hit homestead an 
a farm of at least 60 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by tits tether, 
mother, sun, daughter, brother ot ai*J

•Canadian Settlers’ Supply Aetotiia- Wt have received Instructions from
- tlon’s List.

-CANADIAN Settlers' Supply Assocla- 
Hallf TWtl ”* ChambCrS’ n6Xt CTiy

J. E. VANSTONE, J. H.The Mc'Arttiur-Smlth Co.’s List. 
fJIHE MCARTHUR, SMITH CO. offer; 666Assignee,

to 8ffer for sale “en bloc" at our ware-CLES AY ANTED. Notice to Creditors
ONTARIO veteran land 

A. N. Hett. Klng-et.
ed 7tt

- ter.^CJBSVBNTY acres, near Newcastle, on XT ARK ET garden#, near 
vv GT.R. main line, level, sandy loam. Per acre Notè^ the
rifty-flve cultivated, fifteen good cedar, dc^ra down.

«2500-f^ orôX' t/aTam." - Wednesday, Apl. 5th
Vdred. i---------- —• ■ ■■ ■■ ................
------------- -----——------------------------- ---------- CJFECTAL bargain. 10-roomed modem, at 2 o'clock p.m.. the two stocks be-
iANE HUNDRED ACRES, near Cooks- house on the Palmerston Boulevard; longing to the insolvent estate'of -

ySSSSS are., . C0CHIHMB, MARTIN â CO.,
-Jour*;., bâswment Viarn. stabiles; other l'1 ** miles of Toronto: good buildings. Newmarket aiid AUFOra.
buildings. Thirty-five hundred. Price from two hundred to two hundred j

and fifty per acre for a' quick turn over.
The McArthur. Smith Co., 34 Yonge SI.

Wesipn, $40) rooms, 08 Wellington St. West, Toronto,
terms, only In certain districts a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-—-apt » qnarter- 
/ection alongside his twweetead. Price 

13.00 per acre. Dutlei—s<ut reside u 
on the uomeetead o 
months .n each of six

sh. fifty | on All persons having claims aealnst 
Cl tv* oV* tTo°rn^i*nee ,?rn,Bon' late of the
^Med^ra ;tM' su!
tutoory. Declaration- with the under
mentioned solicitors on or before the 
2,2i!iî ot. April, 19H, after which
du.e the administrator will proceed to distribute the as=ets of tlm slid 
^-•late having reference only to such 
cla.ms as have beer, properly filed - 19D tCd thlS; 22nd day ofPMarch. .YD,4-

lot.int
Od the property are said to be erected 

a stone dwelling hpuse, frame barn on 
stone foundation, -and frame drlveehed. 
The land Is roiling and Is partly clay 
loam and partly sandy loam. There are 
eight (8) fields. The farm 1* situated 
about one (1) mile cast of Burnhamthorpo 
Village, convenient to school and church, 
and is only about 13 miles from Toronto 
market. A stream crosses the farm 
the dwelling.

The property will be sold subject to a 
lease expiring on the 1st day of April, 
1612, under which landlord can enter on 
premises and do fall ploughing after re
moval of 1911 harvest. Lease will be 
produced at time of sale. >

The vendors will not be required to 
produce any abstract of title, or any 
deeds or_ other evidence of title than 
those In their possession.

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid fixed by the said 
master.

TERMS; M per cent of the purchase 
money is to be paid dbwrt at the time of 
the sale to the Y'endore or their solicitors, 
and the balance within 30 days there
after. without interest, into court to the 
credit of this action. Upon such pay
ment' the purchaser will be entitled to a 
conveyance subject to said lease.

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Ayleeworth, Wright. Moss & 
Thompson. Traders' Bank Building, Tor
onto. plaintiffs solicitors, or F. W. Har
court, K. C., Home Life Building, Tor
onto.

.fxONTARIO veterans' land 
ught for cash.
Corners, Ont.

yrv-c «notice 
'•ears ’rom data 

of homestead entrj (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) aud 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en’er for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty ^acres and erect a house worth

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

Geo. B.
718456

AND GRANTS, located sad t 
. purchase®, for cash. D. M. ' 
uada Life Building, Toron- 

edl .
nearkTwo young head Jerseys, 

ed, nice family cows; also 
|ecially bred for large birds; 
•ge production; 75c setting 
ivenue, Toronto.

mercer & Bradford, 
24 torneadfntin,7trat?r°r0nt0-TTUNDREB twenty acres, near Burk- 

-5-*- ton. quarter mile from new station:
five-roomed frame 

k born bio roof : all good. 
>e'hundred.

LOT 1—The Newmarket Stock, consist
ing of:

Staple Drygoods $1322.44
Dress Goods ......... ... 1203.50
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear .. 1107.41
Hosiery, Gloves. Ribbons.

etc. ............................. .X .. 2170:75
Millinery .................................. 1155.25
Furs ............................................ 543.20
Fancy Goods.......................... 228.95
Men's «yd Boys’ Clothing.. 4884.91
Men’s Furnishings.............  3357.JS
House Furnishings, Wall

paper ........................ ;. ... 1928.89
Boots, and Shoes ......... ... 5158.08
Groceries................................. . 623.08
Furniture and and Chat

tels,Including one Horne 2705.04

front, built ona
HOUSES FOR SALE.level, sandy loam: 

hwee: ba 
Twenty 4h ~rrr> NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Fit* Eugene 
Dixon, late of the City of Phlladel- 
Phi*’ i" the County °f Philadelphia, 
In the State of Pennsylvania, one of 
the United States of America, Es
quire, Deceased,

MUNIS wanted—Ontario 
on. located or unlocated. 
Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

S, K Brown's Liât.
O K. BROWN, Real Estate, T.M.C.A., 
6-L East Toronto.I_| UN DRElDXaerea. near All I a ton : all 

LL It-vet end cultivated ; twenty acres in 
,ta'l wheat: eig^t-roomeu hoime; basement 
barn, on cement wall: cement floors and

lundred Ontario veteraa 
cdlv state price. Box 8S. OQ HUNDRED dollar house, 7 rooms 

_ „ , , . . , , . , ... and attic, with all conveniences;
A-"ater in a ables: windmill, other build- very pleasant rooms, with t*y windows, 
lr.es: all first-class. Five thousand. good light; lot 50 by 150 feet deep: tettü-

,960 AS^ Ce^£AT^nül?^rom ST °' ^

acres fall mowed : hundred 
wheat, fifty alfalfa:
iTtniee. furnace, telenhone. good out build- Lyoll 

.vlngn iiftecn head stock : all the neces
sary implements. Forty-five an acre.

-S Termer 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale 
and the balance over and above the 
first mortgage within thirty day*.

For further particulars and condi- 
tlonti of sale, apply to NEIL ROBERT
SON, 294 Avenue Road, executor of the 
estate of ISABELLA McLEOD, deceas
ed. or to his solicitors. MESSRS. 
«TANDTSH A SNIDER. 18 Toronto St 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, tho 27th day of 
March, A.D.. 1911.

ES FOH SAUK.

tend to get a launch this 
If so, - see our 18-ft. with I 
0; o: our 21-ft., with 6 h.p~
:r engine, $409. We have 
mnd-1 and launches and for 
n oat you can’t beat our 1 
n s Boat & Launch Works.

edtf

on

the late Fit* Eugene Dixon, who died on 
«••about the 22nd day of January, A. D„ 
1880, In the said City of Philadelphia, 
are required to send by post or deliver 
Î2. w .^nd<r.slR°ed the administrator of 
the Estate of the said Fits Eugene Dix- 
O"' oobr before the 15th day of April. 
Jr**/ ie 1 Pamt-*8 and addresses and full 
particulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their account* and the 
them"* °f the accurltlcs <lf any) held by

.J-?* notice is hereby further given 
that after the last mentioned date the 
administratoj* of the said estate will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
Fits Eugene Dixon, deceased, among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard- 
oblj’Y®. Hi® claims and demands of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrator will not be 
liable for the assets of the late Fltz 
Eugene Dixon, deceased, or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims or demands they shall :not 
have received notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this "twenty-third day 
ot March, 1911.
....... GOLDWIN LARRATT SMITH,

Administrator.

DOLLARS—New, brick clad, 6 
rooms, all conveniences, near 

avenue.

d twenty in nr»—A 
twelve-room ed JOiAi TENDERS FOR PUL PWOOD 

LIMITS.$36,288.981 »>KA DOLLARS—5 rooms; lot 50 by 160 I nT 
-L*/UV feet: room for another bouse; no . 
better investment in East Toronto.

1 (îfïrt DOLLARS—Brick front, 7 rooms, 
l VV V large, newly papered : another 

good bargain. Apply to S. K. Blown, Y.
M. C. A. Building, East Toronto.

I Y MODERN" twelve
■------------------------------------------------------------- : fir « VVV large lot at,’s jrive> suitable

/ ’ROSSWOOD8 fettlement. good land : I for doctor, nuises" ! omc or rooming !
low prices; well settled district: close house. 9S Riverdaic Avenue. Phone Park 

.to railroad: one of the best c-opnrtunitlcs : 1S63. ed 7.
,Jn the west. Ask for particulars. i —ec

1 2—The Aurora Stock)
Saple Drygoods ............... .1. $ 751.67 ,
Dress Goods......................... 1 . 398.31
Ladles' Ready-to-wear •.. .. 214.86
Hosiery, Gloves. Ribbons, 

etc. . . .

CT XSKATCHEWAN. near De-mignn. 64b! 
kJ acres, thirty hay. balance choice 

, wheat land; Ju prosperous district. Four
teen dollars.

TENDERS will be received by th» un» 
■ derelgned up to and Including the 

10th day of April next, for the ri: ht to 
cut pulpwood on certain areas situate;

(1) On the Abltlbl Lakes and River 
tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and the Temlskamlng A Nor
thern Ontario Railway, in the Dlstrlet 
of Nlplssing.

<2) On Rainy Lake abd around the 
shores of Lower Manitou Lake, tribu
tary, to Fort Frances on Rainy River, 
in the Districts of Rainy River and 
KenorS.

Tenderers shall state the amount 
they are prepared to pay as a bonus 
In addition to dues of 40 cents a cord 
for spruce,, and 
other pulpwoodi 
as may from time to 
the Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln-Cuuncll.fer 
the right to operate a pulp and paper 
Industry on or near the areas referred 
to. Such tenderers will be required to 
erect mills oh or near the territories, 
and to manufacture the wood Into pülp 
and paper in the Province of On tarts.

Parties making tenders will be 
qulred to deposit with their tende 
marked cheque, payable to the Trea
surer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ton. per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necee. 
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, etc... 
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ont., January 10th, 1911.

3636
Veteran claims In New On;
■: 68. Wor d. ®i*a ADMINISTRATRIX'S ADVERTISE, 

ment for Creditors—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Janet Johnston; late 
of the City of Toronto in the County 

• of York, Married Woman, Deceased.

. . 946.96

.. 629.81

.. 1931.67 

. . î 0*22.47 

. . 1785.10

TU*XCHANGE. 040 acres. Alberto ■ level 
-*--4 fall wheat land : would consider To
ronto or revenue produeing property.

Millinery .............................
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Men's Furnishing» ............

iRED neatfj pria ted 
r codgers, one dollar. 

35 Dundas
Dated 24th March, 1911.

GEO. P. ALCORN,
Master-In-Ordinary.eo

and sailboats, all sizes, for 
ps. Apply Frank Dawson,
ithouse, Morley a\ e. ed”

88 ;rooms. Boots and Shoes ....
House Furnishings 7- and

Wallpaper...........
Groceries ...................................
Furniture and Chattels, in

cluding one Horse ........... 670.47

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRED- 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897,
Chapter 129, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and others having o'alm* 
against the estate of Janet Johnston, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
Tork, married woman, deceased, who 
died on or about the second day of 
March, A. p. 1911, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Mrs.
Isabella Hartley, 22 Beacbnsfield-avenVr- 
Toronto, administratrix of the estate and 
effects of the said Janet Johnston, de
ceased, or to Alexander MacGregor, Bar
rister, 350-361 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, solicitor for.'the said ad
ministratrix, on or before the 24th day 
of April, A. D. 1911, their Christian 
names, surnames, addresses and descrip
tion and a full statement of the partic
ulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, duly 
certified, and after the 24th day of April,
A. D. 1911. the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which she then shall have 
that the said administratrix will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim the said admin
istratrix had not notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated the 27th day of March. A.D.

.........  552.49
‘ 525.75 itorg and Others of The American 

Floral Perfume Company, Limited, 
in the Matter of the Winding Up 
Act, Being Chapter 144, of the Re
vised Statutes qf Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acts.

SECOND-HAND blcyclSSl 
tes ;» city* Bicycle 'Hun- SCHOOL CONTRACTS AWARDED x"IMPROVED farms in Last Mountain 

Lake District; good buildings, with 
nock and implements: ready for crop; 
twentv to twenty-three an acre: excep
tionally good buying.

$9239.56
The stocks Wiill be offered separately.

Terms For Each Stock)
One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at time 

of sale; balance at two and four 
months. Approved paper, hearing in
terest.

The stocks and doven tories may. be 
inspected, on the premises at Newmar
ket and Aurora, ànd Inventories at the 
office of the auctioneers,

SUCKLING & CO- 
68 Wellington St. W„ Toronto.

tit.

lE aiiu loam for lawns SW*
Nelson. 106 Jarvis-tsreet. 20 cents a cord for 

a, or euch other-rates 
time be fixed by

Masonry for Caledonlan-Road School 
Costs Thirty Thousand Dollars.

The 'contracts for the Caledonia-road 
school were awarded yesterday after
noon at the meeting of th* property 
committee. The awards were made as 
foil owe : Masonry—H. Lucas & Son,

ACRES, Dixie: 5 acres young orch- $29,971; carpentry, M. Hutchinson, $17,-
ard ; splendid sandy loam soil ; good,! «... T -, _____nMahborimod; frame house and barn: off ®®°’ hoofing, J. T. Flowers, $3420; flre- 

■ .-the market in one week : seven thousand. Phoof floor, R. and T. Bennett, $396.):
plastering, W. J. Haddock & Son, 

inn ACRES, Edgar, 10 acres hardwood ; $4675; plumbing, F. Armstrong, $2320; 
=* , 16 meadow". 2 acres heating and ventilation, $9480; heating

^ Temperate Ré-

F. E. Frappe, 18 PaJmerston-square,

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice, in 
the matter of The American Floral Per
fume Company, Limited, and !» the mat
ter of the Winding Up Act, being chap
ter 144 of the Revised Statutes of Can
ada, 1906, and Amending Act*, and dated 
the 16th day of December, 1910, the cred
itors of the above named company, and 
all others having claims against the said 
company, having its head office In the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and Province of Ontario, are, on or be
fore Tuesday, the 4th day of April, 1911, 
to send by post, prepaid, to E. R. C.
Clarkson, Esquire, liquidator of the said 
company, at his office, 33 Scott-street,
Toronto, their Christian ahd surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
and amount of the securities, if any, 
held by them, and the specified value of 
such securities verified by oatli, or, in 
default thereof, they will he peremptorily
Wlndfng Up3 Order. b °f th* ^ UXDER »nd by virtue of the Powers

The Master-ln-Ordlnary will, on Tues- °* ®al® contained in two certain register- 
day, the 4th day of April, 1911, at 11 ed mortgages, which will be produced at 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his office at the time of sale there will h» offert 1Administratrix. Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, . tnerc wUI be °«ered i

ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. bear the report of the liquidator upon, the tor sale Subject to reserve bids) by Pub- ,
Her Solicitor. said claims and let all parties then at- lie Auction, at the Auction Rooms of
a----------- ■cen* -tend. : -Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co Auc-

Datcd this 20tb day of March, 1911. tloneers. 87-89 King-street East in the
GEO. O. ALCORN, Çlty of Toronto, on tYednesday.’the 12th

Master-ln-Ordlnary. tIay April, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon the 
following valuable freehold properties namely :

PAJ1CEL NO. 1-—All and singular, that 
certain parrel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being In the City 
of Toronto, composed of Lot No. 8, on 
the north side of Galley avenue, accord
ing to Registered Plan 1161.

PARCEL NO. 2—All and singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being composed 
of Lot No. 7, on the north side of Galley 
avenue. In the sal-1 City of Toronto ac
cording to Registered Plan No. 1161.

On Parcel No. 1 le said to be erected a 
semi-detached dwelling bouse, said to 
contain 8 rooms and all modern improve
ments, and Is known as 92 Galley avenue.

On Parcel No. 2 Is said to be erected a 
semi-detached. S-roomed dwelling house, 
said to contain all modern Improvements, 
and is known as 91 Galley avenue. -

The properties will be sold subject to Notice is hereby given that William, 
a reserved bid, and to first mortgages. ! Francis Currie jf the City of Toronto, 
now registered against the said proper- | In the County of York. In the Province 
ties, and to conditions of sale, which will of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply to 
be made known at the time of said sale, file Parliament of Canada at the prSs- 

■ Terms ; Ten per cent, cash at the time I ent session thereof for a Bill .of
vorce, from hie wife, Mary Ethel Floy 
Currie, nee Dellabough, of the sslfi 
City of Toronto, on the ground ot 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. Province of O*- 
tario. this 9th day of January, 1911. 
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

No. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie.

7PHE above for sate by Canadian Set- 
J; tiers’ Supply Association, Manning 
^.Chambers. Toronto.

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
plARM Specialists, F. J. Watson & Oo.

PATENTS. __

INHAUGH, DENNISON » 
building, IS King West, To- 
pntreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Patents, domestic ind tola 
respective Patentee" mailed 

oat
tBy his solicitors:

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
4 Wellington-etreet East, 

Toronto, Ont.

rs-
r a

666Rooking.
ip IRON skylights, metal 
:onvtes. etc. Douglas Bros., , 

West. •a7_

m m

Suckling&Co.&
Mortgage Sale:

ireet
—OF—

Valuable Freehold 
Properties

i-.VK HIKHS.________
flJ STORE, 109 Queen-strest
aln 1959.

notice andowner is p widow and muet sell; twenty- 
eight hundred. Important and Speoial Sale
—------------------------' was appointed caretaker of York-street
100 ACRFS. Cialgvale. with frontage school, to succeed the late Isaac Mul- 

v °'i the lake: half cleared, and bal- holland.
*rce hardwood timber: frame house, burn.
[V71 house, etc. : to apple trees, bearing:
11 irty-five hundred.

OF
WORSTEDS, WOOLENS AND LININGS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
at our Wereroome, 68 Welllsgton St. 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5TH, 
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

TAKE. 6tfSpeaking on the work done by tho 
eub-oommlttee on filters. Mr. Bishop

_____________  stated that an order had been placed
Th J. WATSON & CO.. 1273 Queen West.! with the Jarvie Sanitary Filter Com- 

3__ ;___________ _______ | party for one filter for each school,

In Saskatchewan on crop payments, near! *>cr.alti filter supplied by tie Aiken- 
towns, elevators, abd in the fertile belt:' head Hardware Co. at $48. Tile stor- 
» Pi en-lid cron this year. Write me now age talik for this filter costs $18.75. 
for Illustrated booklet. James Armstrong The advantage of this filter over the 
confederation Buildings. Toronto. 216 Jaj,Tl9 filter is that it does not re

quire to be sterilized.
Tire question of lighting and ventila

tion was discussed at sotoe length, 
after Which Trustees Ellis, McTaggart 
and Chairman Hodgson were appoint
ed a committee with power to act in 
the matter.

“Tile people pay enough taxes to 
have the use of tho schools at night," 
state Trustee Brown.

"Quite right,” was Tfustee Noble's

* dinner Wc. 45c and fic* 
ail you want to eat 1911. TENDERS WANTEDMRS. ISABELLA HARTLEY,

22 Beaconsfleld-avenue. Toronto,
.!■ LORIS XS.
[quarters for floral wreatb*.

West, College 3-69. *1
[lain 37S8. Might and Sun-
hin 5724. ea‘

Il’RIXTlNG.

ARDS, wedding announce- 
■ ace, party, tally carOk 
■mets stationery,

We are instructed by the Assignee of 
the Estate of Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 
41. for the following trades required in 
the erection of a six-storey bllck. steel 
and reinforced , concrete, fireproof 
biuldlng at King and Parliament Sts., 
for the Aluminum and Crown Stopper 
Company:

6666

Wickson Bros. Co.t
VICE-REGAL VISIT TO WINNIPEG.Wholesale Woolen J

to sell in Detail, in lots 
trade, their stock of

Worsted*, black, blue and fancy. 6-4 
Tweeds, Wore ted Trouserings, Vicunas. 
Meltons. Overcoatings, Venetians, Cot
ton Satins, Taffetas. Mohair Linings, 
Printed Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Dock
etings, etc.

2 Cases Khaki Meltons.
3 Casés Matt. Cloths, King's blue, 

brown, grey.
At 2 o'clock we will sell in “Détail," 

in lots to suit, a

here,
suit the

t36WINNIPEG, March 3L—Earl Grçy. ____ ________________________________ ___
accompanied by the countess and fami- 1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
ly, and the vice-regal suite, will spend j 
two weeks on an official visit to this : 
city next month. They will reside at 
Government House. The primary ob
ject of the visit was to attend the an
nual competition for the Earl Grey mu
sical and dramatic trophies which take 
place here during the w>eek of April 24- 
Tile visit may also include the musical 
Festival of Empire. In -which the Shef
field Chpir will take part.

.
..ipOR SALE—"Frontview 
-A acres, 5th concession, Vaughan, rear 

I'.dgeley; black loam, well un-lerdrained, 
•oil under cultivation : 3 acres orchard, 
e<od well water; brick house, frame barn, 
stable and other outbuild logs. In fair 

v—tip"- Alfred Lahmer, Sherwoo<i.

Farm," 100 Matter of the Estate of Mary Doel, 
Late of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

1. Concrete, Cut Stone and Brick- ■ 
work.

2. Reinforced Concrete,
3. Structural SteeL
4. Curpcntere* work.
5. Roofing nod Galvanized Iron

work.
The lo-west or any ' tender wjii not 

necessarily be accepted.
Plans and all 

tallied at the o

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Sectiofi 38, that all persons having 
claims .against the estate of Mary Doel 
above named who died on the 30th day 
of January. 1911. are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Mrs. 
Jane II. Maxwell, 15 Hazolton Avenue, 
Toronto, Executrix, on or before the 29th 
day of April. 1911, their names, addresses 
and descriptions and a full statement 
of the particular* of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any. held 
by them, duly verified by statutory dec
laration. After such date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of I 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims 
of which the executors shall then have 
notice and they skay not be liable for 
the assets so distributed or for any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
they shall not have received notice at 
the time of the distribution.

JOHN TRICK,

lit rCHKHS. con-
626262 IUO MARKE'i. 432 

z Goebei. College 806..- Sl lit rn$AX FARM FOR SALE.

( VSE-HAl.F mile from the I-ambton 
golf links, rn Scnrlctt-road.overlooUing

4nsViumh7.Riv,e1'; yw- cholcrat sandy commendation. "All political meeting* 
Oh.i,. c insists of eighty-six acres: about should be hold In the schools "Un acres of orchard two brick houses, 8cllools'
lsni and eutbulldlnjrs, all in good repair. __, „ . _ .
lhcrp is no finer fi-ult or market garden Diseases in Schools,
laud in this country, and this farm could A reP°rt prepared for the trustees by 
I f suji-dlvided and sold in small lots at a Chief Inspector Hughes gives manv ln- 
b g advance. Price" $10.060. Terms ar-l terestlng figures regarding contagious 
re need. Exclusive agents. Goulddng & diseases in Toronto public schools Hamilton. K4 Victoria-street. M. 6510. » The report was m.iTto answer the

enquiry of a trustee who thouglu that 
Queen Victoria School had 
more particularly In this ri 
the, figures show that tills 
school has a better record for Janu
ary and February than most schools 
of Its size in the oity.

Only two schools of ten 
more, Frank land and Winchester, were 
entirely free from scarlet fever and 
diphtheria for the two months.

ikhijalisi*
particulars can be ob- 

fllce of 
F. H. HERBERT.

Architect, 65 Adelaide St. E.

ft; worm Cure, Al vers 
I umatlsm. Liver «M JJ® 
om Ointment cures 
ted soi ta. 169 Bay-strcn. .

Boot and Shoe Stook
amounting to about $6000.66, consisting 
of Prospectors' Boot*, tan and black.

i Paintings of Note.
Attention is directed to the very 

valuable Collection of paintings to be 
sold by auction at Townsend's gal
leries, 66 King-street East, this after-

im- 
ank

J. A. Fraser, C. IT. 
Alfred De J"; rean ski, 

F. J. Aldridge, 
Wm. Fraser, R.S.A: Albert Bowers, 
J. Hughes Clayton, Paul Bertram, R. 
P. Leitch, IV. Ramsay, F. A. Venter, 
H. Ç. Fox and Charles Sims, A.R.A. 
The whole collection will toe absolute
ly dAsed out, as Mr. Townsend Is 
sailing for England at an early datte 
Great bargains may be expected.

with and without nails. Men's Patent 
Bals, and Oxfords. Men's Split and 
Buff Bals.. Box Calf and Dongola Bals.,AND CIGARS.

LARD." Wholesale "and S? 
cconist, 128 Youge-dtreet-

Notice of Application for Divorcea
Canvas Bats.. Boys’ Bals., etc.

Women's. Misses'. Children's and In
fants’ Boots and Oxfords. Women's Pa
tent Bals, and Oxford*. Dongola do.. 
Children's Strap Slippers and Sandals.

Clothing—1000 Boys’ 2-plece and 3- 
ptece Suits: Men's a.nd Youths’ Suits; 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Pants.

Special—Stopped In Transita—to be 
sold at 2 p.m. :

22 Caeca (quarts) Pyramid Writing 
Ink: 195 cases (pints) Pyramid Writ
ing Ink : 30 cases ( %-plnte) Pyramid 
Writing Ink : 3 barrels ' White Rubber 
Jar Rings (pint size>.

LIBERAL 3TERMS.

noon. In the collection are sever 
portant works by such men as 
Wesley,
Woolford,
C. J. Way.

Pr2lh
MASSAGE.
1rs. Mattie gives treBOa'ÿr-5
last, near Yonge. •

TA BY MEDICINES,

jVENEY’S famous *
,iiid other world s fans 

. -r.dy-street. Toron.0.

FARMS WANTED.
\4’ANTED ÏO RENT—Farm, one or two 
’ > hundred acres, near Toronto. Box

suffered 
and. but 
ParkdaJe

-« Di-
of sale, over and above the first mort
gage. and the balance in twenty days 
thereafter.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned agent for the mortgagee.

FREDERIC J. JACKSON.
349 Confederation Life Building, Richmond 

street East, Toronto.

51. World. Executor.
JANE H. MAXWELL,

Executrix
\\’E WANT "some more farms for our 
’ ’ British and Canadiau buyers. Do 

,.ym' want to ‘ell yours? Canadian Set- 
’ "rs’ S, ! p p i, Association. Manning Cham- 

next City Hall, .Toronto.

rooms or

I By th*ir solicitors.
WATSON, SMOKE. CHISHOLM & 

SMITH.
Dated 23rd March, 1911. 666 Mar. 21, Apr. 1
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"Natural Reaction is Experienced in Some Mining Issues
Trend of Market is Turned

By Underwriting Scalpers

a

PORCUPINE4 i 1 *

PEARL
LAKE

Pearl Lake Gold
Mines Ltd. As we are not engaged In or connected with the promotion 

or flotation of Porcupine securities, we are in position to give 
unprejudiced advice regarding purchases and sales. Our Sta
tistical Department will gladly furnish special reports on any 
stocks in which you may be interested. Commission orders 
on Porcupine, Cobalt, New York Curb, Boston and Tin tic 
stocks promptly, carefully and satisfactorily executed.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

| Porcupine Share* Under Pressure of Offerings in Some Instances 

—Mining Securities Act in Irregular Way.
SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver in London, 24%d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 5274c oz.

_ Mexican dollars. 45c.

Right-of-Way—1500 at 5%.
Union P. C.-2000, low at 2V,
Preston—500 at 4514.
Holllnger—25 at if.80.
Swastika—600 at 67, 500 at 60, 500 at St. 
Dome Extension—1000 at 6474.
Vipond—500 at to.
Tisdale—10W at 10.
Total sales. 79,077.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
B*?eya~t.StOCk8- Asl£- Bl<L

Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ...... ......
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve, xd.
Foster ..............................
Gitford ..............................
Great Northern .....

vT
W7E advise the purchase of this stock at the 
^ market for many reasons. Among the 

many properties that are being developed at 
Porcupine and whose securities are being offer
ed to the public there will be several big mines. 
From the reports we are getting from day to 
day regarding Pearl Lake, we are convinced 
that its stock at present prices has great-specu
lative and investment value. To any one in
terested we will send full particulars. Ask us.

L * -

11 Notwithstanding the recent 
advance in these shares, we 
have good reason for believ
ing the stock will sell much 
higher.

Write us for special letter 
on this property.

USSHER, STRATHY 
& CO„

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange),

47 King Street West
Telephone M. 3406-7.

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 31.

The market for mining securities was 
[j ft highly irregular to-day, and definitely 

i reflected the attempt of speculators to ,
. take profits in some of the Porcupine 

issues which they had bought at low-
• er levels.
ji Holllnger held its own better than al- 
f most any other security to the market, 

but even in this case the pressure of 
| offerings influenced the price to the 
I extent of nearly 25 points, 
j Dobic was the weakest issue in the 
. gold stocks, these shares being offer- 
{ ed down to $3.90, as compared with yes- 

terday’s.prlce of about $4.25. This stock
• was underwritten at $3.50 a share, and 

the assumption is that those who got
1 the stock" on the ground floor are en- 
< deavortng to take profits, unwilling to 

await future developments.
Vipond was also under the influence 

of realizing sales, and the price readily 
dropped to 64, a decline of 6 points 
from the recent high.

_ Pearl Lake was the central feature of 
; : strength of the market to-day, and at Gould

the close 7474 was bid for this stopk. Green - Meehan
. X representing a rise of nearly 5 points ftargravee ....
1 ft for the day. J. Ke2- ™'

ft Swastika was bid <up during the af- i,a.RnstrKe .........
«* ternoon session without any leason, Little Nlpieting

and closed at higher prices. McKinley Dar. Savage
■ ; r Great Northern, owing to Its hold- Nancy Helen ..

#» ittgs in Porcupine, was in good enquiry, Nipissing .................
» but yesterday's rally served to bring Nova Scotia .........

out considerable stock, and the quota- ^P,hr .................
" tions were lowered in accordance with ............................
* -these offerings. r!^?-w^6 .....................
g| Ip the Cobalts little business was Rochester y .......................
-6,. done; Trethewey was weaker, but Tim- silver Leaf 

"* iskaming was picked up on the decline, Silver Queen
and as few shares • were offered, the Union Pacific 
price rallied a couple of points. Timiskamlng

In a speculative way the market is Trethewey ... 
thought to be surcharged with secuti- , • • •
ties for the time being, and it will ne-" Honincer*-
cessitate a little while for a distribu- Moneta ...........
tlon, which will not Interfere with the pearl Lake' *" 
general market Improvement. Preston East "b.

Porcupine Gold Mit 
Porcupine Tisdale”..,

Buy. Porcupine Imperial ,
Porcupine Central ...
United Porcupine ....
Swastika .................. !..
Dome Extension A...

'—Mornldg Sales.—
l^ir^afk000 at 33%’ 300 at 23Vi'

Armstrong-lOO at 3.90, 100 at 3.86, 100 
„„ SÎ,3-?0',1®? 4.00, 200 at 4.06, 100 at 4.06,
3274 100 at 3.90, 100 at 3.8774.

-^aver-ÔOO at 3774. 500 at 3774, 600 at 37%, 
“S? Bt æ- 500 at 38, 1000 at 3874, 

W at J84' p at 38, 1000 at 3874 100 at 39.
ioO at 39. lOto at 3874, 500 at 38, 100 at 3774. 

Bailey—1000 at 4%, 1000 at 5, 1000 at 5.
^e-dOOat 1974. 100 at 1974, 100 at 

19,4' 5°? at 19%. 1000 at 1974, 500 at 1974, 500 
Ri Iv, oOO Et 19,
. <-r°w“ Reserve-100 at 3.00, 100 at 3.04, 

474 10» at 3.06.
J?°?e-wXtension~3000 at 6574. 500 at 6574, 
oOO at 6o%, 500 at 65%, 300 at 6674, 500 at 
6o%, o00 at 65%, 600 at 65%, 500 at 66%, 500 
at 6574, 500 at 65%, 100 at 66%, BOO at 65%, 
600 at 65%, 1000 at 6574, 600 at 66, 500 at 66, 
600 at 65%, 200 at 6574. 500 at 6574, 1000 at 
65%. 1000 at 66, 600 at 65%.

Foster-600 at 6%, 1000 at 574. 
Green-Meehan—3000 at 374. 3000 at 374, 

1000 at 374. 1000 at 374, 5000 at 3%.
Great Northern—1000 at 23, 506 at 22%, 

1000 at 22%, 200 at 2274. IOO at 2274.
.Gould Con.—2000 at 2.

Great Northern^») IwimT '«V „ SolliS?er_10° at 9-'75‘> 15 at 9.85, 100 at
$ Dobie-l(d at 4 Î^IOÎ» At 4 ro mo .tinn 970’ 1000 at 9-76. 100 at 9.80, 100 at 9.80, 100
m »!!! ,» «, Jt at 4to’ 100 at 4'°°' at 9.75, 100 at 9.73.
* Green-Meehan-500 2500 at 3U 100 at w „JIargrave*-600 at 18, 600 at 18, 500 at 18,

■s* ■swsrta «• “tS »vipond—500 at 65, 200 at 60, 1000 (sixty at 1 70. 1 * D Savage—400 at 1.70, 100

f Pearf\,ake—1500 at 74, 1000 at 73, 300 at 73^000°at M^Mo'tt 73
'* 509'-4WX ^ M 73' mat 500 5^' l^Uw^t U

Dom. Cahners—50 at 63, 50, 50 at 63%, 50 ! “£ H '^Sxf at 73 ^ at 73‘/4’ 1560 at 72'/t’
« St 04. 25 at 64%. 15 at 65. 25. 25,. 50 at 647*. 1 Porcuuine Gnld-SOO at mk sm «. 1flft

Beaver-500 at 3S%, 100, 5»), 50u at 3874. 500 -, «5 wo f, isvL®;-1!? 1 
St 38%, 500 at 3774. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 37%, at «°500 to « a^aniHoït to 

“ i»1». K*» at 37%. 1100, 400 at 36%. at âUTltoO at 65 500 S' *°
^Presto,r E. Dom^oOO, 500 at 46, 500. 200 T^dale^ af io^l atlo.

West Dome iooft at *> if*. ifA *> m -i-n Preston East Dome—oOO at 46^4, 200 at
iv at 3 15 U°me 1J0° 100 at u'19’ lo° 45%. 500 at 45%. 200 at 45%, 500 at 45%.
* Kerr ' Lake-100 at 6.3tf ioP^rf T^^6-300 at 10' 1000 at 10- 600 St-.

boro. Canners preL-5 at 9674.
Foster-100, 100 at«%. ni*"
Steel Co. of Canada-25 at 32. « 3%'
Cobalt Central—600 at 5. ^
Moneta—600 at 23. Standard 1000 at 3374, BOO at 83%, oOO at
Little Nipissing—1200 at 474.
Swastika—500 at 57, 1600 at 57.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 1974, 1000 at 1974, BOO

$ CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.;
* , COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

23 MELINDA STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.
* DIR CT LEASED WIRES

NEW YORK, BOSTON, DETROIT, CHICAGO, PHILADELPHIA, PROVI
DENCE, WORCESTER, SPRINGFIELD.

1

ix|
«

5 «%
-Î! 37% 37

PORCUPINES WITH MERIT2.40 2.00
U 19% J. P. Bickell (ÏÏL Co.19% 38
9 6

1974 •19 I am endeavoring to select for my clients the mining stocks which 
will result in profits. Porcupine Gold Reef» at 25c a share and Foley- 
O’Brian at $R a share are bwo of the choicest stocks we know at the money. 
Orders will be accepted for these stocks as long as the small blocks hold 
out. Orders will have to be sent in quick to ensure their filling.

My map of Porcupinfe can he had free on request.

PORCUPINE6.75j 17 mad 1» Manufacturers’ Life Building,3.10 3.03i* 4% 6 King Street West, Toronto Phones Main 
7374-5-6.3V % 1% IN CONJUNCTION WITH ITT 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON OF. 
FICBS I HAVE OPENED AN OF
FICE IN TORONTO. THROUGH, 
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE CON? 
NBCTION6 I AM ABLE TO OF
FER UNEQUALLED SERVICE IN 
EXECUTING ORDERS IN PORCU
PINE STOCKS AND IN COBALT 
STOCKS.
I am daily receiving over the prlvj 

ate wire up-*o-the-»ninute Information 
• on all Important developments in the 
Porcupine camp. This Information U 
available to all Interested.

‘Special reports ready on the following 
stocke :

HOLLINGER. '
WEST DOME. -
PORCUPINE GOLD,
PORCUPINE CENTRAI*
DOME EXTENSION,
PEARL LAKE.
PRESTON EAST DOME, 
PORCUPINE TISDALE, 
PORCUPINE LAKE.
APEX PORCUPINE.
MONETA PORCUPINE, 
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL,
UNITED PORCUPINE,
GREAT EASTERN POROUPINB. 
CROWN CHARTERED.

- LET MB KEEP YOU
41 posted on porcupine.

J. Thomas Reinhardt
38 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK,
16 KING ST. W., TORONTO 

•4 DEVONSHIRE BT, BOSTOH

23 22V r • 8 1% yi374 3
1874 17%

110 101 J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST.6.35 6.20
:.4.50 4.37

il , 6 
.1.70

4
Phone M. 3445Q1446. Members Standard Stock Bxcliange.1.69%

3 2
...10.80 10.50

13 12%......  10 s•4r a 174° H I
10% 9%

7 5%
■ 4 3»4 ,

4% 4
t 3% 1%
f PORCUPINE STOCKS6Fé 68% I..........  97

/... V»",96

...................10.00

90
921 9.90

7»
1,*74%75

H 46% 45'•••••••silt

Carefully selected and bought at the 
market, should show handsome profits 
in sixty days. The boom is just com
mencing. Our • opinion is based on 
advice direct from our representative 
in the Camp.

65 6474
! Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 36%
Buffalo Mines Co..............
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ..........
City of Cobalt ........ ............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..........  19% 19

, - «- Çoniagas. xd. ..............................7.06 6.50
—• Consolidated M. & S.................. 50.00 40.00

Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver ..
Green-Meehan Mining Co.... 3% 3
Kerr Lake Mining Co., xd....6.E0 6.25
Little Nipissing ..................
McKinley Dar. Savage.......... 1.70
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt... 14%
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ....
Peterson Lake ..............
Right-Of-Way ..................
Rochester .............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Timiskamlng & Hudson Bay. ...
Timiskamlng, xd.............................. 69
Wettlaufer, xd...........................................
-Porcupine

Dobte .......................
Dome Extension

o Holllnger ........................................... 10.00 9.92
Moneta .....................................
Pearl Lake ..........................
Preston E. Dome ......................  46 45%
Swastika 

^ Vipond .
* West

... 10 8

PORCUPINE STOCKS30 22
36% 63 62II

2.60 2.25 12
3 66 611 ! I advise the purchase of the following stocks: Great 

Northern, Preston East Dome, Swastika, Dome Exten
sion, Pearl Lake, Porcupine Gold (Vipond).

Write for information regarding these stocks.

12
..... 20

11 65% 6618% .

7 6 !

F. ASA HALL, 43 Scott St.23 !
& ABUY4% IYi

1.68 Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
13%, PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK

12 10% .
6% I

3%3%
5

68
aPORCUPINE LIKE MINES, LTD. PORCUPINE STOCKS

The recent developments in the PORCUPINE CAMP have at
tracted WORLD-WIDE interests, and large foreign Investment, both 
in the purcbâse of properties and in the stocks of the various flota
tions. . '

Holllnger, West Dome, Swastika, Vipond, Dome Extension Pearl 
Lake and Preston East Dome all offer splendid opportunities for large 
profits to those who purchase these stocks now.

We have compiled detailed information on all Porcupine stocks 
which we will forward on request.

65 64

IThis is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request.

y
21

Write us for particulars; Orders promptly executed in all 
mining stocks.no 57

66 64% J. M. WILSON (SL CO.Dome 3.IS 3.10

/ L. J. West & Co.Member. Dominion Stock Exchange.

14 King Street East, Toronto. Confederation Life Building 
TorontoA SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

MAIN 129 and 180.Members Standard Stock and Minimr Exchange.WB9T*

PORCUPINE MAPSPorcupine Town Lot Investment :S

MINING STOCKS■ REVISED TO DATE
General District Map.
Individual Township Mâps. 
Special Maps Outlying District*. 
Cripple Creek, Quebec, etc.

We want everyone interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 
at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or in blocks, 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postoffice and recorder’s office. 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information.

:À
issue.,*among°themîlbelng? ^ ^ a ™imber of th. Porcupto, 3«T

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION
^A&SBStSSXS^S^^ViBC*

Smiley. Stanley (& McCausland' STOCK BROKJBRS, V
6 KING STREET WEST

Ê
- AC. C00DIE& COMPANYedtf 621 TRADERS BANK BUILDING. 

POSITIONS In telegraph, freight, ticket 
„ anP baggage departments waiting tor 
competent men: largest, best equipped and 
only school with two railroad wires; day, 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy. 91 Queen Bast, To
ronto. w i«tt

S

TIM MARLEAU, -o Porcupine, Ont.i
rn if

33%.e Trethewey—500 at .93, 600 at 93, 300 at 93. 
200 at 93, 300 at 90, 200 at 90. 1 -

Timiskamlng—500 at 68%, 500 at 68. 2000 
st 68. 500 at 68%, 500 at 69. 500 at 68% 500 at 
68%. 1000 at 68%. 1000 at 69, 1000 at 68%.

West Dome—100 at 3.17. l(Tat 3.20, 30 at 
6.20. 100 at 3.18. 100 at 3.17, 100 at 3.17. 200 
at 3.20. 100 .at 3.20, 100 at 3.19, 50 at 3.20, 
100 at 3.18.

\ i
1 *t 19%.
M Holllnger—10 at 9.80, 50 at 9.75, 100 at
» 9.70, I»> at 9.70, IoO at 9.68, 100 at 9.68.
% Ftilèy-O'Brien (when issued)—100 at 3.00. 
a, ’ —Afternoon Sales.—

Dom. Canners common—50, 25. 25 at 65. 
n Preston E. Dome—50), 500, 500, 500 at 46, 
to 1000, 200 at 46.
" Holllnger—IOO at 9.68, 100 at 9.75, 100 at
H 9.75, 103 at 9.85, 100 at 9.78. 
ij Dome -Extension—1000, 1000 at 65, 2500, 
T. too at 65, 200. 150 at 66.

Chambers—500 at 11,
Vipond—50' at 64%, 500 at 64.
Mes. Northern—10 at 32. *

-* Dobie—100 at 3.0), 100 at 3.SO, 100 at 3.75. 
6 Timiskamlng—500, ?«', 200 at 68%.

Cobalt Lake—ltWO. 50' at 19%.
Reaver—500, 500 at 36%.

V Pearl Lake—500 at 73%. 10) at 74.
§ Right-of-Way—300 at 574.

TORONTOPhoi 1\N

J, M. WALLACE Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, fier month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired. 2.4.1 )
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
76 Yenge St.. Toronto. Room L* M.3113

(Member Standard Stock and Mining Excliangc)

promptly in all Porcupine and Cobalt

When the public begin to realize the speculative possi
bilities of the Porcupine stocks, prices will rapidly 
advance.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con —160 at 37%, 700 at 37%. 
Holinger—200 at 9.75. 50 at 9.80, 60 at 9.80, 

25 at 9.90. 200 at 9.80. 100 at 9.82, 800 at 9.90, 
50 at 9.82. 100 at 9.80.

Gould Con.—500 at 2, 500 at 2.
Great Northern—200 at 227J.
Crown Rew-rve—100 at 3.08. 100 at 3.08, 

100 at 3.07. ire at 3.08, 100 at 3.087i, ICO at 
3.06. 160 at 3.07. 200 at 3.07.

Dome Extension—1000 at 65. 2000 at 65, 
5000 at 65. 1506 at 63.

Green-Meehan—26CO at 374. 
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 1L 
Conlaeas—60 at 7.06.
Cobalt Lake—590 at 
Pear' Lnke—106 at 74,

74N. 300 at 74.. ■
Pre-ton Fleet Dome—560 at 45%. 1600 at 

45% 16.1 at 4SU 200 at 45%. 509 at 45%. 
MeKinléy Dar. Savaee—300 at 1.70. 
Armstrong—.VO at 3.92.
Timiskamlng—700 at 69 
Pnrnmlne Imner'al—h'OO at 22.
Roehe-ter—ict>*i at 3%.
West Dome—50 at 3.18. 100 at 3.14, 100 at 1

PORCUPINE PROPERTIESlOrders executed 
Stocks.

X

We have for sale five well-located properties in Deloro Townshln 
onhvery reasonable terms. These properties have very good surface 
assays, and are being offered at a very reasonable figure

Particulars of these can be obtained upon application to

GREVILLE & CO..
Established 1895 (

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

TeL Main 218».

ft 42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO COLE (SL SMITH
402 Lumsderv Building

Phone Main 1944

&fe? Dominion Stock Exchange.
— Morning Sales —

£ Beaver—500 at 37%. 1060 at 37%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 18%.

* Great Northern—500 ' at 23. 500, 500 at 
£ 74% (buyers sixty days), 500. 100». 569 
“ at 22%. 5») at 227;.
*' Green-Meehan—1-XK), 500 at 3%, 1500. 500 
ïi at 3%.

Goulds-1000, 20») at 2, 10)0 at 2%. 1000 at j

•i Hargraves—500. 200, 5to at 18%, 350, 500,
U» at 18.

' I-lt'k- Nlrisslng—20») at 474. 50») at 4%.
-- Otlspe-500 at 1%. 5») at 1%.

- Pederson Lake—1006. 591, yxi.- 1260, 'lOOO, 
» 10"° 61 1(1%, iVJto at 10%. 1000 at 10%.,

I nion P. 'Cobalt—2600 at 274.
Preston E. Dome—500, 500, 5»X 500 at 45*4 
HolMncer—IOO at 9.70, 100 

• Swastika—509 ut 57.
Dome'Ex tension—506. 500 at 66. 500 at 66% 

5f0 at 66. BOO at 65%.
Moneta—1750 at 23.
Pearl—f/M. at T'-’U.
Apex—10(0. 1750 at 22%, 1000, 500 at 2",

. , Tisdale—10»i at 10. s
j ». A. Warrante—l at 770. l at'772.50.

8 — ’ fternoon Sales.—
■- Chambers—500, 5») at 1174.
M Crown Reserve—1») at 3.08.
£ ' Great Northern—500, 500, 500 at 2", 

Gou’d-SOO at 2%.
. Hargraves—500 at 17%. 300, 4»), is») at is 
McKinley—1(0 at 1.70.
Peterson Lake—309 at 10%. 1000 at 10%, 

800 at 10%.

A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER'

at 7474. 3600 at

FOLEY-O’BRIAN MINE
■A GOOD BUY •-

1;
404 LUM8DEN BUILDING, 

Phone M. 6407WANTEDGormaly, ^ 
Tilt & Co.,

32-34 Adelaide E.. 
Toronto ^

i& w. Members 
Standard Stock 

Exchange

6tf forent i5. Id.
T’n. P«r, ION) at 2.
P’prht-nf-Wav-W at 6. 

x VrtVP ffootlP—KOA At 13.
n»-—1<Yi at

Pe*Arsr>n Lake—At 10. 1<W> at 10. 
Pc-rfvnln'»;—1<vw> of 1 *W>. 
p^r,xVpin,-x i>m—r«v> nt rW> pt *>414. î’Vv

ft 64*; D^O «♦ too At 04V. sm at
At gno at 64V;. 5«T0 at 64 

?<Y> <>> 64V.
stton-»'»«—560 TV* vn „t 58. 100 at 58

„♦ 5518. -on „ mv. so» at 57. 500 at 67%. 
imn r< me .t 57%

=-andarr]-2509 et 33. 2006 at 33, 1000 at

must stand the strictest investigation.
W.T.‘Chambers& Son
kwMn standard Stack aad Mi alas 

Mcbaas*.
Porcupine aad Cobalt Stocks

Main 1692

RICH -..,
PROPERTIES ^ 

AND LARGE TREASURY

I JAMES B. SMITHi
23 Colborne St.at 9.75.a

501 Fifth Avenue, at 42nd Street

NEW YORK CITY, N Y.
462

Established 1899. a

4 ^
assaying

cAWADIAW LABORATORIES. Limited. 
„ 34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Chemistr.

W. K, McNEILL, B. $<•„
Ma oarer.

4 KEEP POSTED ON MINING STOCKSWe 111 a-u f e r—15<> rt f4).

Tel. W. R063. *6New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

pr'ces on the. New York curb :
Buffalo rinsed at 2 to 2%: Cobalt Cent., 

6% to 7%, 50(1 sold at 7; Kerr Lake, 6 5-16 
to_ 500 sold at 6 5-16: La Rose, 4% to 
4.-16, ex-div. ; Lake Superior, 28 to °8V 
MrKtnley 1% to 1% high 1%, low 1 ll-is! 
1M0, Nipissing. lh% to 10%, ex-div.; 
Yukon Go’d, 3% to 4; Dob'e, 3% to 374. 
high 4%, low 374. 5000; Doire Ex 64 to 
€6. High 65%. low 65. 3000; Holllnger 9% 
to 915-16. high 9%. low 9%. 10»): Preston* 
43 to 47. high 46, low 45. 3000; Vipond 64 
to 66. high 66, low 65. 30»; Foley •>% to 
3. high 2%. low 211-16, 6600; Pearl, 74 to 
76, high 74. low 70, 5000.

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT
We maintain a special staff to keep our clients posted on any of the 

mining companies. Cobalts are strengthening and PORCUPINES will have 
frequent sharp advances.

For quiok profits we advise the purchase of Porcupine Gold Reefs at 
25c; Porcupine Leke at 50c; also Eldorado at 10c, about which 
on the spot is most enthusiastic. Orders must be sent at once to ensure 
purchases at these prices.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

G «as*»»« off!.-» 364

GO \V GAN DA Mer.Ai. CARDS.our man
i Ceo. W. Elaikie & Go. JOSEPH P. CANNON FT NÔt2ÏJLLî^Ma' Barrister, Solicitor.

ïïtXÏÏTi aSssss» <8uccw" 4P 'Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

; AH Porcupine Shares
«0 Toronto Street - - Phone SL 1497.

Member Dominion Stock Exchange.A. Ü. BARR & 00., 43 Scott St., Toronto 14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 1410 ASSAYING.I
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

O. B A. 8c., 115 Richmond.
soî=TOeUr52iBsjS.yet aadv

-J- £$

\ *
t .

v

PORCÜPINE STOCKS
Carefully select your Porcupine Stocks now and hold for big 

profits in a few months. Correspondence invited.

ENGLISH'S. LIMITED,
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

Teleph -ne Main 3428-948-52 Victoria Street.

;
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STERLING PROPERTIES & PROPOSITIONS <E> 
d8-50-52 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO &

*

Z^ixc mark of E.rvqlislvs Limited hasthe same 
relation to Sterliixq Properties that tKe 
Steriiixq mark has to LrvqlisS Currervcij.
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uslbr special letter
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'NOTION
: AND boston OF.

I
LJALLBD SERVICE IN * ORDERS IN PORCtj! I 
KS AND IN COBALT

$8

1

receiving over the nnli9 
3-the-cnihute lnformatti l 
iirt developments in th3 
np. This information |2 
11 interested.
s ready on the following

ME, ,
SB GOLD,
STE-CENTUM*
ITENSION,

EAST DOME 
N'E TISDALE,
N"E LAKE.
BCUPINE,
PORCUPINE,

SE IMPERIAL, 
PORCUPINE,
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PLAN OF PEARL LAKE MINING COMPANYPEE L*|E DISTRICT 
WILL BE IGTIVE SPOT THE BUICK OIL COMPANYt f j*rr/À«.Cf " r it****

1
Pearl Lake Mining Company Wil 

Shortly Have Capital Blocked 
Out—500 Men at Work.

U.SSüfKE-û* SP'ÎL Ea**NINQ SI200.00 PER DAY, OFFERS UN- 
TMl«Aoir,p?ii,'ÆîlFNïrt.T(L#»?NSÊRVAT,VE INVESTORS. INVESTIGATE

W|LL NEVcR REGRET IT. The Offer and the 
Company Are Roth Worthy of Your Prompt Investigation.

D. n. Bulck, Inventor of the Snick f PORT Y-FIVE CENTS PER bar 
s.utomofc.ile founder of the Buicfc v* REL, WITH AN OPTION ON 100 006 
Sherwood Plumbing Supply House BARRELS MORE 
end lunge holder In the General Mo- This cold statement of a business 
Thrs77I2Tri!\y‘c, 8 the man behind fact proves why this offer is DIF- 
the Bulck Oil Company. Last April FERBNT FROM ANY OIL STOCK 
Me doctor ordered bin, to California WHICH HAS EVER BEEN OFFER- 
for bis health, and while there he ED YOU. The Bulck Oil Company 
became interested in the oil busl- passed the prospective stage on Feb- 
ness. He surrounded himself with ruary 13 th It is now jus tente ring 
an expert corps of geologists, en- on a CERTAIN ERA OF PROSPER^ 
gineers and practical oil men and ITY. ‘ . 
went Into oil like he had gone into 
automobiles—to win. He has won: 
the holdings of the Bulck Oil Com
pany In the famous Midway District 
of Kern County, California, could 
to-day be sold for many times what 
the patent rights cost Mm.

Everyone knows Bulck the man: 
the object of this advertisement is 
to acquaint CONSERVATIVE IN
VESTORS WITH HIS COMPANY:
D. D. Bulck wants YOU AS HIS 
ACTIVE "PARTNER.

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES.
The limited amount of stock 

which we are now offering fnr sale 
can only last a short time./ My ad
vice to you is to buy all you can 
now. \_

A

,vZ

FAIRS. WHICH WILL MAKE YOU 
HIS ACTIVE PARTNER.

The Bulck Oil Company offers you 
stock in a going concern-.WMoh now 
ha* ONE WELL PRODUCING 3400 
BARRELS DAILY. This is not the 
offer o-f a get-rich-quick company, 
which Invitee, your Investment 
through misf^jtement of facts, 
•'bright prospefV’ or a citation of 
fortunes made In the paet through 
Investment In -oil stock*. The Bulck 
Oil Company depends upon the law 

• of supply and demand for its con
tinued prosperity : we are supplying 
now and the demand will never be 
met for oil, King of 20th Century 
fuels. The Southern Pacific Rail
road burns 1,000,000 barrels of »M 
annually. Even with Its own Im
mense holdings In the Midway Dis
trict, this railroad is constantly in 
the market for more oil. Look back 1 
over the Hist* of oil stock which you 
have seen offered to the public In i 
the pa«t and you will aarree that D I 
D Briny*. OFFER IS VASTLY I 
DIFFER,w VT I

A LIMUTJD AMOUNT OF THE 
m-jimr ott, mvp»\T'(i TPW*8- TTpv amomr tk, for sat,F 4o-d*y 
AT tit OFV-np RFB share ONW 
SHORT WORT, FT,Apuwr> across 

OOb’-nTVTrVT FROM TTFRN 
OOTTVTV WTT.L REND THIS STOCK TO *,.00 p.R VAT.TTF. ^K.

FOR tttw rf.vfftt of thore 
R-UO RAVwnr rat at.t.oash
OV ACWlUNT OF THF, NtTMFROTTS I 
RWOTTESTP THAT W,E Ryvgrr«E I
whf inhwa^tmevt mTv 
R0RRTS t UURCHABFn

/tPORCUPINE CITY, March 27.— 
(From Our Man Up North. )—Beyond 
all peradventure of doubt, Che active 
Porcupine working centre for the sum
mer, where big developments are now 
In progress, Is the Pearl Lake district.

Almost with the first peeps of the 
bright Bummer’s sun, mining compan
ies have been adding to their working 
force ttil now the sum total of work
men engaged In a district which might 
be designated by drawing a line lm a 
circle around Pearl Lake and Gillies

£ 'id,l
Z-il 'A

I
, A wistï-J—I-—

II READ THIS LATEST TELEGRAM
from kern county,

»T-^J'0^>n5elee' Maroh 22, 1911. 
BUKJK OIL CO.,

215 Marquette Bldg.. Chicago.
Making dally delivery bo Standard 

Oil now, directly Into storage tanks. 
This plan saves pumping from sump 
hole to tanka and Increases the 
price received. All expert oil men 
who have visited property say that 
we have the T>eit well In California 

BUICK OIL CO. (2.55 a.m.). 
THE BUICK CO-OPERATIVÊ IDEA.

When D. D. Bulck was lucky en
ough to get control of 140 actes In 
the most famous oil district of Cali
fornia, he Immediately decided bo 
form a company which would be big 
and unusual enough to cope with 
the wonderful possibilities of 
Midway District. As a consequence, 
the Bulck Oil Company was incor
porated under the laws of the State 
of California. No state in the Union 
offers better protection to the small 
stockholder.

ONCE YOU BBCÔ4IE A STOCK- 
HOLDER IN D. D. BUICK’S COM
PANY YOU WILL HAVE A VALU
ABLE VOTING POWER IN ITS AF-

!

x a»#a

I Vf At atA,I

!/; HaSLA'A * r0

A
*Lake, is 503, with fully 300 more to be 

added to this force within three w eeks. .
And what was merely snow banks 

covering the hillsides y tree weeks ago, : 
to-day is turned in'iu

___
I-------------------------------- --

5. «

aeep tr^nciies 
wltâ rook pro lull y pro joe Ling here and 
tne*-e auove Uie cuts thru the snow.

The summer's work is on in earnest 
and with each turn of the sun In its 
diai. like the hands of the race of a 
clock, a trifle.mine neat is poured into 
the iced banks till one can now see the 
beginning ofN.be end of the snow in the 
Pearl Lake section.

Money y hat was spent In shoveling 
Snow to uncover veins will now be 
put into making deeper trenches and 
exposing more of tne vein matter. 
-All this means more finds and in a 
district so rich, no one should be sur
prised to hear almost dally of the big 
strikes.

II
1

Ski I WHY THE BUICK OIL COMPANY 
IS A GOING CONCERN.

On February 18th, 1911, tile Buiok 
Midway No. 1 well was brought In 
“In control." The Johnson Rotary 
Drill, which Buick had chosen as 
the best of It* type, stood up excel
lently under the test. As a conse
quence THE. STANDARD OIL COM
PANY HAS ALREADY BOUGHT 
100.000 BARRELS OF OIL FROXf 
THE BUIOK OIL COMPANY ATT

„ fvrS ssk k ; s^a:

hour* after same Is received la onr offlee. Send now for „ Lretnrn the appUeatioa at any time —It hi a sa
thaa aaytbia* yon have read, for It Is a revelatlou to^dSSTïïî* Ÿ'* ' eH,eT re BA?.,

If fa doaht. telegraph year reeervatlon and them aead tmTittentsiM * k w °* tMe great ell die Wet.
------------------------------------------------------- ’ ' • ... D.«p. Bl ICK.

3o y

the

* 'iCHlM/uur.
.F

-v w Q ia K|

MHolllnger Tope List.
The HoUinger tops the liât with 250 

men to the aggregate all pounding at
something In the way of usefulness. ®nd of the'lake have 
Work on the mill takes a very large on their headings, 
portion of the help employed at pres- " These two companies alone will at 
eat, but the quota engaged in mining bhe beginning of spring employ 
too is not small by any means-

40 men engaged

FREE GOLD IN 2D FT. QUARTZ 
ON THE BOLD REEF CUE

r. __ Fully mnch larger force than are now on the
60o men will be working on the Hoi- ground, SO ail told for the two. for in 
" : * the Timmins-McfMartin twidiffon to the working of the two

TLnfnins claims at the east end of the 
. , „ syndicate

^ StoftS Bre S" be^opened al, Matto^i'river

Here is an interesting spot and the

Don’t Walt a DayINFORMATION COUPON
BUICK OIL CO., T.W.
21B Marquette Building. Chicago.

Gentlemen: Please mail me 
your great book, "The Lend 
Whhre Oil Is King,1 describing 
the Buiek Oil Lanas and cbver- 
Ing In photographs, government 
reports and other facts and sta
tistics, the greatest oil fields In 
the world. Kern County. Con
fonds.. I do not agree to buy 
Shares, but will give this litera
ture a careful reading 
Name........................................ .. ...

SUBSCRIPTION TO STOCKlinger eund the 
• syndicate within, four weeks.

Chicago!
Gentlemen: I hereby make an- i

Plication for ............. share, of
Treasury Sfook in the Buick Oil 
Co., at 75 cents per share of a 
par value of 41.00 each. Enclosed 
And |

Telegraph Reservations
Address All Communications 

to the

PORCUPINE CITY, March 28— 
(From Our Man Up North.)—There wfll 
be.no less than , two boat lines on the

Following with the even number ol,J% the BewJck-MoreLng 
, comes the Fearl Lake Gold Mining t b«*e also several lots to t70, Property Adjoining the Muihollarc 

Has Vein Filled With Show
ings of Free Gold,

------- — -------- this summer and
tv, . , , I t-,os’e who expect to make trips Into

publ.c should not be sTirm-lsed anv dav vn n tov,e wrk two 69-horse- ! that section will find It abundantly

FSSS ■
tv een Gi.lies and Pearl Lakes, high and 1 ["tyre two, have erected a bunk com-^n\ s crams. the Mulholland on the east. „„ v. “

I##- wsm wlrnm. mmmm 3s! i&iss mmm
«asHv53a js—ra” • kssessf*==■£=« e.x—œ snssBisfis
wire plentiful along the reefs. In and around the Pearl Lake PORCUPINE CITY. March 2S— About :ha»-way between the two The company wUl own the ing on the property to vigorously pro- of water from the lake sweeping them

- A conservative Estimate. ^ r.?, d • n 311 Probability will em- (From Our Man Up North.)—Buyers openings the quartz widens into what Doyl® p^^rtiee whwT adioto The !Tcute development with a view to get- and the sand into the tunnel
To be conservative Supt.‘Wolfen- .ten men each, while who flocked into the camp last Jan- is termed a bulge where there Is every Armstrong claim t» nortittMta™ TIs UnRout some of the rich values known

den and Manager Morgan ,.E. Carte Cen£a the. Per-1 uary and sent prices rolSng to- the appeaiunce of à,boiling out and run- 1 Me oTwhîch theVt^tl^t^hJov' to extat at an
svrigtot figure that with the two veins I ^orthem Wdv h*>M the west skies for prospects by blddi” agai^ «ins over of ti?e qua?fz. Tne vein to . erv *wm nwde
blocked up for * distance of 790 feet ! anf «*t forties of the north half of each other, are again sending in wora morally filled with Woken pieces of it is“id^h!tTmet^”v^e reins 
c-aon down' to the 100-fcot depth, and ' get «*1^» .*fVt ,lU$t t„llat the>’ expect to return in tiie near quartz t3iat yield the free gold. Every ! showing gold values ha^ bee^uncov-
umy take an average assay of $20-for i to_gbî; a botter and firmer hold future. In addition to the skv rocket piece so far picked out carries, not on the company's properties and
tile entire run which is away below 1 ™the »uti?»Pr work. Ten men at buyers there are several strong firms the splashes and lakes of the yellow, ' ' 0,1 ' °°mpan> * Parties and
what any of the test assays showed fr, .Ila'e 1>ecn employed here enquiring about good developed.proper- I but a fine sprinkling of small nuggets
on the surface, the results in round ,, '', n < camps are again opened -vtes. that run thru and thru the rocks.

“Wf jbtees will be considerably aug- Jt begins to look as thou Porcupine* 1 Manager Turnlbull ie practically c«r- 
'LCU' ! w*H be in demand very soon from the tain that the quartz is not a float, as

Force of 500 Men. j tots up. Brokers here are advising every piece is In place with true walls
each prospected for a distance of 709 : a summary of the tola’ emnlnved ’ t5*t t1lose w,ho want claims of the of schist, 
to et. ! could well be put tilii* wnv Hcdinifr cheaper variety ■ wliere development

Lq. pr..,t,V .T-5 aJHot ,5®r. may reveal riches later on should buy
other «-'Veins, or what another 100 40; ’ Tisdale ' Mining Company «;P I bef0re the hlgh vaIu«« ««»• 
feet off depth would give to the two wick-Moreiug, 40; McIntyre 49- Two ChaP- Fra-
veins now being measured up, they do 
mot even profess to reckon on- 

•With - the veins out cropping in full 
eight and a sufficient amount of work 
now done to get a run of the leads 
with a naked eye, there is every en
couragement to those wdio have put in 
their money and who are now laboring 
to make good their expectations in a 
section so rich antli full' of premise to 
tne gold miner.

Two 40-horsepower boilers will be 
used. One will furnish power for the 
work to be done on veins A and B 
while tlie other is to be placed on the 
north forty on vein No. 12.
.Steam 4ri'lls to the outside surface 

de veto*
While

BUICK OIL CO.was
to pay for same.

Nami215 Marquette Building

CHICACIOAddress . -.
Town .. ...... Province ... .

Address

Town ... - • • Province .

An 8-inch pump will be substituted 
j for the 12-Inch one which was placed 
1 over the first manhole. The latter be- 

More Delay in Intake Repairs. longed to Russell, Dill and Chambers, 
An attempt was made yesterday by lhe contractors on the filtration plant, 

the waterworks department to get n an<1 they now require it therm selves.

«

dollars wou 
entire amou 
Wization from two

Id be $2.333,320, almost the 
int of the company's oapi- 

surface veins,
“Let every man know it.” “I 

will preach the merits of
i

Dr. McLaughlin's 
men (the men I have 
cured), are shouting 
this all over the 
world.- You can't 
hear it too often,

\your
wonderful treatment wherever I 
go.” “It has been worth its 
weight in gold to me. and I will 
never cease shouting its praise.”

Extra efforts are now 'being made tb i 
get the vein the entire length tijru - 
this one claim c-pened and stripped to, 
fully determine if the boiling out of tho ! 
quartz at tills juncture has a true con
nection with' the vein opened to tlho 
east and the west of the new find. , 

Just as rapidly as work Is dene in 
this section finds of a startling na
ture are turned to view and mine men 
arc positive that no one can tell what 

! the district thru which this aeries runs 
will yield till the work ie done. They 

i deplore the fact that men view the 
j country surrounding the northern part 
of Whitney In a few hours, to go 
away to peas elaborate opinions on the 
worthlessness of that part of the dis
trict.

But, what the yield may be from the

fin«
Porcupines, 20; drilling underneath 
Pearl Lake, 3; total, 593, with 300 more 
to b? added within a very short time.

The public should not be mistaken 
in one thing. * More work and less 
«peculation In the Porcupine district 
was promised two months ago and to
day chat promised work Is forihcom- ; 
ing. No one should lose, sight of the 
Pearl Lake section this spring and 
summer and when a half-hundred drills 
begin "boring, with the rocky crusts 
being torn loofe from' this highly rich 
section where free gold abounds in 
nearly every quartz crevice, the price 
of stock will go up. That Is Inevitable. 

Verily, one can now truthfully say 
wm'ent will be puv into play that Porcupine activity centres square- 
%tea.m 'hoists at the shafts will , ]y in the' Pearl Lake section. What 

.be used. Day and night shifts on shaft other section will beat It out? 
work wid go on till the 199 feet of 
depth is attained. |

In addition to new camp houses, a j 
very elaborate office is n-ow under con
struction. An office force will be 
needed to care for the company’s big 
business for it takes work of the very 
brainiest kind to make mines- An 
assayist will be on the job constantly 
to keep tab on the values as they come 
up from the depths.

Most Picturesque Spot.
No one can get away from Lire fact 

that one of the most picturesque spots 
in the whole district is the holding of 
the Pearl Lake Gold Mining Oompany 
with Pearl Lake, the gem of the mining 
district to the -south, and Glides Lake, 
a sister to the highly .prized one that 
rn^-rks the southern border, to the west. 
î"hi banks slope back with a degree 
hf perfection, iwh!& the evergreems 
that dairrÿ their heaviest shade® of the 
beautiful in the - winter months, fringe 
the Bho'es like a frame that encloses 1 
a pretty picture.

To the east of the Pearl Lake mines 
is tire new flotation, the Jupiter, with 
many Porcupine men who know the 
district well, at the head. The Bag- 
ebaw-Shtlllngton two claims that lie 
directly north of Pearl Lake are the 
company’s holdings and only Satur
day Englnee*.' Burr N. Leyson ceased 
the finst of the spring work when 29 
men were laid off temporarily. Trench
ing and crossing cutting for the pur
pose of sampling and making tests of 
the 29 or more veins which have been 
eo far located and opened had been in 
progress for more than three weeks.

But. within a few days 49 men will 
be at work on the property* Camps 
are to be built at once and prepara
tions made for a Mg summer s develop- 
rier* tot the nw. combany’s holdings.
Necessary machinery will be put in t 
h in tin «inking. Local Supt. Joe.
Bowery" unde»' the direction of Engin
eer Miller will have charge of the 
workv

Sliouid only the two companies, Pearl 
Lake Gold Mines and the Jupiter, con
tinue, to develop on the north side of 
Pearl Lake this section would soon be 
'aid bare so f„r as the opening of tl" 
veins is concerned, but ttS 
a trifle further are the * B e wick - More - 
Ing camps No. 1. while the Tisdaie MM- 
ia&‘ Company on tile iiovtii of the east

MONETA MB *Such are the messages of glad
ness sent in to me from patients 
restored to health and strength 
by my Electric Belt. They come 
daily, and nearly always after 
other treatments had failed.

1

?Porcupine Mines Limited iii

APEX Z
Spermatorrhoea, Losses and Drains’and all ailments« Varicocele,

whiolr destroy Manhood’s Vigor are cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s 
New Electric Belt. The Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men 
sends the current direct to the Prostate Gland, the seat of all weak
ness. It develops and expands weak organs and checks losses. No 
case of weakness can resist it.

t J
Porcupine Mines Limited

We vfill be glad to send 
a sectional map of Porcu
pine, showing the location 
of .these two properties. 
Prospectuses of both prop
erties are now in prepara
tion. Apply to

Clhas. Fox.I

t,

i JEWELS IS BEE OF eOLO 
HE ON THE ROCKSCha-s. Fox- Electricity Is an external application. By the Infusion of a current through the sus

pensory into the weakened parts, every nerve and tissue Is affected by It. They are 
immediately strengthened with the new life, they expand and develop with each ap
plication until complete vigor and strength are restored.

Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no place in the busy bustling ' 
life of to-day. It takes nerve and strength to go up against the obstacles 
now forced to encounter, and this the weakling lacks.

/

PORCUPINE Tisdale Mining Company Have Ex
cellent Surface Showings on 

Two of Their Claims.

we are
Look about you and see the . „

successful man of to-day; It matters not whether he be a merchant, lawyer or laborer with head erect eve 
clear, strength In his every movement, he is ready to tackle any problem with that enthusiasm which In
sures success. I

Special Letters carrying Ilie most re
liable opinion and the best expert in
vestigations a:vc ready on the following- J.LM1TCHELL&C0.

H0LUNCER 
PORCUPINE COLD 
D0BIE MINING 
PRESTON E. DOME 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA

McKinnon Building, Toronto
or to any other firm of brokers. I can make just such men of weaklings, I care not how long they have been so nor what has failed 

to cure them Let them wear my Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt every night as I direct, and In place of the weak
ened, debilitated being I will show you a strong, man—full of vigorous life, with nerves like steel and 
ready to look any man In the face and feel that he is the equal of the best of them, and can do what they 
can do. A-.- 7

PORCUPINE CITY, March 28.—
(From Our Man Up North.)—No pret
tify showing in the camp exist» than 

i that which appears on the surface of
the 20-fbot quartz lead 0n the two ' I You w'1} toy llV8 ls Proml*ing a great deal. I know It, and can show you evidence that I have done It 
claims of the Tisdale Mining Company, i I f°r twenty thousand weak men, and every one of them had spent from $50 to $500 on drues before b« 
next to the Tiedale-Whitney line. Just ' ■ came to me as a last resort. 6
jewels in a cluster .the beads of gold 
hang on the surface rocks and not for 
a few feet, but clear across the vein do 
they run.

The Tisdale Mining Company are 
i Proving up their veins with diamond 
drill» and by sinking by hand and at I 
present having extraordinary showings 
in the east and west vein so-called.

At the property in northern Tisdale, 
where the company hold eight claims, 
the main campe are located. A boiler 

ISSt! and compressor have been plaeeu inn 
winter in addition to the machinery 

| put oh the grounds last summer. Com
modious camps for the comfort of the 

Member, Standard Stock Exchange workmen have been built, not along
. n . ‘ , I the usual camp style, but of the more

lobalt and roreuproe Stocks i up-to-date variety.
Tel M. $417 edtf 36 Toronto 5». I I roepcctlng on lhe eight claims in

western Tisdale, with 40 men, ls going 
on dally and while there are innumer- 

iiî NL<G CLAIMS abie outcroppings of quartz that eo ? far as uncovered, give every promise 
Q • i of ciear-cut veins, the, management are
I not issuing bulletins yet heralding their

. ,,| new finds. These claims are in tne ot-
„ ________ ___ ! rect path of the run of the big western
at reasonable prices or on easy Tisdale leads. >The seven claims to the 
terms, state price expected, work, south are not^yet prospected, 
doge-.(JjSiny) ; options also wanted. ; The policy of the Tisdale Mining 

éteran- daims preferred. GDVTuII Company is to prove up and measure 
parttcujars. . Principals only. * -Ad- out the veins before offering stock end 
dressV" ft _ , | to that end work will be driven with a

. - * 4k i

136

and wil! be supplied on request. Porcupine Niagara '

FRED. R. JONES & GO. 1

We will receive subscriptions for the 
above stock at 20 cents a share.

E. E. PUGH A COMPANY, 
Established 1904.

^Established 190 !.
Maritime Exchange Bldg., New York. 

Alao 50 Broad Street.
Now what does this mean to you. dear reader ? It simply proves what I have been telling the nub

ile for the past twenty years—the only way to restore strength ls by electricity. Drugs will not

READ WHAT SOME OF THEM SAY,78-80 Broad St. New York.

fox & ROSS Indigestion—Constipation—Bladder.
Mitchell’s Bay, Oat., Nov. 9. 1910.

Hurt Back -Caused Partial Paralysis.
Box 497, Nelson. B.C.. Nor. 36. 1010.FOLEY 

O’BRIAN
Dr. McLaughlin :

De.-' • Sir.—I wish to say that I think I can honestly 
say that I am cured. I am perfectly satisfied with the 
results of wearing the Beit. Before using It I could not 
go mors than two weeks without medicine of some kind, 
and I often wondered if the time would ever come when i 
could stop taking It. Now I have not taken n drop of 
medicine for the last three months, and I do not need It 
either. I have no more headaches or distress after eating 
or colic or scalding urine. I can eat anything in the line 
of food with no bad effect. Yours truly.

STOCK BROKERS Dr. McLaughlin :

alysla of the lower extremities. I have now used vour 
Belt continuously every night for three months, and have 
almost regained my usual strength. I can now lift 
hundred po&ds. whereas three months ago I could not 
lift twenty, f You are at liberty to use thia letter In any 
manner you wish. I am, air; *°7

Itewucm Standard block Lotiusga 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANU SOLD. 

Phone Vm Main TS00-T39L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

LORSCH & CO.
I

This stock will bs on the 
market early next weex. 
Send in your orders Im 
Mediately.

Yours faithfully.
angus mckenzie.

I’ll glv£ you all;'the proof you want If ■,, 
tricity, let ^ie treat you at my risk. I will give 
Give me reasonable security, and I will take

CHARLES SMITH.
.11 write to me, and If you haven’t confidence In Elee- 
the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself 

your case, and you can

you

Wanted PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED 

k FREE—Send No Money
'Us ,tr

tar electric belt, together with my big free book which
Sf,œnny ^lncs fou ought to kuow about tho 
diseuses of meu and women. *“■
now* and SiT/ “to*6" Cat eot th« coupon right

.— IN -FLEMING 
& MARVIN

j
am a Man."

■>
Put your name on thia coupon and send it in.

DB. M. n MolAUCdim, in Yo.iga 3t., rerante, Cii.t 
Dear Sir,—Please forward mo one of your books as advortissd1 

NAME........

; v 3 IS 11Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Lumsdcn Dizlldlng.

Main 4028-9

* i ruth this coming summer, with every 
reason to assume that there will be 
success to the end for the Tisdale Min
ing Company got in right on location. 

Manager Chas. Watson Is working 
246 over SO men on both the properties and

R. M. PALMERthe east
ed7 tf ADDRESS............................. ..................... .......................

Office Hour*—9 am. to 6 p.m- Wed. and Sat. until * 31 p.m.King Edward Hotel, Toronto

t
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Wall St. Operators Change Tactics and Prices Decline 1
I

THE CANADIAN BANK 1 
OF COMMERCE

RfiERVE FUND 
$5,OOO.OJO

CAPITAL
34,000,000DaM.m 107! Securities (orporatioti U

1TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000
*17 «LIMITED. SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L-, President. 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General ""
II/ is>6. THE DOMINION BANKesssstvs FUND, il 1, OAF IT Al. PAID UP,

0CAPITAL, $10,000,000. REST, $7,000,000 ,$
■TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

issued by the Canadian bank of Commerce are the meet convenient form hi 
which to carry money when traveling They are negotiable -everywhere,

. self-ldentlfylng, and the exact amount payable In the principal foreign conn- 
tries is printed on the face of every cheque. The cheques are Issued In 
denominations of

V ) 1 HEAD OFFICBi 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
l. k. itUR, M.P.. Pres.

CLARENCE A. BOCiRT. General Manager
Evéty description of banking business undertaken, darings Depart

ment at sach Branch of the Bank.

W. 0. MA THEW3, vioe-Pres.V III
OFFICERS t

e. A. MORROW . . Vice-PaasiosNT 
a. R. PgACOCK, Siniml Man AO km

!, r IIW. ». MODOENS • . . Manager 
J. A. PHASER . a a a SECRET ARY

HON. GEO. A. COX . . PRESIDENT 
Be IL WOOD . . . Vic*.President iiMP

il!4 MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIPS aUlLDIND

LONDON. END.. BRANCH 
A7 CORNHILL. LONDON. E C. 
a. a fkacoc*

H

itH. ». WALLACE
tt

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be obtained on application at the Bank. >

In connection with its Travellers’ Cheques the Canadian Bank of Oom- 
i meI,ce has issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about 
j to Travel,” which will be sent free to anyone applying for It.

Canadian Government, Municipal and Corporation BondsI h

h

1361SR. -O. Nav. 
a, © 12u

leather is quiet. Deliveries of pro- Mar.'-ÿ). Mar. 3L 2 ©

j Toronto reports say the actual move- Asbestos conf**!". B.1^" 1
; ment of trade continues to be affected do, preferred .......................................... ... N. Burt.
by the unseasonable weather. There Black Lake com .... 17 là 15 ... i 70
is, however, a very fair business mov- j uu. p.etgrrod ..................................................... |
ing in all lines and prospects for later B. C. Packers, A........ 96 ......................... •• L Y
business are good. In drygoods and do. B. ............... ......................................a JJa’s
millinery, retail trade is only fair and do. common :.......... ...........
wholesale business Is, as a consequence, ""*
hardly a® brisk, as It might be. It is
felt, however, that with the arrival of CaD" cement com."."."." 
warm weather, a good brisk trade will « do. preferred ..." 
open out. Most lines are firm in tone. ' C.C. & F. Co., com 
Some unsteadiness is noted for côt- do. preferred 
tons and as a result buyers are incltn- Can. Cereal com 
ed to, hold off. An excellent business ■ ™- „?"eftTT®d ..
Is noted in hardware, particularly for xf"- JJ*®-
builders’ line*. Paints and oils are also S p » ' p er ............
moving welL Carpets and house fur- Canadian Sait 
ni strings generally are also to gpod de- city Da ry com
mand. The building permits issued for do. preferred ...................................................... p
this month have shown a good Increase Consumers’ Gas ........  199, ... 196 198 *|*”~Burt.
over those of a year ago, and the year Crow s Nest ........;.... 74 ... 74 ...
is iikely to. be an exceedingly active one Detroit United .................. W4 ... ®
In this respect. Navigation is practi- D J"1- P”*7 com ..........
call y open and large shipments of 5™. .....................
goods will soon be sent west by wa,tçr. da’pieferred ........
Country trade holds fair. Collecti ns Dorn. Steel C rp" 57*4 . 
are fair to good. Grain Is quiet. Re- Düluth - Superior ... S3
celpts of produce are generally large. Dom. Telegraph -..........

Winnipeg reports say retail business Elec. Dev. pref ..............
is showing a better tone in all parts of Illinois pref ....................
thé west. The movement In hardware int; * Çoke 64
and groceries te active and an excellent rît.îr .................
season’s business Is Confidently lcoked nd n E,e trlc............. j
forward to. Large quantities of freight Mackay common " "
are now moving rihruout the country 
and with the opening of navigation on Maple Leaf com . 
the- lakes, heavy- shipments will begito do. prole red
to arrive. The hardware trade Is par- Mexlc: n T. amway...........
ticularly brisk. Paints and oils are Mexican L. & P. 
moving freely and prices are firm, ivlv
Food products show an easier tone as N g gjee, 
a result of heavier receipts. Codec- picric Burt com 
tions •âre fair. Money Is firm and do. preferred . 
banks look for good security- before Penmans common
making loans. Business in real estate do. preferred .............
has been active. Porto Rico ......................
bus^uvJnttoueeVg^,ab^rkndStt fiw is iX i MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

and generally for good parcels. Great Sawver-Mneev 32 ................. n — the atteoti<m of the Montreal
activity In mining at up coast points do. preferred ............................ 90Mr ... ck Market today, the heavy trading
is expected to be reflected in large or- St. L. & C. Nav ....... 85 ... 85 In that t eue which furnished __
ders for supplies here. Retail tiade is Sào -Paulo Tram .... 18254 163*4 164 163*4 „f 5672 shares to the , n act,on*
of fair proportion and prospect» for s- Wheat com 60*4 58*4 58* ... . y 8 aSgregate, bê
la, ter business are bright. Collections. _d0- ’refer red.... - • re « the market. Opening
are fair. Money is in good demand. X , Tor^Elec^ght,,.;;; 134* ^

/ T’l-Citv pref .......................................................... -.77 ■®vano«« to 123*. a gain of 4*
, i> I Twin Oty com w;.... 108*4 106* 106 108* P°lnts- From the high point It reacted 

Winmpeg Ry ..................... ... .................. to 130*. but again advanced to £> «Ü

^ Crown Reserve ".“’T» ................. 3.00 40 Wlth I
... W.378 ^ Rose ........................ 4.50 4.40 4.50 4.40 _ 8 ® M the clcsing bid being

v[ Njpisaing Mines ...11.00 ... 10.75 10.50 &>%, with 121 asked. Apart from
. 97 92 96 ... activity and strength of Mcheiieu there

B " „ ... wae UtUe Mature to the market and

^ Pmo:reatB were lrre^ar- Cana- BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE234 232 ing tf ri* ri^r3 *! trad"^ AT A BARGAIN
... 189 k“* L° recovering in the late

207 to, wthbltha?'tTi^!^ed bîd Lnd , Modern buildings could te utilise!
asked at the close. Soo rIiiwSv Sia ÏSZ. .,’*rht mam.factoring pun ase.v 

273 ex-dividend at 147 end 146*4 Th« >ld, T,hlVs an opportunity to seem » a tie- 
issues were easier. Nova Sémi J «Lw ï,lr,able P/operty on easy arm Fur

... 237 to » am Steel* erraticto~fterming ‘ P‘rUcular‘ ^Oly to
::: afJr’ 1£tog°ï ^tiie^on*, A. N . CAMPBELL,

Montreal Power sSd at^tf 149* and ,S R,CHMOXD «RKET FAST.

. . . soawir.i,an at 114 and 113%. Crown Re Telenkoee Main 3101.
, l?V£ tilth ^eah^nlnÎ, revered

. 139 ,1 „ ' 1th 203 b|d sud 310 asked
159* U8e-

16 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO bTO^K MAKKcLj _Crown Res. Commerce 
40 0- 219 *• I

M La Rose. 
10 m 4»i

tUnion.
6 S>, 108*4

THE STERUNG BANK OF CANADA j
____________________________________________________

Rio.
200 @ 106* 
2e6 & Mi 

*‘i)M in iOu%z

! Dul.-Sup. 
66 Hf US: l/on.-Can. 

g.,34 p Ui

City Dairy 
10 & il

I Toi'. Rails. 
26 @ 12S*Pehniana

9W y 89* Conservative Management ! I!" 10**106% !!! 
119*118

Iiis* iis Tor. Elec. 
31 @ 126............... Steel Corp.

... 8684 • 1« @ 57* Black Lake 
1ZS @ 15 

33000 © 74%zm N.8. Steel. 
. 80 @ 99*4Can. salt.

. 1 @ 100 HEAD OFFICE TORONTOSaw. Mag. 
25 @ 31*

fl ;;; ”* si* ...
iôi* .’!.’ 104*4 104 Tyt£ City.

93*4 91%, 1 ® 106*

Cement.
3 & 21* -of

Con. Oga.

30© 138* 
6 & 199

223* ... 221

1
-9 ! «èto- Dom. TeL TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.2S 110

PORCUPINE•Pi eferred. xBonds.
107 — Tor ~*Afl*rnoon Salee-..........................................  « L,8?*®- Seo Paulo.

102* ... ® ® 126*
......................................  a* @ 127

82* 83 82*' « g 127*
80 @ 128

Kecent reports from Ontario’s new gold camp are even more I 
optimistic than before. Interest in Porcupine stocks le spreading B 
fast and there le every promise of a boom of unneual dimensions. H 
Present buyers are those who will make the large profits. "

Holllnger. VIpond, Dome Extension, Preston East Dome, DoMe n 
and Apex have a free market 'and are being well bought. Each of B 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

New York Stocks Have a Setback 
1| ’ And No Reason is Assigned

Standard. 
10 © 229*102% 56 © 163* 

25 © 163* 
150 © 163*> Pac. Burt 

10 © 96*109tee 75 163%
26 163%:: S* :ii S* Ï.-ST

i.7T»7P:

......................... 35 © 82*
... 92* 91* 92 91* W

do. preferred .......... 771 76 77 . 78 ~-
... 44 42 44 42 Mackay.

91 96 94* 16 ® 91*
........................... 25 © 76**

Cement.
28 © 86**Rio.

230 © 107 
77 © 107* 

150© 107*
R. H. TEMPLE & SONCP.R. Fools Speculators Who Want Qeick Profits—Some Toronto 

Stocks Are Advanced By Pool Support.
Mex. Elec 

*2300 @ 8te

Elec. Dev.
*2000 © 81%z

Fhones M. 1639 and 617S lo MfLINDS 8T1
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1808.S3

Porto Rico. 
380 © 59

* Ttorld Office, R.I. could be advanced verv easilv —
Friday Evening, March 31. Financial Bureau. * y'

A decided break In C-P.R- to-day -----------
) had no special significance in the local WALL STREET.

market*, aa very little of the stock Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. G. 
I has been dealt in by speculators on , Bretz: Stocks sold off abruptly in the 

(H this exchange. |last hour, wltii increased volume of
"* The undertone to prices was about trading. As happened on a recent ad- 

1 the same as haa been the case for sev- vance, Erie was the last to be put up. 
iiu «ml days, and in one or two Instances tjo it nmv«i thi« . .I 1 Prices were advanced for specific t J- L *
1 sons. to,s afternoon quite as easily as it

Sao Paulo was one of tiie strongest went up yesterday. The closing was 
L! features to the market, the shares rls- around bottom for the entire list 
ÎH'; ing to 163 3-4, a rail}- of over a point

from the previous market’s close; and . ,
with a price at the end of the day perhap8 3380 °n Monday, 

k) «tiUai to the lilgh. Special efforts are we have advised against purchases 
i j ' «^Wently being made to put this stock of anythtng'except on drives: and those 

up. but It Is based on legitimate who ^11w. ,
v j grounds, and therefore warranted. ! ^ bllJKes ^Lavp^m^îCe, aj^have 5°‘d 

Rio was incidentally Influenced by TOe miri^wHi t sn<,^ng‘ ! the advance In Sao Paulo, and those 0110» k L L® 1, d°*m at
l Shares sold up to 107 1-4, a rise of „!- for e^.r» w® I' V0 '2

most an equal amount to Seo Paulo, i a chltnc* is L f.ï ïi XVe thank 6Uch 
’! The only other stock which showed chas Head A- D D
U definite strength was Richelieu & On- The fife R- Bongard

i tarlo. The campaign In connection of the ^ri^Tthi? g°n* °U*
with this issue-* still on In the Mont- small v^urn^ 1 g! ano un
teal market, and! any buying which H ged umtU Ln| P^i?i^**,'Çf1 w, *f5* 

‘•l coming into tlrT local exchange is en- glee] a a f d ha! ÎOît 1
; «My «. ,, ta™,

Toronto Electric Light was wanted y^16* We^nd^H-® ^ an<1
i|| by the pool who are operating these these stocks vecenAvUîî att*Pt4on to 

Shares, and this Stock sold up to 12S. sufficient advance th1”8a|i srs^fssmr srrsy? as&trsgsYs
“ “ «*"«* i» emSS"Ss™««

fi No Wl Lv.-vvv was exhibited »jnfln? °"8e,vee to the trading posi*
: by thOW^^d'the "toy e^dence ^ting^mole^ and, .“V

1 of improvement comes by way of such pick.ng careful vspecialties as have been seized upon. ; F!ni*v Barrel?* 1"
■ Responsible stecks have a good market ' Atchison anrf Nnrfniir ^7. 3'

1 -owing to the tow Values In relation to wed a£i there wJré strong ^l6« VfX
money, but no broad movement can features such *« th« t 1 cpto a*ty 

j b« brought about bTcSti-se of the lack Americln and RnhhL ,Ze,7’
, of interest by the pu^fc In general întich-atSn" of^sîtoe d-vi!

dead action at the meeting next ween. 
The market continues largeiy a traders’ 

Washington réports Attorney-tiener- tho6e who ®°'d ^hort on The
.* #1 Wlckersham seeking methods to ” n.ew*’ wou^ probably ,run

7 control concentration of banking capl- ! .J1 .Ÿ °?'er were *be banking ln-
tel- terests to show any aggressive attl-

« • • tude- So, too much significance shou'a
m The known movements of money for ^ur^Vm^v e,b®eU kh
»* week ended yesterday Indicate a loss a<jian Paclf,c ^1 b5- local batiks of *1,850.000. wtfr

amount of that stock.

95
Ogilvie.

3 © 123* Con. Gas 
1 © 19987* 86* 87* 86*

.. 136* ... 137

............ 120 W56F
98* ——;----- —

46* ... ... ... F.N. Burt.
. 96 ... 96 3 © 116*.

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which 1» of interest- 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full psrtleu* ! 
1er» of any Security. .«

CP.R 
50 @ 221* La Rose. 

50 @446MO
4

'
•Preferred, z Bonds. J-PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® CO’Y58 59* 59*I KEMSEiti TORONTO 4T0CX UCHATCL

Toronto, Canada ;14 King St. East 246

We
look for a farther decline to-morrow,t HERON & CO £ _ MembersToronto stock exchange

SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUESRailroad Earnings.

Ill. Cent., Feb., net .....................
Delaware. Lackawanna, Feb 
Kansas Southern, Feb ................

Infirmation and Quotations on Bequest
1

TORONTOBRITISH CONSOLS. 1Treti.ewey .... T.
Mar. 30. Mar. 31. 

81 13-16
220 219* 230
... 236*

Corr.me ce
« 13-18 , Bîm "àm

I Imperia’ ...
I Mer. hauts’ , 

Ask. Metropolitan 
163 Molsons .... 
10TO, M-ntre 1 ... 
123* Nova Scolla 
88* Ottiwa ... 

R.yJ .... 
Standard . 
Toronto ..

Bank of England discount rate. 3 iW Traders' 
rent. Open mnrkèt discount rate In Lon- 
dq* for short bills, 2* per cent. New 
York call money, highest*-2* per ce 
lcwfcst 2*4 Per cent., ruling late 2* 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to 
per cent.

Consoie, for money 
Consols, for account .... 81 13-16

81%

T.O. ANDERSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

m°rginM ?xeouted <«>r cash or 

PoroupIneFtocks bought

LM--
,S»t. 234* 223* 
............. 190Tractions In London.

Bid.
.. 162 

M6%.. 122* 
. S5a,

mar-
196*

Sac, Paulo ...........
Rio ...................................
Mexican Tramway 
Mexican Power ....

207
250250

273
•<%»' Si _ «nd sold

veiuer.t”l,hUy nn'ket review on

1 WELLINGTON ST. WIST 
Phones H. 464-4H.S

" 2"0'4 ... 
..212 ... 

.......... 143*

MONEY MARKETS. 230
212 210 
144 143*

Un.pn ..........
A—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

It-, Aerlcvltur?! Ix an .......... 139
>er Canada 
5* c nrda
• ."Central Cam da ....
. - C lon al Invert ....;
/ i1X iti r^Avin 's ..........

nviaZXTb in°k-n> CZot,/'a Janaa Building Pro™ !!!!
It « t0*day reP°rt exchange Huron & Erie ..........
r. t s as follows: j do. a> p.c. paid ...

- „ i Ixnded Banking ...
ÎU- <gft. *-" ”" vr cTTs K»»TSS“r.

«fs v5*iF« '«-'">«« t» «rs.sr-...Ster., demand.9 11-32 9% 9% - • 93^ j v>.-1
Cable, trans 9 13-32 9 7-16 9* 9% I Gen. T

Rates in New York- i Toron1 o Mrrtgage ..
M . . , ,, Actual. Posted. Toronto Sav.nga ...

dorUdem“,d y SW" 485 Vnitm T.uet .............

at the —

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Order. Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited

Landed ... 
Pern ....

159* 
. 169
. 197*

Blk. Lake coTli “f" ^W' ^ SaI-' 

C.C. & F. o^m 70 
Can. Cem 

co. pref
1Tt Çan. Pac fie.....................

do. ex-dlv ..222 222* 221* 221%
C own Res .. 300 302 297^ 302^
Dct. United.... 70 70 69* 69* , ssc
Dom. 1. & S.; f...............  * '*

do., ex- lv.. 101 ...
]en Dom. Steel, Cp ...

■■■ 145 tx^°‘ Pi6 •••„"• 58 58 57* *57*
“» ^P^ef:.0xd." %*** n* n*

""■ ni Hall. Elec. Ry 141*.................
;;; 185 woids.. m ................. ;;;
170 ... I 8 - 147 147 146* 146*

. ; Mont. Power. 144 149* 149 149*
Mon . St-eet.. 229%

74* 74* N. S Stee’ ... 99* 99* 99 '99
Ogllvle com .. 124 ".................

.... 4°. Pref ........ 125 ..................
a* Ottawa L.-P... F3* ...
... H* Que. Ry   60 61 60 "ffl
" m Hk:he. & Ont. 120 122* 120 120*

" oiu. Jen. Tram 106*’06* 106* 106*
« ^"Wlnlaan .. 1’4 12.

89 88 Tor. Ry., xd.. 12$ ...
Twin r-ity. xd ion 
Hechelaga .... 165* ...

100* 106V* March f nts’
Molecns ..
Royal ....
Union ....

PORCU^r'E . ..169
FT* 27

FOREIGN EXCHANGE* 66 66* 5022 lull Infermatlen tnrntehoa 
and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZCWSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TtadttsBrrk Building, lot onto
s« Broad Street. New York.

72 13 JOHN STARK atOO,
Mutants or Tokowto Stock Excuaw ’

16 Toronto It.

Porcupine Stookt Bought
uarîî2.10,d on Commission

H* mHtARA * c6°"

87123* 120123* 120 60
133
199 199 S°S

WALL STREET POINTERS. 188 188 3.825 •rf .1
—Between Banks— 134 ... 134 

116 ... 
... 200m 116 ... :: •—bo200

.. 160 

.. 145
I«

695
97*100 155 00 ;

175 3
131 J. P. BICKELL *>< CO* !

Members Chicago Board of 
"I rade. W lnnipeg Gruin 

Exchange.

18
185 1

170 ... 300
486.15 4S7 26-) BUCHAN A I, SEAGRAM *03. n

Member» Toronto block
—Bonds—

Conflicting reports from Mexico agree 
.» only as Indicating continued unrest and 
1 -failure of factions to get togetiier-

2576 ...Black Lake ..........
C U Nort -e n Ry 
D"i Y nlon Steel . 
Electric Develop 
La rentlde : ... . 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L & P. 
Pen ane ...... .
Porto Rlco-X.........
P ov. of Ontario

140
Bradetreet’a Trade Review.

Montreal reports to Bradstreet's say
V.6. Steel Corporation makes lowest buttoe's^ltu'ation 'there tiîn r^.h*

-, Md, $2.238.987, for construction, of six wâk Continued € ^

11 rtnergency dams for Panama Canal

Bxehenga
STOCA3 and BONDS

"ZAS&V# ’SkSsa
23 Jordan 6treeL

»96*... GRAIN95 ...
81* ... »

Correepondcnte or
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Buildinj 

King and Yonge Streets ed.-t*

25MS
10488* 87* 66790weather has 

! ac<*d against increase in the vo'ume
G F. Baer president Philadelphia & ?o\he effret

^dadX I toer stilt e ‘com m er^s "rorrirnF - 2? fS&ZS.kSZ «

” .ton’s power wiutal, of Its own weight ^ Ælngt^Æ^pÆ^ J:ly

. , S®”ate's code committee at Albany mlrillt, inn^mfït ^Ine^of

dec des to report favorably the bill business the vo ume of trade seems to e 
prohibiting short selling of stocks. , keeping up very well. Factories gener-

ï%0rîS TOr ,^k whdlealeeb^ytoat d’^^.^er'!
i S £“Una °',S- ^ iS therefore ^ -P-

We would buy the good standards 1 ce’Tent demand 'ls ‘noted^for^ali^kinds ! were su,f!clen't!y heavy™tb!“pre‘veut 
on all reactions. Tne technical condl- of seasonable hardware and buVvbne lo the smaller into sight
tlon seems to be good- The Erie issues ana DU1 o'ng co u para lively large splnne—’ *-
ore expected to go higher i gi?plles cont, nu« ^ move brisk y. i and the market ruled heavy
Bleuit is a st<«k tost P*-. generally hold steady. A fair I day with sentiment confused

! 159, Union Pacific shorts^—---- t-’ tra.de ls Peportsd in groceries. Sugars | manipulation In. May and the

kel :

365 14191* 114 113* H3* IX « ii89 ,88

Q-'et-e- L... H. ^ P.. S* ...
Rio J-n.; 1st mort............
Sao Paulo ............................

'o i 168 LYJN & PLUMPERcotton mar-
|85* .!. 50 ■Prev.

J- °,®- Open. High. Low. Clo-e.
?lav ..............J4-1? 14.43 14 44 14.29 14.29

............luM 12:«5 “t F 54 cereal

• 12.»2 12.53 12.53 12.44 12.44 U’,,

F © 81** 
60 © 82*

t Members Toronto Steak Exchange
Securities dealt io

99 .. ÎSV* 
.. 308*4

1.1
8 £n^inEvi£r*~ Co™*'—Macedonians Guilty of Assault.

url Chrielo Conrtantlno and Yovan Elle. 21 Moiinda.St, ,a
... R............  2.507 two Macedonians, were found guilty in ""J ' — ___________
——... K T’503 [he sessions court yesterday of assault- ed ball, and eent down by Judge Den- 

York Pioneer and Historical Society. "* and causing actual bodily harm to ton until sentence day.
The regular monthly meeting for the banner.0*» J»fe5°W'Cj’untryman- The _T!lle JT8* the Met of three similar 

transaction of business will be lA’d in char*ed wlt* wounding cew***M. °* which arose over the rtvsl-
W> 1 P, 1 | the society’s room, Canadian Institute, i changed1?'^ Ju. majt^l but the Jury fv hoween the Bulgaria#! and GreekBonds and StOCKS ! 1».Co“.T,T,'a'î I _ —_ ref“-

Will be read. ■■————-----— -------—

2'8—Morn i'i" Sales— 
Sao Pnnlo. »

T (ft
145 % îsy,;
10 '
50 @ 16314

i. 1F0* ... 
Can. Con. Rub 9S* ... 
Dom. Cotton.. 102 

Do !n<on Quebec Ry.... 85 
13 © 237

Imperial. 
12 ft 2’4

uct. . 
Dec. . 31Phone 7978-8

* Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

a ti e cl se: J
. _____________ , Bullish weak-er.d figures failed to ,xer-

pose that the slowness In trade Is S , any *u* alnlng. influence to-day. Of-
I largely due to the late spring. An ex- i PressedAon the market

any

j co uperatively large spinners' ’takings ; ■* 
*|| J ’ during the

trade Is reported in groceries. Sugars 1 manipulation In. May and -lue
iTh leher “"would1 con tî n r® !“h and. cann^ roods hold firm. Comfy i '“S in July. New crop months Zvelo!"

# chlson 1  ̂" w<.‘..1" 2>u.y. •>’" trade ls moderate and collections are ; ?<?. aa «*-J r tone, partly In response to
reiporteri etiow. Money seems to have a 

Business in hides and

*

T 
A

Bought and Sold ? ■

PORCUPINE MINING LOTS
for
SALE

on Commissionh il iiLifiicr- v> ou so continue to buy At
chison & Norfolk. Good buying1 takJmr 

. n Ptoxx on reactions In Steel.
--- —- - - su itrapunee io

the heaviness in the old crop and partly 
to the fax-orable planting conditions. As 
leng as bulls appear willing, to liquidate i
turn "wm1 Ü' Witnessed,hif^f u^tdvlM ! *• E. AMES E. D. FKASi* H. K TU0H0PE

SIS? SSTSSSL TnZTïn Shaa£ Vembere Toro"to “<K)X Exchange
spots, should prove profitable. ^ TORONTO . CANADA !

Liverpool dbttoji Exchange.
Cotton—Spot, good business riWtces. 4d 

higl-er; American middling, fair, 8.18d; 
good middling, 7.81d: mlddllngj- yr.Tud; 
lew middling, 7.50d: good ordinary, 7.•'id : 
ordinary, 6.99d. The sales of the dav 
were 12,000 bailee, of which 3000 were for 
station and export, .and lariuded 11.- 
409 American. Receipts were 2,900 bale».
Including 11,200 American. Futures open
ed steady and closed barely steady.

Bloor-Street Deal.
-t>. Jefimyn has sold the southeast"” 

corner of- Btoor-st. and Concord-ave.^ 
with a frontage on Bloor of 130 feet and 
a fiankage tin Concord of 100 feet for 
ttvtÿ per foot, a total of 126,000.

:y ',

A. E. AMES & CO.M'e think firm tone.

yy® have for eaie several lots In 
M u rphïT adjominï the^îeî'iS

a?«on,Pinr: ZeK? SStSUSS
carried on and wheri thf rtch-
«îîi*roîf^c*# have been uncov*
fee si mol1/ S-Y* *2 *b*olute In 
Te® simple. Tne deed we hsio
carries all mining rights.

t

NOW
s

A* j
: a. m160f is the lime to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor. ;.-e-v
S-

ACRES 
EACH
Mulholland & Co.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

43*45 King Street West,

B .

11!
6

Toronto
James J. Warren. Managing Director

:
:Iii

mckinnon

BUILDING
36■.. L" ti

le |
<V

. •' *
1f

y ■ O Ta •s *i t { 1
t/ x I

WE SOLICIT
the patronage of 
those wishing to buy 
Porcupine stocks.
Our letters regarding 
any of the properties 
ndw on the market 
will be found valuable.

STOCK BROKERS
Established 1886

ê: OSLER *CO.
18 King StW. S5SS* 7434

r:fâ> The Stock Markets

INVESTORS
Established Progressive Whole

sale Business offers limited num
ber of preferred 8 per cent, d'vl- 
dend-paylng 
value *100 each.

Inveettgatlom Solicited.
For particulars address

Sharesshares.

Box 15, World

Cotton Markets

MARKET NOT AFFECTED BY DIP IN C.P.R.
World Office

Friday Evening, March 31.
The inevitable profit-taking of speculators and an attempt 

to shake out “pikers” was responsible for a further drop in 
C.P.R. to-day. The four-point dip in this stock from Wednes
day did not have any material influence on other Canadian 
issues, as with the exception of a few Montreal specialties 
there are no securities which can be depressed with ad
vantage. On the Toronto market to-day the dealings 
about the average, arid the changes were not of a character 
that called for reference. Buying in many issues is good, 
but, in the absence of any attempt at a speculative movement, 
prices are simply steady. ■ o ■
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL I 1911 *17 £. ■*ue ^ | Grain Options Are Still Pressed
By the Market Manipulators

/ —......4omeiy&&iada £BANK a

Wheat Prices Se^t Bern to Record With Current Gossip, and 
; Other Grains Follow Suit.CE >

Ï:

>:
mi":
IV tPresident. CHICAGO, March 2L—Confident entl-1 Mutton, light, cwt..................g 00

mates putting the new growth of winter Veals, common, cwt............7 60
\*aU, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt

in driving down prices Lambs, per cwt......................11 00 13 00
Spring lambs, each  .......... 6 00 10 00

farm produce wholesale.

10 00 as9 50 rv; Û10 00 12 00 iwheat at 86,00n,oft>
.last year, aide» ii
to-day. The close showed a lose of %c 
to %c, compared with at hours hetcre.
Corn finished He to %c down; oats, off ^
a shade to He, and hog products, at 2%c j SaY* car lots, per ton..........$12 60 to $13 00
to 27He decline. | srSV" ,0.ts' No- 2................... 8 50 10 50

Catest ^les In the wheat Pit were He Potatoes/car-1 tot^bagL !!!!." 0 80 0 S3
l to %c a» from the bottom figure* reach-, X°tatoes’ N-B- Delawares.. 0 90
; ed. but the Slump had carried the mar- Butt!?.' wo«?o* dairy, lb. 0 22

ket below any previous level since the gutter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 28
beginning of the season. What tittle rally I gutter, creamery, soilds
there was at any time took place chiefly Kggg, new-laid ............... .
in the lest quarter of an hour of the Cheese, lb. ...........................
session, leaving the tone at the close Honeycombs, dozen ....
steady. May ranged, from 85%c to 8$%c, Honey, extracted, lb.........
and In the end was 86Hc, a drop of %c

last night. Hides and Skins,
export clearances of com enabled Prices revised dally by E T Carter & 

that cereal tovrecover partly from pres- Co., 85 East Front street." Dealers In 
aure by speculators and cash houses, wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins
High and low prices for May Were 47%c Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
to ITHc, with the close He to He down. No. 1 Inspected ^steers and

■ at 47%c to iTHcN- Cash grades were slow. cows .................J.
Oats went much the same way as com, No. 2 Inspecte;!

weakness early and quite firm ln‘ the late XTeo’?e ............V..,...........
trading. May fluctuated between 30H andj * inspected steers, cows
30%, closing at 30%c, a net loee of He. and bulls ................................... 0 07H

Provisions received but little support country hides, cured.............0 03
1 from any source. One reason was a be- cmjirtry hides, green..............  0 07H

lief that big supplies would appear in ^airsklns .........................
the monthly statement of stocks to-mbr- 2leeJ>i,‘,Be ■•■••••........
rogf» Latest quotations were lower all ït°„®;‘'4ea’ No-1........
around; pork, 20c to 27Hc; lard, 10c to Ffr ' ’ : • • . „
12%c, and ribs, 2Hc to an additional loss Tal.ow, No. 1, per lb...............0 08

: of a nickel.

bushels In excess of

, $7,000,000
UES

8 25 9 00
csl T#

I
»st convenient fop» to 

>gotlable -everywhere, 
rinclpal foreign coon* 
|eques are leaned la I 1

0 95
0 u U 10

0 24
0 28

Monaîs'dîdetheIbuyîn?dy' L0Cal profes"0 23 0 24
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 181%0 18nadlan Bank of Ooa- 

terest t* those about , 
for u 13813

ÔUH0 13
Montreal Grain Prices.

bogs-
Beef—plkte, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75; 

barrels, 200 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.
Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbe., 10Hc; 

boxes, 60 lbs. net (parchment lined), 10c; 
tube, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
î?7,c; J””8- woo<1. 20 lbs. net, 10Hc; tin 
polls. 30 lbs. gros#, 10C.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
befrelï’. ® t0 45 Pieces, $22.50; half-bsr- 

$11.50; Canada short cut and back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $23; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $21; 
b^ean^ pork, small pieces!, but fat, barrels.

Oats—Canadian western'. No. 2, 38Hc, 
ear lots, ex-store; extra No. I feed, 38c;
No l 2 i?cal, 7hlt?’ 3K*C: ARTHUR, March 31—A very sad ac-
54%c. wh te’ 35^c’ No* 4 local whlte* c!dent occurred a few- miles from here

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, about eleven o’clock this morning, Ste- 
firsts, $5.60; seconds, $5.10: winter wheat Pnen Burns, a prosperous farmer, II v- 
patents, $4.50; strong bakers'. $4.90: ing on the 18th conoeseion of Peel, was 
frjjght rollers, $4 to $4.25; in bags, $1.75 «truck by a piece of wood weighing 
t08i-85- about fifty or sixty pounds, and 1b-
90^, ti°« *r bag of *tantly killed. He was engaged In'

Com—American, No. 3 yellow, 56c to ^
56Hc. ’ tance from the base of which a stump

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22 to $23, Man- wa® Projecting from the groflnd. The 
Itoba, $21 to $23: middlings. Ontario, $24 to ye6 f«U over the stump, sending the 
126; shorts, Manitoba, $23 to $25; moulltie, large block hurling thru the air, strlk- 

to - ittg Mr. Bums In the forehead and
Eggs—Fresh, 20c to 23c. crushing his skull.

erS*e8mZsV+!î8î^n8, 12'^° t0 12'^c: eaat* Mr. Burns was about forty-five years
Buttor^holc^t, 26C to 27c; seconds, J1® ^'«uryived by a wife and

24%c to 25L-C. family of five, the eldest being about
twenty-one. '

2 50
in010

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET! WISCONSIN
CENTRAL
ATCHISON
MISSOURI
PACIFIC

i Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 14 
West Klnsrstreet, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York market:

Open. Hlglu Low. Close. Sales.
ANADAi :

n . $0O9Hto$.„. 
0 08H

Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives.steers andAllis. Chal ................... . ...
Amti. Cop .... 63H 63H 62%
Am. Beet S... 44'4 41%
Am. Cannèrs.. 9% 5% 9H
Am. cot. OIL. 597» 60H 597»
Am. Lin. pf... 32 33 32
Am. Loco............................
Amer. Tel.,xd. 145% 145% 145 
Anaconda .... • 3874 38% 38%
Atchison.......... 110 110% 109%
Atl. Coast .........................
B. & Ohio .... 104 ' 101 103%
Is rookie .. .. 78% 78% 77%
Car Fdry ..... 53% 53% 53%
C. C. U. ..
Cent. Loath.... 28% 28% %
dice. & Ohio. 81% 81%
Col. Fuel ...................... .................
Col. South'*....................................
Cum Prod .... 14% 14% 14%
C* P R. «•••.,
Del. & Hud...
Denver.-...........

do. pref '....
"Dktillers .. ..
Duluth S. S...

do. pref ........
Erie 

do. lsts 
do. 2nds ....

Gas....:..................146% 145% 144% 144-% 2,2ft) iïwnfh»! .cwt.Gen. EEec .... 14874 148% 143% 119% 2fti 1V . GENERAL AGENTS
Goldfield, xd.. 5% 674 5% 554 1.4-0 lr*«aid ^aL,ne* "S®3'" Fire.
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 62% 62% 60% 00% 1,000 ¥lr21™^22,li°,kri*ndeLwrtter8
(H. Nor. pf... 126% 127 126% 128^ 500 *A>r*?' _ . S|,r,*y*elJ .. Flrfi German-

?~ur ........mV q"«0 pSt^Dlï.» Company. G«UrrA0cc.dCen{
Illinois ............... 338,4 138^ 138% 138% ^,'300 & Liability Co.. Ocean Accident & Plate
Intcrboro ... .. 18% 18% 18% 18% 1ft) Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
Int. Paper..................................................................... a nee Company, I-ondou & Lnucasklrë
Iowa Cent................................................• ......... . Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabll-
Kan. South .. 34% 34% 34% 34% 109 ily Insurance effected.
L. & N...... 1*4% 14474 144% M<% 400
Lehigh Val .. 175 175 174 174 2,900
Mackay ....................

do. pref ....
Mex. C. 2ads.. 35
M. K. T.............  33% 33% 33% 33% 300
Mo. Pacific .. 52 M. 51%
M. St.P. & S................. i - \

do. xd.............. 148% 148% TliP"
N. Amer .......... 71% 72% 71% 72
Natl. Lead.... 62*4 52% 52% 52%
Norfolk .. ... 108% 108)4 19S% 103%
Nor. Pae ........ 124 124% 12374 12)%

' Northwest .... 146% 115% 144% 114%
N. T. C.........  107 107 106% 166-'4 / 1,500
Ont. & West. 4174 41% 41% 41%
Penna .. .
Pao. Mall 
Peo. Gas .
Pitts. Coal
Press. Stce6 .. 33 33 33 p
Reading....... 157 157 155% Ï55% 34,W) (London).
Rep. Steel .. 33 33% 33 33%

do. pref ...
Rock Island 

do. pref ...
Rubber

do. 16ts ................................................. ..
Ry. Springs .. 34- M ,3i 21
Sluss ................ '. ... ............................
Smelters .......... 757* 7574 74%
South: Pac.,xd 116% 116% 116% 115*4 
Ekuth. Ry.,xd. 27% 27% 2674 26%

do. p-ef ........ 63% 6T% 63% 637b
8t.L>S.F.. 2nd 42 42 41% 41% 2f.'9
St. U S31% 3174 31% 31%
St. Paul .......... 122 122 12074 120% 1.8)0

- Sugar ....
Twin; Cop ,
Texas ....
Th rd Ave .
Toledo ..

6.200 ?: 437, 1,500 CRUSHED HIS SKULL
Farmer Killed While Cutting Down a 

Maple Tree.

ir.I 100 0 08% Never becomes dry andjfard like other Metal1,8C0 0 08
190 0 11 0 1?

1 00 1 30
: 3 001,500

0 820 302D)
We have Issued Special Letters 

on each of the above-named 
railroad stocks, which We shall 
be pleased to mall upon appli
cation.

0 06% For Cleaning Plate.ORONTO 8,700

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

foUotvs .grain dealers." quotations are as

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 37c; 
No. S, 36c, lake ports; Ontario* No. 2, 31c 
to 82c; No. 3, 3@c to 31c, Outside.

a.o
1,600 Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, were as follows!

Week. Year 
To-day. ago.'

li3X1
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO. H*00EXCHANGE. MAMvracTUazD ay1,600 Members New York Stock

Exchange.
ago.

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd
Wellington MlUs, London, Bfigland. i

j Chicago .... 
Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg

302626 «’)-190 192 1*4
6. 11 133

217 207 186
14 King 6t West 246u600

, Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81c 
to 82c, outside points.

22276 223 221 11,200

P are even more ■ 
eks la spreading H 
hsual dlmeneloas. H
brofits.
bast Dome, Doble rj 
bought. Each of gg

Primaries,
To-day. XVk. ago. Yr. ago.

491,000 
140,000

369,000 
378,000

No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside.
Barley-For feed"?

60c to 65c, outSlile. v

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside, 60c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern.*96%c; 
No. 3 northern, 84c; No. 3 northern, 91%c, 
outside points.

sWM. A. LEE & SON TAKE NOTICE that The London * 
’ Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity. 
Company of Canada has filed with.the 
Minister of-Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur 
rendered. And further take' notice that 
the said The London A Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister v 
Finance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'nm 
such release, are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ança on or before the said twenty-nlut.i 
day cf May, 1911, -■ *

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day ot 
February, 1911. : ,

- ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London A 

Plate Glass A Indemnity 
Canada. *

35% 35)4 35
16% 1574 16% 1674
28% 28% 27% 27%
3174 31% 3ft% 30'% 20,71»
497s 4974 '48% 43

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 341,000
Shipment*. .... 173,009 

Corn—
Receipts .......... 418,090 888,0»)

473,000

50c to 56c; for malting,401,000 
193,000 'GOO Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers
2,300. MONEY TO LOAN

Shipments .... 296,000 
Oats—

Receipts ..
Shipments

Montreal Produce Prices.
MONTREAL, March 31.—There was 

some demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring'wheat, but bids were 3d 
lower, and no business could be done. 
Oats were quiet. There was no change 
In flour, the trade being chiefly for small 
lots to fill small wants. The demand for 
winter flour from buyers was fair, but 
no business was workable at the prices 
bid. A weaker feeling has developed in 
the provision market, and prices for pork 
have declined 50c to $1 per barrel, and 
lard %c per pound. Eggs are active and 
steady.

WILL INVESTIGATE DIFFERENCES

MONTREAL, March SL—The board 
of- control decided to-day to hold an 
investigation Into the disagreement 
between the chief of the fire brigade, 
Mr. Tremblay and Mr. Chausse, build
ing inspector, ajs to the manner build
ings are equipped in the city with fire 
escape*

Cltief Tremblay holds that scores of 
buildings are mosjt poorly equipped, 
while the building. inspector i* quite 
sure that factories and other struc
turée have compiled with the law .as 
to fire protection.

Elections Soon In Nova Scotia.
HA LI FAX, March 31.—The prov|p- 

cial legislature was prorogued this 
evening. It was the fifth session and 
the general elections are expected to 
be brought on before the first of June.

.... 308,000 

.... 265,000

European Grain Markets.
Liverpool closed %d to %d lower on 

wheat, and %d 'lower on corn. Antwerp 
%c higher, and Berlin wheat %c lower.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 21; No. 2 north

ern, 59; No. 3 northern, 69; No. 4 -north
ern, 22; No. 6 northern, 24; No. « northern, 
9; rejected, 13. Oats, 74. Barley, 4. 
Flax, 4.

LIED» STRUT
lied 1869.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ar®: First patents. $5.40; second patents, 
$4.90;. strong bakers’, $170.

, Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 53c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

-

Peas—No) 2, S0o to 81c, outside.
Ontario fl<$i 

to $3,25, spaboavd.

.^iwfct?rMai?itoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
.short?, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ............. $4 60

do. St. Lawrence ....
do. Acadia .....................

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated ...!.
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s 

do. St. Lawrence .
do, Acadia ..................... ..............
do. Acadia, unbranded ..........

rKlarkete.
1! A Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

. report the following fluctuations 
e Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Cloee. Open. High. Low. Close.

ich 1» of Interest 
equest.
live full partieU* I

-

-It Vletortn St. Phone» 31. 882 nud P. 667
r—Winter wheat flour, $3.20.... 1

a * f .R.C.CLARKSON&MMS- Company of
e*35 35

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

CATTLE MARKETS®. CO’Y Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wi-e.it-
May .......... 90% 90% 9074 90 90%
July .......... 92% 9274 92% 91% 91%

Oats—
May .......... 33% 3374 34 33%
July ....« 34% 36 36 3444 31%

Will Still Raise 80,000,000 Bushels.
Chicago special says : Thirty-one west

ern counties of Kansas, whl-h last year 
raised nearly 12,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
can be eliminated, and the state still raise 
80,'X)0,000 bushels. • ,

51% 1,500|

14674 ' ' 3,200
LAWMEN’S MISSIONS.

A convention of the Laymen's Mis-' 
sionary Movement will be held on Ap* 
rtt 8-9. In Victoria and Vancouver* 
when J. Campbell White, Ool. Hoi ford, 
Earl Taylor and H. K. Caskey will ad4 
dress the meetings.

Cattle Are Firmer at Chicago and 
Calves Lower In Buffalo.

CHICAGO, March 31.—Hogs—Receipts, 
23,000;
chers, $6.30 to $6.80; good, heavy, $6.10 to 
$6.65; rough, heavy, $6.10 to $6.30; light, 
$6.65 to $6.95; pigs, $6.45 to $6.90.

Cattle—Receipts, 10,000; market 10c high
er; beeves, $6.25 to $6.86; cows and heifers, 
$2.76 to $6; Stockers and feeders, $4 to $5.85; 
Texans, $4.60 to $6.80; calves, $5 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket steady; native, $3 to $5.30; western, 
$3.25 to $5.36; lambs, $5 to $6.35; western, 
$5.30 to $6,46:

s Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

rtto, Canada
5,300

500
4 6oS3*600 market steady ; mixed and but- "h—TUltu.X 1II__ ... 4 5524
4 46

Members 
stock Exchange

. 4 45

. 420
FOR SALE

.................................... .................. . 5 «bare» Brantford Itooflug C'oin-
108 T08 10774 10774 300 pany; 15 share* Trust* - » Guarantee.
21% 21% 21% 21% 700 , WANTEUk

20 aha res Toasted Cord. Flake stock

126 126% 196 136 3,(00
4 2(1
4 20

A MAN’S BOOK
. 4 10V.

>:
100

ISSUES J. E. CARTER 
......... 1 A Investment Broker, Guelph. Out.

6M) —' - ~ ------ .

m EDWARDS, M ORGAN & GO
Chartered Accountants

8 and 20 King St. West, Toronto."

300 J. P.'»5i
Grain Exports. i

Bradstreet’s reports American export# 
this week : Wheat, 3,676,000; com, 1,725,- 
000.

u!l ■Ot’: ’5 . " 3074 20% 29% 2974
60% 6074 69% 60%
42%, 43% 42% 427i , 2,500 1

on
.* >;

' S-T .1TORONTO
A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE, EFFECT 

- AND HOME CURE.

t Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. March 31.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 250: market active, firm; prime- 
steers, $6.10 to $6.80; butcher grades, $3.50 
to $6.25.

Calves—Receipts, 2000; market active, 
2$c lower; cull to choice, $6.26 to $8.26.

Sheep and Ixrmbs—Receipts, 12,400; mar
ket active, steady; choice lambs, $6.90 to 
$7: cull to fair, $5 to $6.76; yearlings, $5.50 
to $6; sheep, $2.75 to $5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 5100; market, trade Mtn- 
Ited, 10c to 15c lower; yorkerp, $7.25 to 
$7.35: stags, $4.75 to $5; pigs, $7.40 to $7.45; 
mixed, $7 to $7.30; heavy, $6.70 to- $6.75; 
roughs, $5.50 to $6.

Wheat-
May ....... 86% 85% 86%

,SR » » »
Coru—
May... 47% \ 47%
July ...
S*Pt........... 50% 50%

Oats—
May .......... 0% 80%.?P'

Pork—
May-s,.. .15.40 15.35
July .Is,. 15.22 15.07

Lard— \
May ....'«.62 
July .....

Ribs—
May ....
July

:
ISO Wheat Favorect by Weather.

Modem Miller says : 
belng'favored by weather conditions In 
the greater part of the principal states. 
Moisture Is lacking In Western 
and- crop there Is reported to be

86% JOTWinter wheat Is w88%Ô00 a8(%EDWARDS a RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

3,900j,iS’ Let Mo Send It to 
You FREE

RSOIN jfc CO.- -
BROKERS

1.6CO 246tf-iri Kansas.
TSuffer-

• 47%100

ISA
* l

49% 44% 49% it »
In*.foronto Stock 

ihange.
ited for cash or

5074300 WALL-S1REET TRADING
Broomhall's Cables. 30%. ,yd ■rt!rNEW YORK, March 31.—Fear of a dls- 

200 tot-fance by the tedcml government of
.................................................................... Wal Greets methods of doing business,

. 21% 21% 21 21 300 a familiar bogey of. recent years, was
do. pref.. "xd. 49% 49% 48 IS 800 ‘tsurrected to-day and as It' fitted in

Twin Cltv ... ........................ •• ........... >• lth the pre.ailing dispo'sltfon of the
Union Pac .... 177% 177% 17674 175% 20,400 6,tr.to7t. became a decided market factor.

60 pref-___  93% 93% 9378 93% m ..I ,lcee‘ fell with some precipitation in
U. S. Steel 78% 78V^ 77’^ 77^ 4S,^X> the morning, rallied in the afternoon and

do nref J • 11**% 119% 119 119- 400^ in Tjie last hour showed marked weakness
do! bonds' .. 107% 105% 106% 105% -......... .. «*?**“. the .close being at the lowest level

Utah Con ... 44% 44% 44% 41% 600 of tie day. Net losses were substantial,
WabcJh <. '... 11 17 17 17 100 amounting to 1 to 2 points In most of

do nref gs% 38% 37% 37% 900 the better known issues. It is perhaps
Vire. Chem. .. 66Vâ 67% 60% 66% 6.200 omfworthy that to-day's only active
Westinghouse 66% 66% 66% 66% 300 period, like those of recent days, was
wUt Mou 737* 73% 73% 73% MO ''ben the list wan falling. On the re-
Vi« 'rent 70 70 693i 6974 6ft) bound the mArket relapsed into its cld
Woollens 32 S3 31% 31% 700 state of du!ness, from which it was not

Sales to noon 119,803. Total sales, 250.- relieved until late, in the day when sell- 
30 Kl ares ’ I was begun with greater vigor.

________________ _______ _ t j Doubt and uncertainty jn tho steel
COL MUNRO CASE POSTPONED, trade were reported In despatches fromLUL. Mumtu V I Pittsburg. Incoming txders. It was said,

.. . , "ere below those of Feb., a condition
Col. James TMunro, president oi me due largely to the virtual withdrawal of

defunct Farmers' Bank, against whom the railroads from the market. Copper 
a true bill was returned by the grand production at the Butte camp has been 
ju-v in the sessions a few days ago. maintained during March at about the 
TO arraigned before Judge Denton yes- - fame rate as in thé months preceding, 

^ His counsel H H "lth no attempt at further curtailment.
His counsel, n. in.ports of merchandise at this port dur-

ing the past week decreased by $355,00) 
Englamh however, ana the case " a., an(j f-rt' er shrinkage is anticipated ilntil 
l*y apeem;nt traversed to the May it i$ known what action in regard to the 
sittings. The Indictment charges that tariff may bo expected from the 
he falsely and wilfully made false 
turns t ) the government during 1910.

30%LIVERPOOL, March 31.—At tbe open
ing the market was Influenced by steadier 
American cables yesterday and firmness 
in Buenos Ayres, together with the pre
dictions of smaller world's shipments for 
the week, and values were 7id higher. 
Following the opening there was free 
realizing In May, resulting In a decline, of 
74d, and other months declined sympa
thetically. Pressure was prompted by, 
general lack of demand. The trade at 
large la bearish on the good pr^ept sup
ply and expectation of a omtmyayVe Of 
lilieral supplies for the futuire. At 1.30 
p.m.'the market was easy, %dHtT’.id low-

Here Is » little volume of cheer and helpful- 
sees which all men, young or old, can read with 
great profit; It contains much valuable Information 
of a private nature, Is fully Illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
.forty years of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men. Just a postal card with your name and ad
dress, and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mail, and with it, as well, I will enclose a , 
full description of my new 1810 model Electric

.Vi38% 38% 38% 38%
29 29 28% 28%

TO!ams bought and sold 
mt'ket review on

TON ST. WIST
>1. 404-4K.1

15.37
15.12

15.12 15.12
11.97 15.02

*V
8.42 8.42

,40 8.k) S.4-)
9^30 15

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, March 31.—Beeves—Re-

8.27 ■ à:
•t -s

8.77
8.37

8.77- colpts, 3700; çtoers and oows, slow and 
barely steady; bulls, firm; steers, $5 to 
$6.75; bulls, $4 to $5.75; cows, $2 to $4.75.

market,
steady to 25c higher; veale, $6 to $8.75; 

.culls, $4 to $6.50.
Sheep and I^ambe—Receipts, 6800 head; 

market, steady to a shade lower ; unshorn 
sheep. $4 to $5.60; clipped, $3.75 to $4.75; 
unshorn lambs, $6 to $7.10; clipped, $5.26 
to $6.25.

8.72 = Zl;t STOCKS 8.37 8.25
Î S

'Chicago Gossip,
w'hiCÎ[ S?.""611 t0 J- p. Biekell & Co. : 

^Wheat-Ti:e weakness and action of
onh-mmkh^M0-da>L was disappolntlhg not 
onls to holders, but also to many con*
ôrvV the'? ,?ears' w;ho covered on the tho- 
««« «* much-overdue reaction was 
”"1,the fve of materializing, and as a re- 
wrH lorced '"to new low

'J' . The depressing influences were 
11 E',ropean markets, fine 

weather thruout the belt for the con
fèrent brll.1lan,K croP outlook, and imilf. 
ferènt cash wheat and flcnir demand

Oorn-Hesvy selling by Influential Inter-
ln wheat nn<1 rather In

different ^support, were responsible for 
kne experienced i„ coni to-day. 

News Id general was again depressing, 
trade expecting a large run of corn next 

exP°rt bids few and far between, 
and no Improvement in domestic 
situation.

Oats—Followed 
however, was very light
ÏÏŒïrJF**** & Co- to J- G. Beaty: 

lieat—The market opened fractionally 
lower and ruled weak all day 
^y^redfreely yesterday, and the mar
ket, therefore, was without support from 
that quarter Outside markets were as 
weak as our own, demonstrating the 
weakness of the whole position the world 
over. Something iu the nature of estab
lished crop damage must take place to 
prevent further declines.

Corn—The tone was weaker and the 
price lower, altho a fractional rally took 
place from the low point, due to an over
sold pit condition:

Oats—The market was very narrow, but

Calves—Receipts, 735 head;tly. Correspondence Invited Iark & CO.

Health Belter than yesterday.
Corn—Quiet, unchanged, to %d higher.

special feature, with tho 
in sympathy with

:
- -

WTO Stock Exchakos 
86 Toronto St. There was no 

undertone steady

India—Wheat shipments, S36.000, against 
1,552,000 last week and 696,000 last year. 
Broomhall predicts that the shipments 
next week will aggregate about 1,*196.000.

Argentine shipments : Wheat, 2,624.0ft). 
against 4,632,000 last week, and 2136,0*10 
last year. Corn, nine, against 161,000 last 
week and 41,000 last ye»

Visible wheat, 4.000,000, against 3,560.000 
last week and 2.360,000 year ago. Com, 
230.000, against 196,009 last week and 122,(B0 
year ago.

1•tacks Bought 
it Commission
n M r mbnre Toronto r
“•i Steak lx huge 
•treet. Toronto
■rd 271-2

Hogs—Receipts, 2490 head ; market, low
er at $7 to $7.60. If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal 

to you. It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current Instantly felt, 
though tt can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of tbe current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, it pours quantities of health-giving, soothing elec
tricity Into-your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambition; it takes all the weakness and 
pain out of your back; it is a great remedy tor your kidneys, bladder, 
stomach, liver and other vital organs; it cures rheumatism ln all parts 
of the body; It Is a courage-giver of the highest order; it brings new 
strength where weakness exists f-it will restore you to vim, vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; it makes you feel young 
and look young; you win live'longer for Its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature intended you should--a man 
among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I can send you thousands 
of testimonials if you care to see them. Here is a sample Cure; 

Health Belt

"
ÎÜTTotal Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and1 Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

' I:

M'S City. Union. T’l.
377165... 212 

... 2795 

... 5248 

... 1014

Cars ..........
Cattle ...
Hogs ......
Sheep ....
Calves ...
Horses ..

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1910 were :

City.
172

TEACRAM & Cl 54.382643
787 ’’6035

terday morning.
Dew art. has not yet returned from

c btoclt Exchange. 3062
463

.068
IS115nd BONDS vST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 4ft) bush
els of grain and 12 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
80c to 82c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 61c 
to 65c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 3Sc. 
Hay—Twelve loads sold at $14 to $16 per 

ton.
Grain-

Wheat, bushel ....................... $0 80 to $o S3
Wheat, goose, bushel..........0 78
Rye, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ..
Otts, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel ..............0 48
Peas, bushel 

Seed
- Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush........
Alslke, No. 2, bush.........
Alslke, No. 8, bush........
Red clever, No. 1, bush....10 50 
Red clover, No. 2. bush.... 9 30 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1, bush 
Timothy. No. 2, bush 
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Clover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruit and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ........
Potatoes, per bag
Carrots, per bag..................... -
Apples, per barrel ..............3 50 . 5 50
Cabbage, per dozen.............. 0 25 0 30

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy....$0 24 to $0 27 
Eggs, strictly - new - laid,

per dozen ...............................0 $0 0 23
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 24 to $0 27
Geese, per lb................
Yearling chickens, lb 
Yearling ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 06 to $8 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beet, common, cwt

123 131Scash 

General trade.
on Mew York. Mont-
Vcrentc Exchangee.

an Street

,-fir
new>41 re- congress.

Union. T’l. ; 1

'• t
165 337Cars .

Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts at the City and 
Union Stock Yards show an Increase of 
<« cars—248 cattle, 2426 sheep and lambs 
and 48 calves—but a decrease of V hogs 
and 118 horses, compared "1th corres
ponding week of 1910.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 40 cars—381 cattle, 726 
hogs. 596 sheep and lambs, 99 calves and 
8 horses—when compared with the corres
ponding period of 1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show the same number of cars, and ' an 
Increase of 1830 sheep and lambs, but a 
decrease of 133 cattle, 80S hogs. 51 calves 
and 126 horses, compared with the same 
week of 1910.

There are 16 cars, consisting of 274 cat
tle, that came Into the Union Yards on 
Friday morning of last week, and were 
not reported lr. our last week’s totals, 
that are counted ln this report.

Ferry Service to Island,
A''Nine Mile Bore. To-day theta will be a ferry service

Berne, Switzerland, March 31—The to Hamlan's Point and Island Park, ev- 
final obstruction to the Loatschburg ery 40 minutes, starting at 7 a.m.. and 
Tunnel thru the Bernese Alps was In the aftemono a service "111 be given 
pierced by the laborers at 3.50 o’clock to. the Lakeside Home. On Monday 
this morning, after five and a half the steamer Ada Alice wll run to* the 
years’ work, and the expenditure of Lakeside Wharf at 7 a.m., 8, 9. 11 and 1 
$2^,090,000. * )> m., 2. 3, and 5 p m. This is the ear-

The tunnel, which is the third- long- tiest service that has been given to i 
est in Europe, measures 14,500 metres, Lakeside, and will give- people an op- 
or approximately nine miles. Portunlty to visit thé works now going

PLUM VIER 2776 51902414Shorts 1590 61124522 I 0“Your
cured me of Nervous De- 
btlltj, aud general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed.’* 

EDMUND C. APP3.
Box 319, 

Brantford, Ont. 
ln all Instance» I con

centrate the full positive 
current it small of back; 
it thus enters the system 
at the nerve and vital

Stouk exchange 65623 8. 418
316 99 415 IU Exchange». Correspdn*

i invited. «213249 -,
■Phono 7978-9 6

1*4.6 »
ô*èi r#0 66 m •

flown by Judge Den-
day.

pet orf three similar 
arose over the.rtval* 
kilgàrlan and Greek 
mente around Nia

it 64 0 65 ’IIS. 0 » ô'sô ■fo

Vi0 78 0 SO y » 1or..
►

X gm$nooto$..„

THE STANDARD BANK 9 eo 
8 75 iflf'iy.LOTS we^spoTOF CANADA 7 20 *m ...6 75!

13 75 
12 25

1TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
tax'

J
....$15 00 to $16 00 
... 13 00 15 00

14 CO

UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.Issued payable at all the principal Tourist 
centres in Europe. Absolute security and 

a great convenipc*pe<

reral lots In 
Hoyle and 

the area In, 
ining oper- 
bst actively 
e the rich- 
keen unccv- 
Absolute In 
fed we held 
mts.

6 5*) Ü At the Union Horse Exchange, Union 
Stock Yards, trade in horses for the past 
two weeks has been much better. Tlje 
receipts and sales of horses haye been 
larger than for dome time. Several ship
ments have been made to the northwest, 
and several more to different parts of 
Ontario, as well as to the Maritime Pro
vinces. Mr. Smith reports prices as fol-
°Draugbters, $200 to $225; general pur

pose, $175 to $200; sx-press and wagon 
horses, $160 to $210; drivers, $100 to $15»); 
serviceably sound. $30 to $89.

The Speediest Yet.
PARIS. March 3L—AU aeroplane 

speed records were broken to-day by 
Pierre Vedrine, who, in a Morane 
monoplane, flew from Poitiers to Paris 
by a circuitous route, covering 206 
miles in 3 hours and 15 minutes, aver
aging 91 miles an hour.

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving 
them new life and force. You can get the Beltwm............$1 50 to $.

....... 0 90
US i'oô

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED

the Standard bank or for cash at a discount, Just whichever you wish, 
dress on postal or fill ln coupon; or, call at my office. If you live ln 
or near this city. Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully 
given without charge, or obligation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL » P. M.

Send your ad-A , U

OF CANADA. IF YOU WANT THE SEEDS
GET THE CATALOGUEDIVIDEND NO. 82.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of THREE PER 
LENT, for the current quarter, ending the 29th of April 1911 belmr at 
tile rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-im 
capita] Stock ot this bank, has been declared, and that the same will

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD, Général Manager.

0 14 0 15
DR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 140 Y ange St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.
.. 0 IS 0 20
.. 0 20 0 22
.. 0 15 6 IS

DEALERS EVERYWHERE SELL REUNIE'» SEEDS 
THE FINEST I» THE LAND 

White nt**c»T Adoficss TOR CatalmueV:MCKINNON
BUILDING WM- RENNIE C? Limited

Tomme H«mK*L Winnimo Ymmouvu

NAME5
11 00 
10 00 

3 ft) 9 00
«00 7 00

i ADDRESS
—Toronto, 28th March, 1911.

J ♦ ✓
f

1 «> r-
.j

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

8 King Street Weet 

78 Churoh Street

Cor. Queen Weet end Bathurst 
Streets

|Cer. Bloor Weet and Bathurst 
Streets ,

Cor. Queen Eaet and Ontario 
Streets

11686 Dundee St, Weet Toronto

Savings Departments at All Branches
Full Compound Interest Paid on Savings Deposits 

of One Dollar or More.

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

THE KING OF ALL

• Lion red clover
SU K EST PUREST BEST4 4

•Ermine timothy
• EA6LUÜUSIKE CLOVER
7jtieselhm-brdndsrepriBit the. best Vd!ue.s praducedin seeds Ask-your
MerchànlfartfiesebrdWshcïl-hdvethemlfhehJsntsenrito-usdirec

Steele Briggs Seed C°
TORONTO HAMILTON AN O WINNIPEG UMirro.
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FMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SCAR

P01ÏBRILLIÀHÎ METAL POMADE

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAROS

#0A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SOSSEas1 Store Opena 8 am. | gore 5.30 pm. j R H. FUDGER. Prmident. /. WOOD, Managed | PwbabiUHra-»-*-., «* — -eBU Hîar}y BUi

An Extra SpejÉal in Pyjamas Worlen’s Shirts
Quality, Pit and Finish in Men’s 

Dark Shirts.

RNr/^ "

Mi

m

1000 Suits of Men’s Odd and Broken 
Lines of Flannelette and Cai^ 'ric 
Pyjamas, that are perfect in every sA , 
some have military collars, others 
made with the French neck and frog fast
enings; all sizes in the lot. Regular $1.25, 
$L50 and $2.00. Each . ...

Decorative Wall Papers
The latest in true art wall decoration is 

the plain wall in velour, corduroy, tweed, 
chambray, crash and linen, with cut-out 
panel; medallion base trim, or ornament 
in tans, buffs, wood shades and their color 
blends. We will be pleased to show them. 
Our Decorated Section has forty-eight 
room effects.

Aerochrome, the new decoration, with 
stipple blend, 5 feet wide. Per yard.. 1.00

Painted Panels for Drawing-rooms, any 
color, with hand painted festoons,

25.00 to 75.00

i, -

! i»i i». • I

IF®

To the workingman s skirt that is made 
well from good quality materials and fits 
well is time and money saved, because it 
wears longer and will stafid the washing 
better. We specialize on Men's Work- 
Shirts, and these are a few new lines that 
you would pay from 25 to 50 per cent. . 
more for elsewhere.

An English Oxford Shirt, made with re- 
v ersible collar, overlapped seams, large 

pocket, yoke, extra large and long; stâes 
14 to 18 . ..

i •
;
!

l.. . . .98

Jill

IÉ1

.... 1e,^%fi/Si/ÆÊSÊÊm .Kaek aod Whit» Drill Shirts, made B 

Zr« 7 / liiii^nilÜlüSlIlliiiüla with large double breast and extra deep
yoke, all seams strongly double stitched 
and good quality material. Each .... .75

Black Sateen Shirts, same as above, 
only single-breasted style, extra large 
bodies. Each

£'S

\ Kff

Mi
f

x

m
m ISr^

mi Hi l>V,1

; -i i Ifh ,

iSksa.

I

li

7ll ............75i
;

Heavier quality, each

An English Flannelette Shirt, made
actly as above. Each.................... 75 and 1.00

i ï1.00t'i

p! ex-
lii

per
room

New Bedroom Papers, in linens, crash, 
chambray, plain effects, floral design, lat
est colorings. Per roll, .10, .15, .25, .35, .50
andV... .y.................,...........................

New English, French, Belgium ____
German and New York Drawing-room, 
Dining-room, Den, Library and Half 
Papers, the latest effects, rich blends. Per 
roll, .25, .35, .60, .75, 1.00,1.50 and .. 2.50

6500 rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room 
Papers, in plain or floral design:
Regular, per roll, 25c. Monday 
Regular, per roll, 15c. Monday ...

Japanese Leathers, in roll lots or by the 
yard. Jap metallic colorings, for halls, 
dining-rooms and vestibules. Regular to 
$1.50 per yard. Monday

Isis
: • f,

The Very Best of Boys’ Clothes at Most
Reasotii

■ * •- • ;;v g*v • «■•■ •••*
m .. “?oy? W5Lbt b?.yS/,,yeS’.^.Hs will be men too, in a very short time. No
matter whether it be a little boy, big boy, young man or old man rest assured rW th.Simpson Store has the right clothes for him, to clothe him reasonably and well. eL fle^ïm^on 8hÜtS| " a soft
amples of the kind of dothes that give satisfaction to boy and men wiü be ma,de’ a11

.14 this page.
•7 Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Weight 

Overcoats. Regular $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00 and $7.50. To Clear Mon
day $3.95.
100 only, consisting of English 

covert cloths and whipcords, in 
fawn and dark Oxford grey shades,

5000 rolls Parlor, Dining-room and Hall ancl with fancy colored
Papers, in assorted colorings: stripes, single - breasted topper
Regular to 75c. Monday vt style^ splendidly tailored in every
Regular to 50c. Monday .....................«4 ?*?’ and fl™hed with A1 quality
Regular to 35c. Mondai ... ."i ."i f6

(.7

ana Pricesi .
\

X *

.75
Heavier quality L00y

pipiipp seams 
on strongly double stitched. Each____ 1.00

ri

Boys’ ànd Men’s HatsBoys’ Bloomer Pant Suits for 
Spring Wear.

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, in a handsome medium mix
ed grey pattern, showing self and 
black thread stripes; cut in single- 
breasted Norfolk style, with yoke 
back end front, loose box pleats 
and belt; pants bloomer style, made 
extra full and roomy ; an elegantly 
tailored suit, perfect fitting; sizes 
26 to 30, 4,75; 31 to 44 .

Fine Quality English Tweed 
Two-piece Suits. Boys’ Varsity Caps, in fine navy or 

In a dark grey stripe pattern, black worsted stu-ges, silk lined, also 
with double gold and red alternate cardinal felt. Regular 25c. Monday .15 
thread stripes interwoven; cut in « , _ ... '
he Mates double-breasted style, , B°yS BulIdog dps, m fine worsteds,

ly moulded shoulders aud ^ecks' striPes- ***** ** ÇW» effects.
Monday, special . ....................... .45

.69
MONDAY SPECIALS.

with nice
long shapely Japefc; pants bloomer
style, fastened -^th straps and Men’s Fine Tweed Golf Caps, new pat- 
buckle at knee, and with keepers tern and silk lined. Regular 50c. Mon- 
ior belt; si es 27 to-34 ... .. 6.50 dav-............

A

5.25
I ..... ,39

Attractive Prices For Monday in the Basementr-
c

%
frame by the only successful 
method, which insures the 
glass against breaking by 
equal expansion or contraction 
of the glass and metal.^Special 
for Monday, two sizes:

t
theirI Mondayntiled C,oth*8 100 feat. 'i4-Burner style, with simmer and 

broiler..................................................... | Pieces heavily gold trimmed, and the 
decoration ta a dainty citain border 
of roserbuds. entwined with gold 
Regular price >31.00. Monda'- bar
gain .....................

.23
rrewne , An i 

Vnitec
Galvanized Clothes Lines, BO feet. 

Monday .........................................

■ Stove Brushes. Monday .

Heather. Sink Scrubs. Monday, two 
for ......... ................................... .6

Scrubbing Brushes. Monday
^ Black Cat Stove Polish. Monday,

t| 8hlno Stove Polish. Monday, per

Furiyrture Polish, 
bottle ....................................

Clothes Driers, six 
day......................... .................
dayl<>theS Drlers’

Towel Rollers. Monday .....
°nLy Stepladd€rs- 4-foot, with 

pai. rack, strong and durable house- 
clesning size. We cannot take phone 
or mail orders for stepladdere. For 
* J clock early buyers. Monday JO

4-Burner style. high 
closet broiler .......................

un- warm! ng 
■ s .. 23.00

2-Burner Ga,s Plates. Monday 1.50 
5-Burner Gas Plates. Monday 3.5o 

i ck PIan,s- wpod bottom.

able bite. Special Monday .... 1.45 
Turret Head Tool Sets, with eight 

Monday>ered . .tv°.U; extr* 

daylg8rlnS Forke> four Prongs! Mon.

U
thà .15 ,tiV > 32.60 , I.OOCm L 102-plooe Dinnx'r .^et. in tn.gl!sh 

semi-porcelain ware, in the well- 
known make, Blshpp & stonier, in a 
green conventional border- degign, 
with double edge lines in burnished 
gold, complete dinner and tei set 
Regular 122. Monday bargain 16.50

The 
Will be
organi:

.15% J2/2x2oy2 inches. Regular 
$6.oo, for

. v.... JOH
/

St Enamelware
Dishpans, white enamel, 14- 

quart size. Regular 75c. Mon
day

•••• 5.49K

i4,/2X24,/2 inches. Regular 
$8.00, for

Monday, per
..............................10
arma Mon- CHISA, BTC.

Covered Vegetable Dlchee. 
they lest ... ...................................

Meat. Soup, Breakfast and Tea 1 
Plates. To clear .....................; A

87-pleoe Dinner Set. of best 
porcelain. The shapes are new aiid 
Pleasing, with a brown dice band 
decoration, all pieces gold finished. 
Regular I1B.50. Monday bar-' 

ra‘n................ ....................

7.39 ti
10 ■ • • .1 -.................35

Garden Spades. D handle. Mon-
day............................................ .
Monday” Spad*8, eock6t- D handle.

Garden Trowels, .10, .16, .30 and .25 
Hand Saws, “Our Leader,“ 

ranted spring steel :
23- inch. Regular 75c. Monday .60
24- lnch. Regular 90c. Monday ^9 
26-inch. Regular 11.00. BJdfnjay .86 
Garden Rakes, molleabffe iron:
10 tooth. Monday.. ,..
12 teeth. Monday ...
11 teeth. Monday ...

. Galvanized Clothes Lino Pulley. 
3-Inch wheel. Monday ...............

WhileTi
• In tl 
1M00 r

for a r

.59 Given away free at Bath
room Fixtures Section—Sani
tary Tooth Brush Holder with 
each purchase.

arms. Mon-
.3».18* t V'4

200 Granite Daisy Tea Ket
tles, 45c, for

200 Granite Cereal Cookers, 
45C. for

. .10
a .85

.33 c
lie wsemi.war.

eact

Tinware aboCombination Glass and Soap 
Holders? heavily nickelled, in
cluding two engraved tumbl- 

Rcgular. .$2.2;.
...

Cornbinafieffe-^Glass and Soap 
Header. nieJ^felated, includ
ing: one yii^awti tumbler. 
Rfc^ular 9^ipM<^day.. .98 »

Towel nickel-plated,
-4 ^ inche^v with nickelled 
screws fois, attaching. Regular 
75c. Monday.................... .09 !

Glass Holders, nickel-plated, 
single style, with nickelled 
screws tor attaching. Regular 
65c. Monday..........  ... .49

Soap Trays, nickel-plated, 
shell stvle. Regular 50c. Mon
day

-ra.
Everything 1c te 25c — Any

thing 1c to 25c
e.33 • Step* 

WWChlrGalvanized Tubs, with 
wringer attachment, made of 
lasting, non-rusting material, 
four sizes. Monday, .39, .59^
.69 and ... ...

200 Granite 14-quart Pails. 
45C, for ............ Special Baanzcnt Counter. 

Honaecleanlng Rcqulelteak

Door Numbers 
vv each.

Broom Hold
ers. 10c each.

Carpet Boat
ers. 10c each.

C a r p- e t 
Stretchers, 16c 
each.

Rubber Win
dow Cleaners, 
13c each,

U p h oletery 
Nail*. 10c per 
hundred.

Screen Door 
Sets, 20c set.

B e d s t e-ad 
Castors. 16c set.

Mending Ce
ment,: i.v, bottle.

Plntihere. iSc, 
20c and Me.

Flies. 10c, 15c, 
20- and 25c* 

Letter Tb ox 
Plate». 36c each.

to tweaty-Sve

ÊSSEÜ’âF
are practical sizes. Worth Uo a*«t* *^:Pa‘rt0 8et for 13 Ptopu,’ Monda?;

...................................................... 1.35 J

waDr*e;i",antesizes.Ug>iot,dy. ,P°rf*la^ j 
cl ear ^ ^reseed1 'giass" * ‘ ï
Monday, special _ 1

itrlct
;V • I»»

tlvw bo1

18
......... .33 Mon- .23

.23Sand Paper, lc 
per sheet.

Kettle Knobs, 
le each. .

Screw Eyes, 2c
package.

Tacks, 
for 5c.

Picture Hooks, 
Sc per dozen.

Picture Nails, 
10c per dozen.

Screw 
crs. 2c each.

,Tack Puliere, 
5c each.

-Picture Cord. 
5c box.

■Drawer Pulls. 
»>■ each.

-'Statv Plates. 
10. dozen.

Cioat Ilooke. 
4e dozen.

Gimlets and 
Awls. 5c each.

1.98400 Granite Rice - Boilers, 
55c> for............ m. .13, *

• .33• • • • .79 Sporting GoodsLaundry and 
Woodenwave-oo Granite Large Preserv

ing Kettles, 45c. for........ 33
Gajv'anized , Water Pails.

Monday

Galvanized Foot Baths or 
Rinsing Tubs.*- -Regular 
MolMay ...... .....

assis»»
soil pairs Roller SkaUs. boys' and Sir s', extension style, leather 

tectlon at heel, real C6c 
Monday.......................

t

Wiltwo

.15 cover, in 
Reculât1 20c.Jfr-^ Potts' Irons. three Irons,

stand and handle, nickel plated set 
Monday ... .

Mrs. Pptts' Irons, polished
Monday............. •................... .. ...

Mrs. Potts* Iren Heaters.
I three Irons. Monday...............

Mrs. Potts' Iron Handles.
......................    .7

Special sale of factory blue 
and white finely-finished Ger
man Graniteware, for early 
buyers Monday. We will have 
ready a lot of hotel stock pots, 

9- Regular with bail handles, preserving 
..............69 kettles, tea and coffee

N.9... .89
waTr^P°an- J,nJeBRock'>’*‘‘am rDrlv. pro- 

value, for
............. .56

and Jet

Frü?t°Sattoer» ?ndd ?utUr Plates, 

cblnaware.

^boSs^^E^'L16'»- neatly 
ware assorted bhr-. mtt-l°'ican
Mondky “ colors. Regular 49c.

..................... ............ .20
PRESSED

Quart Jugs 
pressed glass .

|40C. set.
... -TS 13 * I

»*thed.29 hold
.. .17Galvanized Boilers, flat bot

tom sizes 8 and 
Si.00. Monday .,

Boilers do not rust, 
pi etc with cover.

China,
Glass and 
Brassware

XMon-

jjk-I ion in ar Boards. Monday............ 30
Colored .Sleeve Boards. Monday .19 
Six Dozen Clothes Pins Monday .8 
Ironingr Wax. Monda3r. tive for .5 
Splint

KEW 
I ••ttt ca,

foil]

pots,
rice boilers, saucepans, Berlin 
kettles, Berlin saucepans, for a 
quick sale Monday, at almost 
ordinary Half Price.

glassware.
in ueat Americancom-■v.

thrown 
%.g**t W 

•tons ha
It Iilpwabia*
601.

àç toeotori, 
5®toplet

.The c
•te:

thus faj

the

What one cent 
cent, will boy. .30

Clothes Baskets. Mon- CÜT CLASS.

feSvKx *Ei?î5 

•^KSr|«srSKKSS?s
brassware.

as^Ærtsa isstr»

day

Perforated Chair 
day....................................

Glass It ash boards. Monday .. .28
Globe Washboards. Monday . . .18
Pony Washboards. Monday
Pillow Sham Holders, 2 Sc 

Monday........................................
^Lread Boards. Monday 
53c 5-string House Brooms for jo

,19Tin Boilers, flat bottom,' 
sizes 8 and 9. Regular Si.35. 

, Monday.........
Hardware rich cut"*, 

cutting.Scats. Mon-
.10 4.35.39

and see the styles
2- Burner style, guaranteed, l»4M
3- Burner style, with simmer 123S6 

br'oi°rrDer stylc- with simmer and

SUMFSOHazy

Bathroom Fixtures•• .99 Toilet Paper Holders, nick- 
elled bracket, with black wood 
roller. Regular 50c. Mon
day ............

BathroomTin Boilers, pit bottom, 
siçes 8 and 9. Regular SL45. 
Monday

Mirrors, be^çl 
plate, oblong style, with round

.16
else.

.17
corners. The seamless frame 
on this mirror is made of the 
best high, grade brass, heàvily 

have slip-over cover and bail j plated with pure nickel, 
handle. Inree sizes. Monday, mirror plate is selected Ameri-
.59, .69 ai1^ • • • .............79 I can plate giasjL confined in the

1.10 15 a ted......... .39 1

Galvanized Garbage Cans,
Tin® ' 'The K

X .Baskets, bright 
MondayU,h..flnl'h- RegularPOl$iu^

dinxer sets.
s^e

Pure white and he
1-WIn high- 

body Is 
transparent, all

............. ......................... ......

7

■ IP-T
'iK

r

Groceries
Fels Naptha Scap, per bar, 

Sunlight and Surpr-se 
Snap, six bars 27c. Taylor's 
7 . x °??p- elx bars 37,-. Com
fort dr Eclipse Soap, six bars 
-7c. Heather Brand Soap, 
seven bars 35c. Simpson's Big _ 

p.er Lar' 10r Rich- 1 
LT*5 * Victor Soap, six bar's 
??*■ ^*ac'lne- 1-lb. package, 
îilc‘ 91d ®utch Cloanser, three 

per cake' Sc- Powdered Ammonia. large 
package, three packages 35c. 
Naptha Powder, l-lb. pack- 
yil',,6c' ,<3«1<2 Dust Washing 

. Powder, large package, three 
package» S5c. Lux Washing 
-R°w,d*p three packages 33c. 
rayloir s Soap Powder, two 

Packages »c. Swift’s Pride 
Cleanser, three tins 33c. Royal 
Blue, two packages 7c. White 
swan Lye, per tin, 7c. Can
ada White laundry Starch, 
l-l'b. package. 7c. Bon Ami. 
per cake. 12c.

Telephone direct to depart
ment.
3 1,88. CEI,ON A TEA, 81.10.

1000 tbs. Pure Celons Tea.
", uni ton-,-, quality and fine 
fiavoiv black or mixed. Mon-
day, $ Voe. ..... ... 1.10

V3
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